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Whydo more peoRle 
save with Bank of Ireland 

than anywhere else? 
Services like personal loans. doors to your savings are always 
And now that Bank of Ireland open, right around the cJo('k 

has Introduced Homeloan, the 

easlCSt \'\':.Iy to bur your house. 

you won't v.':lIlt 

the hassle of a 
building society 
mongage. 

And then there's 
the unrivalled 
range of products 

Products like 

_ .. .,--,,= "Ila!ut"'lro!~ BudgerSaver" 

~lo:::..~-~-~~~~· -~."::~:~~~::~~~~~ special account to ;;.--.=-§ help you control your 
:::=---

bills. Featuring an automatic 
credit facility, BudgctSaver also 

has the added 31lrnction of 
High interest rates. 
Complete confidcotiaJjty. 
These are ['1,.'0 reasons. 

offering you intercst on your 

And twO thai aurae! both OU T savings 

With 8al"lk of Ireland you can be 

confident that you are sav
ing with a name you can 
totally trust. 

~-;::;: \ 

medium teml savers and OUT over 

60s customers to our unique 
DepoSit Certificate and Golden 

YC'J.rs savings account!:.. 
But there 

are many 
other 

reasons 
Awide 
range of 

services. 
OnlyBmk 

Conv~n.iencc and confidence. 
Bmk of Ireland has the brgesl 

branch nCl\\'ork in (he country 
so you won't have 10 travel f.lr and 

wide to arrive at our door And 

Call in and see us, 
So why do more 

people save ial 
with Dank of 

Ireland? It's 

ob\fiously 

in their 

interest 
And it's in our.; 

in'iU£Ulions also \\'31lt your savings, 

butoruy Bmk oflrd.:md makes it SO 
worthwhile. You S3\·e with us, we 

offer you more. 

SO if you're thinking of saving. 
call in ;md set.: us. You Imow you 

oflreJandcan 
a 

wide range of 

other serviccs 
and products. Ones that you JUSt 

won't find in any building socicty- our PASS machmes ensure that the can bank on u .... 

BANK OF IRELAND BRANCHES IN CO, TIPPERARY 
Thurles (0504) 21511, Nenagh (067) 31099; Roserea (0505) 218n 

Tempiemorl' (0504)31582; Bomsok!'9h (0504)51239; 
Cashel (062)61200; Cionmel, Parnell 51. (052) 21114, 

O'Connl'USI (052) 2101 I;Carnck·on,SUlr (051)40039; 
TlppI!Taty (062) 51174; CahlT (052) 41299 
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'~ Tipperary man wit bout a burley 
is like a Bisbop witbout a crozier" 

"Deep III December, 'tis nice /0 remember 
the/ire 0/ September that mode you mellow" 

A s players and pllches take a weI/earned rest, 
Tipperary people COil sit by the fireside and recall 

the many great memOries 0/ the past yeor Lest 
memories/ode a littie, ihe G.A.A. Yearbook will recall the 
great momenrs m word and pictures as we SIt among the 
Chris/mas decorations. Although we did not pull the 
McCarthy Cup out of the September fire, who could 
forget the joy 0/ winning the national League and a second 
uictory over Cork in a Munster Final? 

At County leuel it would be hard to beat the exCItement 
o/the drown game between Loughmore and Borrisoleigh 
and the quite amazmg mustering of heart and hand which 
saw Loughmore to VIctOry when It seemed that their 
chances of taking the Dan Breen cup had gone for good. 
That recouery will long be recalled rn Loughmore and the 
true grit exhibited there on that Saturday afternoon. Ii 
epItomised Tipperary hurling spirit: the small parish, the 
lIttle VIllage and all that inspired Malt the Thrasher to his 
famous lost throw at Kocknagow. 

Before I left Kerry the present ChOlrman of the County 
Board, Sean Kelly, presented me with a hurley and said, 
"You will be nowhere in Tipperary without a hurley" 
Indeed it has been a new sight for me to see youngsters 
with their hurleys on the way to school. At the school 
Mass in Borrisoleigh, school-bags and hurleys were piled 
all each other outside the Church as I ell/ered. A boy in 
Tipperary town who is confined to a whee/.chair was 
playing hurling with his pals. J asked him if he liked playrng 
in gool and he said, "No, J prefer fwd [Ield". J passed a 
former near Dundrum who was driving hIS cows home 
from his tractor with a hurley to encourage them along. A 
Tipperary man without a hurley is like a Bishop without a 
crozier, Nicholas English beIng somewhat 0/ an exception 
to the rule. 

The real victory of the present Tipperary hurlers and 
I" .. n,,,, is their example to the youth and the enthusiasm 

has been recaptured throughout the County is the 
~~~:~~'~:l;,o~1~p~:,;~esent health and future success for hurling 
~ County. Here we must include all those 

HC>TEL 
IVIINELLA 

Minella, set in beautiful surroundings with nine acres of 

pleasure grounds. All rooms have private baths, direct 

dial telephone, television:, Ideal setting for weddings. 

BANQUETS, 

Seating accommodation for 400 

Top class entertomment ond Discos. 

Tele phone: 052.22388 (4 lines) 

Mos/ Ret>_ Dr 
De.moI Cit/10m 

dedicated Gaels, men and women, who give of the" time 
so generously to foster our National Games at euery level. 

It has been said thai a Foreword to a book is like the 
porch of a Church. It must Invite the worshipper in but it 
must not be too well appointed orcomfor/able lest he stay 
there and never go rnside. So do not delay any further 
here but go rnside and view Ih.""on,y "nl''''';I",gJ'eal",'e~ 
of the 1988 Yearbook! 

+ Dermot ~'~'C:::h,el.!I, lomly ArchbIshop 
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AlB PUTS THE PROVERB 
INTO ACTION 

A nation's youth and vigour are its real 
assets. And the training, development and 
culture of our young are our real concern. 

That is why Allied Irish Bank is 
committed to a Youth Programme that 
includes substantial investment in Schools' 
GAA through sponsorship. 

There's more to Allied Irish Bank than 
banking. 

@Allied Irish Bank 
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Tipperary's honour intact 

C UIREANN se Jrhas era; orm 
mill" ChathaOirleach Confae 
{Jiltl' a ehUir fOln/h Ins nil Mana 

sea, Gne an-Iabhachtach d'obair nil 
bhimiJ is ea foilslli na h1nSi! ilgus fa iJll

chreidiIJilll ag dul don eagarholr all dJ 
/hoirean/l. Taim cmnte 90 mbamlidh luchl 
Chuman/J Lulhchleas Gael ar Iud an 
chantae illl-lalfhneamh ceanna iJgus a 
bhameas /em as nil haflamliJ 8guS l1iJ 

fUilmSci sUlmuRa ala Ie fail Sill/Ins ilgU$ go 
yeolholdh se splorad agU5 d6chas ionainn 
dOll bhliill/1 ala romllllinll. 

It IS a source of much pleasure 10 me to 
help/auneh this Yearbook. I hope il wJ71 
provide you at Clln's/mas wllh lively 
memo,.,es of the year that is pasl and that 
/I will stir anticipations of the year to 
come. 

Over fhe past number of years the 
Yearbook has come (0 be regarded as a 
vital part of (he life of Ihe GAA in 
Tipperary. MIX/l19 the kind of hard 
slatistics of 9ilmes played and reporls of 
the countys successes or failures 
with features of a reRective or 
lighthearted nalure, it has consistently 
been a credit fa the hard work of the 
commi/tee whose lask it has been to 
produce it T uming oul an annual of this 
sorl can be demanding in terms of man· 
hours and it would be remiss of me no/ 10 
give due recognition to those who are 
responsible. We are gralefullo Ihem for 
their dedication and for Ihe excellence of 
the end product of their labours. 

The performance of our senior hurlers 
has alice agali) been the central point of 
the year Ihat is drawing to a close. Our 
League viclory in April brought back 
memOries of days when League titles 
were almost a rna/terof course and it 
whetted our appetites for championship 
victory. Once again we took the Munster 
crown and once again we went IInder to 
Galway III a game which gave liS very 
much to be proud of. evelll! the result 
was not too much to our liki'llg. It would 
illdeed have been nice to have carried 
back the McCarlhy Cup wilh liS but the 
crowds in Thllrles on the evemilg of the 
first Monday III September could leave 110 
doubt tn anyone 5 mllld but thaI the 
people of Tipperary were proud of their 
hurlers. We returned from battle wlih 
our honOllr IIItact and the crowds who 
tumed out to meet us were clear 
evidence, If any were needed, thaI 
Tipperary followers have nol yel adopted 
an attifllde of ;wil) al all costs: Long may 
it remain so. 

Very much ill the shadow of ollr 
seniors were our Junior hurlers, who also 
took the Munster rifle before going under 
to Ktlkellny. They. too, gave us many 
exclimg moments alld nlc1ny of those who 
followed them from the begtnlll11g of their 
campaign trail to its end al Portlaoise felt 
that they were deservlllg of an AII·lrellmd 
victory. Our Under·21 5 and our minors 
had a less successful year rhall we have 
come to expecl from them, and it is to be 
hoped thaI this is a situatiolllvhich will be 
Improved upon in the coming year 

Noel Morris 
County Board Chairman 

Our footballers, too, enjoyed little 
success thiS year, though our Juniors gave 
us some excitlllg moments before fallillg 
fO Cork in the Munster final. It is 
regrettable thaT, despite the herculean 
efforts of indiVIdual members of the 
Football Board, we have failed to make a 
real breakthrough. Their efforts, 
however, remain an inspiration 10 others 
who enjoy more of the limelight and It isla 
be hoped thai in the foreseeable future 
lhey will meet Wlih rhesuccess they 
deserve. 

It is often, lildeed, that those who 
achieve most reap least in terms of public 
notice and it would be a pity if the 
achievemems 01 our handballers should 
go ullnoticed. AI/·lreliJnd winners BIlly 

This p age is sponsor ed b y: 

McCarthy, Mick Tyrrell and Vincent 
OShea did us proud and lor mally they 
revived memories ollhe Hassets, Joe 
Bergin, Paddy Hickey and other great 
achievers of TIpperary's handball story. 
Handball as a game deserves more 
attention 'han it generally receives and 
perlwps the recent County Board 
discllssion concerning the possibility of its 
inclusion III the Olympic programme may 
be the begmning of greater recO!}llition for 
one of our finest pastimes. 

As with handball, so with football and 
hurling - the success of our labours 
must eventually be Judged by the 
numbers of our own youngsters who pliJy 
the game. There can be 110 doubt but that 
the answer to mally of our social 
problems lies In the facililles available to 
our youth to partielPilte in games which 
take them into the fresh air and teach 
Ihem Ihe value of cleall, heallhy competi. 
lion. The youllgster who swings a hurley, 
kicks a football or who spends his spare 
Ittlle 1IIIhe handball alley WIll nol end up in 
theJuvelllle Courl. Those who are paid 
to enforce the law know the value of 
games in helping to create a community 
lhat is morally healthy. 

In view of this, It IS hIgh /tme that those 
who spend rheir lime and energy III rhe 
preparation ofjllvenile teams should 
receive more support from the 
community. Year after year the same 
faces are 10 be seen al juvenile games and 
at juvell/le club meetings, therr labours 
golilg unnoticed by people who reap the 
bellefits of their selflessness. It 1$ simply 
nol good enough Ihat those who provide 
graTuitously a service 01 such enormous 
benefit should be so laken for granted. 

Finally, aile of the major events of 
Tipperarys GAA year must not go 
unmentioned - the appearance of'Tip. 
perary's GAA Story 1935·1984: Seamus 
King 5 task in covering half a century of 
aclivilY was a mammoth one which he 
addressed with the abIlity and energy 
which we have come 10 expect of the 
author of Cashels and Lorrha ~ club 
histories. The result of his hundreds of 
hours of work is somel h,ilg of which we 
call all be proud alld it wHI be much in 
demand for many years to come amOllg 
those for whom the story of games of lhe 
past holds an endless fascination. 

Trfms/alln arfs leis an eagarlhOir and 
leila fllOJreann agus fa srJH agam go 
mbainfidh sibh laithneamh as an Iris sea. 

Noel 0 Muiris 
Cathaoirleach Coisde an Chondae 

Eamonn Ryan - THE ROYAL OAK HOTEL 
Cashel. "-." 062 - 61441 

C abare t e v e ry w eek e nd 
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Le gach dea-ghui agus 
COlUhghairdeachas do , 

Coiste Cho. Thiobraid Arann 
, 
o 

CholUhairle na MUlUhan C.L.G. 
FIXTURES AND DATES FOR 1989 CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Senior Hurling 

1st round 

SemiFinals 

Final 
Senior Football 
1st Round 

Semi· Finals 

Rnal 
McGrath Cup 
Final 
Junior Hurling 
1st Round 

Final 
Junior Football 
1st. Round 

Semi-Finals 

Final 
U·21 Hurling 
1st Round 

Final 
U-21 Football 
1st Round 

Semi-Finals 

Fmal 
Minor Hurling 
1st Round 

Semi-Finals 

Final 
Minor Football 
1st Round 

Semi·Finals 
Final 

Luimneach v Cjarrai 
Portlairge v Clar 
Corealg" v Clarj Portlairge 
Tiob-Arann v Luimneach/Ciarrai 

Tiob. Arann v Clar 
Porlla,irge v luimneach 
Corcaigh v Tiob. Arann/Clar 
Ciarra! v PortiairgefLuimneach 

LUllnneach v Ciarra! 
Portlilirge v Clar 
Corcaigh v Portlairgej Clar 
Tiob. Arann v Luimneach/Ciarrai 

Tiob. Arann v Clar 
Portla.irge v Luimneach 
Cereaigh v Tiob. Ararmj Clar 
Ciarfa! v P'lairge/ Luimneach 

Ciarrai v Porllairge 
Corcaigh v Tiob. Arann 
Ciarrai v Corcaigh/T. Arann 
Luimneach v Clar/ Porllairge 

Clar v Porllairge 
Ciarrai v Corcaigh 
Luimneach v Clar/ Porllairge 
Tiob. Arann v Ciarrai/Corcaigh 

Corcaigh v Clar 
Portlairge v Luimneach 
Ciarrai v Corcaigh/Clar 
Tiob. Arann v P'lairge/ Luimneach 

Clar v Portlairge 
Corcaigh v Luimneach 
Ciarral v Clar/ P'lairge 
Tiob. Arann v Corcaigh,lLuimneach 
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Date Replay 

21/ 5 28/5 
21/5 28/5 
4/ 6 11/6 
11/ 6 18/6 
2/ 7 16/ 7 

14/ 5 28/5 
14/ 5 28/5 
18/ 6 25/ 6 
18/ 6 25/ 6 
23/7 5/80<6/8 

28/50r4'6 (extra time) 

21/5 25/ 5 (Corpus C.) 
21/ 5 25/ 5 
4/ 6 9/6 
11/6 16/ 6 
21/ 6 28/ 6 

14/ 5 19/5 
14/ 5 19/5 
18/ 6 23/ 6 
18/ 6 23/ 6 
28/ 6 5/ 7 

15/ 6 21/ 6 
15/ 6 21/ 6 
12/7 19/7 
137 19. 7 
26·7 28 

18/3 25·3 
18/3 25/ 3 
1/4 8/ 4 
14 8/ 4 
15/4 22/ 4 

19/4 26/ 4 
19/ 4 26/ 4 
3rd or 17/5 24/5 
3rd or 17/ 5 24/ 5 
2/7 14/7 

10/ 5 24/ 5 
10/ 5 24/ 5 
7/7 12/7 
7/7 12/7 
23/7 28/7 

. 



THE SENIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 

Story of a Chequered Year 

7:HErevieWerO! '88 ina 
seru'or hurling context does 

not Jack [or material. Tipperary got 
maximum exposure. Both major finals
League and All·lreldnd - were graced 
by blue and gold favours and enlivened 
by loud Tipp accents on stand or 
terrace. One was comprehensively 
won, the other lost with dignity. U the 
year feD short of our wildest dreams, 
refusing the ultimate accolade and the 
resumplion oIlormer prestige, it still 
has to be reckoned a thoroughly good 
one. 

SEQUENCE OF SUCCESS 
A sequence is discernible in Tipp 

fortunes, and it is a heartening one. First 
forlhe period 1974-1982, we could not 
pass the fust Munster round. Next we 
proved at least capable althat. but 
could not win the provincia] final against 
Cork In '87 at Killarney that barrier was 
brushed aside, but the All-Ireland semi
fmal ended the dream. This year we 
reached the day of days. The only way 
to continue the advance and sust8in the 
progression is to be champions 01 '89. 
What a beautiful and logical 
consummation that would be. though 
we're not silly or superstitious enough 
to believe it guaranteed by some c0-

operative hand ollate. Faith is fine, but 
some very good works will need to be 
done - the '89 championship schedule 
could not pose a stifler examination than 
to win Munster, beat Galwayand 
whoeveremerges1rom Leinster _ if 
they beat Antrim. 

That's aU inscribabJe, if enticing, 
luture; my brielis to look back. The 
retrospect sees both triumph and 
disappointment, it also sees regained 
respect. Nobody was ignoring Tipp. 
CyniCaljokes 01 the kind we've suflered 
- and maybe at times enjoyed - over 
the barren years had suddenly gone out 
01 fashion. We were on the full glare of 
publicity instead of the unheralded by
ways of obscurity. 

The Tipperary "troika" of Keating, 
English and Nealon had gained more or 
less automatic endorsement and a 
deserved mandate to carry on after '87. 
Details 01 their decisions during the 
year may certainly be debated - the 
affair 01 the All-lreland captaincy drew 
prolonged comment, while changes and 
tactics during games are always matters 
01 strong opinion among the rabid 
lollowers. A substantial sector felt that 
Dabs hit an unwise note in post-final 
comments. But i t would be ridiculously 
unfair not to award the mentors high 
credit for the general thrust of their 
work since appointed - and to wish 
them anything but a climatic '89. 

By John O'Grady ("Culbaire") 

Happy faces (1/ rfw Muns!er FlI!u/ 

TWENTY WIDES AGAINST 
LIMERICK 
The League victory in April was good 

in itself. adding a second 
accomplishment to the Munster win of 
the previous year and it boosted hope 
lor the summer's test. The largest cloud 
in the sky as the first round drew near 
was the injury to English in a West 
footbaD game. HeffeT1Wl had been 
suspended earlier in the year, put aU 
against Wexford in a rather trivial 
Oireachtas match; had missed the 
League final and was still "out" for june 
5th in Cork against Limen·dc. Delaney 
became a comer-back, wilh Richard 
Stake/urn at right-half. Young Leahy of 
Mullinahone. skilled minor of '87, made 
his senior championsJup debut at right 
half-forward. Most discussed placing on 
the fiBeen was DecJan Ryan at full
forward in English's absence. Limen'ck 
were respected on their record against 
us rather than on current strength and, 
truth to tell, they were not good. We 
won by seven points in a goal-less 
game. rifteen against eight, but the 
subsequent talk was of our twenty 
wides, eight of them in the third quarter 
and leaving Tlpp open roariposte.joe 
Hayes broke the ice finally with a point 
and we were soon safely ahead with 
three from Fox, finding late form. Chief 
credit was given to the Bonner-Hayes 
midfield, with Joe the olficial choice as 
star of the game. lronic, perhaps, in 
view of the AD-Ireland form in the 
middle of the park, which proved to be 
an adverse factor. "Pa " O'Neill was 
replaced by Leahy lite in the day, 
ha ving himself been earlier called 011 
forCer O'Neill, who gave way to Cleary 
- quite a "musical chairs" episode. The 
lack of English was, of course, blamed 

for the na wed lorward displi y. 

THE MUNSTER nNAL 
Limen'ck, opening their new Mackey 

Stand, got the rmal and had some 
trouble giving either a good view or 
elbow-room to over SO,()()() to see Tipp 
and Cork. AD the trappings of a really 
great occasion were there. As good 
winners, Tipp did nat mind whether it 
was a "classic" or not. A huge interval 
lead of eleven points took aU tension 
from it - Declan Ryan got the goal off 
an Aidan Ryan-English move. Early 
worry centred on TonyO'Sullivan:S
drawing outwards of Conor Donovan 
but Tony had not an efrlCient ally among 
the other five forwards. so there 
appeared no basis for real anxiety. So it 
was quite a stunner to find the lead 
dwindle to twa points. Midfield was 
pinpointed as a problem zone at this 
stage and Hayes, a hero for a pair of deft 
points in assembling the lead, got the 
word to come all Leahy, on at hall-time 
forO'NeiJJ, went midfield and Cormac 
Bonner took overon the squares edge. 
English moving out to the wing. Tom 
Cashman s long free had gone in off 
Sheehy's fingers to cause these re
arrangements. Wegotout olthecrisis 
basically on the strength of Cormac 
Bonner's finishing of a free from Paul 
DeJaney p<1St Ger Cunningham. Colm 
Bonner was OUT outstanding man, a 
tireless worker. On aU sides it was 
admitted that Cork, especially in 
forward play, were a pale shadow 01 
their best, so it was disturbing to realise 
that they could, with luck at the right 
time, have beaten us. Galwaymight 
have said much the same about Tlpp 
after the AD-Ireland, but fortune does 
seem to favour the stronger battah'on in 
the crunch. 
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AN UNEASY SEMI-FINAL 
The reaction to this Munster win 

could not be expected to match the 
rapture of Killamey '87; happiness was 
more muted, though no less real for that. 
Behind Antrim stood the looming 
shadow of Gdlway and we'd need to 
step up, it was realistically admitted by 
all bar the staay-eyed. The Ulster team 
was not at all dismissed as insignificant 
- they'd troubled Kilkenny and Cork in 
recent serruo_linals - but surely we 'd not 
stumble at the penultimate hurdle. We 
darnneardkJ! The score was 3-15 to 2-
10; mathematically solid enough. but 
we'd been shocked by McFettridge and 
McAllister goals within twenty minutes 
to keep things level and by the drive of 
well-built players like BarTon the 
"forty" and McNaughton at wing-back 
Ourown first goal had got through 
rather scrappiJy ofl Fox~ penalty shoto 
English then placed a gem of a goal 
cooly past Patterson. 

Tipps unease was personUied by the 
switch of Calm Bonnar to centre-back 
and the withdrawal of "Pa" O'Neill and 
Aidan Ryan forConnac Bonner and 
Leahy. But in the 21st minute of the 
second haY Pat Fox relieved our worries 
by dodging in from the right and 
beating the massive Patterson with a 
hand-toss. Even then we had to thank 
Ken Hogan for a save from Barr just 
before Fox's contribution. So a visa for 
the All-Ireland had been secured, 
though without great conviction. The 
lesson would, perhaps, stand to us by 
banishing presumption. 

PRE-flNAL TOPICS 
The most newsworthy and discussed 

topic in the fmaJ build-up was 
undoubtedly the decision, attributed 
mainly to /Jabs, to conduct most olthe 
training behind closed doors and to 
confU/e public and media attendance to 
specified evening near the end of the 
programme. Relieving "pressure" was 
the stated motive, though some though 
the hushed artificiality of the Stadium 
atmosphere just as likely to prompt 
anxiety as to relieve it. 

The announcement of the chosen side 
revealed that the captain had been 
dropped. There was ample comment in 
which purely practical issues of playing 
ability and fonn got mixed up with 
regional loyalty and personal sympathy. 
He had been taken oUtwice in a row, so 
his place was certainly unsure. His two 
goals in the League fmaJ were used as 
defensive evidence and the youth of 
John Leahy quoted as a dubious factor. 
Then, too, would this sudden elevation 
to captaincy be any help to the glamour 
figure, English? Only victory would 
qwoeten the argument- and victory 
was not to be! 

But we didn't know that in the heady 
atmosphere of Croke Park on a bright 
and ideal September 4th as the crowd 
thronged good-humouredly but 
anxiously in and the purpose-built 
banners were displayed, bearing 
in1aginative slogans amid the host of 
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more orthodox favours. Again, as in 
August '87, Tippseemed to have the 
edge in numbers and in fervour. The 
tension could be cut with a knife and it 
exploded in sound and colour as the 
teams raced out. We were willing the 
day to end the right way and bddge the 
gap from remote 1971. 

THE IlLIrIRELAND FINAL 
ft did not. Galway might conceivably 

have been beaten - we got to the 
interval decently placed for a climactic 
push with the breeze to help, at 0-10to 
0-6 - no great deficit and most of due to 
Galway's second quarter and the points 
from Malone and Keady which paid 
indirect tribute to Tipp backs, if less to 
midfield, Unluckily, aftertheirgood 
year's work to date, neither Bonner nor 
Hayes found settled fonn, Declan Ryan 
was our most productive forward as 
English could not "create" without 
space to do so from rival captain Hayes. 
The loose play conceded to the hardy 
Linnane was another negative, while the 
Finnerty - Keady - Mcinerney line was 
as positive as had been feared. 1'wice 
Tipp got within a point but Gdlway kept 
responding before we had time to build 
on our close pursuit. 

AN HONOURABLE STRUGGLE 
Things ran maddeningly parallel to 

'87, right down to a disallowed score. 
This time i t was LeahysfHck to the net 
that was called back for an O'Connell 
free; the point a pale alternative, Then 
goalie Commins stopped a Fox drive 
that was unlucky to be pltlced so close 
to him. And flJlally, in almost a re-run of 
a year earlier, we saw Noel Lane, a most 
effective sub who'd hugged the Cusack 
line and sprayed danger with crafty 
crosses, latch onto a ball that beat 
Donovan with a fiendish hop. and also 
beat the advancing HoganoIt was over 
and the side with better depth in their 
panel had deservedly retained the 
crown, Nor will it be taken from them in 
'89 without a considerable step-up by 
ourselves or somebody else. There was 
a fair. or unfair, amount of criticism of 
selection, pli:Jcing and failure to mend 
the weak points in course of play; and 
the captaincy cropped up on many a lip, 
intensified by defeat, But the majority 
were ready to concede Gdlway's 
superiority and by contrast with the 
football final and its still reverberating 
sidelights, the hurling was an 
honourable and chivalrously accepted 
struggle between respected n·vals. At 
year's end we were doing fine in the 
League and exPerimenting sensibly. 
Let ~ hope for '89 as busy as '88 - and 
with a sweeter September. 
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Please contact us at: 

18 Wolfe Tone Terrace, Nenagh. Tel: (067) 31870 

LiaVYI Wall Sports 
Ltd, 

5 GLADSTONE STR EET, CLONM EL. 
Phone: 052·22380 

For all your 
SPORTS 
GOODS 

The 
CnossBan 

Castlegrace, 
Clogheen, 

Co. Tipperary. 
052·65331 

ARE YOU GOING FOR A PINT? 
Prop: lIAM and BREDA WALL 

TREACY'S 
VICTUALLERS 

LTD. 
CAPPA WHITE & DOON 
Tel.: 062-75203 & 061-381447 

*** 

FOR ALL YOUR DEEP FREEZE 

REQUIREMENTS 

*** 

HOME CURED BACON 

PUDDINGS & SAUSAGES 
A SPECIALITY 
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HEARN'S 
HOTEL 
PARNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL . 

TEL. 21611 

KELLYS 0t FANT ANE 
(0504) 52118 (4 lines) 

ALSO W. KELLY, THURLES - 21948 
In addition to our normal ranges, we erect 

Qual it~ Farm Buildings 
Also we supply and lay excellent Tarmacadam at keen 

prices 
We manufacture al keen rales the following: Concrete 
Blocks, Ready Mix Concrete, Tarmacadam, Sand and 

Gravel. Quality Quarry Products 
Sales Reps: Nenagh ArBa - Pat Coonan 0505-45124; 

Thur/es Area - Timmy Stapleton 
ROGER KELLY & SONS LTD. 

J. J. McCORMACK'S LOUNGE 
FOR BEST DRINKS IN COSY SURROUNDINGS 

***** 
TEA. COFFEE. SOUP. SANDWICHES SERVED 

CAR PARK AT REAR. OFF·LICENCE AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 

***** 

Also Well""orth Stores 
STOCKISTS OF CONFECTIONERY, FANCY GOODS, GREETING CARDS, 

HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES, TRAVEL GOODS 

It's Worthwhile Shopping at Wellworths 

lVIai:n. Street, Tipperary 
Proprietors: J . J . McCORMACK AND SONS 

Congratulations to County Senior Champions - Cappawhite 
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Diary of a Royal Liver Crown 
By J. J. Kennedy 

J. J. Kennedy, 

absence which lasted until semi·final stage. Two POints Irom two 
games alld Galway next to visit the Stadium. 

NA TIONAL SUCCESS 

I F you view league iJnd championship as the twin 
pinnacles of hurling stardom then Tipperary in '88 scaled 
the first and failed at the summit of the second Not bad by 

the depn"ved standards of the pasl seventeen jl€ilrS although . 
somehow the AII·lreland defeat will always eclipse the league wm; 
7 J is more recalled lor Tipp's All-Ireland than limenck 's Leit!JUe. 

Still the kil!}ue ranks as a solid, national success - a sort of 
mini AII·lreland - giviny somecomp/etion to the present 
renaissance; it may be the /esserof lhe two summits but if's still a 
peak. As the !irst winners of this ar;stocralic.,IIy·titled insurance 
league Tipperary took their 15th crown in all, three clear of 
nearest rivals, Cork. 

Our last league success was in '79. Remember 79? For those 
with an eye lor his(oricallinkages there is an interesting 
connection. 79 was the Bro. O'Grady regime coming from 
division lwoand laking a league agoi/lst Galway (how things have 
changed!) belore lailing luck/essly agiJinst Cork In the 
championship on a day recalled lor Pat O'Neill's late miss that 
might have averted a one point loss. Nineyears on another aI/he 
Cappawhife O'Net1l clan -and ano/her Pat -leads the county 
to league honours selfinga most optimistic opening to the '88 
season. 

It was a league that ended sweetly but had its stutrers on the 
way; a ten match Winter campaign with an 80% success rate 
involving all /he troughs and crests typical 01 the competition and 
a lair usage 01 players from 'aIr to 'end' as Bobs, Thea and Donie 
searched lor the besllormiJt. For programme bulls il provides a 
rounded ten part volume plaiting a success drama rare enouyh In 

our recent past. 
October 11th: Act I: 'Watch npPerary: was the published 

quote !rom Limerick s Cregan after his side lell heaviJyal the 
Stadium on the first outing. We headed home relieved that 
Octoberday. The midsummer revelry had lallen short 01 the 
ultimate and a new winter season needed some evidenceol a 
spin·off Pleasing/hen to come /hrough so strongly agiJlnst a 
Limerick side that knew no recent tradition 01 solt lailure to Tipp; 
we barely scraped past then in the previous Spring's Leayue 
quarter final. 

The 5PJme deserves little analysis. Fireless lor the neutral, it 
was smooth lor Tipp who hit an instant Pat Fox !JOdI, led by 2·8 to 
().3 at the IIIterval and finished ahead by 3·12 to 1·4. Martin 
McGrath !JOt a prompt substitution In the early minutes. 
Unknown then was the extent 01 the back ailment which 
ultimately needed surgery and has deprived him 01 team·W/nning 
lorm ever since. Remember his crucial points in the Killarney 
replay and his controversial substitution in the AII·lreland semi! 
For the record we began the League with the lollowing: Hogan; 
Heileman, O'Donovan, Gibson; Kennedy, Slakelum, Delaney; 
FitzeJl Bnd &nnar; McGrath, O'Connell, Ryall (Aidan); Fox, 
English, Ryan (&bby). Austin Buckley replaced McGrath, Noel 
Sheehy came III lor Kennedy and Joe Hayes substituted lor 
DeJaney. 

October 25tb, Act 2 : To 8ellefield Park, EnmScorthy, lor 
round two agiJinst a Wexlord side stung by an opening deleat by 
Clare. A poor Tipp record in the eighties a!Jdinst the bulging 
brawn 01 the Wexlord men hinted 01 no softness here, We fielded 
without Donie O'Connell injured in a 5PJme Stateside and 
replaced by Sarsfield's Connie Maher who kicked a first hall!JOdl 
Peter Hayes!JOt the call to number lourteen. 

On a dayolnippy downfield wind and gl,1rinyAutumn sun it 
remained hopelullor three quarters. Behind by three POints at 
the interval having laced Wind and sun we drew level sharply on 
resuming. It was winnable with fifteen minutes to play but alas lor 
the final quarter. Three Wexlord !}Odls, the last in injury time, 
sent Tipp toa3·11 to 1·7deleat. Wehadreplacements in Conor 
Stakelum lor Bobby Ryan, Noel Sheehy lor Gibson and Emly's 
Mike Corcoran lor John Kennedy - the latter started an 

November 8tb: Act3: A nasty day lor hurling; a mornif19 s 
rain didn't relent until the second hall A game 01 high billing as an 
All,lreland semi repeat, Illness kept Bobby Ryan from corner 
back where Gibson resumed. Cappa s county success reRected 
in Conor Ryan at luI/forward ond Pa O'Neill at wing, O'Connell 
resumed at centre and N~I Sheehy began al hall back in place 01 
John Kennedy. Elsewherlpersonnel remained the same. 

No great activity lor umpires on a day ol/ew scores and 
cons/ant closeness; five all at hallllnJe and seven all at the end 01 
a fJOiJ/·less outing. Misses on both sides belore substitute Conar 
Stakelum!JOt the equaliser lor Tipp. A satislactory result lor the 
home side now W/'th three poims lrom three games - a modest 
but adequate average il sustiJIiJe<i. Conor Stakelum had replaced 
Aidan Ryan and Ger OWel1l carne in lor Pa. 

November 22nJ: A c t 4: You never lire 01 beating Cork 
and boy did we relish this one down III their own ?airc. The 
midsummer echoes 01 those two ePICs stl1l tingled a nerve or two 
as nvalries resumed No such closeness at the end 01 this one 
WIth Tipp 2·10 to 0-8 Wlilners collecting another pair olleague 
points. Wob/J4Ienough at hall tlTne though, Just 0·6 to ()'3, alter 
we'dpiayedWl'th the wind. 

The third quarter decided It. An O'Connell !JOdI, led by Aidan 
Ryan's punishing graltil19. set the lead more firmly. Cork points 
threatened the advantage, We Iwd started without English 
because ala back problem. He entered now and promptly 'Jelled 
to finish Cork's rally. Midsummer lorm was confirmed and Tipp 
had five POints from lour games, 

7hat was the game lhat marked Dediln Ryan's debut at wind 
lorward. Joe Hayes slarted at midfield when English couldn't 
field. Fitzell dropped to the subslliutes. 

November 29th: A c t 5: Joinltable·toppers, Waterford, 
came to the Stadium lor the final pre·Christmas bout. We traded 
byapoillf at 'sos'lime, (()'7 to 0·6) toanearnest Waterford 
bunch. Interval worries however relaxed with an up-tempo 
resumption which took us 10 a seven point win (0·18to UJ). A 
fJOiJl.less victory but a solid. Fox brought the save 01 the daylrom 
!JOdlie Curran and Conor Stakelum tested the texture 01 the 
crossbar in raids that came closest to !JOd/s. &bby Ryan 
replaced brother Aidan, coming in at wing back and Peter Hayes 
came on lor Richard Stakelum. 

And so we relaxed lor the Christmas lestivities W/'th seven 
pOints from a possible ten, second place on the table behmd 
Wexlord. January brought the Canary trip duel·functioned as 
reward lor a resurgent season and spirit·builder lor the one 
ahead. Sun, surf and sand dominated although lheydid take their 
sticks and !JOt in a spot 01 ((aill/ng as well. 

February2lst: A c t 6: A New Year but an old League sent 
us to Ennis lor round six agillilst a struggling Clare side. The 
HehirStack controversy was raging and with a new look delence 
our lads gave them a pretty miserable alternoon. It was exhibition 
stull as we hit them lor hall a dozen !}DaIs in lhecourse ala filteen 
point drubbing, 34 to ().5at theintervaland6-11 to 1·11 at the 
end. Fox!JO' 2·701 the score but lhere is na need to dwell on the 
details itS the Jadsjust enjoyed themselves. 

And soa New Year that had started without relegation womes 
now had knock-out qualification assured, even before our final 
!Jdme w#h Kilkenny. Goa/ie and delence began in '88 as it finished 
in '87 per Hogan; Heileman, Donovan and Gibson; Stake/urn, 
Sheehy and Delaney. Fitzell resumed at midfield with Hayes. 
&nnar wellt haillorward W/"th O'Connell and Declan Ryan. Fox, 
Conar Ryan and Eng/ish lormed the lull /JiJe. &bby Ryan canJe in 
at wing back lor Stakelurn - it was to be his postinglrom now on 
WI',h the lorward experiment finally over. 

Marcb 7tb: Act 7: 011 dear, Oh dear! We went to Nowlan 
Park W/'lh na urgent need to W/n bar prestige and the vague 
distant hope 01 havingone·up 11 we met later In the 
championship. Just as well the needs were modest because they 
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CUMANN 
LUTHCHLEAS 

GAEL 

Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid 
Tipperar~ 

G .A.A. Board 
The Board wishes to 

thank all fo llowers of 

Gaelic Games in the divisio n 

fo r their continued support 

and encouragement 

during the year. 

LIAM 6 h·AONGUSA 

Cathaoirleach 

TOMAs 6 h·EADHRA 

Runai 

TADHG de GRAS 

Cisteoir 
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flArVlitlAre 
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PARNELL STREET, 
CLONMEL 

052 / 21893 
40ft. container of top class furniture, modern 

and period design, arrives weekly. 
Also large stockists of Pictures, Brass, 

China, Beds and 3· Piece Suites. 
also branch: 

MUWNAHO N E FURNITURE 
Warehouse 052 / 53214 - and 

Q UIRKES. IRiSHTO WN. KIlKENNY 
056 / 21446 

MORRIS 
Fooostone 

Clare Street, Nenagh 

Phone: 067-31830 

NEWSAGENT 
GROCERY 

and all your Convenient Goods 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
from 8.30 a.m. to Midnight 

PLUS OUR DAILY MILK AND PAPER 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
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sem us home coyly Wllh alleasl one defender from lhe,r ranks 
brandmg our alfack over rated 

It lUas our worst oUtlf/9 of the League, sconng a lousy 0·4 
agamslthelr Z 12. If Wds d reilf chastenlllg one dS Ihe cats purred 
Between thiS and the Clare game we h.ld met both extremes. 
And we had no exoneratlllgabsemee!> the side (I(!/ded as 
against Clare With &bby Ryall replaCing Stakelum from the start 
thiS tlfne. 

But leI 5 nor dwell 011 our worsl malch of the run. Our mne 
POints put us through toa quarter firlill d!}iJmst promoted Alllnm 
Iromcally our two losses ro Lemsler opponents proved benefic"ll 
giVing us a sofrer nm to the final allOKiing rhe likes of Wexford or 
Galway. 

Marcb 20th: A c t : Ibe Quarte rFinal: "Ef/9ltsh Jesson for 
Anlnm" ran one 'dally' head/me on MOimay focussmg on Nicky's 
2·7 contribution toa 2·20 10 2·9 score/ine. Not the most elegant of 
Tipp WillS but then elegance IS il qualify not easily associated wilh 
Antrim clashes. We had never trounced them in previous dllllsian 
lwo meettngs <md onmiously they were destined to make it 
awkward for us again later in the summer. 

We led by 2-8 to 0-6at half time and suffered dlstmctly troubled 
spells at Ihe start of both periods. ThiS was the day Mulltllahollc S 
John Leahy lJUJde hiS debut Pa Fitzell started at midfl(!ld but 
suslillned a hdnd injury and Joe Hayes substituted In the 
absence of O'Connell, Conor Ryan played at centre forward The 
backs and elsewhere remllined the SiJme with Bobby Ryan now 
firmly re·eslabhshed at wing back. 

April 101h: Acl the Semi-Final: Back to Croker for the 
second of three IIIsfts neiJr the League's end. We'd beaten 
Walerford by seven already and could surely allfiLlpl1te further 
progress now. 

A changed Ilne·out lackled the ISslle, With Donovanliljured 
dnd Heffernan sent off in the Oireachtas, Sheehy slipped back 10 
full. Kenllf!dy came in at centre and Stakelum reappe.lred at 
comer. Hayes and &nnar were nlldfieki, Pa 0 'Nell/was back 
kadmg from wmg fonvard, Donie returned 10 centre and Declan 
Ryan, Aldan Ryan, Fox and £nglish completed the allackmg 
forces. 

We glide smoothly Ihrough the statistics of thiS one. English hit 
2·11, Fox 24 alld the/Je(:ies were lrouncedby 4·1910 1-8after 
trailing by I J J to 0·6 at the tnterval. A real confidence booster for 
Tipp. We relaxed and walched Offalydo another late late show 
10 snatch the other semdrom Wexford The /inal beckoned and 
optimism was hl!Jh. 

April24lh: Act Ihe Final: And SO lhe long haul that 
started back m OctoberculmlllatecJ now III late April. It proved a 
final worthy of the occasion. Half time SdW matters resllf/9 closely 
although we still managed a four pomt lead (()'9 to 0-5). It hiKJ 
been a half of saves and mIsses dependmg on your perspe<:IIII(!. 
We exhaled with relief when Pat Clearygol clear behind our 
defences but couldn ~ beat the sizeable bulk of Hogan In goal 
Ken did the trick agam a few minules later tummg a rtght·poster 

(rom Paddy COrrigan out. And althe other end our besl chances 
fell toPa O'Neil/who tested butcoukill't /)eat Jlln Troy. 

The second half fluctuated exciledly. K ellnedy In defence, 
Hayes at mKlfl£'ki dnd English If) allack were stamng Tipp hit a 
hl!Jh gear, goal!> nov.oed from English and O'Neill and eleven 
pomls separated the sides. &lck countered Offa/y Wllh.1 by now 
typical rally. Eugene Cough/an netted, Paddy Com9iJn followed 
WIth allother from a free and a second free was deflected over as 
our nerves beyanlo fray WIth the dwmdllllg lead, no c/owt, to 
{ow 

The encore was Tipp i;. We sUTVIved nerve·(Wltchmg moments 
as Hogan save was just scooped off the Ime Offaly's surge was In 

full sail-the Tlpp shIp was IIstmg badly. An eleven point lead 
had golle curiously bnttle. But the troops rallJed In fine conelusive 
style. Conor Stakelurn drove III Olle that T roycould only piJrry 
and captam O'Neill pounced feltne·hke for hiS second green 
Poillts followed, remarkably an eleven POint lead had draIned 10 
four and the" swelled toa Wllmlll!] nme see'SiJIVII,g stuff 
indeed 

Bul through the hicCUps alld horays Tipp had prevailed. 
O'Nel'll became a historic Weslerner to moullf the podlOm for the 
cup. Hi5 had been a lelling contribution at the cIJ'nax. Olhers had 
contributed III various degrees to the long campiJign En route we 
failed to Leinster sides and so there seemed somethltlg extra 
sweet about an Offaly-conquerlllg/inal. 

It was Mle number fifteen/or the once league specialtsts. And 
even If the championship dlSiJPpomled at the apex we had 
conquered the Alps on the way 10 Everest the experience 
won't IHlIIe been lost. 

STA TlSTICS OF THE LEAGUE CROWN 

Played Won los t Scored Average Conceded 
per game 

10 8 2 21123 18.6pts. 13·87 

Scorers: Pat Fox 6·40, Nicky English 731, Aidan Ryan ().14, 
Donie O'CollneIl2·4, Declan Ryan 1·7, Pi! O'NeiIl2·3, PdU/ 
DelaneyO·9. Colrn &nnar IS, Connie Maher I'(), Austill 
Buckley 1·0. Conor Stakelurn 0-3, Pa Fllzell ().3, &bby Ryan ()'2, 
Joe Hayes 0·2, Cooor Ryan 0·1, Peter Hayes 0·1. 

Players used Ken Hogan, John Heffernan, COllOr O'DonOVIJII, 
Seamus Gibson, John Kennedy, Richard SllIkelum. Paul 
Delaney, Pa Fltzell. Colm &nnar, Martlll McGrath, Donie 
O'Connell, Aldan Ryan, Pat Fox, Nicky EngliSh, Bobby Ryan, 
Austin Buckley, Noel Sheehy, Joe Hayes, Conme Maher, Peter 
Hayes, COllor Slilkeillm, Mike Corcoran, Pa O'Neill, Conor 
Ryall, Ger O'Neill, Declan Ryall, John Leahy. 

A team 
with spirit 

Cut them hur-ls/rom on 
Irish glen, 

And give them a broad 
green field; 

A learn imbued w ith spirit, 
A l earn that will neuer yield. 
Success upon success wifl 

COlne 

THURLES C.D.S. _ HARTY CUP FINAUSTS 1986 
To such a hurling learn, 
The championship I hey 

will win, 
lUck Ro w: M Lons. G O'Connor,5 Qu,nn, D. Mocken. P O'Dwyer. S Coen, D Wood~. A Coman, B 
O'~r, P. Jordon, K H'!J9ItI.S. E Donnelly, D Lof/on, C Hanrahon, P O'Shea Fro'" Ro w: S Mullonev. M 
McElgunn. D O'Shea, E Coman, P Dundon, J Ryan. AnS, 5. ODug6rn(Pnnopa/). T LIoyd(CoPfJ. B Carroll. R 
Corcoran,S Co/Ionan, S Kennedy, C. Humus/on 

And realise a dream. 
G r.r.rd Ry ... 
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CLOGHEEN 

'Jor a Sporting Drink 
Phone: (052) 65225 

LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH 

Medical alld Conva lescel1t 

24-Hour Nursing Care 

A II Facilit ies Availab le 

Telephone (067) 31433 
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COUNTY MINOR HURLING REVIEW 

Cork Show Supremacy in Final 
By John Guiton (Tipperary Star) 

I F ONE was [a alter sligh,ly the line in the song "What a 
difference a day makes" to '''Whal a difference a year makes", 
il would aptly apply to Tipperary minor hurling fortunes. 

Semple Stadium in July '87, and the boys in Blue and Gold tucked 
away WIth relative ease the Munster crown. All- Ireland success 
barely eluded us in September, but there was still plenty of room 
for optimism. 

Seven of the SIde would form the line-up for '88, and signs ~re 
that a fair share of up and coming talent would fin the spaces 
vacated. Could an All-Ireland be captured? Hopes were 
reasonably well founded, even if minor grade can be deceptive, 
and the fact that it's a long road to All· lreland glory. 

Several quelions remained unanswered after our first round 
success over Clare but after initial difficulty against Limerick in the 
Munster semi.final, Tipp. showed that they had the potential toat 
least retain the Munster pennant. What a shock was in store for 
us, however, on final day in the brand new colourful Limerick 
stadium as Cork reversed the '87 result with scant regard for 
reputatIOn. 

Thai 5·7 to 1·2 hammering didn't do justice to Tipp's overall 
efforts but there could be no disputing that it wasastark reminder 
of the unpredictability of under·age hurling from year to year, and 
It underlined most emphatically Cork's supremacy. 

Doubts may have lingered about our real capabilities, but few 
could visualise us caught beneath such a landshde. 

Post·match discussion threw up many answers, many and 
varied as to what went wrong. The fact remained that we did not 
have the power to recover from a terribly disastrous start in which 
Cork blasted our net twice mside five minutes before we had lime 
to settle. While we can find comfort in the Ihoughtthat had we not 
fell vichm 10 such devastating blows things might have taken a 
different shape there's no denying that we gave way to a much 
stronger and potent Cork outfit. 

EARLVGAMES 
First round games are always difficuh to get over no mailer how 

a Side is rated, but once Tipp cleared that hurdle, hopes were high 
that a big improvement would show In the semi·final. 

Down to Limerick Gale then for the dash With the home county, 
and in an effort 10 strengthen the Side, the selectors drafted 
Raymond Ryan, from Cashel King Cormacs IOta the half-back line 
and Brian O'Dwyer (Boherlahan-Duallal into attack, at 
full-forward. 

The first-half was anything but promising from a Tipperary point 
of view. We spent between the 91h. and 21st minute Without a 
score but luckily for us Limerick did little more. They only 
managed four points in that time With the benefit of the s tiffish 
breeze. 

The manner in which we transformed a four poinl deficit at the 
interval into a three point lead in no less than five minutes of the 
re-start,thanks in the main to Kevin Kennedy and Michael Hogan 
goals, lifted Tipperary morale and thereon to the finish some 
delightful hurlingculminaling in a 4·10 t02-6 victory gave us high 
hopes of retailling the crown. 

THE FINAL 
Alas, such nair and enthusiasm were conspiciously absent 

Ingredients from Tipp's play on final day. A side with James 
O'Donoghue (Cashel King Cormacs), who came on as a sub 
against Ltmerick, retained in attack was rocked on its heels With 
early body blows 10 the shape of goals from Kevin Roche (2nd 
minute) and Paudie O'Bnen (5th minute). With seven from last 
year's side they swept Tipp. off their feet and moved intoa 2·6 to 
1·0 interval lead, Tipp's. only score came from T. J. O'Dwyer 
(Boherlahan-Duallal. 

Any hopes of a resurgence on the IUrnover were thrown aside 
once Tim Hurley had another Cork goal, that score sparked off 
another period of Cork superioTity and Tipp. s truggled to the end. 

A sad ending then for all concerned with the side, but it's easy be 
critical of losers and it should nol be forgotten that they !oiledjust 

The result was QUite humiliallOg for a stde which looked as hard as the champions In their prepara\1ons for the big day. 
promising enough up to then, and fielded seven of the previous Much is sacrificed in the effort, and the players and mentors didn't 
years panel. Chasing Tipps 281h. title In Ihisgrade they deservedly get imythlng like ajust reward for the work mveted. Here's hoping 
cleared the first hurdle on a J-llto 0-7 scorelineagainst Clare even for much better things in '89. 
if u was a game III which they had some very anxIous mo~ents One felt particularly sorry for Toomevara's Donie Shanahan 
There was a lot of tension 10 their play, and 1\ was not unhl the who holds the commendable record of having been a minor 
clOSing stages when the Clare challenge dropped did Tipperary selector since 1982 when Tipp. won the AU·lreland. Sterling 
supporters rest m the knowledge lhat VICtory was secure. seTVICe Indeed, in the promotIOn Qf under·age hurling. 

COUNTY MtNOR HURUNG TEAM DEFEATED BY CORK IN MUNSTER FINAL 

,..~i ..... 
P I(egms IKnockcnnJla KII;khamsJ. T Duggan (&IIingorry). E_ T MOM, (RoscrflO), B. Carroll (Thu,/es 
So,s/ ... Id$); R Ryon (Coshe/ King C()("IJl(JQ), D O'Meara (Tooma.oara); E. Maner /Skl'heenonnkaJ; M 
Ryon /Uppe,dM<rchDrombone). C. Byron IGa/fee ROIJefs); T. J. O'Dwyer (8oherlohan-Duolla), B_ 
O·i)u.,y(>r(doJ,S. Qumn (ThuriesSors{lClds); K. Ralph (Maycarkey·BomsJ, K Kl'nnedv(T~,aJ,J 
O'Donoghul' (CoshI'I K,ng CormocsJ_ Subs; M. Hogan (Roscroo) jor T J. O'Dwyer; E. Cllmmins 
(Ft'thard) for ByrOfl. Muns-Ier Fllm/llne·oul 
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Juniors fail to clinch it 

T H E RECORDS show thaI 
Tipperary's last JunIOr All-Ireland 
I1Ile was won m 1953. Evenallowmg 

for a long break in the competitIOn, IllS SIIII 
100 far back for easy recalL Since the 
reintroduction of IhlS compelllion In 1983, 
Tipperary have been oltnOng the most 
serious contenders for PrQVlnclcl1 and 
National Honours. PrIOr to the sIMI of the 
presenl season, thedosest the county had 
gone to AU·lreland success was In 1985, 
when Wexford pipped us narrowly. 

There is always optimism in Tipperary 
teams when a campaign starts, and 1988 
was no exception. Boosled by the success 
of the Seniors in 1987.lhe Jumors wanted 
thelT own share of glory and the Munster 
Council IS deserving of praise for fiXing 
Junior games wllh Senior tests In the early 
stages of the ChampIOnship. ThiS policy 
certamly boosts the status of Junior 
hurling. and gives supporters the 
opportuni ty of watching posSible future 
senior hurlers in actIOn. 

OPENING GAME 
Under Cion more's leadership and Willie 

Sweeney's coachmg, the Tipp. JunIOrs 
opened their 1988 campaign against 
Limerick on June 5th at Pturc Ui ChaOlmh, 
The team selected looked promising and 
there was every expectat ion of a good start 
to a day, which fea tured the same counties 
in the SenIOr Semi Final, 

The T ipp men were qUICkly into their 
s tride and a brilliant early goal by Seamus 
Burke, followmg good team work by John 
Sheedy and Maurice McCormack, set the 
trend of the game. McCormack himself 
notched a fi rs t half goal after Sheedy's 
Inilial effort had been saved. Limerick 
missed some early chances but not even a 
s trange goal awarded to them. when Tipp. 
goalie Liam Enright was adluded to have 
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5aV12d behmd the line, could Improve their 
posilion. By half lime Tipp_ led 2-8 to 1·2 
and II was dear that Victory would be 
secured, 

Llmenck alterallons were of no benefit 
and Tipp_ continued to domina te_ 
However the urgellCy was no longer 
necessary and a mere 2-3 was added In Ihe 
second half. McCormack and Joe Harring, 
ton were the goalscorers. The final score 
was 4· llto 14 Particularly Impressive fo r 
Tlpp. were Damien QUlnk)n at corner b.lck. 

Michael Kelly at mid fi eld, Michael 
Cunningham, Joe Hamngton. Seamus 
Burke and the very brave and unselfish 
John Sheedy in atlack. C ri tics would 
highlighl seventeen Tipp. wides dnd 
occasional loss of killer instinct as major 
naws. Nevert heless It was a convillCing 
start and a place in the Provincial Final was 
now assured. Nol surprlsmgly Cork 
(defendi ng All- Irela nd Champions) 
qualified 10 meet Tipp. m the demler . 
which was fixed for Kilwo rth on 

WednesdilY, June 29th A good crowd 
Iravened to support Tipp. In their effort to 
wm a first ProvillCialllllesmce 1985, 

The game produced some fine hurling 
,md was enJOYable all the way through. 
The basIC di fference between Ihe teams 
was forwa rd power Cork's attack 
although possibly beller hall players than 
their OPI)Qnenls_ Just couldn't find theLr 
way through to goal, as their opposite 
numbers did. The tremendous understand
m9 among Maurice McCormuck, John 
Sheedy and Seamus Burke was amazmg 
and this tno was the mam difference 
belween the Sides. First half goals by 
Michael Cunmngham. Seamus burke (2) 
and Maurice McCormack ensured thai 
Tipp. led well al the break 4·3 to 0·8 
Even the loss of Pa Delaney through mjUry 
failed to upset Tipp. His replacement, 
Fergus McG rath, placed John Sheedy for 
an early second· half goal and that was 
really the clincher_ Apart from the full 
forward line. Lk'lrn Enright m goal. DamL€n 
Qumlan. Gerry O'Brien (scorer of two 
long range pamts), Martin Burke In 
defence ilnd mid fielder Eamon Kelly did 
most 10 ensure thaI the ProVincial Cup 
would be heading to Marlin Burke's 
Clonmore. The fi nal score was 5·910 0-15 
With Sea.mus Burke sconng 2-4. ThiS 
victory was very 5ahsfymg but there was 
lillie time to savour It Galway were 
Visi to rs fou r days later to T emp!emore fo r 
the AlI· lreland Semor Final. II was a major 
tes t for Tipp 

SEMI·FINAL TEST 
Galway's freshness was an advantage 10 

them but Tipp. would not fild Without iI 

mlghtyconlest. The All- Ireland tille was the 
IOcentive. The game was a thriller and II 
look courage and great spint to W1l1 the 
day for Tipp. It didn't OOk hke thai 111 the 



firST half as The home team, encouraged by 
Their partiSiln alms, raced into an eight 
pomt half-time lead, thanks mainly to the 
accuracy of John Sheedy (a beaullful 
o~ning goal), Seamus Burke, with a 
handpassed goal, and Joe Harrington with 
d well placed and firmly hit third maJOr At 
half Time Tipp. led by 3-5 to 1·3 but they 
had The help of the breeze In that hdlf. 
Good work by Philly Cahdl (replacing the 
Injured Pa Delaney) ,\t fight half forward 
W<lS mstrumental in the scoretclkmg by the 
~harp shootmg dttack. 

Galway WE're on the offenSive alter the 
chdnge around ilnd It didn't take Eamon 
Dervan long to score two goals to ddd to 
hiS first half score. Tipp. WE're In trouble 
but the Introduction of Liam Keogh In 
defence helped. Galwdy refused to Yield 
and a series of points from M Kenny 
ievelled the scorn1g. In ol hectIC h!ll~h 
Seamus Burke scored the winning point 
from a free. but Tipp. held 10 pndure IWO 
minutes of extreme pressure prior 10 the 
concluSIOn uam Ennght's good display In 

goal. partICularly in the clOSIl1g stages, 
kept Tipp. In the game Michael Stapleton 

was very impressive dt comer back. 
Clearly there were problems which 
needed allenllOn before meellng Kilkenny 
In the AU Ireland Final 

KILKENNY TOO GOOD 
Tipp. hold beaten the Noresiders In the 

Jumor deciders of 1913 olnd 1930 but 
Kilkenny's achlevemenl in sconng 8-25 
against Monaghan ensured there would 
not be any complacency on the premier 
Side for this game. The final was fixed for 
PortlaOI5e on Fnday, July 15. A good 
crowd IUrned up 10 see the conlest and 
they were not disoPpolnled II was a 
Ihnller. 

Tipp. had plenty of opportunilies to win, 
bul sadly the potency of the olllack which 
had been so lethal in the earlier rour"lds was 
diluted and numerous scoring chances 
wer lost In particular two gocalscoring 
chances In the first half Yielded nothing. 
John Sheedy's hand pass ,lIld Joe 
Hurrmglon's ~hot bolh railed 10 get paSt 
Kilkenny goalkeeper DaVId Burke. This 
meant thill T1PP'S domillance gave them 
only a one poml half tIme lead when cledTly 
they should have been out of >;iqhl 

Brendan Bane (on duty for the Injured 
Liam Enright) had a busy second half, but 
was only beaten by Tommy Bawle's 
penalty, which g<lve Kilkenny the lead 1·8 
to 0·8 halfw<\Y through the second half. 
Increaslllg domlllance by Pat Ryan at 
midfield ensured that the final minutes 
swung Kilkenny's way, while sub. Pal. 
Gannon coniributed handsomely 10 the 
Black & Amber. Tipp. missed some good 
chances in the cloSIng minutes and 
Kilkenny eventually pulled away to WUl I 12 
to 0 10. There were 00 words of 
consolallon for Tipp. the tille had 
slipped away agalll. It was the one day In 
the whole season lhell Ihe forwards 
couldn't get It nghl 

Gerry O'Bnen, Michael Cunmn9ham, 
MauneI' McCormack and Brendan Bane 
were about the best of the Tipp. men. 

1989 IS nOI 100 far away and the same 
backroom team, Jackie Croke. Tommy 
Murphy, Jim O'Bnen and Vinny Ryan 
have been reapPOInted to work WIth coach 
Willie Sweeney. This squad has II In them 
to claim the elUSive All Ireland, and If they 
produce as much good hurling as thl"Y did 
In 1988 on their way, we WIll all be very 
sah~fied. 

Tipperary's first All-Ireland 

-

Title - 100 years ago 
By Marcus de Burca 

A
T A TIME when public 
mteresl IS concentrated 
on Tipperary's chances 

of wlllmngan Alilrek1nd hurling 
tIlle, the centenary In 1989 of 
Tipperary's firSI All·lreland 
football tille oughl not 10 be 
overlooked. Just 100 years ago 
on October 20, 1889 at 
Inchicore, then a vtllage on Ihe 
southern li'dge of Dubbn Ctty, 
Tip~rary, represented by the 
Bohercrows club, defeaa'd 
laois, represented by the 
Portla015e club, by 3-6 to ml. 

The Tipperary team (then 21 
aSIde) was: Gil Kavanagh 
(cap!.), Willie Ryan, Joe Ryan, 
Jack Cranley, Joe Ronan, 
Paddy Glasheen, Tom Dwyer, 
BIll Ryan, Paddy Finn, Willy 
Shea, Paddy Buckley, Dick 
Whelan, John Daly, Paddy 
Hall, John Carey, Mlck Wade, 
Brian O'Bnen, Larry Fox, Jack 
Ryan, Paddy Ryan and Jim 
Keal1ng. SubstllUtes and 
players In earlier games were: 
Mick Ryan. Pat McCarthy, Pat 
Hogan, Willy Sheehan, Jack 
Pickham, Jim Murphy, John 
Griffin. John J. Hayes, Ned 
Ryan and Jack power. 

Only seven counties played 
in the 1889 football champion· 
ship Cork. Dublin, Kerry, 
LaOIS, Loulh, Tipperary and 
Wicklow Louth, represented 
by the Drosheda Newlown 

Blues (wno won The Louth 
championship of 1988), beat 
Dublin rli'pre~nled by the 
Faughs dub, laler a famous 
hurling club. Louth wenT on to 
defeat Wicklow (Bray Emmets, 
later dlso Dublin county 
champIOns), while In Munster 
Cork fMidlecon) beat Kerry 
(LiIune Rangers) before 105olOg 
10 Tipperary, who had got d 
walk-over from Clare. In the 
medntlTne, Loulh had lost to 
Maryborough (now Portlaoise), 
cholmplOns of Queen's County 
(now ldois). 

Bohercrowe, founded In 

1887. had played no less than 
37 games by the end of 1889 
Their most memorable achieve 
ment before captunng the All
Ireland Infe thaI year had been 
the Wlnmng of a mul!l-county 
tournament in Dublin, the 
proceeds of which went 
towards the bUilding of the 
Oblates Church al Inchlcore, 
close lowhere the 1889finalwas 
played. 

In the Tipperary foo tball 
champIonship of 1889, 
13 teams entered, of which 
eleven were from places thai 
would now be regarded ell her 
South or West Tipperary. 
Bohercrowe first mel and beal 
KoockaVll1a, before meeting 
Grangemockler at Clonmel in 
Ihe semi-final. In the final. 

• 
Co Trpperory l&hf"rcrOWE') u .. vmers 01 rhe 1889 AIllrelond jOOlboll 
~hampionsh,p Fronr row. In. Corl'Y, In Do/v, P Holl, Joe Ronon, J. 
Pickham, 1M F Ryan, youth} Centre row (In Cronkv). JIm Kealmg, P 
Hogan. Lorry Fox. G.I CavonC/gh {Cupr.}, Hogan. W She(.], M Wade 
(JomesRV(m) Bock row. J RlIOn, E Rlxm. W Rvon, J~Ryon. B O'8fK'fl, 
P Bucldey, T ODwyer. P Haves 

played in Thurles, Bohercrowe 
met CarTIck-On,SUlr, led by 
the co-founder of the GAA 
Maurice DaVin; bul the men 
from outstde Tipperary town 
were deCisive winners on the 
~oreof 2·7tontl. 

The referee of the 1889 All· 
Ireland football final was Tom 
O'Dnscol1, chairman of lhe 
Faughs (Dublin) club, who died 
suddenly only a week or SO 

after the game. The referee of 
the loulh Dublin game was 
P.R. Cleary of Lagganslown, 
laler Secretary of the GAA.. 
who IS buried in KI1feacle. The 
chairman of Ihe Tipperary 
county board in 1889 was Pat 
McGrath from Tipperary town, 
later Secretary of Ihe Munster 

CounCil from 1904 unlll hiS 
death in 1931 

After their 1889 Win the 
Bohercrowe team seems 10 
have faded ou t somewhat; but 
their place WdS taken by the 
Arravale Rovers club from the 
Silme area, who were \0 be 
football champIOns of both 
Tipperary and all Ireland for 
1895. Unlike BohercrClWe, the 
Rovers did nOI fade OUI. and 
are 501111 promlOent In Gaelic 
games In both codes in West 
Tipperary today. Their 
controversial Alilreland title 
wIn of 1895 may be laid in ,I 

later T ipperary G A A 
Yearbook. 
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The Football Scene 
By Eddie Lonergan 

SENIOR 
The senior team played 9games In the League and Championship 
wmnmg5andloslng4: ' 
Nov. 8: league al Cionmel ........ Tipperary 0.14; Wexford ()..2 
Nov. 22~ league al Wexford ........ Tipperary 0-04; Wexford 2.4 
D«. 6: League al Temp\emore.. Tipperary ()..13; Carlow 14 
Dec. 13: LeaguealAughrun ........ TipperClry212; WickJowQ.-S 
Feb. 7: league at Kilkenny ........ Tipperary 1-17: KilkennyO-S 
Feb. 14: league al Templemore ... Tipperary 0·10; limerICk 2.6 
Feb. 28: U>agtJe al Ballymahon .... TIpperary 1 ·06; Longford ).4 
Mar. 13: u.ague P1ay~ff at Enms l1pperary().IO; limerick2-9 
May 8:ChamplOnshlpaI0u~rvan Tipperaryl-ll; Waterford309 

Training commenced on October 7th in the Canon Hayes 
recreation centre, Tipperary, and continued each week until the 
Christmas break. On October 25th they played a Fr. Sheehys 
selecllon In Clogheen In a malch to mark the unveiling of a plaque 
to commemorate three outstanding Fr. Sheehys members Dan 
Dowling, John Flemmg and Paddy Hickey. Tipperary wo~ this 
game by 5- 12 to 0·7. Challenge games were also played against 
Commercials and Waterford at Clonme1. 

At the break Tipperary shared top spot in Division 3 (South) 
with Limenck and Longford. Tipperary's only defeat resulted from 
having to field an under·st rength team against Wexford due to a 
clash with the County Senior Football Final replay between 
Commercials and Loughmore/Castleiney. A request for a 
postponement was turned down by Wexford 

A trial was held m Cionmel on January 17th and tralOlOg 
resumed three days later. Chal!enge games were played against 
the County Under 21 team at Castleiney and N.I.H.E. at 
lisvernane before the League resumed with a victory over 
Kilk~nny._ A disappointing defeat against Limerick lollowed by a 
thri lling victory away to Longford lelt Tipperary sharing first place 
With those two teams and Wexford Tipperary were drawn against 
Limerick 10 the play·ofls and after a poor firsl half when playing 
With the wlOd began to play excellent football in the second half 
which gave them a 4·point lead e ntering the closlOg stages. 
Limerick then scored a goal against the run"of play and equalised 
soon after, Tipperary tnen missed a penalty and Limerick scored 
another goal almost immediately which was folio\wd by two points 
in Injury lime to give them a flattering five points victory. In the final 
play·off Limerick were defeated by Longford. 

Alter a short break, traming resumed at Sean Treacy Park, 
T ipperary, on April 6th. Further training sessions were held in 
Cashe! and Cahir on Sunday nights and a challenge game was held 
in Kilworth againsl Cork. 

They faced Waterford in a confident mood and despite IoslOg 
Brian Burke through injury early on were in a good position at half 
time. However, Waterford gol a grip on the g<lme in the second 
half and despi te Tipperary's best efforts qualified to meet Kerry in 
the semi·fina1. 

The coach, Johnny Mulvihi!1, and selectors D. J. Gleeson, Sean 
Mockler, Sean Connolly and Colm Flaherty are to be 
complimented on their efforts throughout the year. 

The Football Board decided to appoint a team manager for 
1988/89 who would pick his own selectors. The outgoing coach, 
Johnny Mulvihill, was appointed and his selectors are D. J . 
Gleeson, Sean Mockler, Sean Connolly and Pat Moroney. 

The following is the team that played Waterford in the 
Championship: 

Ger Enright (Cahir); Pal McGrath, captain (loughmore/CastJeiney); 
Richie Quirke (Cahir); Mark O'Donnell (Commercials); Donal Foley 
(Moyte Rovers); Donal O'Keeffe (Commercials); Ned RY3n 
(lOl.lghmore/CastJeiney); DecLm Hahessy (Gr3ngemockler); J!mmy 
Dunne (CoMisle MhUlre, Dublin); Michael Cunningham (Emt~): John 
Costetlo (Cahlr); Bri3n Borke (Fethard); Anthony Crosse (Eire Os
Annacarthy); Jerry Ry3n (Ardfinrl3n): Gene McGr3th (Commercials). 

Sub •. : MlChC'Iel8eston (Fr. Sheehys) for Brian Burke; Andrew He3ly 
(Newc3stte) for Jimmy Dunne; Tommy Twomey (Arr3v3te Rovers) for 
Ger Enright; Tommy Fitzger31d (Cashel): Peter lambert (Ardfinnan): 
Michaet GOOTl3n (NewcMtle). 

We wish to congratulate Brian Burke and John Costello on 
being selected to play lor Munster against Leinster in the Railway 
Cup semi·final and agaillSt Connacht in the Railway Shield Final. 
Although Munster lost both games the two Tipperary 
representahves can be happy with their performances. 
Congratulations also to John Costello on being a member of the 
U.C.C. Sigerson Cup wtnnmgteam 

UNDER 21 
Following trials held at Boherlahan on November 1987 and 
January 2nd, 31 players were selected 10 attend training which 
commenced at the Canon Hayes Recreation Centre, Tipperary, 

on January 9th. 
T he early start was necessary due to the decision to commence 

TlPPERARV MINOR FOOTBALL TEAM: 1.5-1988 
BACK (LR); Chns Byron. Fergal Gallagher, Shay Ryan, MIChael Ryan, ~ Maher, MIChael McGrath, Anthony Wall, Tommy Hew.II, Bnan Marnssey 

FrOflt (LR): Tam J. Connolly, SOOn Moloney, Peler-GIeeson, Eo.,. Curnmrns. Pa/ue HcrJIissey, Borry O'Bnen. 
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TIPPERARY SENIOR FOOTBALL TEAM: 8-5·1988 
BACK (t R). RlChleQulrke. Anthol'>yCroS$t', Jim Dunne, Gene MeG roth, GerryRyon, BllOnBurke.John Coslello, Declon Ho/i('Uy,John MUMhil/koochJ 
FRONT (L Rj: MIChaelCunnmgnam, Mark O'COl1r>ell, Pot McGroth (copt.), GerTy Ennght, Nf'd Ryan, Dorlal Foky, DonoI O'K~ffe, 

TIPPERARY U NDER.:!: I COUNTY FOOTBALL TEAM 1988 
BACK ROW (t R): C. M~Gruth, £. Cooney, D QUIrke, C. Egan, M Goonon, N Ryan, J. CohrJl, D, Ryan, P Lambert, J Louny, P Ryan, J, Qulnlon, P 
Quirke FRONT IL R) W. Momsst'V, J. tOUJry, S Breit, B Burke (copt.), B taw/of-, G Enright, R Moms, J O'Meara, J. Leahy, D, Hogon, C Healy 

TIPPERARY CO UNTY JUNIOR FOOTBALL TEAM 1988 
BACKROWtL R),F Kelly,B Keane,J Treacy,J 01.oughlln, T Ryan,F Conran,J O'DonneU,J. Kelly, T McGroth. FRONT(L R): W Pelen>,S. DUnlK',J 
Lowry, E. O'Moora, E O'Dwyer, M Groce,J, McNomoro 
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the Championship on March 26th when Tipperary were to play 
Cork at Clonmei. 

Having performed well m thiS grade for a number of years and 
haVing contested the Final m both 1986 and 1987, the coach, 
Seamus McCarthy, and hiS fellow selectors, Peter Savage, 
Michael Power, Pat Moroney and Tom Maher were determmed to 
achieve championship success m 1988_ 

The final panel of 24 was selected In early February followmg SIX 
tralnmg sessIOns, challenge games against the County Senior 
team at Castlelney and Waterford at 5,- MoUerans ground, 
Carnck-on·SuiT, and a linaltrial at T emplemore. 

A further 10 trammg sessions were held before meellng Cork. 
Galway, Westmeath and Wexford were defeated m challenge 
games at Castlemey, Tipperary and Carrick·onSuir respectively. 

They opened well against Cork and scored the first [1A1O points 
despite playing against the Wind. However, Cork got on tOP m the 
second quarter and scored some excellent points 10 lead at half 
time. Tipperary gol back Into the game in the second halIbut were 
unable 10 break through the Cork defence_ In the closing minutes 
a goal from defender Jim Cahill reduced the deficit to IIA10 pomts, 
the final score being~ 

Tipperary 1·6; Cork ().11 
In August, Seamus McCarthy retired as coach. He has been 

coach lothe Under 21 team since 1985, having been Mmor Coach 
from 198310 1985. In that period Tipperary achieved respeclability 
m under·age football and we thank him for his efforts. 

Colm O'Flaherty (coach), Pat Savage, MIChael Power, Wilhe 
Robinson and Noel Byrne were elected as seleclors for 1989 and 
we wish them the best of luck In their efforts io make the 
breakthrough m Under 21 Football 

The line-out against Cork was as follows: 
Ger Enrlghl (Cah!r); John lowry (Arrav3te Rovers); Bri<ln Lawlor 

(T emplemore); John O'Mear3 (Emly); Ned Ryan (Loughmore/Castleiney); 
Declan Ryan (ClonoultylR06Smore); JIm Cahill (Tempiemore); Bnan 
Burke, Cdpt~ln (Fethard); Dan QUirke (ClonouitYi Rossmore), John Le~hy 
(Mulhnahone); Sean Brett (Mulhnahone): MIChael Goonan (Newcastle); 
Peler Lambert (Ardfinnan), Calm Egan (Kilkhmgan); Ruadh3n Morris 
(T emplemore) 

Sub • . : Cnst61r McGr3th (Commcrci<lls) for Declan Ryan; D3VY Hogan 
(St Patnck's) for Colm Eg.m; Philly Ryan (CommerCI3Is); Jus,," QUillian 
(Arravale Rovers); Wllhe Mornssey (Felhard); J,mmy Lowry (Arravale 
R()V(>rs); Phihp QU1rke (Galrei.' Rovers). Eoghan Cooney (Carrick Swans); 
Chnsll3n He31y (Newcdstle) 

JUNIOR 
The JUnior campatgn began WIth a tnal at Littleton on April 8th 
Further trials were held at Rockwell on April 15th and 22nd. Before 
meeling Waterford m the first round of the Championship two 
challengt> games were played a~lnSt LlInenck at Pallasgreen and 
a training sessIon was held 11\ Clonmel. 

As Tipperary had contested the last three Munster Ftnalsand as 
thIS year they were able to field semor dub players, hopes were 
high thai the breakthrough lA10uld be made. 

The Waterford ~me was played as a curtam·ralSer to the senIOr 
match between the same counties which was a welcome 
Improvement in status for the JunIOr ChamplOnsh1p as until this 
year 1\ was played m midweek. 

Waterford were defeated easily after an even first half. 
Kerry were Tipperary's opponents m the semt-final. In 

preparation for thiS game challengt> games were pldyed "gatllst 
Carlow Semor team at Carlow and L1merick at T1pperary and a 
training session was held elt Rockwell Tipperary approached thiS 
game til a confident mood and despite m1SSIng a penalty early on 
held a small lead at half·tlJl'le, h,avmg played WIth the W1nd, thanks 
to a goal from Franny Kelly. Entering the dosing stages Tipperary 
appeared 10 have weathered the Kerry storm when Kerry scored a 
fortuit10us goal to revive the1r mterest Despite fallmg behind, 
Tipperary never gave up and did not allow Kerry to build on their 
lead Trailing by one pomt Wllh one minute rema1mng, Tipperary 
made one last atlack and opened up the Kerry defence to put 
Willie Peters through for a goal Kerry attacked from the kick-out 
and only an excellent save from Francis Conran at the expense of 
a 'fifty' which was pointed saved the day for Tipperary 

Cork were Tipperary's opponents In the Munster Final As 
All Ireland Champions Cork had to field a new team and a~ 
T1pperary were fielding thetr second beSt team hopes were h1gh 
they would reverse the resuh of the prevIous IVJO years. Before the 
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fmallWO IralmngsesslO1\s were h(>ld al Rockwell. However, on th" 
night a sub·standard perforrnan('e coupled with an excellent Cork 
d1splay resulted in a heavy defeat The follOWIng are the details 01 
the Championship games: 
MilY 8. at Dungarvan 1st Round Tlpl>er<lry I 15; Waterford007 
May 29 31 T ralee Seml·flT13l ... Tlppet3rv 2 06. Kerry 1-8 
June 8 al fermoy FiT\<ll.. T,pperory 0 8. COlk 3 II 

The team that played Cork was as 101lO'NS: 
FrancIS COnTdn (Fr Sheehys); Johnny Lowry (Arr3vaJe Rovers); Tom 

Ryan (Loughmore Cast1eIOeY). 5f!an Dunne (U.llin-Cullen); MIchael 
Grace (Gaite(> Rovers); Ben Keane (ComnwrcI31~); E3mon O'Me<lra 
(Gr3ngemockler); Jim O'Donnell (Rockwell Rovers); John Kelly 
(Loughmore, Castlemey): Tom McGrath (Loughmore/CasIlemey); 
Franny Kelly (Commerci3Is); Joe McNamara (Commerci3ls); Eamon 
O'Dwyer. capt3tn (RockweU Rovers); Willie Peters (Commercials); John 
Treacy (Loughmore)Castlemey) 

Sub • . : Tom Anglim (S1- Patrick's) for Jim O'Donnell; Jim Maher 
(Loughmore/Castlemey) lor Tom McGrath; PIully Ryan (Commercials); 
Paul McKeVlII (Loughmore,lCastlelney); John O'Loughlin (Newcastle) 
Seamus BUller (Ardfmllan); Tony Gleeson (Commercials); Crist6ir 
McGrath (Commerci.lls); Kevm Fox (bre Og-Anacarthy). 

In August the Foolball Board decided thatlhe Senior and Junior 
team should have the same management 

We wish to thank the selectors, William Robmson (coach), 
Richie Boyle, Tom CU5i'lck, John Bourke and Mick Byrnes for 
their efforts which saw Tipperary contest the Final on four 
successIVe years 

MINOR 
The Mmor team played 4 garnes, winnmg I, draWIng I andloslng2. 
Mar 12: League at Cappoqum .... Tipperary 0-06. Waterford O.()6 
Mar 19 League at Emly ............. TippenryO-(I5; South Kerry 1-9 

May II ChampIOnship at P&rc lJiCh. Tipperary 1-10; Cork 2 10 

DiviSIonal trials were held during February with Ihe Inter 
dlVlSlOnaltnals hemg held on March 5th at Golden and Casdeiney_ 
A finallrial was held 11\ Cashel on March l7th_ 

The League commenced originally to help the less successful 
counties was thiS year divided into two groups of three with the top 
team In each contesting thc final in order to facilitate Kerry who 
WIShed 10 enter two teams. Tipperary failed to qualify for the Final, 
gaining onfyone pomt from their two games against Waterford and 
the League WInners South Kerry_ 

FollOWing the trials and the League, a panel of35 was selected to 
attend training al Cashel on Saturday mornings. Mid-week 
trainmg commenced on April 13th at Rosegreen and the panel was 
reduced to 25 on April6th. They were due 10 play Clare in Ihe first 
round of the Championship on April 27th but before doing so they 
had a training session at Ardfinnan and a welcome boost asa result 
of a big wm over a well·prepared Waterford team at Clonrnel on 
April 23rd In a challenge game. 

They now faced Clare In a confident mood and despite a 
tentative start emerged clear·cut wmners WIth Tommy HeWitt, 
Anthony Wall and Pat Ha!1issey get tmgsomeexcellent scores_ 

Further training sessions were held al Cashel, Rosegreen and 
Cahir In preparation for the semi final against Cork 

With team captain Eamon Maher leadmg by example m 
midfield. they recovered from a shaky start dunng which Cork 
scored IWO points and went on to lead at half· tIme desp1te 
conceding a goal against the run of play. Tipperary continued to 
domlnale m Ihe third quarter and looked likely wmners until Cork 
scored a goal followmg a blatant foul on Ihe Ttpperary full back 
ThiS score Insp1red Cork and they went Into a Slx·pomt lead 
Tipperary then re·arranged the1r forces and got back 111tO the 
game but a goal from Barry O'Bnen was their only reward 

The coach, John Cummins, and selectors Hugh Kennedy, Mlck 
Darcy, Tommy Lonergan and Sean Hennessy are to be 
complimented on theIr efforts and as they have been re·elected for 
another year we wish them the best of luck In 1989. 

The team that played Cork was 
Qw.en Cum1mns (Fethard); Ferg.l1 Gallagher (Arravale Rovers); Michael 

McGrath (Moyle Rovers); Peter Gleeson {Arravale Rovers}; Seanit' 
Moloney (Rockwell Rovers); Mlchdel Ry.1Il (Upperchurcn' Drombane). 
Shay Ryan (FI'thard): T J Connolly (Cashel King Corrnacks); E3mon 
Maher. captain (&11yporeenJ. Chril. Byron (Gditee Rovers); Bll3n 
Mom~y (St Martin's); i33rry O'Bnen (hre Og, Nenagh); Pat HaltlSSe\l 
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(Golden Killeacle); Tommy HeWllI (Moyle Rovers); Anlkony Wall 
(Commertials) 

Subs.: Eugene Hogan (Burgess) for ChrIS Byron; Canor O'Dwyer 
(Upperthurth/Drombane) for Brian MOTTIssey; Colm Phelan (Inane 
Rovers); Tom Guilfoylee (Templeluohy/Moyne); John Hurley (FetMrd); 
Paddy Ryan (FeIMrd); Tommy Thompson (Commertlals); Seam", 
OHalloran (Arravale Rovers); Brendan Hogan (Borrisokane); Eoghan 
Killoran (Inane Rovers) 

COUNTY LEAGUE 
The County League attracted an ent ry of 32 teams and they were 
divided inlo four divisions. Divisions 1 and 2 which would each 
provide IWO teams for the semi·finals of the Tipperaryman's Cup 
commenced in April while DiVisions 3 and 4 which would each 
provide two semi-finalists for the Tipperaryman's Shield was 
played as usual over the Winter. 

The followlOg tables show the distribution of points from each 
game: 

DIVISION I 

lm/C roR Ardf A R. C. N TOlal 

LoughmorejCastlemey ..... X 2 0 2 2 2 8 

Gllltee Rovers ................. 0 X 2 2 2 2 9 

Ardfinnan ....................... 2 0 X 2 2 2 8 
Arravale Rovers .............. • 0 • , 2 2 8 
Cah,r ...... ...................... • 0 0 0 X 2 2 

Newc:astle ...................... • 0 0 • 0 X 0 

Play-offs: August 31, al Cahir: Gallee Rovers 0 11; Ardfinnan 15 
(paddy Russell). Loughmore/Castleiney and Gallee Rovers have 
qualified for Ihe Tipperaryman's Cup semi-finals and must play·off 
10 decide lhe Division I tille. 

DIVISION 2 " A" 

R.R C. Fr.S. MR. G. G/K Tolill 

Rockwell Rovers ............. X 2 0 2 2 2 8 
Commercials ... ..... ... ... 0 X 2 2 2 2 8 
Fr Shef.hys .... ........... 2 0 X 0 2 2 6 

Moyle Rovers .. ........ ...... 0 0 2 X 2 0 4 

Grllngemockler .............. 0 0 0 0 X 2 2 

Golden Killeacle .......... , ... 0 0 0 2 0 X 2 

DIVISION 2 " 0 " 

T N B ~o, S TIM Tolal 

T emplemore ............. ..... X 2 2 2 2 2 I. 
Newport ................. ..... 0 X • 2 2 2 6 

Balhngarry .............. ....... 0 2 X 2 2 0 6 

£lre OgAnacarthy ........... • 0 • X 2 2 4 

SoIoshead ...................... 0 0 0 0 X 2 2 

T empleluohy/Moyne ....... 0 0 2 0 0 X 2 

Semi-finals Augusl 31 al Drombane: Rockwell Rover 0·8; 
Newport 0·3 (MIChael Greene). October 16 at Cionouhy: 
Commercials 1·10; Templemore 1-7 (John Moloney). 

Commercials and Rockwell Rovers have qualirled for the semi 
finals of Ihe Tipperaryman's Cup and muSI meet in ihe Final of 
DiVIsion 2. 

DIVISION 3 (Played on a double round) 

B IR S um MlB 1/(" 1(11 .. 1 

Ballyporeen ... ....... X X 2 0 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 18 

Inane Rovers ...... -.... 2 0 X X 2 0 0 2 2 2 2 2 14 
- -

Sarsr",kls .... 0 0 2 0 X X 2 2 2 2 2 0 12 

Upperthurci'\iD'bane 0 • 0 2 • • X~ 2 2 2 2 10 
Moyc;:arkey/Boms • • • 0 0 0 o • X X 2 2 ~ Ullin/Cullen ... ... • • • 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 

Champions: Ballyporeen. Runners_up: Inane Rovers 

DIVISION 4, 

ljC K C, M A C, h-K 0&1 Totl 
0 

LoughmoreiCasl\emey X 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 " Killenau\e ........ ......... 0 X 2 0 2 2 2 2 10 
CahlT ........................ 0 • X 2 2 2 2 2 10 -Moneyga.1I ........ -...... , 0 2 0 X I 2 2 2 9 

Aherlow .... _ • • 0 I X 2 2 2 7 

Cionakenny .. ..........•• 0 0 0 0 • X 2 2 4 

Thurles Kltkhams ...... 0 0 • 0 0 0 X :-~ Drom& Inch. .. • • 0 0 0 • 0 X • 
Champions: Loughmore/Cast1einey. Runners-up: Killenilule. 

Play·off for Runners-up posllion: July 5. at Monroe - Killenaule 
0·9; Cah1r 0·7 (Jimmy McCarthy). 

TIPPERARYMAN 'S SHIELD SEMI·FINALS 
May 28 at Drombane: Loughmore/Castleiney 1 13; Inane 

Rovers 1-1 (Nicholas Lonergan). 
August 16 al Monroe: Killenaule 2·2; Ballyporeen 0-6. (Jimmy 

McCarthy). 

FINAL 
August 27 al Llllielon: Loughmore/Castleiney 1·6; Killenaule 

1-6. (Nicholas Lonergan). 

TIPPERARY'S 
G.A.A. STORY 

1935-'84 
Tipperary's G.AA. story is a comprehensive accounl of Ihe 

G.AA in Ihecounly from 193510 1984. II does for Ihe second 

fifty years whal Canon Fogarlydtd for lhe first half cenlury 

Stretching /0 over 700 pages, 1/ is an essential book for 

anyone mteres/ed 10 Tipperary Hurlmg, Football, Handball 

and Camogie, etc. 

IT IS AVAII.,ABLE FROM BOOKSHOPS AND FROM ANY 

TIPPERARY DIVISIONAL OR CLUB SECRETARY 

It costs £10 forthe Paperback edition and £15 fora 

Hardback Copy. 

Copies are also Quailable by post a/ C2 exIra from: 

LIAM <:) DONNCHO 
Ballymoreen, Littleton, Thurles 

CO. Tipperary 
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The County Senior Hurling 
Championship 

By Seamus J. King 

Michael Ryan of Fennor, a nephew of Jim of Loughmore and Bloody Sunday fame , was so thrilled with 
the result ofthe county fmal that he invited the whole panel, selectors and their girls to a meal in 

Thurles. Tomsey Gleeson, a native of Cugilla but now residing in London, phoned up that he would 
supply a set of jerseys. The team on arrival at the Four Roads boarded a Ooat and were played by the 

local band to the village amidst scenes ofwUd enthusiasm, where the celebrations continued until the 

T HOSE happenings were 
representative of the 
tremendous feelings of joy and 

enthusiasm that filled every native of 
Loughmore-Castleiney when the final 
whistle sounded in the replayed. county 
senior hurling fmal The two points 
advantage in the mid team's favour was 
a great reward for the dedication and 
determination of a small parish of 
twelve hundred and fdty people. It was 
a just retum for a team that went senior 
for the fll"St time in 1981, won four mid 
titles and qualified for three county 
fanals in the intervening years. 
Loughmore-Castleiney's victory, like 
Cappawhile's last year, gave hope to all 
those clubs that have never achieved 
the highest honour in county hurling. It 
also revealed that hurling dominance in 
the county is no longer the preserve of a 
few clubs. 

PROSPECTS 
Earlier in the year there were a 

number of expected contenders for the 
title. Cappawhite were regarded as 
good enough to make it two-in-a-row, 
many believing them to be unlucky in 
the Munster club fmal80rrisoleigh, 
with their impressive array of talents 
would be in the shake-up if they could 
bet out of the north. Loughmore
Castleiney would also be there or 
thereabouts. 

Seamus J . King 

early hours. 

Atrion from Coonly Final. &msoIe!s" goo/keeper Noe/ie Moher cIeors 
c/esplre the close attenrion 01 Seamus Bohane 0/ !.oughmoreCoslleu!E'y. 
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The flrSt big shock came in the first 
round of the west when C1onoulty· 
Rossmore sununarily dismissed the 
county champions and installed 
themselves as favourites to succeed. 
Cashel had other ideas and, in a very 
impressive disply at Dundrum, sent 
Clonoulty c rashing to deleat. Cashel 
went on to win the west in an 
unimpressive display against Kickhams 
at Cappawhite. 

THE OTHER DMSIONS 
Meanwhile in the South Killenaule 

ended a twenty-five year famine when 
they took the south title for the fU'St time 
since 1963, beating St. Mary's at 
Fethard. On the same day Borrisoleigh 
were taking their twelfth title in the 
north, providing their supporters with a 
fme display of hurling to defeat Roscrea 
by seven points. A week later. at 
Templemore, Loughmore.CastJeiney 
completed a hat-trick of mid senior 
hurling titles when they beat Holycross
Ballycahill by three points in one of the 
best fmals for years. 

QUARTER·FlNALS 
Three of the county quarter-fmals 

were scheduled for the weekend of 
August 13-14. The fourth was delayed 
because of the north play-off to decide 
on the second learn to represent that 
division. In that game Roscrea seemed 
coasting to victory when they led ten 
points to seven with thirteen minutes 
remaining. Then a fortuitous goal by 
Michael Cleary revitalised Nenagh's 
effort and they had six points to spare al 
the final whistle. 

Two quarter-fmal games of very 
mediocre quality were played at 
Boherlahan on August 14. Joe O'Dwyer. 
playing at comer-forward, was the star 
of Killenaule's easy victory over 
Kickhams. he scored 2-5 of his side's 
totaJ of 5-14 and Killenaule dominated 
the game for most of the hour. Kickhams 
got two goals in the last eight minutes to 
give a look of respectability to a rather 
dismal performance. Their fmaJtally 
was 4-6. 

In the second game, Cashel were 
unimpressive against an injury-hit SI. 
Mary's. The South runners-up kept in 
touch with the West champions all 
through because of Cashel's failure to 
translate superiority on the field into 
scoring opportunities. In the end 
Cashel had eight points to spare on a 
score of 3-11 to 2-6. 

On the previous evening at 
Templemore Borrisoleigh were very 
lucky to survive by one point against 
HOlycross-Ballycahill.In a thrilling game 
the mid runners-up squandered a 
number of fltst class chances of forcing 
a draw in the fmal few minutes and were 
beaten by 1-9 10 I-B. In contrast the 
north champions could be thankful for 
the efforts of Noel O'Dwyer, who was 
deadly accurate from the placed ball, 
scoring six points in all 
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Raymond Ryan, Joe Minogue, 

seemed as if Eire Og would be 
victorious. Although playing against the 
breeze in the first half they led 
Loughmore.Castieiney by four points to 
three at the interval In fact they should 
have been more in front but for many 
wasted scoring chances. Soon after the 
resumption Philip Kennedy put them 
further ahead with a point from a sixty. 
five. BUI then the game turned 
completely about when a Pat McGrath 
sideline puck seemed to go all the way 
to the Nenagh net. A further point and a 
goal followed and Loughmore
CasUeiney hurled very well for about 
fifteen minutes, building up to an eight
point lead. Nenagh came back 
somewhat into the game in the fmal 
quarter but a last minute goal by Seamus 
Bohan had the mid champions in front 
by 3-8 to 0-9 at the fmal whistle. 

A FOUR DMSION DRAW 
Not since 1967 were all divisions 

represented in the county semi·fmals. 
The draw brought BOrrisoleigh against 
Cashel and Loughmore.Castieiney 
against Killenaule. Because of the AlI
Ireland football fmaJthe games were 
split with north versus west al Thurles 

on Saturday evening, September 17 and 
the mid versus south encounter on 
Sunday, September 18. 

Borrisoleigh were favourites to beat 
Cashel but the latter had other ideas. 
The west champions started off well and 
were three points to one ahead after 
eleven minutes. Then a sixty yard free 
by Noel O'Dwyer was touched to the 
nel by Aidan Ryan while the Cashel 
goalkeeper and fullback stood 
indecisively. This blow seemed to 
knock the fight out of Cashel who were 
further stunned in the eighteenth minute 
with a second Borrisoleigh goal by 
Philip Kenny. At halftime Bonisoleigh 
were ahead by 2·5 to 0-4. On the 
resumption the northmen added a goal 
and two points to open a twelve point 
lead Only at this stage did Cashel 
regain the fluency they showed in the 
opening ten minutes. In a great last 
quarter rally Ihey reduced the lead to 
five points. But for superb g~eeping 
by Noelie Maher in the Borris goal and 
the ineffectiveness of the Cashel inside 
forward line the result could easily have 
been different than the fmal score of 3-8 
to 2-6. 

County Final, October 2, 1988 - Thurles: Borrisoleigh 0-9, Loughmore
Caslleiney 1-6. Referee: Willie Barrett, Ardfmnan. 
Replay, October 8, 1988 - Thurles: Loughmore-Castieiney 2-7, Borrisloeigh 
1-8. Referee: Willie Barrett , Ardfinnnan. 
Semi-Finals, September 17, 1988 - Thurles: Borrisoleigh 3-8, Cashel King 
Cormacs 2-6. Referee: Willie Barrett, Ardfmnan. 
September 18 - Cuhel: Loughmore-Castleiney 2-18, Killenaule 1-9. Referee: 
John Moloney, Bansha. 
Quarter-Finals, August 14, 19088 -Boherlahan: Killenaule 5-14,Kickhams 
(W) 4-6. Referee:John Maher, Boherlahan-Dualla. Cashel King Cormac's 3-11, St. 
Mary's (5) 2·6. Referee: Johnny McDonnell. Roscrea. 
August 13, 1988 - Templemore: Borrisoleigh 1-9, Holycross-Ballycahilll-8. 
Referee: Willie Barrett, Ardfinnan. 
September II, 1988 - Cashel: Loughmore-Castieiney 3-8, Eire 6g (N) 0-9. 
Referee: George Ryan, Lattin. 
Divisional Finals, July 24,1988 - Fethard: Killenaule 1-14. SI. Mary's 2-6. 
Referee: Willie Barrell. Ardfinnan. Cappawhite: Cashell-12, Kickhams 1-4. 
Referee: Paddy Russell, Emly. Nenagh: Borrisoleigh 1-14, Roscrea. Referee: 
Michael Cahil, Kilruane-MacDonaghs. 
July 31, 1988 - Templemore: Loughmore-CasUeiney 3-9. Holycross
Ballycahill 0-15. Referee: Donie O'Gorman, Thurles sarsfields. 
Play-ofr, August 14, 1988 (North) Borrisoleigh: Eire 6g 2-10, Roscrea 0-10. 
Referee: Gerry Long, Knockshegowna. 



The second semi·flnal at Cashel on 
Sunday evening finished a very one
sided affair after a first close first half. At 
the end of this s tage Loughmore
Castleiney had a two point advantage 
over Killenaule in a score of eight points 
to six. However,the mid men changed 
to a much faster gear after the interval 
and scored 2-3 in the third quarter. They 
dominated the game and were ahead by 
2-18 to 1-9 at the fmal whistle. The 
Killenaule goal came in the dying 
minutes and gave a slight respectability 
10 Killenaule 's performance. 

COUNTYMNAL 
Borrisoleigh were fancied fo r the final 

and most people believed that their 
class would tell in the end and that they 
would take their seventh senior tille. 
They were coached for the encounter 
by Paddy Doyle while Loughmore
Castleiney had the services of the wider 
known,Jimmy. 

A great game was expected but, as so 
often happens. it didn't materialise. In 
damp conditions, with Semple Statium 
totally lacking in any liveliness, the 
game developed into an intense but 
scrappy encounter, kept interesting by 
the closeness of the scores. It was a 
game of appalling misses and 
poor hurling. 

The first hall was undistinguished 
except for a great free from a sideline 
cut by Tom McGrath from seventy yards 
and a goal by Seamus Bohan two 
minutes from half time which gave 
Loughmore-Castleineya 1-3 to 0-3 lead 
at the interval. Borrisoleigh played their 
best hurling in the third quarter and 
went into the lead. Loughmore
Castleiney came back into the game and 
went two points ahead, but Noel 
O'Dwyer and Conor Stakelum points 
brought the sides level with six minutes 
to go, and that's how it finished with 
Bonisoleigh nine points to one-six for 
Loughmore-Castieiney.1t was the 
northmen's third successive county final 
appearance without scoring a goaL 

The replay was fixed for six days 
later, October 8. It was the frrst replayed 
final since 1982 and the first time for a 
senior final to be played on a Saturday. 
The replayed All·lreland senior football 
final prevented a Sunday fixture. 
Flowery Ryan's wedding and Liam 
Cormack's emigration made a later 
date impossible. 

The replay will be remembered. for its 
sensational ending. Two minutes to go 
Borrisoleigh seemed almost certainties. 
they were two points up and set for 
Victory. Loughmore-Caslleiney kept 
plugging away. The ball was making its 
tortuous progress along the Kinane 
Stand side of the field. At the far side Pat 
McGrath was following its progress and 
keeping parallel with it. When Liarn 
Cormack's shot was blocked out by 
Noellie Maher, McGrath was present to 
slap home an all.important goal. Michael 
McGrath shot another point from the 
puck-out and a devastated Borrisoieigh 
were left without time to redress the 
situation. 
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II was a victory for the never-say-die 
spirit of Loughmore-Castleiney. With 
the benefit of the breeze in the first hall 
Loughmore-Castleiney, as a result of 
many misses, could tum over with a 
lead of only two points in a scoreline of 
1-2 to 0..3. The wise heads around the 
stand were predicting that it would only 
be a matter of time before Borrisoleigh 
stamped their superiority on the game. 
Not only had they the advantage of a 
stiffish breeze but they also had the 
heavy mist that began to fall at the 
interval. A deflected goal by Aidan 
Ryan in the nineteenth minute of the 
second hall seemed to confmn this 
opinion. However, Borrlsoieigh didn't 
seem to be able to deliver the decisive 
blow and were only two points up when 
Pat McGrath delivered his killer punch. 

POOR HURLING 
The game was more memorable for 

tension and excitement and the 
spectacular finish than for quality 
hurling. In fact , with the exception of the 
final ten minutes, the fare was as poor as 
in the drawn game. Borrisoleigh 
forwards let their side down. even Noel 
O'Dwyer, who had done so much to get 
the team past Holycross·Ballycahill in 
the quarter-fmal. couldn't fmd his 
shooting form. Among the backs 
Michael Ryan, Gerry Stapleton and 
Richard Stakelum were the pick of the 
bunch. On the winning side Jim 
McGrath must stand out for a very 
solid performance at centre-back. He 
was well assisted by Pat McGrath and 
Peter Brennan in the backs and Ned 
Ryan, Michael McGrath and Liam 
Cormack upfleld. 

To the question were there any 
county men hanging around the ans wer 
must be in the negative. Apart from the 
established players, who added no 
cubits to their statures, there was liItie 
else in the line of county talent. What the 
game showed was that success at this 
level can be gained by a bunch of 
middling players, knowing one another 
and combining well with grit and 
determination. Loughmore-Castleiney 
set out to win and to erase from the 
minds the memory of two previous 
defeats at this stage. They succeeded 
in their task and their joy was immense. 

The successful side was: r. McGrath, 
P. Cormack, P. Brennan. E. Brennan, P. 
McGrath,J. Maher, E. Sweeney (capt. ), 
N. Ryan, T. McGrath, M. McGrath, P. 
Treacy, S. Bohan, L. Cormack,1. 
Cormack, T. Larkin. Subs: M. Meagher 
for Larkin; J. Treacy for Bohan. Other 
subs: D. Kiely, T. Gleeson, J. Nolan,1. 
Kennedy, T. McGrath, S. Maher,}. 
Mockler, P. Gleeson, P. Morris, M. 
McGrath. D. McGrath, T. Cullen. Coach: 
Jack Walsh. Selectors: Pat Cullen, 
Tommy Egan, Joe Grady, Mick McGrath. 

The Borrisoleigh side was; N. Maher, 
B. Kenny, T. Stapleton, M. Ryan, R. 
Siakelum, G. Stapleton, B. Ryan (capt.), 
T. Ryan, C. Stakelum, N. O'Dwyer,J. 
McGrath, S. Devaney, A. Ryan, P. Kenny. 
Subs: J. Maher, 1. Glasheen, 1. Ryan, C. 
Reid, P. Delaney, J. Loughnane,J. J. 
Maher, F. Doolan. Coach; Paddy Doyle. 
Selectors: M. Coen, Brendan Kenny, 
Tommy O'Dwyer. Referee; Willie 
Barrell, Ardfinnan, 

Man of the match: Pat McGrath 
(Loughmore-Castleiney). 

Success for Ballyporeen 
BALL YPOREEN bridged il 59 year gap They have continued on theIr Winning 
when they won the 1987 Co. JUnior way by takIng 1he 198850ulh Intermediate 
Football ChampionshIp at 1he e)(pense of Footbal1l1tle for the firs1t lme. 
Arravale Rovers at Boherlahan on They have recently logether WI th 
December 20th. The disappointmems of Skeheenarlnky Hurling Club purchased 
all the Intervening years were banished their own playing pitch. Both d ubs are to 
from memory as Donie Lyons received the be congralulated on lhelr development 
Power Cup from Sean Mockler, Vice· and have the good wishes of all gaels In 
Captain of the Football Board. bringing It 10 fruition. 

BALLYPOHEEN U. 12 C SOUTH TIPPERARY FOOTBALL CUAMPIONS 1988 
B;llCIi Row{/efllo rl9ntJ. M Dundon, J. O M ahony, M Engl;~h, A FOg(I. ly, W Cahill, T O'Gormtm, J 
O·Onen. P Meflde. E O'Orlen. P O·Gonoon. K Kenneolly, ,..,,-ddl,, Ro ... (IeJI IO ng/11}' Harry O'BnerI 
(seleclor),5 Geflry, M Mulkme, N O'Garmon, M Ha'lra/tcJn, M Meade. J O'F(lrren. M Kenneal/v. M 
O'F(lrrell, E. O'Garrrwn (Trainer), Front Ho ... lIef r to nghl): M KenneaUy (!;t'/eclar). f Walsh,S. 
O'Snen, L O·Bnen. R O'Farrell, P McGraIn, J. Gubbins, B. NOidru 



Tipp. retain Tony Forristal Trophy 
ByJim Lynch 

S INeE 1982 the Waterford Glass GAA. Club have 
organised an Inter County Under-J4 All Ireland Hurling 
Tournament \0 perpetuate the memory of one of their 

members Tony Forristal. Tony died as a result of a road accident 
in April 1981 while travelling home ina minibus with the Waterford 
Under·21 team. The ForrislaJ Trophy goes to the winners of 
Division [of the Tournament. Another member of the Waterford 
Glass G.A.A. Club, Sonny Walsh, was one of the main architects 
behind the setling up of the Forristal Memorial Tournament. But 
like Tony, in 1983 Sonny died suddenly while coaching the juvenile 
hurlers of his club De La Salle. The Walsh family have now 
donated a trophy and thiS, the Sonny Walsh Trophy, goes to the 
winners of Division II of the tournament which is for the weaker 
teams. 

Since 1982 this tournament has grown in stature and 
importance and is the only one of its kind in Ireland. Each province 
is represented and this year 16 teams took part with eight teams in 
Division I and eight teams in Division II. 

PREPARATION 
This year Tipperary were returning to Waterford as holders of 

the Forristal Trophy. The question everyone was asking, could 
Tipp. retain it as no county had done Ihis since the Tournament 
commenced in 1982. The Forristal Tournament was divided into 
two sections - Tipperary grouped with Galway, Antrim and 
Wex ford and in tne other group were Cork, Clare, Kilkenny and 
Limerick. The preliminary games wereall played on a league basis 
on Saturday 27th . with the winners of each group playing in the 
fi nal on Sunday, 28th August , 

Last year's selectors, Dinny Hogan (t hur!es), ::'am Kyan 
(Golden), Tom Gleeson (Port roe), Jim Lynch (Cahir), along with 
coach John [vors (T emplemore) were again in charge of the panel 
and the aim of these gentlemen was to retain the Forristal Trophy 
and keep Tipperary at the top. 

Our preparations commenced on Saturday, 9th. July at 
Holycross wi th a trial where each division sen! along their 12 best 
players. Numerous trials and training sessions were held after this 
and the selectors also attended the closing stages of the County 
Championships so that no talent would go unnoticed. Finally after 
a lot of deliberation and thought the following were the lucky 21 
selected 10 represent their county at Waterford: 

Shay Killeen, Keith Slevin, Tommy Haugh (Borrisokane), Frank 
McGrath, Robert Tomlinson, liam Walsh (Eire 0g Nenagh), 
Philip Shanahan, Tommy Dunne, Terry Dunne (Toomevara), 
Brian Flannery, Sean Kelly (Ki!1andangan), Ciaran O'Reilly (SI. 
Mary's), Richard Doyle (Holycross), Noel Wall (Moyle Rovers), 
Dedan Kehir (Durlas Og), Aidan Flanagan (Boherlahan), Brendan 
Cummins (Ballybacon/Grange), Paul Lucey (Clonmel 0g), liam 
McG rath (Burgess), Tommy Keane (Upperchurch), Mark 
Rabbitte (Borrisoleigh). 

We played three challenge games before going to Waterford 
and these games helped to blend the team together and to develop 
a strong relationship and comradeship amongst the players. 
These games were against Templemore U·16's, limerick U·[4 
jeam and finally against Drom and Inch U·16 team. We won all 
these games so it was a confident Tipperary party that arrived al 
Mount Sian grounds on Saturday, 27th. August to play Galway in 
the first game. 

THE GAMES 
Team and mentors knew that Galway had to be beaten if we 

were to progress to the final. Galway looked ext remely strong up 
the middle so the order going out was to attack along the nanks 
and dear everyihing to the wings. After a slow start, Tipp, soon 
settled down and played delight ful first time hurling. Shay Killeen 
fully justified his selection in goal with two great saves in the first 
ten minutes when the game was tight. Outside him, Mark 
Rabbittee stood like a colossus at the edge of the square catching 
and clearing as if he was out in the practice field. Our half back line 
of McGrath (Capt.), Shanahan and Slevin repulsed attack after 
at tack. The stylish Brian Flannery ably assis ted by a hard working 

Terry Dunne kept us on top throughout at midfield while inside, 
Tommy Dunne, Sean Kelly, Dedan Kehir and Aidan Flanagan 
punished Galway with every opportunity that came their way. 
Tipp. ran Out easy winners in the end on the scoreline3·1310 1·1. 
After this very skillful display, hopes were high that Tipperary 
would be in the final on Sunday, 

Our next game was against Antnm. This was a dour affair as 
Antrim were very big and physical. We still ran out convincing 
winners on the scoreline 3·12 to 0·0· Our last game in this group 
was agaillst Wexford. For this game the selectors decided to reST 
Philip Shanahan who was suffering from a knee I1lJury. Our 

TIPPERARY _ TONY FORRISTAL TOURNAM ENT CHAMPIONS 
Back How, Tommy Dunne (T oometJ(lroJ,PauJ Lucey (Clon"",J Os), L,arn McGrath (Burgess), Rober, T om/lnsan (Eire Os, NenaghJ, Kelrh 5JeVIrJ rBornsokane), 
Tomas Koone (Upperchurch!. Terry Dunne (Toomevaro), Kleron O'Redly (Sr. Mary's Clonmd), Aidon Flonagan (BoherlahanJ. Bilck HOlt : Murk Rubblue 
(Borriso/f!.gh), Tommy Hough (Borri$(lkane), Liom Wolshe (Eire Os, Nenagh). PhIlip Shtmahan (Toomevara), Declan Keher Wurlas {)gj. B.,c1I1 Flannery 
(KilodanganJ, Shay Killeen (Bornsakane). Seo-n Kelly (K,/adall90II), Fronk McGrath (Eire Qg, Nenagh) Copt .. Brendan Curnrnl1lS (Bollybacon Grang<!), Noel 
Wall (Moyle Rovers). MIssing/rom photograph; Richard Doyle (Holycross). 
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caplain, Fronk McGrath deputised al centre back for Phil and 
acquil1ed himself very well. Ciaran O'Reilly played at left corner 
back m Ihls game and on his display would be lighlmg hard for a 
place in lhe final. Tomas Keane of Upperchurch played very well at 
righl half·back and Paul Lucey and Liam McGrath proved 
themselves able substitutes. Brendan Cummins look over goal 
and proved hunsell a very capable understudy to Shay Killeen . 
Noel Wall and Tommy Haugh who had both played agolnst 
Wexford proved to the selectors that picking a learn for the final 
would be no easy task. We easily defealed Wexford by 3·1310 0·0 
soil wason tothe final at the WaterfordGlassCenlreaI2.00p.m. 
on Sunday. Word at this stage had come through that our arch 
rivals Cork would beouropponents in the Fmal. Whal a pairing for 
the final and what a match to look forward 10. Philip Shanahan's 
Injury was begmning to \,VOrry us as Phil was limping. 

So leaving the Mount Sion Centre it was on to Tramore which 
was our host dub for the night. Before breaking up for the night, a 
curfew was ordered for 11.00 p.m_ as Tom Gleeson and myself 
were going on palrotto the Walerfront alter thaI. Atlhis stage I 
\'vouid like to thank Dougie Partndge woo was a greal host for the 
Tramoredub all over the weekend. 

Sunday morning came and after Mass althe G.A.A. Centre in 
Tramore the boys had a puck around In the nearby G.A.A field_ 
Dougie ParI ridge had organised a physio lor us and this lady Mrs_ 
Tilson gol to work on Phil Shanahan's knee. 1 can sllll hear Tom 
Gleeson say as Phil was bemg treated "How is II thaI a bad cow 
never gets sick". Even Phil was laughing. Afler treatment Mrs. 
Tilson guaranteed us that Phil \'vouid be okay. 

T HE FINAL 
So it was a happy and confident group Ihat arnved at lh~ Glass 

Centre for the final. The day wa showery and Windy. With Ihe 
parade over John Moore threw In the ball at 2.00 p.m. llle Blue 
and Gold ag~inst the Red and White, what more could you ask for. 
The Blueand Gold flags new numerously in the big crowd as many 
parents and supporters had travelled down. Play swung from ~nd 
10 end In the first five minutes wllh no pattern developmg. TIPP_ 
had the elements in their favour . 

Brian Flannery began 10 emerge from his shell In the middle of 
the field and from Brian's promptings everyone began 10 respond. 
Like the Jewel of a hurler he is Tommy Dunne began to potnt balls 
Irom angles. A switch which brought Dedan Kehlf from the corner 

North Tipperary 
win 1988 

Garda Cup 
NORTH TIPPERARY 
WEST TIPPERARY 

NQKT H T IPPEKARY 

4-12; 
3-3_ 

B. GCl\oYlOI" (KJruane M~). M RabOInI' 
(Borns tI.:-r<ill. D_ Conrov(brl' Os. Nenagh). H 

Reid (KnocksfK>gowno); 8. Du..yer (MoneygoIJ), F 
Hynes (£.r(' Os. NenaghJ. 8 Flannery(Krldangon), 

M Loc'9hnane (Roscrea), J K""n<!dy (t"e Os, 
Nenogh); A Hogan (Bomsokone), C Howard (bre 

Og, Nell(Jgh); T Dunne (T oorTII!IXJf(l); 0 Cleety 
(Bom5Okcme}.E. Tucker(SreOg,Nenagh}.s- .... 

McKeogh (BoI/rnQ). Subs; P_ Shanahan .... ~ 1 
rTot:lnlewro), J. Kenny (Borns IleIgh), C DoIv (/:tre 

Og, NenaghJ 

WEST TIPPERARY 
S. Carrol/(Cappm.uhrll'); G. QuInlan (ArrtJI.-Uk 
ROtIe!'$/, M Hdfemon (tire Og, Aoocarljl), T 

Heffernan (ch); D Crosse (KnockaUlla KiCkhomsJ. 
V Ryan (tire ()g, Anocarty), T O"Bnen (Kliocko 

uiIIcr Kl<:lliImsJ; P Mahi>r (Arrn«:Jk Roo..oers), V. .,. t 
f\.. Kriy(Knockoviio KICkhams): M. Hef/1!nP1 (tir-e 
'-'So AflClCarijr. P Magurrl'" (LonmCuIlen), K BowE-s 

(ArrwoJe ROtJt>rs); G_ Mogwre (Lotrm Culkn), N 
ONelJI (Gallee Ro::.wrs). CRyan (KnadwuJlo ~ 

Kickhoms).~. G Burler(Knockooilla 
KICkhomsJ, J Hadrterr (SokIhood) 

to Jefl half·forwi.lrd III exchange with Robert Tomlinson worked 
w<lnders. Kehir from Ihat moment played like a man Inspired. A 
centre from Kehir was broken by full forward Liam Willsh and 
will-o wisp corner forward Aidan Flanagan had it in the net in a 
nash. Two great saves at the olher side by Shay KiUeen kept Cork 
scor€'less for Ihe first 25 minutes. Half time saw us Jead 1-0 to 0·0_ 
Two subs were Introduced in the second half. Paul Lucl.>Y for liam 
Wdlsh and Noel Wall for Aidan Flanag<)n woo was carrying a groin 
Injury. Despite playing Into the elements, Tipperary took over 
completely in Ihl.> second half_ With a display of skilfull and artistiC 
hurling our boys completely overwhelmL>d Cork. Richard Doyle 
and Cia ran Reilly were two sound corner men to full back Mark 
Rabbitte who commanded the square With great autnoTlty_ Our 
half-back line was like a stone wall With McGralh particularly 
outstanding. Brian Flannery is a prince of a mid fielder and all 
through the tournament he gol great support from the hard 
grafting Terry Dunne. Sean Kelly on the forty sprayed balls around 
10 his fellow forwards likeconlettl 

Declan Kehlr and Robert Tomlinson both benefitted from their 
change. Kehir thundered u1l0 the game and Tomlinson took his 
IWO goals With great panache. Liam Walsh and Aidan Flanagan 
worked very hard and when they were replaced, both Paul Lucey 
and Noel Wall gave their all Tommy Haugh who also came on 
gave a very workmanlike performance. One man I have left to last, 
that is Tommy Dunne. He played through the whole tournament 
with an ankle Injury but whether from out of hiS hand or from 
placed balls I don't think he ever missed a score. When in 
po:»ession, Tommy is like poelry in motion. After fifty mmutes 
hurling Tipp were again champions on the scoreline 3-11to0-3. 

The Icam lor the final was: Shay Killeen, Richard Doyle, Mark 
Rabbi1te, Ciaran Reilly, Frank McGra!h (Capt.), Philip Shanahan, 
Keith Slevin, Brian Flannery, Terry Dunne, Tommy Dunne, Sean 
Kelly. Robert Tomlinson, Aidan Flanagan, Liam Walsh, Declan 
Kehlr. Subs used: Paul Lucey, Noel Wall, Tommy Haugh . 

After a meal at the Ard·R! Hotel the trophies were presented to 
the victorious Tipperary team and 10 cap a great day Frank 
McG rath was presenled With a special trophy for Man·ol-the
Match award. It was great to see all the offICers of Bord·Na-nOgat 
the presentallon. 

To this bunch of fine young men I would hke to say well done, 
you are a credit to your families and dubs and it will come as no 
surprise to me to see most of you in a few short years In the blue 
and gold of your famous county. 
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Tipperary Handball 1988 
I By Eddie Corhett 

T IPPERARY handba1lers had a 
very successful year, winning no 
less than five All-Ireland titles. 

Billy McCarthy of Clenmel made the big 
break-through when he won the 
coveted junior 60/30 softball singles 
title. Vincent O'Shea of Lahoma won the 
masters 60 / 30 singles title. Vincent 
O'Shea of Lahoma won the masters 
60/30 singles title and he also leamed 
up with Michael Tyrrell of ClonmeJ to 
win the doubles. John O'Mahoney and 
Kenneth O'Neill of Newport were 
double juvenile title winners, winning 
the 40120 and Ihe 60/ 30 under-I 3 
doubles titles. 

PATHS TO VICTORY 
On his way to victory Billy McCarthy 

defeated K. Kiely of Limerick and Eddie 
Corbett of Tipperary to qualify for the 
Munster final. He had an epic contesl 
with T. Herlihy of Cork before 
succeeding in the final game by a 
solitary ace. He had a comfortable 21-9, 
21-18 win over Rob McCarthy of 
Weslmealh in the All-Ireland semi-final 
before beating Hugh Duff of Tyrone 
easily H .. O, 21-11 in the All-Ireland [mal.. 
This victory, before a packed Tipperary 
gallery on the eve of the All-Ireland 
hurling finals, gave Billy his third All
Ireland .. He won the minor hardball 
doubles with Sean Hally of Clogheen in 
1968 and the junior hardball singles in 
1977 .. 

Vincent O'Shea had a good year, 
winning two AlJ-lrelands .. He beal Mick 
fitzpatrick of Ballina to take the Munster 
title. He hada convincing win 21-12, 21-
6, over J .. Connolly of Carlow in the All
Ireland semi-final and was in fine form 
beating M .. Cody of Mayo, 21-15, 21-11 
in the All-Ireland, which was played at 
Roscrea. 

His team-mate in the doubles, Michael 
Tyrrell of Clonmel.. is the President of 
the Irish Handball Council They had a 
tough Munster campaign, with a hard
fought victory over Dan Butler and John 
Femcombe of Horse and Jockey in the 
provincial final. They defeated T .. 
Stapleton and E .. Mahon of Carlow, 21-
15, 9-21, 21-13, in the All-Ireland semi
[mal and were too good for S .. Clarke 
and M .. Corbett of Mayo in the All
Ireland final at Crinkle, beating them 21 .. 
IS, 21-16 .. These victories gave Vincent 
four All-Irelands .. In 1975 he won the 
novice 40/20 singles title and in 1979 
the novice doubles with Martin Maher 
of Lahoma .. Michael Tyrrell was winning 
his second All-Ireland, having been 
successful previously in 1974 in the 60-
30 inter-club with Clonmel. 

JUVENILES 
John O'Mahoney and Kenneth O'Neill 

won the provincial title of the 40120 
Under-13 doubles with easy wins over 
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Btlly M,Co.,hy (k/li .. wrnne. oj the AU /rekmd Jumor5o{100II Srng/(!.I; Chomp.omJlIp ol emile Pork wrlh 
POI McK('nn{l, Chouman oj the Coomy Ha,Jd/xl1l Boord 

Limerick and Clare. They had a tough 
win over Wexford in the All-Ireland 
semi-final. They beat A. Dalton and P .. 
O'Donnell of Roscommon, 15-9, 15-4 
in the [mal. 

In the 60/30 competition the pair had 
an easy win over Limerick but had to 
fight all the way to beat Cork in the 
Munster final. Their victims in the AlI
Ireland semi-final were M. O'Brien and 
D. Bordy ofOffaly. whom they beat by 
15-2, 14-15, 15-1.ln the fmal they gave a 
great display to beat A. Gargan and T. 
Carolan of Cavan by 15-0, 15-0. It was 
the first time for a Tipperary juvenile 
pair to win back-ta-back AlI-lrelands in 
the same year. A lot of credit for their 
success must go to Peter Metcalfe of 
Newport, who coached them. 

OTHER PROVINCU\L WINNERS 
Tipperary had six other provincial 

title winners .. Martin Maher of the 
Silvermines won the Munster 40/20 
novice singles title alter wins over M .. 
Kiely of Limerick, G. Guiney of Cork and 
fellow Tipperary player, Sean 
O'Callaghan .. ln the All-Ireland semi
fmal he was convincingly beaten by N. 
Buggy of Wexford, 21-7, 21·10. 

Sean O'Callaghan and Peter O'Brien 
of Tipperary Town had a tough Munster 
40/20 championship in the novice 
doubles, beating J .. Fanning and M.. Kiely 
of Limerick and D. O'Riordan and J .. 
Creedon of Cork on the way to the final. 
They beat Pat and Tony Flaherty of 
Youghalarra in a thrilling three-set final, 
21-20, 16-21, 21-6. In the All-Ireland 
semi-fmal they were beaten 21-17, 21-

14, by the Werlord pair, P. Millet and N .. 
Buggy. 

Bernie O'Brien of Tipperary Town 
was the Munster 60/30 novice singles 
winner with victories over T .. O'Hanlon 
(Clare), D. Hayes (Limerick), and T. 
O'Brien (Limerick). He beat fellow
county man, Sean Doyle of Clonmel, 21· 
18,21·17 in the final. He was well
beaten, 21-8. 21-6, in theAll-Ireland 
semi-fmaJ by 1- Ryan of Carlow. 

Three juveniles won provincial 
honours. Joe English of Ballyporeen and 
Timmy Moloney of Cashel won the 
under-l 5 doubles championship, 
between Limerick and Clare. They lost 
the All-Ireland semi-final to W. O'Neill 
andJ. Daly of Kilkenny by 15-4, 13-15, 
15-14. David Moloney and Noel Murphy 
of Cas he I won the Under-16 40/ 20 
doubles title with wins over Limerick 
and Clare. They lost the All-Ireland 
semi .. fillal to S. Kavanagh and D. King of 
Carlow by 13-15, 15 .. 5, 15·6. Noel 
Murphy and Noel Marshall of Cashel 
won the Under-16 60/30 title. They beat 
Limerick and Cork 10 take the title but 
lost the AlJ-Ireland semi-fmal by 15-14, 
1 S-8 to D .. King and S. Cavanagh of 
Carlow. 

NEAR MISSES 
Sean Lee of Roserea and Vincent 

O'Shea of Lahoma were beaten by Cork 
in the master doubles final Willie 
O'Dwyer of Cashel and Bernie O'Brien 
of Tipperary Town lost the 60/30 
novice doubles final. Michael Tyrrell of 
Clonmel and Paddy Maher of Clonmel 
lost 10 Waterford in the silver masters 
doubles final. 

-



INTER·CLUB NEWS 
The Clonmel novice inter..club team 

of Sean Doyle, Jimmy Cagney, Jimmy 
Mullins and Pat Cleere won the 
provincial title when they beat the 
Horse and Hockey team in a close 
encounter. They beat Talbot 's Inch of 
Kilkenny in the All· lreland semi-final but 
lost the final to kiltimagh, Co. Mayo. 

SPORTS AWARDS 
At the beginning of the year Eddie 

Corbett of Ballyporeen was honoured as 
Tipperary's Sports Star for handball by 
the United Sports Panel. He was given 
his award for winning the 1987 40/20 
under-21 singles title. 

THE SENIORS 
Tipperary had no success in the 

senior grade. The best result was by 
Billy McCarthy (Clonmel) and Eddie 
Corbett (Ballyporeen) in the senior 
hardball doubles. They were beaten 21-
19,21-7 by the Quish brothers of 
Limerick in the semi-final: 
BUILDING DEVELOPMENTS 

Cashel hope to have a new 40/20 
court. including dressingrooms, open 
soon after Christmas. The club received 
£10.000 from the National Lottery 
towards the development. 

Carrick-on-Suir completed the 
development of a new 40/20 court 
during the year. It is located in Davin 
Park. People involved include Larry 
Foley, Joe Walsh, Paddy Doherty and 
the Tobins. 

Vincent O'Shea and Mu;hael Tyrrell aller Ihe,' 
All Ireland MaSlen> Doubles Win ooer Mayo. 

Thurles received £5,000 from the 
National Lottery fund for further 
development on their 60/30 court. 

FtILE NA nGAEL 
The annual Feile na nGael was held in 

Laois/Offaly. Tipperary were 
represented in handball by Silvermines 
in the 40/20 and by Newport in the 
60/30. The Newport team of John 
O'Mahoney, Kenneth O'Neill, Raymond 
O'Brien and 10ey Brennan lost out in the 
first round. The Silvermines team were 
more successful. They won the county 
Feile na nGael and reached the semi
final of the nationwide event. The team 
ofF. and1. Ryan, M. O'Brien and]. Forde, 
lost out to Mayo. 

ADMINISTRATION 
On the administrative side there is a 

County Board and North and South 
Divisions which run competitions. Pat 
McKenna ofThurles is the County 
Chairman and Michael Tyrrell is the 
Secretary/ Treasurer. The officers of the 
North Board are as follows: Chairman 
Peter MelcaUe of Newport; vice
chairman - Willie Kelly of Thurles; 
Secretary ITreasurer / P.R.O. - Michael 
O'Brien, Silvermines. The officers of the 
South Board are: Chairman - 1.J. Keane 
of Felhard; Secretary/ Treasurer - Joe 
Keane of Fethard. 

Nallaig 
shana 
dar 

Ieiteairf 
uile 

A very Happy Christmas and New Year's Greetings to all 

Te§. Tiobraid Arann ag Labhairt in 

O'CONNOR'S 
NENAGH SHOPPING CENTRE 

We promote National Brands and help to keep Irish workers 

working. 

NO ONE CAN BEA T OUT PRICES! 

We wish the Tipperary Team the best of good luck in 1989 

O'Connor's Prices and Services at Nenagh wi/I always 
beat them all. 
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Scor'SS 

BelllrlO QueS11011 Time learn COIJnlySc6r ChomlJi<)lls 19885<:6r Smsear Arrovok Rovers Ballad Group County Clwmprons J 98B &6r Slf\SOOr 

THE County Final of Sc6r '88 look 
place in the Premier Hall, Thuries, 
on March 5th, with Divisional 

winners contesting the coveted county 
laurels before a large and appreciative 
audience. Adjudicators on the night 
were from County Clare, and glad to 
relate that all competitors participated in 
a most sporting manner with the judges' 
decisions accepted graciously. The duty 
of Bean '3 Tf was in the capable hands of 
Carmel Ni Dh6nall, who kepi the night 
going with the minimwn of "caint" and 
the maximum of efficiency. 

Competitions, as is usual for county 
final, started promptly. What a pity that 
the majority of clubs and competitors 
alike, pay such Iitlle heed to punctuality 
in the earlier rounds, much to the despair 
of organisers. Another aspect of 
Divisional and County Finals is the 
amount of unaccompanied or 
uncontrolled children present. While 
Coiste Sc6r is delighted to have as many 
children as possible view the Sc6r 
highlights in the county, they do expect 
these young people to be under the 
discipline and control of parents or 
guardians. It was quite distasteful to be 
compelled to eject some 12113 year old 
juveniles who were so obviously under 
the influence of alcohol at this years 
county final 
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To brighter topics, the County Sc6r 
Final competitions themselves. All 
competitions were keenly contested and 
a high standard prevailed throughout. 

In the dancing competitions, Burgess 
took Figure Dance Honours to the North 
Division once again, while Clonmore 
held the Mid flag high with a victory in 
the so-hotly contested Rinnce Set. 

Eileen Heffernan, Cappawhite, 
retained her recitation title with her 
rendition of "The Defence ofClonmel", a 
tremendously strong historical poem, in 
which she played three parts - that of 
Narrator, Cromwell and Hugh O'Neill. 

The singing title went to Upperchurch
Drombane with a beautifully sung 
interpretation of 'The Fields of Athenry" 
by Patricia Quinn. Portroe, Sc6r Club of 
the Year in North Tipp brought a well
deserved county title to their parish in 
Novelty Act, while Ballina proved the 
"Brains of the Premier" in Trflth na 
nCeist. County honours went to 
Moycarkey-Borris in Ceol Uirlise and 
Arravale Rovers (with a new line-up) 
retained their Ballad Group title. 

All winners were presented with 
Guaranteed Irish Connemara marble 
trophies by County Chairman, Noel 
Morris. 

Burgess. I 

Noel Morns, Co. Chmrman. 

The next stage of the competition was 
the Munster semi-final where our 
representatives competed in Tipperary 
town on the 12th March with opposition 
from Clare and Limerick. The other 
Munster semi saw the remaining 
counties seek Munster final placings in 
Castleisland on the following day. 

All Tipp representatives acquitted 
themselves extremely well and four 
items from the eight qualified to contest 
the MW\Ster Final in Cork. 

Eileen Heffernan, Cappawhite -
Aithriseoireacht; Portroe - Nuachleas; 
Clonmore - Rince Set. Fr, Sheehy's -
Ceol Uirlise. 

County Ceol Uirlise winners, 
Moycarkey-Borris were ineligible 10 
compete because of a rule technicality 
bul Clare and Niamh English from the Fr. 
Sheehy's club represented Tipp in style 
and qualified for the MW\Ster Final 

The Munster Final was held in 
Connolly Hall, Cork, on the 9th April. 
Sadly, our four representatives were 
defeated in their respective 
competitions, but did the county proud 
by their excellent performances all 
round. 

We've become accustomed to 
Munster titles in Tipp G.A.A. circles for 
the last number of years and must view 
with a jaundiced eye our failure to do so 



in Sc6r last year. Full credit to those 
clubs who organise at grass roots level 
- these are the clubs who look seriously 
at their G.A.A. duties, and fulfil them 
earnestly - these are the clubs who 
have been providing us with talented 
competitors each year and keeping the 
name of Tipperary high on the honours 
list. 

What about your club? 
Have you helped highlight the talent 

lying dormant in your area, and so 
provide Tipperary with the best team 
available to challenge for Munster and 
All-Ireland titles? 

U you have been running your parish 
Sc6r on an annual basis, a sincere thank 
you (rom Coiste Sc6r - if you have not, a 
sincere request to please prepare now 
for Sc6r '89. 

PAdraig 0 lI-Urdail, 
Calhaoirleach 

CumanSc6r 
Clare and Niamh EnglISh represenled Tipperary m 
rhe Munsrer Frna/ 0/ Sc6r II1 lns/(ummral MuSIC Eilfoen Helfernon counrychamp.on III RI!(:.rurl(>fl 

Purrroe NoveItyAet ChamptOflS (from I ro r.): Sedn Creamer, Joe Lawlor, Non Kelly, Mike Sheroy, JohrI Sheedy(rrussingfrom phorogruph Jrm Gleeson) 

Scor na n6g 1988 
Tipperary Co. Champions 
Figure Dancing: 

Hallina : Fiona Scanlon, Roisin 
Scanlon, Deirdre Scanlon, Mary Frawley, 
Pa1ricia Frawley, Marie Shanahan, Marie 
MeKeagh, Bernadeue SleVIn. 

Recita tion : Holye ross·Bal1yeahil1: 
Ca1herine Ryan. 

Solo Singing: Sean Treacy's: DeIrdre 
O'Connell. 

Novelty Act: Borrisoleigh: Margaret 
Cowan, Marie Cowan, Aileen Groome, 
Tracy Groome, Anne Kenny, Nuala 
Stapleton. 

Question Time: Upperehurch· 
Drombane: PAdral9 Ryan, Tom Quinlan, 
Michael Griffin. 

Instrumental Mu s ic : S ea n 
Treacy's, Catriona SherH . Marie Shortt, 
John Meehan. 

Ballad Group : Up perch ure h 
Drombane. Breda Hayes, Siobhan Ryan, 
Sean Phelan, Una O'Dwyer, Helen 
O'Dwyer. 

Ne wport - Set Dancing ; Karen 
Ry a n , Majella Moy nihan , Imel da 
O'Riordan, James O 'Brien , Sea mus 

Upperchurch Dombone, Counly $r;:& 00 nOs 1988 Quesll(>fl 
Time County Chamj)lOtls. 

O'Brien , Eilis Coleman, Kathleen Sedn Treacy's Counry Sed fl(1 nOg 1988 Instrumental Musk: 
Moloney, Sarah Coleman. WII"UICI'S. 

Sc& flU nOg 1988 COUnty Solo SU19II1S 
WIDner (nght): DeIrdre O'Connell. Sedn 
Treacy's, und (left) Eumoo Noon, Sedn 
Treacy's Sedr 1988 RecdaliOnjinullsl 
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Co. Bord na nOg Review 1988 

A N OUTSTANDING year for t.ire 
69 Club, Nenagh. First ever 
coun ty under-age !lIle for 

Ardfinnan. An historic rural football win 
for Kildangan . A double for Toomevara in 
hurling. ArTavale bnng the urban-rural 
foolba!l title 10 the west. A magmgicenl 
Tipp. team win the Forrislal T raphy for the 
second year in a row _ An excellent run for 
the U 165 In the Nenagh Co·Op 
Tournament 

These are Ihe highlights which yet again 
marked a very successful year for Juvenile 
Hurling and Football in Co. Tipperary. 
Attendances were up on lasl year and by 
and large, patrons were not disappointed 
WIth the games which they saw. True, a 
couple of games were onesided, but they 
were more than made up for wilh some 
fast, skilful, exciting and evenly contested 
encounters. 

U·12HURUNG 
North representatives Toomevara met 

Arravale Rovers in one semi·final in 
Drombane. Affairs were evenly distributed 
until six minutes to go when T oomevara 
got the all important goal and won by a 
narrow margin on the score 2·2 to 1·3. The 
other semi·final was played in Golden. In 
an excellent encounter, 51. Mary's, 
Clonmel overcame a game Durlas Og side 
towin by 2·6 t02·2. The final was played in 
Semple Stadium in mid July. What a 
wonderful final it turned out to be. Both 
teams served up some excltmg, 
courageous and skilful hurling. 
Toomevara were the winners by the 
narrowest of margins 1·3 to 1·2, but the 
young lads of Clonmel needn't be too 
disappomted. They contributed to a 
wonderful game of hurling. 

U-l2 FOOTBALL 
South Champions Ardfinnan easily 

defeat f:ire Og Nenagh in one semi·final in 
Holycross. Durlas Og had the better 01 
West Champions Arravale Rovers 10 the 
other semi-final. The final was fixed for 
Cahir and like the U·12 hurling final, it 
turned out to be one of the most exciting 
and heart stopping games on the Juvenile 
Calendar in 1988. Ardfinnan seemed to 
have thai lillie in reserve in the first half, 
leading by 2-3 to 12 at the interval. In the 
second half, fortunes swayed back and 

forth, and it would have been a brave man 
who would predict the outcome. A riveting 
goal,S minutes from time gave victory to 
Ardfinnan by 4-4 to 4·2, and so brought 
them their first CounlyJuvenile Title ever. 

U-14 URBAN RURAL HURUNG 
f:ire 6g Nenagh played mid champions 

Dudas ()g in one semi-final in Borrisoleigh. 
There were some delightful passages of 
play, but Nenagh were always in control 
and went on to win by 5-9103·3. The other 
semi·final was a much closer affair, and 
here Arravale Rovers edged out South 
Champions Carrick Swans by 2-5 to 2-4. 

ByJames Gleeson 

£JREOG NENAGH CO . U- t6 H URLING CHAMPIONS 

Bock; J. O'Donoghue, C Howard. R Flonnery, E. Tucker,J Coibsotl.D Conroy. B. Connolly F. Hynes, 
N Kearns. A Q'Dwyer,J lInnane.E. O'Kennedy_ Fran!. 101 ~n R Foky_C McJone C Bar/ey.G 
Cleary, R Tomlrnson. B. Shanahan F McGrath, J Kenrwdy, J. Ryan r Moylan. 

Arravale had lost most of their all 
conquering team of last year. They came 
up against an in form Nenagh side in the 
final in T emplemore. It was a one sided 
final with the North lads taking the firsl of 
their three county titles for 1988. 

U-14 RURALHURUNG 
I would have to say this compelition was 

often more evenly contested. Toomevara 
had an easy victory over Ballybacon
Grange in one semi·final in Boherlahan. 
Holycros played West Champions 
Aherlow in the olher semi-final in 
Clonoulty. They had met twice the 
previous week In rural football. Those two 
games were ding dong struggles, bul alas 
the hurling game was not the same. 
Holycross had an easy victory and met 
Toomevara in the final in Templemore. 

Fronk McGrath, cop/mn of/he t!J~e Og UJ4 loom 
~eceltlll1g the UrborVR"rol trophy from Donal 
Shanooon, Co. Boord no nOg Churrman after fire 
Og's "ielary over ArrnlXlle RoversJn the Co. Rnal 

Holycross starled well but it was soon 
obvious that the North lads were that bit 
fresher and sharper. Toomevara had an 
easy victory by 7·6 to 1·5. 

TURASNAnOG 
Rural winners, T oomevara, played 

Urban rural winners tire ()g for the right 
to go on Ihis year's trip to the All-Ireland 
hurling final in Croke Park . The game was 
played on a wet, miserable evening in 
Moneygall on the last day of August. They 
had met , earlier in the Feile and North 
Championships with Nell3gh narrowly 
coming oul on lop. A lot was at stake for 
Nenagh as they sought to prove 
themselves the best U·14 team of the year. 
On the other hand Toomevara had 
nothing 10 lose. Nenagh made the early 
running and seemed well in control at half· 
time. T oomevara threw everything into it 
in the second half and Nenagh were 
delighted and greatly relieved to be 
receiving the 23 Cusack SIand tickets at 
the end of the 60 minutes. 

URBAN RURAL FOOTBALL 
Ardfinnan defeated Durlas ()g by 2-6 to 

2·3 in one semi·final in Cashe!. Due to 
some mix·up in the fixture of the other 
semi-final Arravale Rovers came to 
Nenagh t~ play tire Os. Pal Lynch was in 
charge of the Whistle, and after a very 
close encounter the West ChampIOns 
shaded out the home side. The final was 
played in Cah/r. The large following from 
both clubs witnessed a fine game of fasl 
open football. Ardfinnan tried with all their 
might to record an historic double bUlthey 
just failed to a much stronger Arravale 
Rovers side on the score 2·8 to 2-3. 

RURAL FOOTBALL 
This turned out to be one of the most 

memorable rural football championships 
for years. Aherlow played Holycross in 
one semi·final In Golden. Both defences 
were in controllhat night and as a result 
scoring was low. The sides finished level 

• 



1.3 all. The pattern was much similar in the 
replay. Holycross had that lillIe bit more 
strength in depth and shaded It by 14 to 
}-3. 1n the second semi-linal Fr. Sheedy's, 
Clogheen played Kildangal1 in Drombane. 
There is no rural championship held in 
North Tipp. and Kildangan qualified by 
virtue of their urban-rural final appearance 
against Nenagh. Clogheen had a nice 
skilful and evenly balanced team. 
Kildangan were depending on a few key 
players and it was these who enabled them 
10 record a 2-7 to 2-2 victory over the 
South men. The final was played in 
T emplemore and Kildangan achieved an 
historic football title on the score }-510 \-1. 

U_16HURUNG 
I::ire 69 Nenagh and SI. Mary's, 

Clonmel mel in the first semi-final in 
Holycross. Eire 6g raced into a 0·5 to 0·1 
half time lead and looked set for a 
comfortable victory. On the restart 
Clonmel struck for 1·1 and Nenagh knew 
they had a fight on their hands. In the end 
the North lads won by2·7to \·2. Theother 
semi· final between Durlas 6g and 
Knockavilla was played in &rrisoleigh. 
Durlas 6g were going for an unique three
in·a-row. However they came up against a 
particularly strong and skilful tire Ogside. 
In the end the North lads won by 1·8 100·5. 

U-16 FOOTBALL 
Clonmel 6g won the South 

Championship and they faced 
T emplemore in one semi·final in Golden. it 
turned out to be a tough, low seoring, 
encounter with the South Champions 
shading it by 1-4 to 0·3. tire 6g, Nenagh 
played Knockavilla Kickhams in the other 
semi-final in Drombane. Kickhams gave 
the eventual champions a real fright. 
However they had one drawback, their 
finishmg was very poor. Nenagh turned on 
the style in the last 10 minute or soand had 
a comfortable victory in the end. The final 
was played in Holycross in mid 
September. It was tit for tat all the way 
through and all agreed that it was a 
wonderful advertisement for football in 
Tipperary_ tire 6g Nenagh shaded the 
verdict by 1·9 to 1·7. 

FEILE NA nGAEL 
The County Feile competition proved 

disappointing this year. tire 6g, Nenagh 
after some minor hiccups in the North 
proved far too strong for Carrick Swans in 
the semi·final in Holycross. Holycross had 
an easy victory over Clonouhy in the other 
semi·final in &herlahan. The final was 
completely one-sided with Holycross 
putting up no resistance at all to a rampant 
Nenagh side. Laois·Offaly were hosts this 
year for the All-Ireland finals. Nenagh had 
good victories but were beaten by Galway 
in a crucial group game. 

Apart from South no other division was 
interested in the football equivalent of 
Feile Na nGael. ClO1fmel6g represented 
Tipperary alter defeating Fr. Sheeby's, 
Clogheen in the South final. After a string 
of victories they were beaten by Shannon 
in the All-Ireland finals in Kildare. 

FEILE SKILLS 
This competition was brought off in 

Holycross the same day as Feile na nGaeL 

Shane Quinlan, Lathn was the winner with 
a total of 57 points. Declan Keher, Durlas 
6g and John Burns, Nenagh were jomt 
second with 44 points. Paul Lucy, Clonmel 
6g was in fourth place with 39 points. 

LONG PUCK 
The County Final of the long puck 

competition was won by Raymond Hogan, 
&rrisohane. He represented Tipperary in 
the Munster Final and came third. 
Congratulations. 

URBAN H URLING 
A motion was passed at this year's 

convention to introduce a County U·14 
Urban Hurling Competition for one year 
only. It was to be run on a knockout 
system. Frankly it wasn't a success and 
didn't generate much enthusiasm. 
Arravale Rovers defeated Roserea III the 
first round. Durlas 6g defeated ArTavale in 
the semi-final. tire 6g got two walk·overs 
and their first match was in actual factlhe 
final in which they defeated Dudas 6g. 

U-16INTER DIVISIONAL 
FOOT BALL 

This is proving to be a popular 
competition. This is due I feel because it is 
played early in the year and it is used as a 
guide for the selectors in picking a 
Tipperary U·16 team for Carrick na 
bhFear.1t is keenly contested. This year the 
semi·finals were played on the same day in 
Holycross. South beat the West and Mid 
beat the North. The final was played in 
&herlahan and South defeated the Mid. 
The Footba\1 Board organised the 
selection of players for the week long 
course in Carrick na bhFear, Co. Cork. By 
all accounts this week is proving very 
worthwhile for our future county 
footballers. 

GARDA C UP U~16INTER 
DlV. HURLING 
West beat Mid in Semi·Final. North had an 
easy victory over South in the other Semi
finaL The final was played in Semple 
Stadium on 16th. October. North had an 
easy victory by 4-12 to 3-3. Our sincere 
thanks to the Garda Association for their 
continued sponsorship. Apart from the 
fact that North have been dominant for the 
past couple of years, I see one drawback 
with this competition. It is played 100 late 
in the year. Why not play it early in the year 
to give much needed pratice matches for 
the forthcoming Munster U · \6 
Championships. 

MUNSTER U-16 HURLING 
Again there was no joy for Tipeprary's 

divisional teams in this year's Munster 
Special U-16 Hurling Championship. East 
Waterford beal South Tipperary easily. 
Mid Clare beat North by one point while 
South Clare easily defeated Mid Tipp. 
West Tipp. didn't participate. 

TONY FORRISTAL 
TOURNAMENT 

Selectors were the same as lal year: 
Tom Gleeson. North; Sammy Ryan, West; 
Jim Lynch, South; Denis Hogan, Mid, and 
John Ivers, Mid was coach. Again much 
work went into the selection and 
preparation of thIS team. 

Alter excellent victories over WeKford, 
Galway and Antrim, TiPlX'Tary reached 
the final lor the second year in a row. Cork 
provided the opposllion in the final and 
afler a magnificent dIsplay, Tipperary lifted 
the Forristal Trophy for the second year in 
a row. 

PEAD AR CUMMINS 
T O U RNAMENT U~ 14 INTER DlV. 
H URLING 

North had an easy victory over South in 
one Semi-FInal. Mid easily accounted for 
West in the olher semi·final. In the 
final, North had a facile win. Our thanks 
to &rrisoleigh Juvenile Club for con· 
tinued sponsorship. Again [ feel there is 
no reason why this competition couldn't 
be played early in August. 

NEN AGH CO ·OP TOURNAMENT 
With generous sponsorship from 

Nenagh Co·Op Creamery, Co. &rd na 
n6gorganised a four county U·16 hurling 
tournament, involving Clare, Tipperary, 
Limerick. and Galway. It was run on a 
league basis with the lop two leams 
playing off in a final. Tipp. beat Clare in an 
exciting final. 

Many people question the value of 
juveniles playing Inler ·County and 
representative games at under·age level 
especially as we have an already 
overcrowded juvenile fix ture list. 
Providing thaI these games are kept at 
tournament level, I see nothing only good 
coming from them. It gets a player used to 
playing with lads from other clubs, an 
experience he will need when he becomes 
a minor or U·21 player later on. There isn't 
the same pressure attached as to playing 
with the club and they are usually 
associated with pleasant weekends - for 
instance Waterford and Carrick na bhfear. 

REFEREES 
A word of thanks to our referees who 

refereed our matches for their dedication 
and efficiency: Paddy Hogan, Eamon 
Browne, Liam McGrath, Pat Ryan, Martin 
Treacy, Phil Lowry, Liam Quirke, 
Nicholas Lonergan, John Lonergan, 
Paddy Lonergan, Sammy Ryan, Pat 
Lynch, John Maher, Paddy Russell, Uam 
Hogan, Tom Gleeson. A word of thanks 
also to their officials_ 

FIELD COMMllTEES 
Our thanks to all the various park 

committees for making their fields 
available for the running of our champion
ships. A lot of work goes into cutting the 
grass, putting up nets, scoreboards, 
flagging and lining the fields . For this we 
are extreme!y grateful. 

MOYCARKEY MOTION 
A committee was set up last year to 

examine the structu res of our 
championships. The subject was 
discussed at Divlsional, Board and Club 
leveL There was no overwhelming desire 
for change, and apart from beller 
streamlining the championship set up will 
remain the same. 
THANKS 

My thanks to my fellow officers, board 
members, team officials and club officers 
for their help throughout the year. 
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S OME time after the 
County Final,l was still 
chatting with p layers 

when Pal Cullen returned to 
the Loug hmore-Castleiney 
dressing room. His work 01 
visiting the Borrisole ig h 
dressing room and other 
mailers now over he felt free 
to let his pride in the team and 
their victory take first place. 
Suc h attention to priorities is 
nothing new to Pat. 

the years of the infanc y of the 
Association. 

with pride and dignity and has 
been club chairman from 
1984. after some years rest 
from the post. A me mber of 
the County Board, he is also a 
prominent referee in the 
division and county. 

Earlier this year the highest 
individual award in Gaelic 
games in the county was 
ann o unc ed . T o many , 
especially within his club, it 
came as no surprise when Pal 
Cullen was the recipient of the 
Ciba Geigy spons o red 
Clubman oflhe year award for 
1987. 

Pal's association with the 
Club s tretches back to the 
early fillies. As a player he 
played with distinction in 
both hurling and football, 
winning a county minor 
football medal in 1956. At 
senior le vel he collected his 
first Mid Tipp. football medal 
in 1965 and captained the side 
to victory in 1967. With that 
Mid title sequence continuing 
for a record breaking twenty 
one years in succession. it 
was fitting that o n that 
occasion in 1985. as Mid 
Tipperary Board Chairman, he 
presented the Ryan Cup to 
captain Michael McGrath. 

Por Cull{'n. Clubman OITh(' Y('(If 

directly involved in the rise to 
fame of the great juvenile 
teams of the early seventies. 

Despite the many calls in 
his farming duties, Pat is a 
tire le ss worker for the club. 
with his direct no nonsense 
approach. On the social side 
he is one of the chief 
organisers of the annual club 
Dinner Dance . and also the 
G .A.A. Sc6 r c ompetitions , 
both at juvenile and senior 
levels, and has been a 
participant in Question Time 
down the years. 

Pat Cullen is following in a 
family tradition. In Canon 
Fogarty's 'Tipperary G.A.A. 
Story' Pat Cullen, Lougtunore 
heads the list of those " who 
helped the Gaelic revival in 
their respective parishes" in 

When his playing career 
e nded Pat became very much 
involved in the administration 
of club affairs. serving firstly 
as Vice-Chairman, then a 
Chairman and as a selector in 
all grades. A man with great 
care for juveniles he was 

With the purc hasing of a 
playing field by the club in 
1979, he became c hainnan of 
the Field Committee and his 
proudest moment was to see 
the completion of dressing 
rooms and fac ilities at the 
ground in 1987. 

He was elected Chainnan of 
Mid Tipperary in 1984. 
serving his three year term 

Under his leadership the 
club has taken many honours, 
from county titles, club of the 
year awrds and player of the 
year awards. Everyone in the 
club are proud of his 
leadership and achievements 
and he is a most worthy 
recipient of the Clubman of 
the Year Award. 

North Tipperary Primary Schools 

AFTER many years playing the 
annual Primary Schools Blitz, the 
Pnmary Schools under the ChaIr· 

manship of Nol1aig MacDomhnaill decided 
to le-organise the playing of mter·schools 
matches. Eventually, after dISCUSSIOn, it 
was agreed that competition should be 
organised on a knock·out basis. 38 schools 
greed to take part and these were divided 
into four categories. Section d was for t\llO
teacher schools and one teacher schools 
could amalgamate. Section C was for 
three· teacher schools. Section B was four 
and five teacher schools and Section A 
was for the bigger schools. After Easter 
many matches were played because of the 
cooperation and effort of teachers and 
parents. 

The finals of all the sectIons were played 
in Nenagh on the same day. Thanks to the 
inte rest o f cou nt y player Co no r 
O 'Donovan the Irish Permanent Building 
Society sponsored the competitions and 
provided four beautiful shields which will 
be played for each year. The Primary 
Schools Committee provided medals for 
all the winners. The strength of juvenile 
hurl ing in T oomevara parish was very 
evident when it won three of the sections. 
The final day was a great occasion as all 
the schools turned Up with lots of support 
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and hats and flags to encourage their 
teams. 

Many personalities also attended 
including Nollaig 0 Mulris, Tomas 6 
Bar6id, Sean 6 Tisheamaigh, Padraig 6 
Meachalr, Llam 0 h6gAm. Donal 6 
Niallain. seamus 6 Riain and Conor 
O'Donovan who worked overtime signing 
au tographs for his many you thful 
admirers. 

Afte r a great day's hur ling the winners 
were as follows: Section A - Toomevara 
N.S. beat Nenagh C.B.5.; Section B 
Drumakeenan N.S. beat Moneygall N.S.: 
Section C - Ballinree N.S. beat 
Dunkervin N.S.; Section D - Gurtagarry 
N.S. beat Soher N.S. 

All agreed that this new forma t was a 
great success and aTe determIned to 
improve on it in fut ure yuears. Schools are 
al ready in training for next year's 
competitions, and no doubt new winners 
will emerge. This competition cuts across 
parish boundaries and really bnngs to life 
"playing for the honour 01 the little village". 
Thanks are due to P. O'Meachaln for the 
great work he did as o rga01sing secretary 
and we wish him many happy years in his 
re tirement. 

AT aghaidh libh a mhuinteoiri agus a 
dhaltai. Be:annacht De aT bhur n·obair. 

~::~: :~::~::~::~::~.::?:~:~::~:.~:~::~:~::~::: 

TIPPERARY 
HURLING 

SELECTION 
COMMITTEES 

The following Tipperary hurling selec· 
tion committ ees have been appointed 
for next season: 

Junior: Willie Sweeney (Mayne. 
Templetuohy), coach; Jackie Cooke 
(Thurles Sarsfields), Tommy Murphy 
(Carrick Davi ns), J Im O 'Brien 
(Silvermines), Vinny Ryan (I:ire OG. 
Anacarty). 

Under-21 : MIchael Minogue 
(Roscrea), coach; Paddy O 'Meara 
(Lorrha). Mlck Ryan (Holyc ross
Ballycahill), D a n ny Morrissey 
(Knockavilla Kickhams), Willie Carroll 
(St. Mary's, Clonmel). 

Minor: Paddy Doyle (Thurles Sars· 
fields ), coach; Phil l owry (Holycross· 
Ballycahill), H ughie Mc Don n ell 
(Roscrea), Sean Nugent (Kilsheelan), 
T. J. O'Dwyer (Sean Treacys). 

Senior: Michael Keating, Donie 
Nealon, Theo English. 
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Nenagh Co·Op U·16Inter·County Hurling Tournament 
A NEW COMPETITION 

~
'HEN the idea for dll Under- 16 
hur/i"9 tournament was first 

mooted al a Juvemle countjl 
bo.1rd meet/jIg, my first react/oil was "oh 
flO, nor illlolhercompelifion" f iJ/ready fell 
that the problem we have ill Tipperary 
WIth iuvelllle hurlillg is that (here is 100 
much of il. thereby burning out players. 
especiiJlly the good ones before theygel to 
the age when they should be really 
f!n,oyJ/J9 ,heir !}iJme. 

On AugUSf 14th, in Holycross lA'e had 
outfirsr ''get-together'' Wehadowr40of 
the best U-J6's If) the county iJnd III iJ 

march which was played on il South West 
v. North Mid basis I quickly (orgot my 
earlier reservations as OIl that eV(!llll!g the 
quality and determination of the players 
was such that my thoughts were "Ihereis 
no need to worry aboi.lf fhe (ulure 01 
Tipperary hudlll9 while the Juwmk 
standards are t/us hI9h" 

FlR$TGAME 
Despite I ramm9 sessions WE' were never 

III a siluation where we could try OUI the 
players inachallenge match, so belsically, it 
was an unlested learn which filled out for 
the first match of the tournament iJ!]iJinsl 
Galway m Portuml1i:l. 

ConditIOns were poor underfOOt rlnd a 
drizzle fell steadily throu9hout the first 
half. It took Tipp. some time to settle as a 
leiJm and rhou9h rhey had done most of 
the hurlin9 durin9 rhe first half were only 
level at half tune, tMnks moslly to the 
accurate free lakllJ9 of Vinny Ryan. 

In (he secolld half Tipp. began to 
function more as a unit addill9 one !JOdI 
and five pomls without reply before 
Galway had r1 colsolation !JOdI from a 
penalty in the lasl minute. 

Scorers were Ot.wn Cleary 1-2, Vinny 
Ryan {).4. Mums L0U9hnalle 02 and 
Paudle 0 "Keeffe 0·2. 

In Ihe second h<llf (he whole team 
stepped up on their performance none 
more so Ihan Henry Reid, Ger Collins, 
Mums OKeeffe, Adriall Hogan and Owen 
Cleary. Final S("ore Tipperary / -10, 
Gillway 2·2. 

LIMERICK GAME 
Our next9i1me was a9iJln.st Umeflck III 

Nena9h. At the start, Tipperarywere slow 
rosettle. ThiS IS a malaise which seems to 
affect all Tipp teams, perhaps it IS 
somelhin9 in our nature thai fails 10 i91lite 
the spirit from the Ihrow Ill. 

As usual with Llnlerick teams (hey were 
slron9 phjlSically and tore infO the fray 
from the word go. They scored 2-2 in the 
firt half and only for (he pomt scorlll9 of 
Vinny Ryan and Ot.ven Cleary Tipp. would 
have been If! trouble. Half·time score: 
Lllnerick 2·2, TipPf:rary Os. 

Tumin9 over to play iJ9i1inSt the Wllui 
Tipp. introduced Tommy Dunne and 
Adrian Hogan as WilJ9 forwards. The 
belCkline tl9htened up considerably tMllks 
mamly to all inspired performance by John 

BjI Frank Morris Hadnetr :s- knee necesslfdled I he swoppm9 
01 himself and CalJiJldn. &Ih players 

Hadnetl. Derek Conroy, V,;my Ryall and benefitted from the change and bolh went 
Fearyal Hy/!esc<1me more il1to the piclllre 01110 play the proverbi.l/ "blinc/ers" 
a/Jd the swilchmg of Paudie OKeeffe to P.JUdie OKeeffe dnd John Kennedy, 
cf!ntrelield before hall· time greatly ulltll he was forced to withdraw late in the 
improved Ihe supply 01 the /JaIl to the !Ji1me wilh a leg IIlJUry, pldyeci soundly and 
forwards. Adrldn HO!Ji1n scored a brilliant both contrlbuled to the SCOflfJ9. 
goal and a pom/. Tommy DUllne played Tommy Dunne c/espile concedmg IIVO 
some lovely ball!! 10 Ihe inside fOlWrd line. years to his opponents played h,s part and 
Owen Cleary spell danf)€r to Limerick IS a fine prospect lor the future. Ger 
evet}'lIme the ballcdnJehis way. &lhGer Collins while nOI contribulill9 10 Ihe 
Collills and MII/ris Lou9hnane also SCOrlr19 played hiS pdrt In keepillg all the 
contributed hiJluisomely to lhe overall ball mOVln9 10 the IllS/de forwMds alui 
performance. before movin9 10 mtdfield had oUfpl</jIed 

Scorers were Dwen Cleat}' 1-5, Adrian hiS dlfecl opponent 10 the exte'" rhdt 
Clar!' repldc- oJ th."c.n"'"-ck. H09iln 1-1, Vinny Ryall 0.3, P OKeeffe "" CXJ Ud 

0.2, VinnyKeIIyO.J. Adrian Hogall while not appearlllg 011 
the score sheet !JOt through all amount of 

THE FINAL «'Ork on hiS home pitch, and IS ullderiJge 
By vlrflle 01 the resulls of the first two a!Ji11n m 1989 Mwris LOU9hllillJe was a 

9allJeS both Tipperdry and Clare had now IIreless lvorker travelllll9 allover the (Il'ki 
reached the filial of the compeillion They in order to pUI pressure on Ihe OPpoSin9 
were due 10 meet III Ennis in Ihe lasr roulld defence. 
01 the lea9ue, but because so 1Th1llY of lhe Vincent Kelly, a mKffiekif'r converted 10 
Clare players lvere involved With 51. fullfofWard,isdeveloplI'Igmtoareal"find" 
Flannans in the Hdrry Cup, the!]iJml! was he has Ihe calmness needed lor full 
called olf. lorward and seems to do lhe rl9ht thlll!} 

The final was fixed for Nena9h on inslmcllvely. 
October 29th Due to the w1i1vallablliry 01 Ot.ven Cleary took hiS scores well and 
mal1y pitches lhe 9iJme was eventually wllh a bil more luck would have filllshec/ 
fixed for BorrisokiJlle. The venue made it WIth a much bigger laDy. Olle shot In 
difficult frama Tlpperarypoinf 01 vtewas il P<Jrticular!JOill9 wide across the lace of the 
m<Jde Vin Ryan and K€VIn 0 DoIllJeIl, who !JOdI when illooked a If It muSI filllsh III the 
were en9il!Jl!d III the mlllor 8 fillal III net, 
Cashel, unavailable because 01 the Pat McGuire also proved his LVorth 
dlstancellJVolved, The9iJmewasplayedin when introduced as a sub, sellmg up a 
pleaSiJ'" conditions even th0u9h rhe poml for Vinny Kelly and scori/!9 one 
9roulld was heavy. himself. 

III rhe fir.st quarter it LVa.:; evenly There has been some controversy 
contested. The olltslclnding feature was about Ihe end 01 the game, bur lrom my 
lhe brilliant play of Henry Reid and Feargal poSition il iwpeared as If there was a 
Hynes who repulsed numerous Clare squarelnfrlllgenJellfal1dafterconsultallO/J 
afl,Jcks. Derek Conroy was p/aYlllg very the referee gave a free out. 
solidly as was Seallll! Hewitt. &th John Scorers: Vin Kelly 12; Ot.ven ClearyO.J; 
Hddnetl and John Cahalall seemed John Kennedy 0·2.- Paudte O'Keeffe, 
uncomfortable ,It centreback ,1Ild right TommyDunneandPatMcGwreO·/each. 
IMIf back re!!peulVely. An 1lI/U/Y to Finalscore, Tipperary 1·10. Clare2S 

T IPPERARY U-16 HURUNG TEAM - WINNERS OF NENAGH C O.OPTOUHNAMENT 

Wl?re: , 
OsJ, Kalin O'Donnell 
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MOfIeY9OI/ Mmor Foo/ball leom ckfeorf!d by Nf!UJlXKlln IIx! MIIlOl' FQOloo/J B FlIlUl JUc J. row; PodrOI9 
Kl'nOf'dv. Eddie Ryan, DeckmRyon. TornOs Delaney. DaVtd Donnelly,JohnMoher, Bnon O'Dwyer, POI 
Gke-on. Jim Shelly. Jim HooIon, fon.as Kennoolly. Nel' Moher, Fmlon Homey. Fro'll r OW: DOllogh 
Hooion. John Doughon. N,elQwnkm, Dec"'n Qwn/on, TonySpilla/W, TC.l'1yFonmng. Nool Ryan. Frw>Cls 
Hurney. MIChael O'i)wy(>, 

Oulgoll19 Crnmman. Noel Morns, hand, OIIE'r to r'It'W Cha,rman, Joh" TMmWy. ur Nonh COflUI!n/1Q1l III 
.kmUClTy 1988. 

J3,1/y Ryan and T F $WpielOl1 accl'pllm- 1987 Club of IIw Year Awnrd on beholl 0/ Bomsoklgh from 
Nor/h Board offICers Paddy Maher, Noel Moms and MIChael Nolan 
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TA an bhliam 1988 beagndch 
calle agus !:i na com6rtarsi go 
leir beagn<lch criochr'\allhe. Beidh 

swd go I~ir than peil s6rsearach agus 
iom.:\int Fe 21, roimh derreddh na miO$<! 

The year 1988 under new Chairman 
John Tierney and new T reilsurer 5earnas o hQgain has been well run and managed 
well. As a young chiurman, John Tierney 
ha~ made a greallmpacl,lOd hisaltentlOn 
to detai! IS perfection Itself. 5eamas 
Hogan, 10 hiS firsl year, has been very 
thorough in all hiS work. II IS a pleasure to 
work WIth bolh of them. 

The Fixtures and Finance Committee of 
John J. McKeogh, Billy Ryan, John 
McDonnell, Pat Dunlea, With the 
Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer, mel 
very ohen to prepare aod streamline the 
buslOess for each meellng. I thank thiS 
commillee for aU Iheir work during Ihe 
yedr. 

The Board meeungs were weI! attended 
and Ihe club delegates put the Interests of 
thelf respect1Vi! clubs al all meetmgs. 

REFEREES 
Durmg the year referees, 111 general, 

were good and the Board tned to facilitate 
referees with finals. This policy IS 
satisfactory and we are happy with 11 

REFEREES' MEETING 
Tuesday, 8.h November 

This meeting at Ihe conclusion of the 
championships looks back and makes 
preparations for the coming year With 
particular interest in Ihe dosed season. 

SCOR 
The A.C.M. of Sc6r was held on 

Wednesday, 9th November Mrs. Nan 
Kelly, Port roe, was re·elected as 
chairperson Arrangements were made 
for the fourquarlerfinals In Sc6r na n6g. 

Ga l e receipts for .he year: 
C38,682.69 

SCOR -North 
Tipperary RevilJw 1988 

By DECU\N KEU Y (Nenagh Guardian) 

Despite the begrudgers and those many 
people who said that Sc6r was dying a 
lingering death in the Premier County, 
North Tipperary agam came up trumps m 
aU departments In last year's divisional 
fmal. Though at tendances were well b£>low 
the levels of former years,lhe people who 
were thereat Sc6r's birth were stillihere 10 
see itlhrough Its current lean spelL 

Those who bothered to turn up for the 
North Semor Sc6r finals last year enjoyed 
what was a greal night's entertainment 
With Ceoil, CralC agus Camt of Ihe highest 
order The follOWing were the winrwrs of 
the eighl compeutlOns: 

F,gure danCing: Burgess. 
Recltanon; Lil O'Grady (Newport). 
Solo song: Joe Lawlor (Portroe). 
Noveltyacl: POTlroe. 
Question fIIne: Sallioa. 
Instrumentol music: PorI roe. 
Ballad group: Burgess. 
Set demong; T emplederry. 



TIOBRAD ARANN THUAIDH C.L.a. 
Torthai na Bliana 1 988 

pAORA/G 0 MEACHAIR, Runai 

J. S.H. LU9ue Final; bre 0s3 11, MumeGal129 
2. J.H. Leill!'iueFin"l;TUilimUrMheara4 14,C1lOt: SI GamhnaO II 
J S.H.C. Fin,,': B, Uf LulOCh 3 9, Roscr~ 2·5 
4 I.H .C. Final: Tulac.:h Sheasla 2·9, Teampal DolfI' 1-8, 
S J.H.C. 'A' Final: Cnoc sr Gclmhna l-IJ;lolhra 18. 
6 J.H.C. '8 ' Finill: Tulach$heasla2·15; TearnJ21 Doire0-9 
7. U/21 H. 'A' Final: B. U Luloch 1 11, Enn'sHope 1-7 
8 U/ 21 H. '8 ' Final: BulrgelsJ·5; PorlruCl 1·6 
9. U/ 18 H. 'A' Final: R05Cre3-4; Tu,l1(n UI Mhehr<l J 9 

10. U/ 18H.'B' Finilll:MulneGall .breCg 
II. U/ 18 H. 'e" Final: ~ AthclGabhann 2-8; F na SIOnatJ\tK' 0-3 

PEIL 

MoI/6fr 
(DOnali 0 N1i'I1l31O) 

(M. 0 Dursaf) 
(M OCalhad) 
(G. de lUlOg) 

!P&lral<] 0 SIoda} 
(P.ODuIll"~) 

(P. S. 0 Cealkllgh) 
(G. de Lumg) 
(LOh~n) 

(SeAn 0 SIoda) 

12 S.F.C. Final: T ulach Sheasta 2-4~ B. UI Chatham 0-5 (aher replay) (P 0 S.6da) 
13 !.F.C. Final: b re Os 4·6; Lothra 0-3 (06nal 0 SeallOChAm) 
14 J.F .C. Fin .. l: F rra Sionamne 0-9; Portrua 1-2 (after replay), (P_ Mac CrMh) 
15_ U/21 F. 'A' Final: breOgO.ll. Tulach She~1a 14 (M OLe1ne/ICk~uflJ 
16. U121 F. '8' Final: Cillan DaU'lClU'l 2-4; BuirQbs 0-4 (T. 0 GII/Is(,lfl) 
17 Ul tS F. 'A' FiDaI: bre Og 0-7, FAna,the &lhlnl).6 (M 0 MalnseB) 
18_ UI IS F. '8 ' Final: Tuiach She3sta 0-5~ MUII'le Gall 0-2 (L. 0 nOgAln) 
19 Ulster C .. p Final: Portrua I 9; Bl!alAtha Galtwnn 0-7 (G. de lumg) 

Moneygoll M<fIO~ Hur/lfl9 loom whICh de/ooled tlfe ()g Nenagh by 3-610 2 8 III I~ NeoIM Trophy 1"",1 
&c~ row: Flnlon Hornev. Declon Qumkm. Eddie Ryan. T0m6s Deloney. Dautd DonneUv. Tony 
Sp.l/one, Nell Moher, Jim Shelly. MtdtoeI O'Dwyer. PadrOl9 Kennedy, Jim Hookm. Front raw:JoI!n 
Ma~r. POI Gleeson, Declon Ryan. Bnan O'Du..yer. Nell Qurnlon. Noel Ry(Jn, Tomas Kenneonv. John 
Doughan, GerGuesl. Tony Fanmfl9. Mtc;haelSulhuon, Donugh HuoJon 
An appeal by the t.lff' ()g club (bu5ed on lhe reporl of Ihe referee) wos upheld by lhe Coumy Appeols 
Cammutee who recommended lhul lhe gwne be refixed MOlleyguU refused lafulfJ lhe re/lidure 

ROSCREA MINOR TEAM - NORTH TIPPERARY CUAMPIONS 1988 
&oc~ row (L R) Mork O'Regan, Brendan Keeshun, Eoghon Killoran, Robert Folly. MIChael H!)9<In, 
DamM?n Hogan, Ciur6n Carly, Fabron~, Geny Kennedy. OoTagh Moher. Prornsias Loushnane, 
Cairn PheIon. Front row (LRJ: Mark McLaushlrn, Patnck NeWIe, Maurice HICkey, Richard O'Bnt>rI, 
John Gunnell, Noel A~me. MIChael Mullolly, Eam Moher (copt.J. Donal Hogan, L..cJm Fallon, Brendan 
Dooley, Duvtd I\>ne 

TIPPERARY (062) 51219 

ClONMEl (052121615 

• • Sales 
• Service 
• Spare Parts 
• Panel Beating 
• leasing 
• Self-drive 
• Van Hire 
• Gas Conversions 

Shell 
Petrol - Diesel - Gas 
Open 7 days. 

7.30 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
at 
limerick Rd .• Tipperary 
and 

Suirvale Filling Station, 
Davis Rd., Cion mel 

Always a large selection 

of Guaranteed Quality 
Used Cars Ex-Stock 

4 times winners of 
"The Fiat Service & 
Spare Parts Award" 

Top Trade-In Allowances 

Low Interest Finance Arranged 



North Tipp B6rd na nOg 
Report 1988 

By LiarD Hogan 

T oomeuaro U-/4 Rur(ll HurlIng Nortn ChomptOnS 

T
HE term dub of the year 
in juvenile hurling must 
surely rest on the 

mantlepiece of tre Os hurling 
club for 1988. There can be no 
question about who was the 
most outstanding club as the 
wearers of the sky blue ;ersies 
won no less than SIX North 
litles, three in both hurling and 
football , with county titles to 
add for good measure. [f the 
honour of best team rests with 
~ire Os then Newport must 
surely come a good runner ·up 
as they appeared in no less than 
four finals WInning two. The old 
reliable T oomevara were still a 
force to be reckoned with, 
achieving an U-12 hurling and 
U-14 hurling double. 

Kildangan also had a double 
when they appeared in two 
North Finals winninglhe U-14 
section hurling bUI falling at the 
football. They wenl one beneT 
though when they achieved 
what no other club m North 
T lpp has done when they won 
the county U-14 R.F_ final. 

Ballina/ Ballinahinch, Bur 
gess and Borrisoleigh played 

their part in making this year a 
memorable year for Juvenile 
hurling and football when they 
gained a title each. A brief 
summary of each competition 
will show just how each title 
was won and remember that all 
football competitions were run 
on a knock-out baSIS while each 
of the hurling championships 
was run on a league basis as 
usual. 

Finally. a special mention 
must 90 to our U-J6 and U-14 
county teams who won their 
respective tournaments in 
Nenagh and Waterford. Our 
Inler-Divisional sides retained 
the Peadar Cummins and 
Garda Cup competitions while 
In Ihe U-J6 Munster 
Championship North Tipp 
failed at the first hurdle. 

FOOTBALL 
U-12 SEC TION I: 

Four teams entered - Eire 
Og, Roscrea, Borrisokane and 
Newport f::ire 6g retained 
their title after a hard fought 
game when they defeated 
Newport by nme points. 

NEWPORT UNDER-I' FOOTBALLERS 
Newpor, Under 16 FOOIOOI/en" U/IIl11eF'$ Nonn Trw (81 /988. /30(1. Domwn 
Ryun. Fllrgol O'Connor. Adem SLlJ('('ney, Roberl RycJfl, W,lI,om P~I. 
Seomu,\o Troy, PaulO'Gorman, Ger Brennan, Douid O'Nl!iI1, Paul Holohan 
fron/. Ab CoItev, Tommy Colhru. KetJUl Hooly, Raymond Mew>t'y, Sn.,1\t' 
O'8nen, PilI £goo, Ml(hoe/ (Ajfey, MIChael Boland. John HPOI;.> 
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Bomsole.gh Nor/h T !ppeTory U-/6 H Sec/Ion II Coompoon$ 

U-12 SEC TION II 
Nine teams entered the fray 

but in the end it was Kilruane 
and Ballina/BaJlinahinch who 
mattered mos!. Ballina 
emerged victors after a replay 
winning by eight points. 
Shannon Rovers and Kil 
dangan were the unlucky losers 
in the semi-finals. Indeed 
Kildangan and Portree were 
rather unlucky as they both 
failed to beat the eventual 
champions Balhna, losing by 
just one pomt in thei r 
respective clashes. 

U_lot. SECTION I 
Five teams were there at the 

start. Kildangan and !::ige Og 
reached the final in what was a 
splendid final. Eire 6g won by 
seven points but the 
scoreboard did no Justice to the 
game. Nenagh thrashed 
Newport in the quarter final 
while Roscrea received the 
same handout in the semi-final 
BOfflsokane were beaten 
double scores by Kildangan In 
the other 

S ection II: 
Ballina/ Ballinahinch gave 

Silvermines a hiding in the 
semi·final while Burgess had to 
struggle against Borrisoleigh in 
the other semi. On a wei and 
windy August evening Burgess 
succeeded in winning another 
football title when they had four 
pomts to spare in the end. Nine 
teams took part III the 
competition. 

U-16 S ection I: 
Five teams set out in April to 

win th e U·16 football 
championship knowinq that 
!::ire Og, Nenagh, were hot 
favountes. Kilruane were fi rst 
to receive a decisive beating 
from the favourites . Meanwhile 
Shannon Rovers, newcomers 
to Section I football had other 
ideas. They first beal Roscrea 
in the quarter final 
Borrisokanewere nexlloclash 
with the near neighbours in the 
semi.final but alas defeat was 
their lot when a rampant 
Rovers side reached their first 
juvenile section I final ever 
They gave t.lre 6g a fnght in 
Ki lcolman. tire Og were always 



In control but they could never 
shdke off a herOIC Rovers Side. 
ti re Cs IAIOn by two points 

Under-16 Section II: 
A large number of entries 

milde this a very prolonged 
chdmpionship which started in 
April and concluded in 
Ol2tober. Eleven m fact entered 
but it was Newport who were 
the event ual winners whE-n they 
defeated SllvermLnes by three 
points after having a ten point 
lead at t he Interval. 
BaIIl1\3, BalliTldhinch dnd £.ire 
Og (B) were the unlucky semi
fi ndiLsts. 

HURLING 

U-12SECTION I : 
The U-12 hurling cham 

planship WdS run on a different 

Raymond H, ~rl (Rorns<>kaneJ T'PP 
Poc Folk winner U1 Cork uum19" flf'P 
tJ umllrl('k gumt' 

lormat far 1988. All sixt~n 
teams were divided mto four 
groups of four with Ihe four 
traditional 5trong teams of ~Lre 
6g, Rose-rea, Kllrudne and 
T oomevara being graded and 

put into four separate groups. 
The lap two team!> from each 
group then entered a knock
out championship which Wei:> in 
fac t Section I. B.lliina/Ballif'kl 
hinch, Moneygall, Kil ruane, 
~ire Cs, Roscrea, Lorrt\a, 
T oomevara and Borri!>()kane 
were the eight team who gamed 
promotion Toomevara 
advanced 10 the semi· final 
when they cro:>5('d camans 
with Moneygall in a splendid 
game. Kilruane had an easy 
viclory over Roscrea In the 
second semi-fll"l31 and thus 
earned a tilt dt reigni ng 
champions Toomevard. Before 
the biggest attendance of thp 
year both teams served up a 
very good game when 
Toomevara had fou r points to 
spare In the end. 
Section II: 

The remaming eight teams 

set out to win Section 11 which 
was run on d League basis. The 
eight teams were divided into 
two groups of fou r. Edeh group 
was keenly contested, but it 
WM. Por t roe, BOrrlsoleigh, 
Kildangan and Newport who 
reached the semi-fl1"13lb. After 
ending all square at 0- 1 point 
each, Por t roe edged out 
Bornsoleigh In the replay, while 
m the Other semi·linal Newport 
were lucky to beat Kildangan. 
There was no luck ,lttd(hed to 
their final VK"tory when a 
stronger outfit In the purpie' 
and yellow defeated Portree by 
mne point:>. 

U-14 U/ R: Section I: 
From looking at the first 

round of thiS competition in 
which seven teams competed It 
was easy to see that only 
Toomevaril, ~ire Cl9 and 

RESULTS OF THE SEMI-FINALS AND FINALS 

U-12 H . Section I: 

Semi-Finals: KllrUdne 7 ! 
TOOmeYdra 24 

final : ToomINarol -4 

U- 12 Hurling 
Seclion II 
Semi_Final 

(replav) 
Final: 

U-14 Hurling 
H u r Section I 
Semi-Final.: 

Final: 

U-14 H(R) 
Section I 
Semi_Finals: 

Final: 

U_14M 
Section II 
Semi_Final.8: 

Final: 

U-14 hill" 
Fin;lll: 

U-16 H. Section I 
Semi_Finals: 

Semi_Final (R) 
Final: 

U-16 H Section II 
Semi.Final : 
Semi.Final (R) 

Final: 

FOOTBALL 
U-12 F . Section I 
Semi-Final: 

Final: 

NO'WpOrt 3-2 
Portroe 01 
Portroe23 
NPWPOrt 2 3 

~re0s2 16 
Toomevaril I 17 
6re 0. &: 

Toomevilrdoll2 
Born5ok.-ulI.' H 
Toomevar!! 3 7 

Nl'WpOrt 6 5 
B.ilhna. B h neh 2 4 
K,Idal Pln , 8 

Eire0s312 
Tooowv,lra 3 5 
BornliOka~ 4-14 
br· 0g38 

Por\T(tI" 0 9 
POrtroe27 
Bomsolel9h 8·12 
BorTi!>olt"9h 2 7 

trl' ()g w.o. 
Newporl-4·7 
t:ire OgJ I 

Ros.crei'l I 0 
M~lll 
Klirudne! 0 

Kildans;m31 
BornsoI.-.gh 0 I 
Borrisoll'l9h 1 1 
PartroeOO 

Burge!>!>! 2 
Bornsokarw 2 11 
T oomevara 2 4 

M<>neygall 0-
SurgessOJ 
8orrlMlkall(' 2·7 

Boni5olelgh L I 
Klh:bng;m 2 8 
Ni-'WPOrt 0 ~ 

ToomN<lr 06 

Shannon Rowr~ O· 5 
Bomsolwne I II 
ToollWVara 1-2 
Bowsok.; w 2 6 

S V('rmfne5 I 6 
S IC!rmlllesl3 
Klklall94n ()'2 
PortT<}f' 2-2 

from BornsokilrK: 
R05C:rea().1 
NllWpOrt 0 I 

U_12 FSeelion II 
Semi-Final : 

Final : 
(replay) 

U-14 F Seelion I 
Semi-Final: 

Final: 

U_14 F Section II 
Semi-final: 

Final: 

U-16 F. Sec::tion I 
Semi-Final: 

Final: 

U-16 Seclion II 
Semi-Final: 

Final : 

K1Iru,lnc 2 2 Shannon RoYcrs 0 0 
B.ilhtld. Balhrldhlnch 2 I Klklangim 2-0 
B.lii n.l S'nahmch 0 l K, TUaI"ll.' 0-3 
Sa!: ria,- &!linahmch 3 3 KllrlllllW' I I 

Surgcss2-3 
&11,,"\01, B'I\ilhtne:h 2 8 
Burgt'ss 3·3 

Shannon Rover'l 3 3 
tre Os 6·8 
brc0g2·! 

N ........ )Qrt 19 
S,lvcrmnwl> 2-4 
Newport 2 5 

Bc.>rl'15okane 2 1 
RoliCft'a 0 1 
Klk1dngarJ 2 2 

Bolfi!lOletgh 1 t 
S,iwrmuws()'1 
B."tlhn.l/BaIhMhlllch 2 2 

Bomsok.lrw 2 3 
KltnJCIIll'0-0 
Shannon Rowr~ 1 2 

&!11M B'nahmch 0 2 
tJrpOgB13 
Sllwrmi"" 2 2 

Inter Divi.8ion ~ Mun~t~r Championships 1st Round 
E.w Clare 2·8 North T,pp 1 10 

Garda Cup: 
Semi-Fin;lll 
Final: 

Peadilr C umminli 
T ournilment 
Semi_Final: 
Fin .. l: 

Fi ileSkillli: 
lonsPuck: 

NIt T )p5!J 
Nth Tlllp 4 12 

Nil Tlpp8-13 
Nth. T'I'P6-13 

John Burrt6 (t:!rp Osl 
R.lYmlJnd H( n 
lBorn ~oo: 

North Winnerli Sc6r nil nOs '88 
Rinc~ F6irae: B.illilkl 
AithriHoir~ilch : F,onaSt..ro 

Amhran Aonair: 

Nuachleils: 
Tr.uh na geei!!l : 
Ceot Uirli.8e: 
Baili .. d Grupa: 
RinceSet: 

(Slwl'nn1l1e I 

Dt>,rdre Scanlan 
(&lIu\<I) 
Bam,ol."", 
tTl' Og, Nl'nagh 
Roscrca 
Mnneygall 
N....", 

Soulh Ttpp I 
WE'St T,pp 3-3 

Sth Tlpp05 
MldT1PP 15 
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ROADSTONE PROVINCES 
LIMITED 

Mid-West Region 

Regional Office; 
BUN RATTY 061 -361577_ 

Suppliers of: 
• READYMIX CONCRETE 
• CRUSHED STONE 
• CONCRETE BLOCKS 
• CONCRETE ROOFTILES 
• MACADAM 
• GROUND LIMESTONE 
• READYMIX MORTAR 
• CONTRACT SURFACING 
• GROUND LIMESTONE 

South East Region 

Regional Office: 
KILMACOW 051-95249 

Locations: 
CAHIR 
ENNISCORTHY 
KILMACTHOMAS 
WEXFORD 
GRANAGH 
KILKENNY 

052-41333 
054-33455 
051-94102 
053-24142 
051-75028 
056-61953 

III IflDJlItdJ~UIDJIiiI~ 
PROVINCES 

LIMITED 
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Locations: 
KILLOUGH 
BALLYNEETY 
BALLYQUIN 
GOOIG 
BARRIGONE 
KILRUSH 

0504-41296 
061-351253 
061-377127 
061-377217 
061-392386 
065-51375 



Borrisokane would have any 
say in the destinahon of the 
Marlin Kennedy Trophy. In 
fairness Burgess threatened 
but never fulfilled their 
promise. In the: seml·final they 
never troubled Eire Os while in 
the other semi· final T oomevara 
defeated Borrisokane in what 
was their second of three 
meetings in which Toomevara 
won on each occasion by three 
points. In the: final tire Os 
defeated T oomevara ,n a good 
game but surprisingly the 
winning margin was no less 
than eight points. 

u-liI R: 
From the outset thIs was 

only a two horse race with 
Toomevara and Borrisokane 
reaching the finaL What a final 
it was, as T oomevara had to 
hold of a late 8orrisokane rally 
to retain the Conway Cup. 
Burgess and Moneygall were 
the two losing semi-finalists. 

Section II : 
Borrisoleigh, Newport. 

Ballina/Ballinahinch and 
Kildangan were the only teams 
!ha! really mallered. 

In the semi·finals Newport 
had a big win over 8orrisoleigh 
while Kildangan were a lillie 
lucky against BaJlina/Ballina· 
hinch. There was so such luck 
needed in the final when a 
powerful display by Kildangan 
destroyed a stronger looking 
Newport side by a margin of 
eighteen points. 

Feile: 
Ten teams entered which 

was the biggest number of 
entrants for a good number of 
years. In the end It was old 
rivals T oomevara and tire Os 
who reached the final, with the 
laUer winning by six points. 

U-16 Hurling Section I: 
Nine teams took part and by 

the time the: group maTches 
were almost over It was down 
to five teams that mattered. Of 
those five Roscrea failed at the 
last hurdle having drawn with 
Shannon Rovers. In the semi· 
final Shannon Rovers great 
unbeaten run came to an 
abrupt end when tire Og gave 
them a sixteen point 
hammering. In the other semi 
fInal T oomevara received Just 
as big a hiding from 
Borrisokane after a replay. In 
the final it was tire Os's greater 
strength and purpose which 
saw them through in winning 
this great final by five points 
Fair play to Borrisokane they 
made a great rally towards the 
end but time ran out. II was 

Borrisokane's second final to 
lose in '88. 

Inter Oivisional 0- 1"6: final MldTipp had no answer 
when Nort h Tipp won by 6·10 
to 1·5. 

Seclion II : 
Seven leams entered the fray 

but in the end three teams 
mattered The semi-final 
parllcipants were Borrisoleigh 
v Kildangan and Portroe v 
Silvermines. It was Borrisoleigh 
and Port roe who gained victory 
and thus the right to play in the: 
final. Bornsoleigh had an easy 
Will over Kildangan but it 
needed twO attempts for 
Portroe to get by Siivermines 
The final was a very good one 
and Borris had live points to 
spare in the end. 

North T,pp failed to pass Ihe 
first round hurdle when they 
losl to East Clare by a poll1! 
They made amends in the 
Garda Cup when they easily 
defeated South Tipp in the 
semdinaL 'They had an even 
easier and more ImpressIve 
victory in the final at Thurles 
when West Tipp were the 
unlucky losers. 

County Scene: 
Our Northern representa· 

lives served their counties well 
in both U·\4 and 16 hurling 
Twelve North players helped 
Tipperary Win the U·14 
Waterford Glass Tournament 
In Waterford. Nenagh Co·Op 
initiated a (our-county tourna· 
ment between Umerick, Clare . 
Galway and Tipperary. Tip
perary emerged winners whe:n 
they defeated Clare in the final. 

Peadar C ummios 
Tournament 
North Tipp's U·14's were 

even more impressive as they 
destroyed South Tipp by a 
thirty·two point victory. In the 

Nenagh C.B.S. 1988 
- a great year 

T HE school participated In 
approximately five Tipperary 
competitions, catering for all ages 

from under·14 to senior levels. A similar 
number of MunSler competitions was 
entered. 

UNDER-15 (CORN AN PHlARSAIGH) 
This team has worked and trained very 

hard Since early January and they have 
been rewarded with a place in the fina1. ln 
the opening games against Ennis and 
Cashel our forward line had been doing 
very well and high scores were recorded 
in these matches. However, their efforts 
were negatived by poor. slack marking by 
the defence and we conceded too many 
soh scores. Our semi·final display against 
Kanturk Community School was our 
best performance to date. The movement 
of Brian Flannery 10 centre· back and 
Mervyn Scanlon to wing. back has 
solidified our defence enormously. 

Brian Gaynor has also strengthened 
our cenlrefield and his quick delivery of 
the ball has given plenty of scoring 
chances to the Inside forward line. Fergal 
Hynes at full· forward is playing a captain's 
role and IS leading scorer on the team. 

The fmal against Mayfield Community 
School from Cork was fixed for Friday, 
May 27, In Croom, and was won by a 
large margin. 

UNDER-I. (CROKE CUP) 
In thls,our first competition of the year, 

we had Thurles C.B.S. as our first round 

Nenogh C.BS. RicE" Cup ponel Munster finallS,,,. 

opponents. After a great struggle we got 
through by the minimum one point 
margin. A great halfback line of Brian 
Gaynor, Fergal Hynes and Brian Flannery 
was the baSIS for this fine win. In the next 
round Borrisokane were our opponents 
and despite our best efforts we had to 
give way to stronger opponents. 

UNDER-.. (RICE CUP) 
The Rice Cup campaign commenced In 

early March. T wenly schools took part in 
the competition. All teams were drawn 
from Christian Brothers' Schools as far 
apart as Ennis and Wexford. 

Nenagh met Ardscoil Ris in the opening 
round and lost by five points. From then 
on the team began to make steady 
progress and won matches against 
Sexton Street, Ennis C.B.S. and two 
games against Thurles C.B.S. in the 
quarter·final. 

The stage was then set for the semi· 
final against Canan C.B.S. in Semple 
Stadium on Monday, May 23. Callan was 
an unknown quanti ty and being a 
Kilkenny team, we treated them WIth the: 
greatest of respect. The Nenagh lads, 
however, did the school proud by winmng 
the game in a comprehensive manner 
The final score was: Nenagh 6-10, Callan 
3-7 

The final against Ardscoil was an 
outstanding game of hurling and Nenagh 
proved worthy winners. 

TIle ProfS(' Cup panel Muns/e~ finol,sls 
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A record year for 
New ort DENISFLOVD 

1988 :r~~~;~=;~ lul year ever for Newport 
GAA. club. The winning of 6 North 
championship trophies ensured a fine 
array of silverware on the proverbial 
sideboard, and while many of the 
triumphs were in B grades. the spoils, 
nonetheless, are an indication of the 
continuous endeavours and 
commitment of mentors and players of 
all ages. In recent years football titles 
have been won quite regularly by the 
club. II is a source of great satisfaction, 
therefore, that half of the 1988 
successes came in the smaller ball 
code. Teams in aU grades contested a 
final in either hurling or football with 
most of them being successful. 

JUVENILE HONOURS 
The Wlder 12'5 reached the fmal in 

both codes. Competing in the A 
Championship in football, they scored a 
well-merited victory over Inane Rovers 
in the semi-rutal before failing to a 
beller Eire 6g team. Sean Ryan, Cyril 
O'Neill and Michael O'Brien were the 
leading footballers on a team that should 
be a force in the future. The hurlers had 
a long season. In the preliminary rounds 
they drew with Borrisoleigh but were 
well beaten by Toomevara and Borriso
kane. These results graded them in the 
B Division where they were grouped 
with Borrisoleigh. Silvennines and 
Burgess. They drew again with the 
former, had a similar result against 
Burgess and recorded a comprehensive 
win over the Mines. In a play-off with 
Borrisoleigh, they won decisively, with 
Chris Ryan bagging 3 goals, to earn a 
semi-final place against Kiladangan. 
This penultimate tie had a dramatic 
conclusion, with last minute goals from 
William Floyd and Brian Coffey stealing 
the game from Kiladangan. Portroe 
were the oppoents in the fanal which 
was played on a miserably wet evening 
in Kilcoleman. Newport adapted better 
to the conditions to record a decisive 2-
3 to 0-0 victory in which Thomas 
Moylan, Tom Clifford, Aidan O'Gorman 
and William Floyd were very much to 
the forefront. 

The Under- 14 hurlers scored some im
pressive wins over Silvennines, Lorrha, 
8allina and Borrisoleigh on their way to 
the final. However, they were no match 
for a strong Kiladangan outfit. Joey 
Brennan, Paul O'Gorman, Michael 
Shanahan and Richard O'Malley were 
the most consistent through the year. 

The Under- I6 footballers had easy 
victories over Burgess, Borrisoleigh and 
Ba1lina to qualify for the B Final against 
Silvennines. They seemed well on the 
road to victory when leading 2-4 to 0-0 
at the interval But the 'Mines were not 
to be dismissed lighUy and made a rare 
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,~~;~::;;~~~~~~::~r;~ "" , Con McGrath, [kms CollinS, Par Shlnnors. Ger Brmlley, 
• MI. Carey. Ger Carey. Fro"t: Pat Keating, Ger Floyd, 

,~, .• 'o"'m McCabe. PelerCoIem(ln, Derus Kennedy. 

fight for it in the second hall. Newport 
were lucky to hold on lor a 3-point 
victory in the quickly descending 
darkness. David O'Neill. Michael 
Coffey, Shane O'Brien, Damien Ryan and 
Seamus Troy were the leading players 
on a well-balanced team. 

The Minor footballers brought the 
third under-age title to the parish. An 
easy win over Silvennines and a walk
over from Templederry earned them a 
place in the B Final against Moneygall. 
The ftnal never produced football of a 
high standard, but this was irrelevant 
when the final scoreline of 0-5 to 0-2 
had Newport in front. The defence 
blotted out the Moneygall attack 
effectively with Kieran Buckley, John 
Gleeson and Martin McCabe 
particularly to the fore. Joe O'Brien, 
David O'Neill, Tisey Allen and Anthony 
Ryan were most prominent further 
afield. It took a second attempt to 
overcome Templetuohy-Moyne in the 
County semi-final. In the drawn game 
Newport dominated but did not take all 
their scoring chances. Moyne took the 
initiative in the second hall and Newport 
were lucky to survive with a draw. 

Newport 
in the found 

toohgemof. 

goal from David O'Neill to decide the 
issue in the closing minutes. Anthony 
Ryan was outstanding on both days. 
Aherlow had a one point victory in a 
well-contested fmal 

SENIOR FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
Newport took the North senior 

football crown for the third successive 
year. They defeated SI. Brendan's 
(Shannon Rovers/ Kiladangan) in the 
semi-ftnal to qualify for a joust with 
Borrisokane.1t took a second attempt to 
overcome the Lower Ormond side. The 
drawn game featured an outstanding 
display from Cohn Moran, playing his 
only game of the year, while on holidays 
from his studies in the U.S.A. The replay 
showed a better standard of football than 
the ragged drawn encounter. Newport 
had to overcome the handicap of much 
wayward shooting before registering a 
2-4 to 0-5 victory. Larry McGrath was a 
dominant figure in defence and Pat 
Keating was impressive at midfield. 

The county semi-final against Temple
more had a dramatic conclusion with the 
mid representatives only securing an 
equalising point in the last minute ( 1-6 
each). Again the Newport forwards, 
with the exception of Dinny Ryan, failed 
to utilise the abundant possession 
supplied by midfielders Pat Keating and 
Tim Floyd and defenders Larry 

NEWPORT MINOR FOOT8ALlER5 _ NORTH TtPP, MINOR (8) CHAMPIONS 1988 
&ck: Ger Hewrtt. Martlll McCabe, Kieran Buckley. TISoi!yAllen. John Gleeson. FergaIQ'COIlnor, 
Duutd O'Neill, Ger Egon, Ian FIonagan F,onl: Pork Egon, SeomU5 Tray, Anrhon)l Ryan, Shone 
O·Snen. Joe O'Bnen, Domtell Ryon, AlCkm Swt'f'ney. 



McGrath, Pat Shinnors and Ger Brad1ey. 
The replay was a disaster from a 
Newport point of view. With five 
regulars absent for varying reasons. 
Newpor1 were never in the hunt against 
a transformed Templemore side. 

A JUNIOR TITLE 
The Junior B hurling championship 

was initiated in Nor1h Tipp in 1982. 
Newpor1 won the title in '83 and in the 
intervening years competed in the 
Junior A competition without any 
success. This year it was decided to 
affiliate again lor the B Championship. 
The championship did not commence 
until late August, by which time the inter
mediate panel had been well defined 
and had reached the knock-out stages of 
their championship. The Junior B team 
which eventually took the field must be 
rated as one of the most experienced 
ever to represent any club in any grade. 
They opened with a decisive win over 
Por1roe, then failed to Toomevara when 
there was considerable diffic:u1ty in 
fielding a team, but recovered well to 
record a good win over Lorrha. This 
series of results was enough to ensure 
qualification for the semi-fmal, where 
Moneygall were the opponents. Played 
in the first week of October, the game 
was dominated by a near gale force 
wind. Two goals from Eamon Rainsford 
in the second hall sealed the issue in 
Newpor1'S favour (2-8 to 1-5). A week 
later, Templederry were the opponents 
in the final. The game was exciting. 
brimful of fast lively hurling and well 
contested until the final ten minutes, 
when Newport pulled away 
comlOr1ably for a 2-15 to 0-9 victory. 

Martin Moloney, Anthony Floyd and 
Martin Collins picked off some great 
scores while Gerry Moloney had been 
the most consistent forward through the 
championship. John Hogan and Peler 
Coleman held sway at midfield. Frank 
Shinnors and Eddie Quigley were most 
consistent in defence, with veterans 
Noel O'Gorman and John Ryan (B) also 
to the fore in front of a safe and 
competent goalkeeper in Liarn Shinnors. 

INTER TITLE AT LAST 
Having lost the North Final of the 

previous two years, Newport's 
Intermediate hurlers were determined 
that 1988 would not bring a third failure. 
Early in the year the services of Tony 
Hassett were acquired to ensure that 
lack of fitness would not be the Achilles 
heel of the team. Victory over Temple
derry (2-12 to 2-7) got the 
championship campaign off to a good 
stan, but ambitions received a severe 
jolt when Silvermines inflicted a 
crushing 6-7 to 2-7 defeat. An emphatic 
4-10 to 0-10 win over Portroe in the 
concluding group game ensured 
qualification for the play-off stages. At 
this point the assistance of Gerry 
Creedon was sought to help with 
coaching. Quarter fU1a.l opponents, 
Kiladangan. put up a stem challenge 
before Newport, spearheaded by Dinny 
Ryan, clinched victory with a storming 

NEWPORT SENIOR FOOTBALURS - NORnITIPP. CHAMPIONS 1988 
IUclt:John KeatIng. John OBnen, Lorry McGrath. Ger Floyd, Pal Shrnnors, D.J O'Bnen, Petl'r 
Colemon. Con McGrath. Stephen McConnock. FNJ.t: Ger Carey, Derus Kennedy, Sean O'Bnetl, 
Tim Floyd. Pat Keallrlg. lHllIsRyun. MarrrnMaIoney. Ger Bradley. 

futish (1 -15101-12). Burgess feU in the to Ihe attack and picked up some 
semi-fmal (5-9 to 3·2) to a spirited and valuable scores. John Kealing was goal 
determined display with Dinny Ryan poacher supreme, with vilal goals in all 
again to the fore. matches. His brother Pat picked up a lot 

Templederry were again Ihe of ball at hall-forward and midfield and 
opponents in the fmal. A physically kept a good supply of ball to the inner 
stronger and fitter Newport adapted forwards. Sean Ryan (team captain), 
better to the heavy underfoot conditions John O'Brien. Denis Kennedy, Michael 
and scored a four-point victory (2-9 to Carey, Tommy Bourke, Peter Coleman 
1·8) to bridge a 23-year gap. Victory and John Hogan all made impor1ant 
was achieved as a result of hard work, contributions to the campaign, most of 
an improvement in discipline and a them figuring prominenUy in a number 
confident determination to succeed. Ger of matches. Anthony Floyd, Manin 
Floyd was always a competent Moloney and Gerry Moloney were 
goalkeeper and some of his saves in the added to the panel for the county semi-
first hall of the final were crucial. Manin fU1a.l, for which an unfortunate 
Ryan had his best game of the season in appendicitis operation ru1ed out Ger 
the final and commanded the edge of Brad1ey. 
the square authoritatively. Larry Mid champions Gortnahoe were the 
McGrath and D.]. O'Brien were opponents in a game which, although 
tenacious comer backs, giving little played in very heavy underfoot 
scope to attackers. Con McGrath was a conditions. was an excellent, exciting 
tower of strength as pivot of the and nail-biting contest. Unfortunately 
defence, while wing·backs Denis Newport found themselves a point in 
Collins and LiamJones cut off numerous arrears at the rU1a.l whistle (0-15 to I - II ) 
attacks and made many telling in agame thatlhey hard1y deserved to 
clearances. Ger Carey showed a great lose and which certainly could have 
work rate al midfield and his stamina been won if all scoring chances had 
and skill saw him very often in the been availed of. No fault could be found 
picture. His partner, Manin McCabe. with Ger Floyd. D.J. O'Brien, Manin 
belied his tender years with an Ryan. Ger Carey, Martin McCabe. Pat 
aggressive non-stop display, being Shinnors and Dinny Ryan. 
always in the thick of the action. Thus the curtain came down on an 

ninny Ryan was the star forward all eventful year for Newport G.A.A. Club 
through the year, being top scorer with - a year which ended in disappoint-
3-40 to his credit in the championship. ment, perhaps, for the intermediate 
His speed, skill and courage surely team, but in which a significant break-
mark him out as a player for the future. through was made. All involved with the 
In the North final, Tim Floyd worked various teams can look back with pride 
hard and set up many scoring and satisfaction on the part they played. 
opportunities. Ger Bradley's strength The 1988 experience should be an 
and ability carved out many openings. important milestone when the present 
Pat Shinnors lent invaluable experience ambitions for the future are falfilled. 

NEWPORT - NORTH TIPPERARY JUNIOR 8 C HAMPIONS 1988 
&clt:Joe .Kl'nnOOy. Eamon Rarns/ord, Frank $hmnors, &:J. Ow9kv. Con Keotrng, John Hogan, Loam 
Shrnnors. Jrm Cokman, MI Allen, Pal Floyd. NoeIO'Gorman, Ned Ryan. FNJIJt: Mar/rrI Kennedy 
Marflll MoIarwy, AnrhortvF1ayd. Marun CoIli1ls, Peter Coleman, GerryFoIey, SeamusRyun, John' 
Ryun (B), Gerry Mobley. 
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CUMANN LUTH-CHLEAS GAEL 
COISTE THIOBRAID ARANN THUAIDH 

Ar mbuiochas dos na Clubanna, 

Na h - Imreoiri i ngach uile grad, 

Na Reiteoiri, na Maoir agus 

don phobal a bhain taithneamh 

as ar gcluichf sa bhliain 1988 

Nollaig shona dhfbh uile -

Go n-Erf libh san aith-bhliain . 

SEAN 6 TIARNAIGH pADRAIG 6 MEACHAIR 
Cathaoirleach. Runai 

Souvenirs - Fancy Goods - Minerals 

Bed - Break/ast - Dinners - Teas 

Newspapers - Magazines 

.K.C. 
25 Pearse Street, 

Nenagh 

Telephone: 31391 
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Newport Handball Club 

HANDBALL in the parish of 
Newport is of relatively recent 
origin. It owes its existence to the 

late Canon Mulvihill who was P.P. of 
Newport for many years. He always had a 
keen interest in handball and when the old 
National School in Newport ceased to be 
used, Canon Mulvihill instructed that it be 
converted into handball courts. This work 
was duly carried out and the old school 
walls were used [0 build two open handball 
courts and a larger squash court. Newport 
Handball Club was then formed. The date 
of this event was around 1964. 

Prominent players in those days were 
Michael Ryan (Cregaun ), Pat McQuane 
and Tom O'Mahoney who represented 
the dub with distinction in many matches. 
The holding of the Munster area finals of 
the now defunct Gael Linn competition in 
Newport in 1%9 was surely the highlight of 
these early years with famous players such 
as Pat McGarry, McEl1istrim and Connie 
Cleere of Nenagh taking parI. Newport 
witnessed some great handball that day. 
Handball was then an outdoor game. 

Behind the scenes, one of the earliest 
guiding lights was Rev. Fr . John 
O'Connell. Fr. John was instrumental in 
founding the juvenile section of the dub and 
took a great interest in all the dub's affairs. 
His Volkswagen c<\r filled with juveniles 
became a familiar sight at handball 
matches. Michael Kennedy, a local trader, 
now sadly deceased also played a major 
role in the juvenile section. Seamus 
Humphries of Main Street was also on the 
commillee for many years and 
represented the club at many County 
Board meetings. 

SUCCESSES 

All-Ireland U·12 Doubles Champions. 
Many locals still recall the joy and 
enthusiasm which greeted them on their 
return home wit~ their gold medals. The 
next year they reached the same final 
again, only to be narrowly beaten. Two 
years later they won the Munster U·14 
doubles championship bUI were beaten in 
the All-Ireland semi-final. 

From that time, 1975, up 10 the start of 
the 1983 season the club has had only very 
limited success. Fr. John O'Connell 
departed to minister in Knockavilla circa 
1978 and the training of the juveniles was 
taken over by Peter Metcalfe, a teacher in 
the local vocational school. Around that 
time, mid-seventies to mid·eighties the 
dominant clubs in Tipperary juvenile 
handball were Cashel and Ballina, who 
produced player after player of 
outstanding ability, many of whom went 
on 10 win AII·lreland glory. All other clubs, 
including Newport, could only watch in 
awe and wait for beller days. Newport 
won only two titles during this period. Noel 
Murray U·J3 singles. John O'Neill and 
John O'Leary U· 13 doubles. 

At adult level Newport also fared badly 
during t he late seventies and early eighiies. 
The only wins of note achieved by the club 
were: 

1981 Padraig Harvey: County (40 x 20) 
special novice singles champion. 

1981 Peler Metcalfe and Seamus 
O'Sullivan: County (40 J( 20) special 
Novice Doubles champions. 

1982 Peter Metcalfe: County (40 x 20) 
novice champion. Peter was subsequently 
beaten in the Munster semi·final. 

However, 1987 saw an improvement al 
aduh level. Gerry Foley took over the 
running of aduh affairs and they have since 
VJOn 1987 North Tipp (Div. 3) 40 x 20 
champions and North Tipp Junior 
doubles. 1988 Norlll Tipp (Div. 2) 40 x 20 
championships. Players were Gerry Foley, 
Con Faulkner, WiI!ie Casey, Padraig 

On the competitive side, success at 
county level and therefore beyond was 
very slow in coming. However in 1972 an 
those barriers were well and truly cleared 
when ChriSTy Prall and Martin Kennedy 
fought their way 10 the very top to become _ ..... 

AU/re/and champiOnS Kennelh O'Neill andJahn O'MahOflY wilh Ihelr cooch Peler Melcal/e 

The O'Neill brOlhers, Kennelh, Der('k, Cyril alld 
David eoch of whom won a Counly Hondballlllle 
in 1988. 

At present they are taking part in the 
1988 (Div. 3) championship and are 
looklllg forward to the 1989 county 
championships. 

At Juvenile level 19&3 saw a bit of a 
breakthrough when Newport won the 
following Tipp titles: 

U·13 singles: John Kennedy and Kieran 
Buckley. 
U·13 doubles: Adrian Nash. 
U·IS singles: Denis Kennedy. 
However, a tragic mix·up of dates 

meant thaI the club missed the Munster 
semi·finals and so were eliminated. 

1987 however proved to be a lurlllng 
pamt when the club won the follOWing 
titles al county level. 

40;t(20 
U· IO Doubles - Kenneth O'Brien and 
Tom Clifford. U· ll - Singles - Cyril 
O'Neill; U-ll - Doubles - Paul Whelan 
and Michael Moylan; U·12 Doubles 
John O'Mahoney and Kenneth O'Neill 
and the same players were to win in the 
larger (60 x 30) court. 

NEW HEIGHTS IN '88 
1988 however has seen the standard 

and achievement of Newport Juvenile 
handball reach new heights. The following 
county titles were won. 

40",20 
U- 10 Doubles - Derek O'Neill and 

Mark Barry; U·ll Doubles - Kenneth 
O'Brien and Tom Clifford; U·12 Singles 
- Michael O'Brien; U·12 Doubles: Paul 
Whelan and Michael Moyldn; U·13 
Doubles Kenneth O'Neill and John 
O'Mahony; U· IS Singles - David O'Neill. 

This means that four brothers Derek, 
Cyril, Kenneth and David O'Neil! all won 
county juvenile titles in the same year. In 
facllhey won a total of seven titles in 1988. 
Again Kenneth O'Neill and John 
O'Mahony went on to represent Tipperary 
and win the AlI·lreland (60 x 30) U·13 
doubles and became the first juveniles 
from North Tipperary to win both All· 
Ireland titles in the same year. This feat 
becomes all the more astonishing when 
one realises that Newport has not got a 
covered handball court and that the 
players had to travel to neighbouring 
courts to get proper practice. 
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CASHEL 
-County 

Minor Hurling 
Champions 

1988 

Pat Fox 

& ck Row (I. to , .J: Pock~ Mcinerney, Shane Lawrence, Allw Bonner, Trevor Mcinerney, 
Seamus Hayes, Seanle Barron, James Moher, Alan Keeling, Tony Cross, John Maher, Ramie 
Ryan. Brendan Murphy (capt.). 
Front Row (I. to T.) : Sean O'Donoghue. T J. Connolly, James O'Donoghue. Joe O'Leary, 
Oems Keating, Andrew Courtney, Doc/on McGrarh. Christy O'Neill, Sean O'Dwyer, 

Flying half-forward 

AIDAN RYAN 

heads goalwards in the All-Ireland 

Semi-final against Antrim. 



Home Decor 
Centre Ltd. 

Nenagb 
THE WALLPAPER & PAINT 

SPECIALIS TS 

* * * 
STOCKISTS OF ALL 

PAINT MAJOR BRAND 
LEAD ERS 

Berger, Hadfields, Sadolin , 
Fleetwood, French Polish, 

Va rnishes 

* * * 
Largest Selection oj Wallpaper in Munster 

••• 
A visit 10 our modern Pictu re Gallery is a must. Big 
select ion of Pictures and Mirrors always In siock. A very 

acceptable girl. 

••• 

For all your O.I.Y. Needs & Expert Advice 
contact our Manage r 

JACK KENNEDY 
Summerhill 

BRANCHES: 

NAVAN 

LEIXLIP 

TRALEE 

Tel. (067) 31527 

••• 
OUR MOTfO -

NEi'oIAGH 

AND 

CROOM 

FRIENDLY SERVICE AT KEENEST PRICES 
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THE 
WATCH 
CENTRE 
NENAGH 

for 

WATCHES -CLOCKS 

RINGS -JEWELLERY 

WATERFORD GLASS 

Large selection of 

MEDALS, CUPS AND 

TROPHIES IN STOCK 

Engraving 
a Speciality 

25 MITCHELL STREET 

NENAGH . 

Phone: 067-31913. 



NORTH TIPP. JUNIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 1988 

KNOCKSHEGOVtlNA 
W

HOEVER said "laking part and 
not winning is what is important" 
must have been a very naive 

person. AI least he must have had no idea 
how people of our generation would 
think. In theory, this principle is fine, but 
it really does nol apply to the world in 
which most of us live. To prove my point, 
all you have to do is ask any 
Knockshegowna supporter what he or 
she thinks of the fact that QUI Club had 
not won a North Tipperary Junior Hurling 
Final since 1974 or a Counly Final since 
1969. The reply will certainly put paid to 
the aforementioned theory. 

Lest you get the impression that this 
scribe has no time for proverbs, lei me 
put that matter right straight away. The 
esteemed Charles J. Kickham's famous 
saying, "For the honour of the little 
village" is far more relevant to-day than 
it could ever have been in the past. Mr. 
Kickharnmust have had small rural clubs 
like Knockshegowna in mind when these 
words were scripted. This is a principle 
on which the G.A.A. clubs of rurallreland 
will survive as we embark on the journey 
into the second century of our 
Association. 

To be honest, at the beginning of 1988. 
it did not seem as if our chances of 
winning the North Tipperary Junior 
Hurling Championship would be very 
good. As the song says, "The curse of 
emigration" had depleted our forces in a 
big way. Five of our established players 
had crossed "the briny ocean" in search 
of employment. Two others of our 
established players decided to hang up 
their boots and call it a day. So. there 
went half of our team with one stroke of a 
pen. A loss such as this would be a major 
setback to even the strongest and most 
well organised club in the country. To 
Knockshegowna it seemed an 
insurmountable problem. However, lots 
of hard work, many long and arduous 
hours of practice and a kind of 
cOnunitment not seen in Knockshegowna 
for a long, long time have seen to it that 
the problems, great though they may 
have appeared at the time. could and 
would be overcome. Lest I vex them, the 
gremlins also played their part. 

THE GAMES 
Our participation in this year's Junior 

Hurling League started on a high note 
with victories over Burgess , 
Ballinahinch, and Moneygall, and victory 
over Shannon Rovers in the semi-final. 
Having now qualified for the League 
Final our opposition for that game would 
be our old adversaries Toomevara. 
Toome'looked to be the strongest junior 
team in the division. Our apprehension in 
faCing them lay mainly in the fact that 
Ours was a comparatively young and 
inexperienced team. 

A sixteen-year-old goalkeeper and a 
hall-baCk line whose combined average 
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By Gerry Long 
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age was seventeen wasa matter of grave 
concern. On a day when nothing went 
right for our lads Toome' had a 
resounding victory and looked like the 
leam who would take allihe beating in 
the Championship for the coveted 
Q'Keeffe Cup. One other leam had 
beaten us in the League, namely, the 
Silvermines. This was at a stage when 
we already qualified for the Semi-fmal. 
so, the result didn't really malter. 

Our disastrous display in the league 
final left nobody in any doubt as to the 
mammoth task facing us if we were to 
create any impression in the 
championship. Nothing less than total 
commitment from everyone involved in 
the club would be acceptable from here 
on. Those who were not prepared to 
give of their all would not be tolerated. 
The day for the pussy-footing and half
heartedness was over. From here on it 
would be done properly or not at ail 

The players reaction was tremendous. 
Pride in Knockshegowna had been 
dented but the spirit was not broken. 
Nobody would rest easy until that pride 
was restored. The price didn't matter. 

We faced our first round of the 
Championship against the "Mines" who, 
as already mentioned, had beaten us in 
the league. However, at this stage 
defeats in the league had been pushed 
aside. our object for the Championship 
was to take each game as it came and win 
it. This we did against the "Mines" in 
Cloughjordan on the 26th of June. 

Our next game in the Championship 
would be against Shannon Rovers. They 
had given us a hectic game in the League 
Semi-final earlier in the year. We 
expected nothing soft from them on this 
occasion and our expectations were 
proven correct. In spite of the fact that 
they had lost some of their junior players 
to their senior team, 'Rovers were in this 
game right to the final whistle with 
victory always in sight. In the end we 
were victorious by one stroke of a ball. 

The defeat of 'Rovers meant that we 
had now qualified for the Junior Semi
final. Training at this stage stepped up a 
gear. Players began to sense that victory 
in this Championship was not just a hope. 
It was now a distinct possibility. With 
each victory our younger players grew 
in stature, our established players 
continued to serve loyally. 

Borrisokane was the venue for our 
semi-final clash with Nenagh. One 
hurdle to be crossed before reaching a 
North Tipperary Junior Hurling Final. 
Remember, we had not won one for 
fourteen years. Our victory over Nenagh 
was accomplished with a solid, 
business-like display from all our 
players. In the other semi-final, Lorrha 

had defeated Toomevara. On the last 
three occasions when we had met 
Lorrha, they had been victorious. We 
were in the fmal but it was going to be no 
"soft touch". 

"Knockshegowna had flopped in the 
Junior League Final Their players were 
too young and didn't have the 
experience necessary to win this final 
Lorrha had an abundance of experience 
in their side, several of them having 
played Senior Championship Hurling. 
"They had to win" - or so the pundits 
said. 

THEnNAL 
The date for the final was fixed -

Saturday, 24th September. The venue 
Borrisokane. Our opponents - Lerrha. It 
was a dull, overcast Saturday evening as 
we left the cross behind us on Knockshe' 
Hm. There had been a buzz of 
excitement in the village in the days 
leading up to the final. It. at long last, had 
fmally arrived. No worries about the 
players' fitness or commitment. 
Everything was in order. We were 
quietly confident. 

In what has been described by one 
scribe as "probably the best game of 
hurling played in any grade, in this 
division this year" Knockshegowna 
were victorious. The O'Keeffe Cup 
would rest easy in the drowsy surrounds 
of Knockshe' for the next twelve months. 
Stories will be told of the heroic deeds of 
individuals to win this championship. 
Lillie bits will be added to these stories 
as we enter the long winter evenings 
ahead of us, and come next Spring the 
point that was scored from flfty yards 
will really have been hit from ninety. But, 
of such stories are dreams made and we 
must all dream from time to time. 

The little village will be forever 
indebted to twenty-four players and 
their selectors for this magnificent 
victory after such a long number of 
years. Now that we have tasted victory 
the appetite has been whetted for further 
success. Though failing to achieve 
further successes in the County Semi
final after a re-play, our hearts are 
certainly not low. Let's just say that those 
"Gremlins" and human nature beat us on 
the day. Come next Spring we hope to 
have all our gallant heroes back in top 
shape to vie once again for top honours. 

Our players were: Liam Mounsey. Joe 
Mooney, Liam Brennan, David Enright, 
Eugene Conroy, Eugene Cleary. Pat 
Murphy, Ger Brennan (captain), John 
Fogarty, Barry Bond, Paul Ryan, John 
Cleary, Sean Carroll, Aidan Fogarty, Joe 
Murphy, Jim Noonan, Henry Reid, Decian 
Costelloe, Michael Murphy. Noel 
Treacy, Alan Carroll, Tom Maddeen, 
Brendan KelUledy and John Rafferty. Our 
selectors were Seamus Hogan, Pat 
KelUledy and Tom KelUledy. Ned 
Fogarty was our masseur. 
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BACK ROW; John McGrath, Pat Ryan, Noe/ O'Dwyer, Timmy Stapleton, Richard Stake/um, Jimmy Ryan, 
Gerry Stapleton, Bobby Ryan (Capt.). FRONT ROW; Noelie Maher. Brian Kenny, Mick Ryan, John Glasheen, 
Aidan Ryan, Philip Kenny, Conor Stakelum. 





Memorable year for Eire Og 
Nenagh 

• 

Amazing rate of success at Juvenile level 

T HE year just ended will be remembered for a long lime to 
come by the Eire 09 Nenagh Juvenile Club. It was a year in 
which unrivalled success was achieved at several levels and 

dUring which the club captured three County hurling titles, onE! 
county football title, three North football championships and two 
North hurling crowns. The club also took the North and County 
Feile na nGael and T uras na ndg titles as well as the County and 
Munster Community Games titles in hurling_ 

U-J2 FOOT BALL 
Only three teams participated in the U/12 Section I football 

championship. Eire Os received a walk-over from Borrisokane 
and mel a fancied Newport fifteen in the final. They played 
exceptionally well on a fine evening in Kilcoleman and Tan oul easy 
winners to take their fifth successive North title. In the County 
semi·final they met a skilful Ardfinnan team and even though 
battling to the end, they were eventually defeated by seven points. 
Ardfinnan went on to capture the County title. 

U- 14 FOOT BALL 
In this competition wewere endeavouring towin our third North 

title in a row. After early easy wins over Newport and Roscrea, we 
faced Kildangan in the final. Llnmg oul Without four first team 
regulars and then losing classy midfielder Mervin Scanlon early in 
the game through injury made our task most difficult, and despitea 
spirited display by Kildangan, Nenagh held out for a seven point 
win at the end. There was a long break until the County semi·final 
against Arravale Rovers. This game was originally scheduled for 
Holycross, and was then re·fixed for Nenagh two weeks later, and 
what a thriller it turned out to be. 

The standard of play at all times reached an amazingly high 
standard with exciting movements and goalmout h thrills providing 
the crowd with rich entertainment. The West champions led going 
into the closing stages as Eire Og laid siege on their goal and only 
the crossbar and fine defensive work saved them from defeat. 
Arravale went on 10 capture County honours. 

U-16 FOOTBALL 
The U·16 foot bailers were regarded as a "good bet" to capture 

titles in 1988, as this particular gTOUp had won County 
championships at U·12 in 1984 and at U·14 m 1986. Their opening 
game this year was against Kilruane in early April and Eire Og 
recorded a massive win. Again there was a long wait 10 the North 
final in early August with Shannon Rovers providing ine 
opposition. An overconfident approach and little or no 
preparation almost led to our downfall and only a brilliant goal by 
Con Howard midway through The second half saw us take the title 
for the second successive year. We were now in Ihe County 

Eire Og Nenagh U-14 

BACK: !vi. Scanlon, !vi. Loughnane. C. McLougldin, D. O'Moore, L. 
Walsh. 0 Croomer, R. TomlInson, F, McGrath, J. TlICker, R. Walsh. 
FRONT; E Guenn, P. O'Kelmedy, M Tuohy, L. O'Gura, K. Tucker, J 
Burns. S. Connolly. D, Boily. J, Manley, J. McAuliffe, R. Mitchel. 
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semi·final and on a very wei evening we faced the West 
champions, Knockavil!a Kickhams, in late August. After a fairly 
satisfying first half display, Eire Og looked The likely winners, but 
during the opening fifteen minutes of the second half, Knockavilla 
took conTrol and missed several chances. However, Nenagh 
weathered the storm and eventually won by six points to qualify 
for the County Final. 

Waiting to provide the opposition were old rivals Clonmel Og. 
whom we had defeated in the U·14 final two years previously. If the 
Eire 6s boys had shown indifferent form all the year, they certainly 
produced a brilliant display in the final and were more than equal to 
the challenge of a very fine Clonmelteam. Two points separated 
the sides al the finish of a very exciting game. 

U-14 HURLING 
Whilst the winning of football titles is always very welcome. 

Naturally the main focus is on the hurling scene in North 
Tipperary, and the committee were verydelermined that this year 
no effort would be spared in their efforts to capture hurling titles, 
We funy realised that we had a skilful u·14 team and the 
preparation began last October and November and continued in 
early Spring. When the championship time arrived the boys were 
"rarin' to go". They ga~ an early indication of their worth when 
winning the North Feile na nGael in early May. Later they 
captured the County Feile na nGael by defeating Carrick Swans 
and Holycross. We fully realised that the championshipwouldbea 
different kettle of fish and the preparation continued. 

Our first game here was against Kilruane and an easy win 
resulted. In The next round we received a walk·over from 
Toomevara who had already Qualified for the semi·final. We had 
now reached the semi·final and easily defeated Burgess, wilh 
Toomevara overcoming Borrisokane in the other semi·final. So 
Ihe big scene was set for the showdown, which had created 
unprecedented interest among hurling followers. Cloughjordan 
was the venue on July 21st and a very large crowd assembled as 
referee Michael Cahill set the game in motion. 

After a fairly tense first half the teams looked fairly evenly 
matched, but coming up to the break, the Nenagh boys were 
beginning to gain the upperhand and led by four points at the 
interval. However, it was in the second half that Eire Og really 
produced Ihe best hurling by any team at this level for a long time. 
Their sweeping end·to·end movements produced some delightful 
scores and long before the end il had become obvious that 
champions Toomevara were about to relinquish their crown. Eight 
points separaTed Ihe teamsatlhe finish and Eire Og had qualified 
to meet Durlas Og in The County semi·final. 

Even though the boys did not produce the brilliant hurling of the 

BACK:P Wolsh,E Hynes,£. TlICker, 0 Conroy,P. Goynor. C. Howord. 
B. Connol/y. G. Cloory. 
FRONT C. Boily. C. Molone. K Coonan. L Wolsh. M. Sheahan (Capt.), 
R. Foley, J. Kennedy. 

.. 



North final , they were well In control and ran out very easy 
winners. A week later they captured the County hlle by SCOTinga 
massive win over Arravale Rovers. They completed a memorable 
year by capturins the first urban competition. Again they easily 
defeated Dudas Os on a very wei Saturday in Borrisoielgh to lake 
their second County Championship. 

FEiLE NA nGAEL 
After winning the county Feile na nGael in June, we headed off 

to Laois for the AII·lreland series. Rathdowney were our 
hospitable hosts and our firsigame was against the locals. We had 
an easy wm, and on the follOWing morning we set oul on a ten-mile 
)curney to Durrow to face Galway champIOns T urJoughmore. 
While it may sound like sour grapes to make excuses for any 
defeat we certainly feel justified In Slating that the oTganl5alKm 
and ar~angements at Durrow were far from satisfactory. 

On arrival, the players were not provided with dres~lng.rooms 
and had 10 "tog out" in a nearby meadow. ~he condition of the 
playing pilch was appalling with a combmatlon of high gra~s In 
parts and cut grass left lying in other parls_ The pitch alsocames a 
very pronounced slope which made it diffICult for the players to 
control the ball and while one may add, that it was the same for 
both teams, at least the oPPOsition had the benefit of already 
having played two matches there. Eventually Turloughmore 
finished worthy winners, bul we felt we would hke to have mel 
them in a different selling. 

Our final game in the group waS against Durrow on a well 
prepared Durrow pitch, and Eire ()g recorded an easy wm. 

T URASNAnGg 
The T uras na nOg final waS a repeat of the North final. and on a 

wet , miserable evening in Moneygall, Eire Og held out for a narrow 
win over T oomevara in an exciting game. 

U-16HURUNG 
Out U·\6 hurlers were another group which, we fell, would 

make a bold bid for honours during the year, as in 1984, they had 
won the North and County u·12 titles and two years later were 
narrowly beaten by Borrisokane In the North u·14 final. Our 
opening game this year resulted in an easy wm over Ballnla In Apnl. 
Exam time then intervened and in late July we defeated Moneygall 
in Cloughjordan. We then faced Borrisokane in the next round, 
and as both teams had already qualified for the semdinals, the 
result would only decide which team finished lOp of the group. 
Borrisokane were worthy WInners and qualified to meet 

Toomevara with Eire 6g facing Shanna Rovers In late August In 
the other semi·final. In this game the Nenagh boys showed a vast 
improvement and gave a competenl all round display, and It 
became obvious thaI they would be difficult to beat in the final. As 
expected, Borrisokame provided the OPposlhon, even though 
Toomevara took them to a replay. A brilliant opening half by Eire 
6g proved de<:isive and, even though Borrisokane bauled gamely 
to the end, they never really looked likely to mount a senous 
challenge and Nenagh were clear winners when referee Pat 
Sheedy sounded the final whistle. 

There was little time to relax as we faced St . Mary's, Clonmel, m 
the County semi final four days later. After a fairly close first half, 
the North champions pulled away In theciosingstages and won by 
an elght.point margin 

The County Final against Durlas 6g was arranged for 
Borrisoleigh on Saturday, October 2nd, and it turned out to be one 
of the most competitive and exciting games at under·age level this 
year. Eire Os's first half superiority was not reflected on the 
score·board and early In the second half Durlas were hurling With 
great confidence, but as the half \NOTe on the Nenagh boys gained 
the upperhand and With the defence sealing off all avenues to goal, 
a brilliant goal by captain Con Howard sealed the issue and the 
North champions were well in control for the remamder of the 
game. 

COMMUNITY GAMES 
The U·131,4 hurlers added theIr own bit of glory to the year by 

reaching the AII·lreland final. They started out as "no hopers" but 
showed a remarkable improvement as the year wore on and had 
victories over Lorrha, Bomsolelgh, Thudes and Clonouity/. 
Rossmore to take the Tipperary title. They followed this up by 
defeating Causeway (Kerry), Newmarket.on·Fergus (Clare) and 
Kildima (Limerick) to become Munster champIons. On the All· 
Ireland week-end they represented Tipperary in Mosney and in 
the AII·lreland semi final had a very easy win over the Ulster 
champions. 

In the final they faced Galway representatives Clarenbridge and 
In a dose fought encounter were defeated by five points, but 
nevertheless they proved very worthy Tipperary standard· 
bearers. 

So the year 1988 brought wonderful success 10 the dub. All the 
hard work by so many dedicated people has borne fruit and one 
hopes that the success will continue in the years to come. 

J;mmyConroy 
PR.O 

TIPPERARY GET FOUR ALL-STAR AWARDS 
~ - n •.•..• 0/1 '~nd All SlaTS Bonquet In Februory wllh Aidan Ryan, NlOClas English, POI Fox and Ken Hogan, In lhe centre front row WIth • ,~ Ipperary parlvOI fr,", 'xu", reru 
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F or Service and Value 

MARTIN O)CONNOR 
Newsagent 

NENAGH 
Phone: 067 -31358 

Full range of New Toyota Cars and Commercials always in stock 

PETROL & DIESEL open 24 hours 

SERVICE DEPT. We offer the most competitive service charges on any make of 

vehicle. 

STORES DEPT. A large range of genuine Toyota Parts in stock. 

SALES DEPT. Open Monday - Saturday. 

FINANCE ARRANGED A T THE KEENEST RA TES 

TOM HOGAN MOTORS 
(Nenagb) L TO. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH. 067/ 31323. 
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Liam Doran "Nenagh Guardian" and T oomeuara Club 

Two Juvenile Titles for Toomevara 

ONE of the most consistent cham
pionship contenders of the decade 
has been Toomevara, and 1988 

saw North and County under·12 hurling 
and the North and County under-14 rural 
hurling hiles come 10 the club. 

The foundations for victory were laid in 
the inaugural North Tipperary Pnmary 
Schools' competition which the Irish 
Permanent Building Society sponsored, 
with virtually every school in the North 
participating. Remarkably, Ihree of the 
four schools in the parish - Toomevara, 
Ballinree and Curlagarry - won out their 
sections; the fourth - Kilkeary - were 
unlucky to be in the same section as 
Gurtagarry. The performances of the 
schoolsga~ great hopes for the champion' 
ship. 

Our under·12s came through their 
section unbeaten, but in the semi-final had 
a great game with MoneygaU, which 
attracted one of the biggest attendances at 
a juvenile game this year. Moneygall had 
the majority of the play, but could not 
break down a solid T oomevara defenee_ 
Toomevara took their chances and late 
goals gave them a 2-2 to I-I win. The final 
against Kilruane was also closely 
contested, with T oome emerging winners 
1·4to 1·1. On to the county semi-final, and 
a clash with old rivals Arravale. Forced to 
play on a shortened pitch, T oome took a 
long time to settle down and had to come 
from behind to win 3·2 to 1·2. 

COUNTY FINAL 
The county final was against SI. Mary's, 

Clonmel, at Semple Stadium. Both learnS 
responded magnirlcently to the challenge 
of plaYing In the stadium and spectators 
were trealed to an epic encounter [n a 
nail-biting finish, T oomevara held on 10 
wm by a pom! (1-3 to 1.2), and regam the 
title they had held in 1986_ 

The leam was: Paul Byrne, Michael 
Byrne, Michael ConwaY,John Cleary, Ray 
Hackett, Denis Kelly, KeVin Cornally, 
Martin Ryan Rory Mounsey, Justm 
Cotterell, Da'vid McCormack, Michael 
McCarthy, Ken Dunne. Bobby Powell, 
Michael Bevans, Joseph Ryan_ 

Our under-14s were unlucky this year to 
run up against a strong Eire Ogside which 
wenl on to win county honours. The 
teams clashed three times this year The 
first meeting was in the North final ofFe:ile, 
when Eire Cg won 3·3 to 0·7. They mel 
again III the North urban/rural final and 
Once again Eire Ogcame out on top2-1210 
2-4 The third meeting wason the Wednes· 
d'1V before the AII·lre[and in the Turas na 
nUg. In a very excilmg game at Moneyga!1 
there was only a point between the sides 
thIS time, Eire Os holding on 3·5 to 3-4. 

So T OOmevara had to throw all their 
energy mlo winning the rural title_ In the 
North Final old rivals Borrisokane were 

The T oomeuara reom and SlJbSllfI.lres PlCrured/oIlowmg rherr under 12 county /inal uicrory ouer 
Sr Morys, C/omnel, or Semple Sradlum (Picrure Meenan} 

accounted for by 3-7 to 2·7, with the scores 
coming from Michael Haverty I-I, John 
Hogan 1 I, Thomas Dunne 0·4, Arthur 
Scahill 1-0, Terry Dunne -L in the county 
semi·final Ballybacon-Grange were beaten 
easily 7·15 to 2-1 Due to players being on 
holidays, T oome had 10 make changes ror 
the county final, and Paul Byrne and Kevin 
Carnally were called up from the under-
12s_ Both acquitted themselves well, as the 
title came Northwards on a 7·6 to 1·5 
scoreJine. Team: Paul Byrne, James 
Mounsey, Jerome Mounsey, Donneha 
Cleary, Willie Hackett, Philip Shanahan, 
Aidan Maxwell, Paul Cornally, Terry 

Dunne, Michael Haverty, Thomas Dunne, 
John Egan, Arethur Scahill, Willie Cleary, 
Kevin Carnally. 

On a representative level, Thomas 
Dunne , Terry Dunne, and Philip 
Shanahan were part of the Tipperary 
victory in the Tony Forristal tournament In 
Waterford_ Thomas Dunne captained 
North Tipp to victory in the Garda Cup 
under-16, with Philip Shanahan and 
Francis Kennedy also in the squad, while 
Thomas Dunne crowned a great personal 
season, playing at wmg forward on the 
Tipperary learn lhat won Nenagh Co-Op's 
quadrangular tournament in October_ 

Willie Barrell, referee, recellllrlg Nartonal Referee Award 1987/rom Pre5lden" 
Mlck Loflu5_ Also rn pICture: Rev. Fr, SWmus Gardrner, Choirmon Referees 
Working Groop, 
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"Scor - Let's silence the begrudgers" 

W ITH Tipperary 
currently riding on 
the crest of a wave 

because of our hurlers' rise to 
the lOp of the inter·counTy pile, 
the ml~nesl in the affairs of the 
Gaelic Athletic ssocialion in 
Tipperary have never been 
more obvious. What a pity 
then, that al a lime when we 
should be celebrating every
thing that the Association has 
to offer to the Premier County, 
we choose to ignore and 
condemn Sc6r into neaf 
oblivion. 

When Sc6r was inaugurated 
over 18 years ago, it was 
designed 10 be the cultural arm 
of the Association, and it got 
the full support of those in the 
decision-making positions, for 
a time at least. Until the late 
seventies and even the early 
eighties, 5c6r was the highlight 
of almost everybody's social 
calendar, and when the big 
nighls came, hans in every 
parish in the county were 
packed 10 the rafters. Clubs 
(rom North, South, Mid and 
West captured AII ·lreland 
honours In the National 
Stadium in Dublin, year after 
year. and everything was as 
rosy as it cou:d possibly be. 

"NOOSE" 
In the mid·eightles. however, 

it became increasingly obvious 
that people were losing interest 
in Sc6r. and as the interest 
waned, so did the support. Uke 
sheep, the audience followed 
popular opinion, and when Sc6r 
feU oul of favour with Ihe 
popular opinion, II was like 
tying a noose around its neck 
and waiting for someone to pull 
the rope. The oogrudgers left 
and complained from the ditch 
that the adjudicating system 
was wrong, that their children 
were "fiddled", and as a result, 

DeckmK1"11y 
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it became harder to get people 
to even adjudicate the 
competition, never mind 
compete In it. Now, as Sc6r 
prepares for yet another year of 
song, dance and music, the 
crowds will be even lower than 
last year, and the level of 
support that the compelltion 
deserves will not become 
apparent until the County Final 
stages of the competition. It is 
there that the true supporters 
of Sc6r will be found, 
competing for the sake of 
competing, not giving a hoot for 
the begrudger who wishes he 
was there but is loostubbom to 
admit it. The saddest thing 
about all of thiS, is that those 
same critics will go to a hurling 
match every single weekend, 
perhaps 10 play or maybe just 
to spectate. If their team is 
defeated by a controversial 
refereeing decision, or a 
disputed point, that will not 
stop them from coming back 
for more the weekend after. 
The hypocricyof it all is nothing 
less than disgraceful 

MEMORIES 
Though still very young In 

years, I count myself lucky to 
have been brought up in a 
family where Sc6r was a way of 
life. Every year, as a primary 
school child, I took the stage 
with my school friends in every 
competition I could possibly 
participate in. It didn't matter 
that I rarely won anything until I 
was a teenager, all that 
mattered to was Ihe taking 
part. I followed senior Sc6r 
from Parish final to All·lreland 
final with my parents and It 
instilled in me a love for the Irish 
culture that J will always 
cherish. What saddens me 
most of all is that the young 
primary school kids of today 
and tomorrow look like being 
deprived of the same joys just 
because the adults who make 
the decisions and the adults 
who fail to participate in senior 
Sc6r are too stubborn to admit 
they are wrong. What a great 
pity it is that the adults cannot 
bemg themselves to follow their 
children's example and 
participate for the love of their 
heritage, and the cultural 
background they were born 
into. 
LACK OF INTEREST 

In my own North division, 

Patricia Qumn (Upperchurch, DrombaneJ WInner of the Solo Song 
CompellllOn al the Ca. Final, bems /Vesenloo Wllh her lrophy by Co. 
Charrman Noel Moms 

the wane of interest has been as 
acute as everywhere else. I can 
remember as a ten or eleven 
year old boy sitting in the 
Scout's Hall in Nenagh 
watching the late Peadar 
Cummins lead hIS Borrisoleigh 
set dancing troops to yet 
another North Set dancing 
title. The memories of 
Newport's quest ion·time trio of 
Ryan, Collins and Floyd will 
always be (resh, as will that of 
the great Billy Donnelan from 
my own club, Port roe, whowas 
something of a master at the 
same competition. The three 
AII·lreland defeats by the 
instrumental music groups 
(rom Portroe, the solo songs of 
Eileen Briscoe, the figure 
dancers of £.ire Og, the list is 
endless. Munster titles were 
guaranteed every year m the 
Savoy in Limerick. Who could 
forget the Cooney's of 
Moycarkey m their AlI·lreland 
success, the Newcastle set· 
dancers who repeated the feat 
last year, the victory of Nuala 
Carroll in the recitation for 
Roscrea, etc., etc. 

To go on would require more 
pages than this publication pUI 
together, but I think that my 
message is fairly clear. Most 
people seem to think that those 
years of success, those hours 

of endless participation and the 
"crack" that is to be had in 
getting ready for the big night, 
are alia thingof thepasl. Those 
begrudgers J mentioned earlier 
will only stop complaimng if we 
all club together and show 
them they are wrong about 
Sc6r. Be under no illusions 
about it - if the rot isn't 
stopped soon, then Sc6r is a 
goner without a doubt. if there 
is any man, woman or child in 
this culturally·steeped county 
of ours who can justify the 
killing off of Irish music, 
dancing and traditional values, 
then I would be grateful to hear 
from them. 

Like so many other people, I 
am gone blue in !he face from 
begging people to open their 
eyes and see what they are 
dOing. The authorities of the 
G.AA in Tipperary should not 
be allowed to sidestep Ihe issue 
of Sc6r in this county any 
longer, because to do so would 
be playing right into their 
hands. 1/ things are very rosy 
for Tipp. at present, always 
remember that nothIng lasts 
forever. If that 'nothing' must 
include Sc6r, then so be it, but 
you, the people of Tipperary, 
can answer your own 
consciences in the years to 
come. 

Please 
support our 
advertisers II 



Back Row /lefl 10 I'lghtj: Tomos Modden (5t'lectorj, EomortSpiJlorN', DonoJ Donnelly, TonyFonnrng, John CO$rlgOn, LlCJm Brereton, Ke\IU1 
Moher, Eomort Boland, P_ J. Deloney, John Donouon, Jimmy Dwver, Colm Moher, Eamon Too1li!y (se/«torj FrOfJt Row (kf//o nghr): 
Marlin Maher, Seon Ryen, John Kenny, JoeLr/[ev, John Hassell, Philip Moher, Edell(' Bre.e/OII, TonySptllarN', Mochacl Dwyer 

IN December 1987, Maneygall won the 
inaugural Under-21 B Hurling Caunty
Final and became the fi rst halders .of the 
Braphy Cup. This cup was presented to 
the Caunty Board by the Braphy family, 
La rrha, in memary of their father Michael 
Braphy. 

The Brophy Cup 
Michael Brophy was long associated 

with the Lorrha and Dorrha GAA. Club, 
both asa player and administrator He had 
many successes with Lorrha and 
captained their senior hurling team in 1956 
which wan the North Tipperary title. He 
represented his dub at divisianal and 
COunty conventions and he had an 
Important motion passed at the 1959 
convention. This motion proposed the 
establishment of an under·21 
championship. 

The motion was passed unammously 
and in 1963 the first County Final In the 
grade was played and won by Roscrea. On 
the 25th. anniversary of that occasion, the 
~rst County Final of the B competition was 
Inaugurated and It was only fitting that the 
man whose motian was responsible for the 
commencement of Under·21 hurling 
should be remembered by the traphy, 
presented to the winning team. 

The follawing was the Moneygal! line
OUt: Michael O'Dwyer, Eddie Brereton, 
Martin Maher Eamon Boland Philip 
Maher, John D~novan, John Ken~y, John 
Jostlgan, Tony Fanning, P. J. Delaney, 
ohn Hassett, Joe lilley, KeVin Maher, 

Jimmy Dwyer, Sean Ryan. Subs: David 
gonnelly , Liam Brereton, Tony Spillane, 

aIm Maher, Joe Spillane. 
PIcture shows MIChael L.ou.ny prsenr'ng 1M cup to John Cos/lSOn, Cap/orn oJ rhe VO:::/OIlOUS MoneygaII 
teom. Or! the ¥115 Johnny Brophy • • epresenrmg the Brophy [omiy, t.Kroo 

J. P. and Maura 
Ryan (Hanna) 

The Square, Cappa white 
• • • 

GROCERY & DRAPERY SPECIAUST 

••• 

ALSO LUXURIOUS LOUNGE & BAR NEXT DOOR 

... 
MUSIC AND CRACK EVERY 

FRIDA Y NIGHT 
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The 
Beginning 

of Hope 
T

HIS Autwnnof '88 an event of 
great significance took 
place in Nenagh Town. It was the 

public launching of 'Tiobraid Arann a9 
Labham', Tipperary's own Irish 
language project. As one involved to 
some degree With. the Irish language 
movement and with the project itself. I 
came away from the meeting with a 
song in my heart. 

ENTHUSIASTIC 
The meeting was packed with an 

enthusiastic cross section of private and 
public life in North Tipperary and a 
number of prominent figures, clergy 
and lay. addressed the meeting. A wide 
range of organisations, both voluntary 
and business, had colourful and 
informative stalls with booklets and 
posters outlinlng in Irish the services 
and facilities available. 1 was greatly 
struck by the general air of confidence 
and purpose. 

Luke Murtagh, who initialed the 
project. outlined in a quiet and 
persuasive way the aims of the project 
and the ways in which these aims could 
be achieved. He outlined the efforts that 
would be made to involve the Church. 
public bodies. private organisations, 
parents and schools and the genera) 
public in an organised scheme for the 
promotion of a real bilingualism in the 
county. 

He was careful to point out that the 
approach would be a reasonable one 
and would ensure that people were not 
pressured or embarrassed in any way. 
Emphasis would be put on public 
occasions through the medium of Irish, 
such as cellis, conversation circles, 
concerts and cultwal activities such as 
an annual tigse as in Roscrea. There 
would be support and further 
development of existing competitIons 
and festivals such as G16r na nGael. 
Seachtain na Gaeilge, etc. 

II was a very positive and impressive 
occasion, full of hope and reasoned 
optimism. I cannot emphasise enough 
how important this project is for all of us 
in the GAA in Tipperary who believe in 
the importance of our language and our 
lrishness. Given the quality of the 
leadership and the enthusiasm and 
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organised attitude of those involved. it 
will work. 

OUR OWN LANGUAGE 
Part of the attraction of this particular 

effort is that it will involve everybody
those with fluent Irish. those with little 
Irish, those with no Irish at all, private 
individuals, private organisations such 
as the GM, Coruuadh na Ceilge. 
Comhaltas Ceolt6irl, as well as the 
Church. the business community and 
the whole spectrum of the public 
services. 

It will bring the whole of North 
Tipperary together In a great concerted 
eHort to achieve a concrete and 
worthwhile end - the spread and 
strengthening of the Irish language, our 
own language, throughout Tipperary. 

A real bilingualism is the aim, a 
people able to converse not only in 
English but in their own language, the 
language of the nation, the language of 
their fathers. 

1992, with the forging of closer 
economic ties with Europe. will bring 
cultural pressures also. We need now 
more than ever to foster our 
individuality and cultural independence 
as a wtique people or we risk being 
swamped by European cultures more 
seU-assured more firmly rooted than our 
own. 

IS LEATSA i AN GHAEILGE. 

The Irish language was vibrant not so 
many years ago m TIpperary. Evidence 
of this we have in the abundance of 
songs and literature produced in Irish 
by Tipperary men in the past. The 
language can and must become again a 
real part of everyday life in Tipperary. 
The time to become involved is now. 
The leadership and the direction are 
there, and we in the GAA can playa 
large role both as an organisation and 
through our clubs and individual 
members in the ultimate success of the 
revival. 

In years to come this project, I am 
confident, will be looked on as a hugely 
important part of the cultural history, not 
only of Tipperary, but of Ireland as welL 

1 ask all members of the GAA, allirue 
Tipperarymen, in whom, despite the 
failures and broken hopes of the past, 
the flame still bums, to play their part. 
They will be able to look back on this 
with pride and say: "I was part of that. 1 
made it happen!" 

U you want to fmd out more about 
'Tiobraid Arann ag Lahhairt' ring 
SiobhAn Nic Ghabhan at (067) 31250 
and ask for the inIonnation teaflets 
available. 

As Oifigeach Gaelach for Co. 
Thiobraid Arann, 1 will be keeping 
clubs throughout the county infonned 
on the progress of the project and I look 
forward to many clubs and individual 
membenl becoming actively involved. 



Tipperary's G.A.A. Story 1935-1984 

S UCH has been Tipperary's 
immense contribution to the 
GAA. Since It was founded In 

Thurles in November, 1884 that II would 
be Virtually impossible for anyone person 
to do justIce to the task of recording it 
With his magnificent book "Tipperary's 
G,A.A. Story" published In 1960 the Iale 
Canon FogTly certainly did Justice to the 
first 50 years. Now Seamus King has 
followed up with a 727 page volume 
commemorating the second fifty years 
1935 1984. 

Because of the many achievements 
both on and off the field It had to bea 
majOr dilemma deciding what to include 
and what 10 omiL In the event Seamus 
has struck an admirable balance and 
produced a very readable book, no mean 
feat in a work containing so many 
statistics of necessity. 

Over the past two years there has been 
reoe\Aled evidence of the foremost 
POsition hurling holds in the hearts and 
minds of Tipperary folk. The period 
covered by the book wasa most 
successful one on the hurling field for 
Tipperary teams with a total of II AII
Ireland Senior titles and 13 National 
Leagues won. Doingjustice to such a 
glorious period for a knowledgeable 
readership was a daunting task whteh 
Seamus successfully negotiated. In a 
massive contribution extending to some 
343 pages he tens the story of the 
county's hurlers in aU grades and of the 
divisional and county champIOnships 
combining statistics, tributes to 
outstanding players and officials and 
many other anecdotes particular to the 
period covered in a most interestmg way. 

Tipperary football has not had the 
same amount of success although this 
could hardly be expected in the firsi year 
under review (1935) when ihe county won 
all three Munster Titles. The minors who 
were reigning AlI·Ireland champions lost 
to Mayo in the decider by a five point 
margin, the juniors lost to eventual 
champions Sligo bya goal in the "Home" 
Final whilst the Seniors hard luck when 
losing 10 AU·lreland champions Cavan by 
a two point margin is fully chronicled. 
Success has been thin on the ground ever 
since nevertheless there are signs that the 
COunty is narrOWIng the gap at underage 
level in recent years. In the meantime 
Tipperary has produced many players 
who have become household names at 
th(> !Jig ball code e.g. Jim WI\1iams. 
Tommy O'Keeffe. Mlck Cahill, Bunny 
Lambe, Sean Cleary, Pak.e Brennan, 
Babs Keating to mention but a few As 
You read the pages of the book their 
achievements and those of many others 
COme to life. 

HaVlngdigeted the mainstream SIOry d 

II relates to hurling and football, one 

Review by Jim Cronin, Cork 

progressing 
through the patrons 
Croke. Fennelly, 
Morris from the pen i I' 
We come to the Administrators next. 
Here again a difficult choice had to be 
made yet few will quibble with the 
selection of Seamus Gardiner, Seamus 
O'Riain, Johnny Leahy, Jerry O'Keeffe 
and Tomas 0 Baroid. 

Finally we come to the turn of the 
outstanding players, four of those chosen 
Tony Reddan, Jimmy Finn, John and 
JImmy Doyle are of comparatively recent 
vintage. This is not surprising however 
when one considers that they graced the 
period 1949 - 1965 a time when eight All 
Ireland titles were won. Bill Ryan, chosen 
to represent the big ball code 
undoubtedly comes from a rather 
different era. A survivor of Bloody 
Sunday he won a county medal as far 
back as 1914 and played in the Al1· 

.. 

Irelandsof 1918and 1920 winmng a medal 
on the latter occasion. His intercounty 
career finished in 1926. The profiles are 
compiled by Raymond Smith John 
O'Grady and Marhn Bourke. 

The last 200 pages are devoled to 
statistics of every concelveable kind 
County and Divisional championships, 
Handball, Camogie, Sc6r and Col1eges 
results are al1 tabulated as are the names 
of the corresponding officials. Amongst 
the myriad facts I was particularly struck 
by Appendix 10 pp 541 583 whICh lists the 
names of players of all grades In hurling 
and football which represented the 
Premier County in championship fare 
over the years 1935 - '84 Compiling this 
list was a massive undertaking whICh 
serves to underline the thoroughness with 
which Seamus approached his work. 

Likewise Appendut XII compiled by 
Michael Maher whteh gives a 
comprehensive report on all grounds 
within the county. This is an impressive 
report which underlines how well the 
affairs of the Association have been 
managed in the Premier County. 

In a brief review such as thiS, It is not 
possible to full justice to Seamus King's 
work. SuffICe to say it is a must for every 
Tipperary home, not only here at home 
but II) whatever parI of the globe 
Tipperary folk may find themselves 
domiciled. Neither should any 
commercial or buSiness enterprise be 
without one for this is the book that will 
answer all relevant questions and settle 
-arguments quickly. Those who get It will 
check facts or refresh their memory on 
some particular lIlcident. As time goes by 
II will enhance 10 value and it is indeed a 
..IIorthycnronic\e of the GAA. in the 
Premier County. 

, 
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G.A.A. Publications 
Whereas the appearance of the 

'Tipperary GAA. Story' was 
the most important publishing 

evenl in the county over the past year a 
number of club histories also saw the light 
of day_ It is encouraging to see so many 
clubs undertaking the task of researching 
and writing their hlstones and it is to be 
hoped that their example may encourage 
Iheathers to get towork. 

BORRISOLEIGH 
At the end of 1986, too late for inclusion 

in the article on publications in the 1987 
Yearbook. Borrisoleigh published their 
GAA. history. 'A Century of G.A.A. in 
Borrisoleigh' is a joint effort by Lar Long 
and Timmy Delaney and sells for £7. It 
contains 212 pages. The first three 
chapters give a cursory glance al the early 
years uplc 1940 and from then to 1986 the 
history of the dub is covered in greater 
detail. The last chaplers include 
information on Borrisoleigh players who 
made their names al inter·county level, the 
club's involvement in Sc6r, the history of 
Bishop Quinlan Park and Borrisoleigh 
players who performed with distinction 
w1th other clubs and counties. The 
strength of the book is in liS illustrations, 
having over eighty pages of photographs 
between its covers. The book was printed 
by the 'Leinster Leader Ltd.'. 

BOHERLAHAN AND DUALLA 
Back in 1973 Philip Ryan pubhshed the 

'Tubberadora·Boherlahan Hurling Story', 
a forty page account of the hurling 
highlights from the famous parish. The 
booklet gave people an appetite fo r more 
information and that came at the end of 
1987 with the publication of 'Boherlahan 
and Dualla: A Century of Gaelic Games', 
by John Maher and Philip Ryan. The book, 
in an attractive duslcover of blue with a 
gold sash, contains 354 pages, was printed 
by Litho Press Co., Midleton, Co. Cork 
and sells fo r £10. The book is divided into 
sixteen chapters and twelve appendices. 
The T ubberadora years are covered in 
extensive detail and chapter 8 gives a 
detailed account of the glorious years of 
Boherlahan. The appendices are a mine of 
information, especially those dealing with 
county and divisional finals. The book 
carries over fifty pages of photographs. 

E1REGG 
In 1943 t ire Og became the first team 

from the west division to take the county 
senior hurling title. That achievement is 
given pride of place in the history of the 
club 'Eire Og: G.A.A. History: 1886·1986' 
by Eileen O'Carroi!, which was published 
at the end of 1987. The book, which 
contains 190 pages, is really about the 
years in the west division from 1930 to 
1986. The earlier period is only glanced at 
in chapter 1. An interesting point aboul the 
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tIRE OG - CLUB HISTORY LAUNCH 

LeI/to Rrght John CumminS, 0 J Gleeson, Mlchoel MagUIre, Noel Moms, 
Eileen Curro/I, Michael Frowley, KeVin Fox, Hugh Kennedy. 

book is the way the author follows each 
chapter with profiles on the most 
prominent contemporary personalilLes. It 
gives a uariety and a human interest to the 
book. There are over forty pages of 
photographs and the book is printed by 
Tipperary Offset Printers, 

BALLINGARRY 
Ballingarry launched their history at 

Thurles at the end of August and the 216 
page production, printed by the Kilkenny 
People Ltd. is a credit to them. It has a very 
attractive cover containing colour pictures 
of recent achievements and sells for £7. 
Written by a committee it covers the 
history of the club from 1887 to 1987 in 
great detail. James Murray was the 
chairman of this commiUee and he pays 
speciallribute to the editor, Dick Molloy, 
who compiled the book and Paddy 
O'Connell, who worked so assiduously 
collecting material for it. The book 
contains over seventy photographs, is 
very detailed on athletics with plenty on 
Ballincurry and Coolquill and has 
interesting memories of teams from 
Crohane, 'the Commons and Smith 
O'Briens. Such books have to be paid for 
and Ballingarry collected no less than fifly. 
two pages of ads, which fo rm quarter of 
the book. As well as adding twenty·five 
percent to the cost of the publication this 
practice takes from the book as the pages 
of ads intrude on the enjoyment of reading 
it. This very fact is bad for the reader but 
obviously good for the advertiser. II might 
have been possible to have got these 
sponsors to agree to a discrete listing at 
the back of the book. It certainly would 
have made it more pleasant fo r the reader. 

TEMPLEMORE, C LONMORE, 
KILLEA 

Not many readers will be aware that 
these three clubs are in the same parish. 
What about the Parish Rule? A brief guide 
to the situation would be that T emplemore 
is the football end of things, Clonmore is 
the intermediate hurling side and Killea, of 
Tommy Treacy fame, is the Junior. Any 
gaps in our Information will be adequately 
filled on December 7 when Marlin 
Bourke's monumental work on the G.AA. 
in the parish will be launched at the 
Templemore Arms. This book, in large 
format, will approach 600 pages. It is being 
printed by Litho Press, Middleton and it is 
hoped, as a result of generous sponsorship 
to keep the price at under £10. It should 
make fascinating reading containing, 1'101 

only a historical account of the years, bul 
profiles of AII· lreland players, Bill Ryan , 
Jim Ryan, Billy Grant, Arthur Carroll and 
ihe legendary Tommy Treacy. As well the 
parish produced administrators of the 
calibre of Canon Fogarty, J. K. Bracken 
and Fr. Lee. There is an extensive section 
On the schools, with no less than twenty· 
five photographs from Templemore 
C.B.S 

KILSHEELAN AND KILCASH 
For the past few years Sean Nugent has 

been beavering away on the history of 
Kilsheelan and Kilcash and he is hoping to 
see it launched on December 8. The 
interesting thing about this parish is that 
the first club was formed in Ki!cash about 
1884 and it continued in existence until 
1910. The Kilsheelan dub saw the light of 
day in 1924 and the midwife was Bill 

• 



O'Keeffe, Before he died in 1984, Bill wrote 
an account of the formation of the club and 
thelt account forms pMt of thIS book. Bill 
hImself IS profiled in the book as IS hIs 
brother, Gerry, of colossal fame. Olher 
famous Kilsheelan men were Jack Roche 
.:md Paddy Larkin, the father of Tom. The 
latTer is the only natIVe of the pansh to Win 
senior All Ireland honours. Another 
famous hurler was JIm Kehoe. He won an 
Alilreland IntermediaTe medal <.Ind a 
NatIOnal League medal. He also has the 
dIstinction of wlnmng RaIlway Cup medals 
In hurling and football. There are many 
other thmgs m this book of over three 
hundred pages, Including an account of 
the Ballypatrick Handball Club and The 
famous Tony Ryan. The book will sell at 
C 10 in paperback and CIS for the hardback 
wrSlOn. 

~amus McCarthy_ On the que;,tlon of 
publications I hope <III readers collected 
the fine programmes produced for 
Tipperary matches last year and thIS year 
Some of them are dlready collector's 
Items. Iso our county 1111<11 progr<lmmes m 
1987 and 1988 were a credIt to Dome 
O'Gorman and hIS commIttee. J should 
likl' to refer to the cover of this year's 
programme WlTh the photograph of HdJ 16 
on All Ireland day. How lThlny of you 
pICked yourselves out? 

There are three other club histones In 
the can, but (or various reasons havenqt 
yet been published. They are Thurles 
SarsfieJds by DonIe O'Gorman, FelMrd 
by Mlck Ahearne and GaileI' Rovers by 

Ar the laurlCh of riM! /3oher/a/um Dunll<l G.A A 
Hi5tory PhJbp RliCm. CononMor~ond 
,John Mohf!r 

Finally, I refer you to a new pubhcahon 
on Gaelic gamesthatlThlde Its appedrilnce 
first In July 1986. Called 'Gaek Review' It 
appeilred With great fanfare and sold for 
£ I, with d postal subscnptlon of £12 for the 
year_ Published by Victory Irish 
Pubhcallons Ltd., 82 Upper Georges 51., 
Dun Laoghalre and edited by MartIn 
Sreheny of Ihe 'Insh Press' Group, 11 
hasn't lived up to expectillions and has 
appeared sporadically. It's a Pity because 
such pubhcullons are rare IOdeed. 

A County Title for Kiladangan 
FIRST FOOTBALL 
TITLE 

THE undisputed highlight 
of the Kiladangan 
Juvenile club in 1988 was 

the histonc County Final 
Victory over Holycross in the 
Under·14 Rural Section. In 
beating the Mid team by 1·5 to 
11 at Templemore last Augusl, 
K,ladangan won its first County 
FOOtball final at any grade and 
the team was also the first in the 
Nonh DIVision to WIO the Fr 
Meagher Cup smce it was first 
repesented in 1928. 

The Under· 14 fool bailers 
started their campaign againsl 
Borrisokane in the North 
TiPperary Urban/Rural 
championship, beatmg theIr 
opponents to qualify for the 
fInal agaInst I:.ire Os. In a David 
and Goliath encounter, bre 6g 
were surpnsmgly put under 
bxtreme pressure, only wmning 

y VtTlue of two late scores. 
The excellent performance of 
Ihe much smaller club dId not 
go unnOllced: Kiladangan 
qualified to representlhe North 
dIVISion In the County Rural 
championshiP. 

They proved to be worthy 
ambassadors, accounting lor 
~~ traditIOnal football club, Fr 
f' eedy's In the County seml
lIlalln Drombaneon July 22nd 
~~e_r traIling In The first half, 
t....y gave a powerful dIsplay 111 

t~e second penoo to register a 
50 ock victo ry over theIr 
°PPonents_ 

PreparatIons really started 1Il 

earnest following qualification 
for the Final. Former Meath 
footballer, Vincenl Mulligan, 
who lives In ihe parish, was 
drafted In to nurture the raw 
talent III the learn. A month 01 
rigorous training under the 
experienced eye of VIncent and 
selectors, Liam Flannery, John 
Kelly, Timmy Ryan and Pal 
Gavin. produced the stamma, 
sharpness and skdl necessary 
for I he major event. 

THE COUNTY FINAL 
A large contingent of 

supporters made their way to 
Templemore for the Final 
agaInst Holycross on August 
21st. [n a closely contested 
game Klladangan led by 1-2 10 

0.1 at the Interval, due mamly 
to I he wholehearted endeavour 
of the attack where the inside 
forward line of David Gavlll, 
Michael Nolan and Peter 
McCarthy who had scored 
11 dominatedoverthe Holy-

cross fullback line. ThIs trIO 
entoyed much posseSSIOn due 
to the conSlant supply of ball 
that was fed by centre fielders, 
John Siallery and Captain, 
Sean Kelly, who domnated th 
exchanges Ihe laller 
contnbulmg 0·4 during the 
hour Fielding well on the half 
forward hne were Darren 
McGralh, Anthony Sherlock 
and Ronan O'Grady. 

Holycross exerted great 
pressure early in the second 
half. culmmating in a penalty 
from whIch the Mid side scored 
a goal. Yet Kiladangan held the 
Imtlallve, due mainly to the fme 
goalkeeping of Padraig Hogan 
who saved two raspIng shots. 
He received greal cover from a 
solid full back line of James 
Flannery, Aldan Ryan and 
James Minehan _ The eventual 
success of Kiladangan can be 
attributed to an Impenetrable 
halfback line where Dermot 

O'Callaghan, Snan Flannery 
and Art Flannery countered to 
good effect the schemes of 
theIr counterparts. Kiladangan 
ran out deservmg wmners by a 
four point margin. 

Conlribullllg m no small way 
to the entire campalS!l were 
substi tut es E. Fogny, G 
McEntee, T Murphy, P Ryan 
and C. Hogan. 

Almost the same panel of 
players also distmguished 
themselves In the hurling arena 
by wlOn1llg the North Final 01 
the Under-14 (SectIon 2) 
championship, beating 
Newport by 481001 

Team : M Nolan, J 
Flannery, A Ryan,J . Mlllehan, 
D. O'Callagnan, B. Flannery 
(Cal)!.), A. Flannery, J 
Slattery, D. McGrath, W. 
Saymour, S. Kelly, D. FInch, P 
McCarthy, A Sherlock dnd D. 
Gavin. Subs: E. Fogarty, G. 
McEntee. 

Back How (le/ttO Tl9h1): T Murphy. P HCJg(In, L. Foky. A. Flcmnery. J SIollel}', D. Fmch, S. Kelly, B Fkmnl'l}', A 
R J M,nehun. A Sherlock Fron t How (kIt to rl9hr]- P Holl, G McEntee, E FagoTty, D McGr(l/h. D 
crc~~hon, 0 GeM", M Nokm. Wm Seymour, P McCorlhll. J FIomlt'ry. /MISSUIS R O'Grady) 
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Greats of the Past Honoured 
A CENTURY of memories of ~reat and glorious victories was recalled, and the Jiving legendary figures of the 

exciting action of bygone days honoured, with special emphasis on the magnificent men of 1937, who won the AII
Ireland senior hurling championship of that year, at a memorable function organised by the Tipperary G.A.A. County 

Board in Dundrum House Hotel. 

". I I, I 1 Burler Coffey, 

" . , Denis Max . 
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a NE of the greatest kicks Ossle 
Bennetr gol in 1988 was when Sf, 

Kll!ran'l> won,he KerryS€mor 
football championship. The team IISed 

train in Carrow, hallways between 
Casr!eislend and Fammfore and OSSIf! 
was called in 10 'straighten oul ankles, 
carttlages, {)(leks lind sholl/ders: The five 
hour round If/p from Johnstown dJdIl '/ 
cost hIm a IhovShl. nJ€ previous year it 
was Myshall in County Carlow. They 
were beaten/lIthe hurling final, bull.VOfI 
the football. /" 1986lhey had been 
successful III both. 

These are bu, tl-VO of lhe Ilnpress/Vi! 
number of achievements by this man 
from &JhnhaSSig, Co. Cork, IIOW residing 
In Co. Kilkenny and idemified torso 10119 
WIth Co. Tipperary. He has been 
associated with at /east lwellly county 
championship winmng sKies and has gone 
mID Croke Park with twelve AI/·/re/;Jnd 
Wlnmng learns. They Include silt With 
Tipperary, four wlfh Offaly, one with 
Galway and Corks foo/ball v;c/ory III 
1973. 

ATHLETE 
Ossie Bennett learned his skill in 

slraightenlf'9 out bodies from his hllher, 
8111. iJnd his own lengthy experience as an 
athlete. BJ71 Bennet! was an I;npressive 
athlele 1/1 the hurdles, 100 yards, hJ9h 
lUmp and reached 23' 1 1,~ ~ in the /ollg 
jump. His ability was recognised when he 
was chosen as one 01 those to lead the 
parade in the Tallteaml Games m 1924. 

Ossie made a silm/ar impacl III lhe 
WOrld of sport. An all-round athlete like 
hIS father hiS miJIn Itlterests were m 
cyclJng and boxing. HIS cycling "'terest 
began as a boy when he cycled thirteen 
miles a day from hiS home to schoo/ltl 
Cork. During h,s career he IWn nerlyone 
hUndred cycle riJCes at all distances. 

PROFESSIONAL BOXER 
Ossie Benne" had a professional 

boXIng career thaI stretched from 1933 to 
1945. II started whe" Gerard E!}an, a 
~xlngprOmoterfrom the u.s., came 10 

ork looking lor 'White Hopes'ln boxing 
around 1933_ During his career Bennet! 
bea~ such boxing luminaries as Tiger 
Sml/h, Barney Smith, Manuel Quinn, 
EddieDowney, TommyUp/on, Tommy 
Nallon and Moss Leane ill places as lar 
'!f::rt as Cork, Belfast, Montreal and 

uth America. He reckons he never 
reached hiS lull potential as a boxer and, 
When the war was over, Ossie, who was 
tr~ in 1916, was too old to resume his 

Xing career. 

Osmond Bennett 
1958-88 

30 Years a Rubbing! 
By Seamus J. King 

THE TIPPERARY CONNECTION 
Unfllhe901 married in 19490ssIe 

Bennett was an engmeer With the 
Limerick Steamship Company. and plied 
the route between Limerick and various 
ports III England. About that time he 
answered an adverllSement for 'an 
engineer with a knowledge of steam' and 
90t thejOb with Roscrea Meat Products 
Ltd. He got a house on/he Offaly side of 
Roscrea, became friendly wilh Fr. 
Vaugik1ll and beganlraining the 
Coolderry team. 

In /958 John Joe Maher IIItroduceci 
him to Liilln Devaney, who was suffem'9 
lrom some injury. He progressed from 
there to rubbing Tipperary for lhe 
Munsler final. In /96() Sean Ryan, Malt 
Hassett and Jack Houghaskecl hlTn to 
tral/l Toomevara, who went on 10 WIll the 
county final The following year he was 
called up lull time for Tipperary to replace 
Bian O'Brien, and he has been with lhe 
county since. He worked In conjlJnclion 
with Jerry Doyle, WItH the !atter's death. 
Jerry did the hurling training and Ossie 
the physical/raliling. 

TRAINING 
Ossie Bennerr admils he has no formal 

trallllng whatsoever but he knows the 
body thoroughly. He learned firstly from 
his father and from his own athletic 
experience he got the rest. There is a 
strong tradilion for healing IiI/he family. 
His grandmother used to cure people 
with physical ailments but advised Ossie 
to keep awaylrom ii, as il wasn't lucky. 
Ossie Inherited this gilt and he is in 
demand today, not only lrom teams but 
also from a constant stream of people 

who visit him from the fOUr corners of the 
country. 

HIS aim In the Iramlngof players IS to 
IfIcrease their heart revs. He believes lhat 
lhe player must be able to increase the 
1l0mJiJI revcouIII of sixty to eighty or 
more II he hopes to respond to the 
demands of a strenuous game. Only 
Ifilllllng Ihat wHI increae Ihe rev count is 
of any value. 
MANY INTERESTS 

Ossie Bennetl is a very busy man. AI 
seventy·two years loday he has very lew 
spare minutes. He prefers I~ thaI way. He 
has Other IIlterests besides trailllngteams 
and mendlflg phYSical allmenls. Vintage 
CdTS and steam engines are his great 
/eves. 

H,s IIlrerest III Vllltage cars goes back 10 
the mid-fiflies and he gol into steam 
engines In lhe mid-Sixties, soon after 
Stradbally started In 1961 hejoined 
Gouldings Ferlllizers In Dublin and used 
to travello Thurles regularly With DonIe 
Nealon and lhe other Dublin-based 
Tipperary players. In 1963, 011 his way to 
Thurles, he saw a garage in Johnstown 
for sale. He examined iI, bought the place 
and retired from Gouldings. 

Since then he has led a wry ful/life and 
enjOyed every momenl of it. He has been 
very happy WI'lh the learns he trained and 
admits to having been treated well. If he 
has contributed subs/dnlially to the 
success of many teams he is conlenll;1 
the thought thai he has received immense 
enjoyment III retum. Retiring from his job 
with Tipperary team Will give him more 
"me to pursue his other interests. One 
thing is certain though, Ossie Bennetl WIll 
not sil down and put the feet up. 
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South Tipperary 
Roundup 

MICHAEL O'MEARA, Runat 

The curtain came down on the 1988 South Tipperary Championship scene on 
Sunday ,6th November when the destination of the last of the year's 14 titles was 

decided. A glance at the year's statistics gives pride of place to Fethard who scored 
a hat-trick of football titles whilst two clubs Mullinahone and St. Mary's both 

recorded double successes. The following is a brief account of the happenings in 
each grade: 

SENIOR H URLING 
Regarded as the Premier Championship in 
the Division. senior hurling was run on the 
same basis as in 1987 i.e. the first round 
winners going forward to the seml·finals to 
be joined by the winners of a runners-up 
competition. 

Swan, Killenaule, Na Piarsaigh and $1. 
Mary's were the qualifiers and both semi
finals provided closely contested games 
with St_ Mary's overcoming a host of injury 
problems to defeat Swan by 2-10 102-9 and 
Killenaule being hard·pressed to contain 
the challenge of the Kilsheelan/ Davins 
competition Na Piarsaigh by 3-10 t03-7. 

The scene was therefore set for a 51. 
Mary's-Killenaule decider at Fethard and 
following a very entertaining game 
Killenaule emerged successful by a five 
points margin over gallant opposition. 
Killenaule's win bridged a 25-year-gap and 
led to great celebrations round 'the Hills'. 
Joe O'Dwyer, Donie O'Connell, Dave 
Hearne, Donal McGettigan and Michael 
Brennan played leading r61es in a very 
popular success. 

FOOTBALL 
This .championship was contested on a 

knockout basis and it was agreed that the 
winners of the new Clonmel Oil senior 
football league would play-off with the 
championship runners-up to provide the 
Division's second county quarTer final 
representative. 

Holders Commercials advanced to 
meet Ardfinnan in one semi·final whilst 
Fetnard faced Cahir in the second. 
Commercials proved very impressive 
winners by 2-11 to 1-4 on Ardfinnan's new 
ground but an injury hit Fethard struggled 
to account fo r Canir by 1-8 to 1-5_ 

The final was scheduled for J uly 31st at 
Kilsheelan but Commercials informed the 
Board that they would be unable to field a 
team. The title was eventually awarded to 
Fethard and Commercials club was fined 
£500. 

Commercials, however, went on to win 
the Clonmel Oil League title defeating 
Moyle Rovers in the final by 2-8 to 1-6 
thereby joining Fethard in the county 
quarter finals _ Fethard later proved 
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themselves worthy SoUlh Champions by 
sensationally defeating Commercials m 
the county final. 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING 
Cahir the holders, came through a 

tough campaign to retain the title in some 
style to graduate to senior ranks. 

Cahir defeated Swan by 2·11 to \·7 in 
one semi-final whilst the other semi-final 
saw Davins shock a fancied Kilsheelan by 
3-12 to 2-4. Much was expected of the 
decider but Cahir proved ioo strong 
winning comfortably by 2-14 to 2-5. The 
winners owed a lot to the outstanding 
efforts of players like Richie Quirke, Liam 
Enright, J im Doolin, Phil Kiely, Liam 
Keating and John Quirke_ 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL 
Ballyporeen, South and County 

Champions in 1987, recorded a notable 
achievement by taking their first 
Intermediate crown at the expense of a 
fancied Grangemockler. Ballyporeen who 
had accounted for Swan in the semi-final 
played some fine open football throughout 
the campaign and they are worthy 
champions. Spare a thoughl however for 
Grangemockler, who were also looking for 
their first title, but who have enjoyed little 
luck in the concluding stages of the 
competition in recent years. On the 
Ballyporeen side Eamonn and Thomas 
Maher, Tom Sweeney (captain) goalie and 
club secretary Tom Flannelly, Tom and 
Pat Macken and Johnny Carroll all gave 
impressive performances. 

JUNIOR HURLING 
Moyle Rovers, Ballyneale (holders), 

Mullinahone and Ballingarry were the 
semi -finalists in an entertaining 
competition. They did battle in that order 
on a Cloneen double bill that attracted a 
fine attendance. 

Mullinahone led by John Leahy duly 
accounted for Ballingarry but Rovers and 
Ballyneale played a draw in a low scoring 
and disappointing game. Reputations were 
redeemed in the replay however which 
was won by Moyle Rovers by a three point 
margin. 

Mullinahone started favourites in the 

final played at Clonmel and for a Ilme they 
looked like coming out on top. Rovers 
staged a late great rally however and twO 
fine goals from Keith Delahunty paved the 
way for a well merited success by 3-6 to 
0-8. Tom Acheson, Donal Foley, Keith 
Delahunty, goalie and captain Pat (Nobby) 
McCormack, Denis Fennessy and Mick 
Looby made fine contributions to a 
popular success for the Powerstown/Lis
ronagh side_ 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
S!. Patrick's were the red hoi favourites 

in this grade and when they defeated 
Killenaule by a wide margin in the quarter 
final their eventual success seemed 
assured_ However, Cahir caused one of 
the biggest upsets of the years by ousting 
the men from Drangan/Cloneen in the 
semi-final a Fethard. At the o ther end of 
the draw Commercials were going well 
and successes over Ardfinnan and Moyle 
Rovers gave them a place in the final. 
Cahir and Commercials did battle in the 
decider at Ardfinnan and once again we 
had an upset as the Clonmel side made the 
most of their chances to record a deserved 
success. Stephen Flynn, Anthony 
O'Dwyer, Ger O'Mahoney, Michael 
Frieberg, Michael Sheehan and Robbie 
Hogan played major rales in the Clonmel 
side's victory. 

21 HURLING 
[n recent years St . Mary's and Swan 

have served up lop class hurling in some 
great finals in the Under·21 grade. They 
met again in this year's decider and 51. 
Mary's were full value for another success 
that gave them the title for the fourth 
successive year_Once again however the 
Clonmel Team had to battle every inch of 
the way against a gallant Swan side which 
never gave up but which in the end had to 
give best to a fine leam performance 
highlighted by some terrific individual 
displays from Anthony Wall, Declan Ryall, 
Ger Deeley, Padraig Kavanagh and David 
Hickey_ 

2 1 HURLINGB 
Killenaule the holders and Mullinahone 
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met m the decider at Fethard on a day 
which saw ground condihons at their 
worst Both sides overcame the elements 
however to serve up an outstandmg game. 
Mulhnahone had the beUer of the early 
exchanges but Killenaule came back 
strongly in a pulsating second half. The 
issue was ill doubt right up to the end but 
Mulhnahone finally carried the day amid 
scenes of great excitement. John Leahy, 
Martin ScOIl, the Skehan brothers 
Michael and Phil, goalie Liam O'Connor, 
Sean Brett and Jim O'Neill were 
Mullinahone heroes on the day. 

21 FOOTBALL 
Fethard and Commercials fielded 

experienced sides in what was expected to 
be an outstanding final. Commercials 
started well but missed early chances and 
Fethard went on to lead by three points at 
the break. It was Fethard's turn 10 show 
their Inaccuracy in the second half they 
proceeded to shoot no less than thirteen 
wides. In between however an Eoin 
Cummins goal seemed to put them well on 
the way to victory and they led by SIX 
points with just three minutes remaining. 
Two goals from full forward Seamus 
Strappe put a new complexion on the 
game however and JUSt when a replay 
seemed certain Felhard redeemed 
themselves with an EOln Cummins pomt 
that clinched an exciting victory In a game 
that generally f<l,iled to live up to 
expectations. Fethard owed a lot to the 
efforts of Willie O'Meara, Shay Ryan, 
Brian Burke, Eoin Cummins, Willie 
Morrissey, bam Ryan and Chris Coen. 

21 FOOTBALL B 
Mullinahone and Swan played an 

exciting draw in KilsheeJan In September 
but because of Mullinahone's many 
commitments the replay had to wait until 
the first Saturday in November. 

In the meantime Mul1inahone had 
triumphed in the21 hurling grade and were 
therefore seeking a unique double. Swan 
had their measure in the early stages and 
still led after five minutes of the second 
period. A fine goal from Peter Costelloe 
tK>weW!r put Mullinahone in command 
and they swept to an easy win in the end 
notching some fi ne scores in the process. 
The double success was a notable 
achievement for the MuUinahone club and 
a great reward for the unllring efforts 
made at underage level in recent years. 

John Leahy. Peter Costelloe. Ray 
Coady, Noel Leahy, Martin Kennedy and 
Sean Brett played the leading r{}les for 
Mullinahone. 

MINOR HURUNG 
SI. Mary's and Brian Borus met in the 

decider at Ardfinnan on one of the worst 
evenings of the year. SI. Mary's were the 
holders and the hot favourites bul they 
had to call on aU their experience and skill 
to overcome the gallanl efforts of the Fr. 
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AUXlrd I.WlIlerS ptCtured with Boord's ol/lCerf> and gve.sl.s 01 Soulh Board $ocKIi Bock row: J. Col/IrIS. 
uocecoolTrnon; COIl Hogan, coorrnl(ln; M WoWt, vice·chairman; M O'Mooro, .$<?'Crelary; W &rrell. 
Ireasurer. Fronl row (110 T.): D. O'Connell, hIlT/era! Ihe year; JoJrn McGrUlh, JIOung!OOlooller, CO'lOn 
G Power, P P., 51 Mury's; $Mn Bokmd, monaglng dir~IOT The Nalionalist (sportsors); Bill Pt..rcell 
(Jooloollf'r oflM pas!}; Mrs. Purcrl/, John O'Kedle occPPled 1M loolboJlerO/ 1M year 011 bfflalf 0/ hr.s son 
DonoI; John Leahy, jIOUng hurler. 

SOUTH TIPP BOARDS ANNUAL CONVENTION 
(L. to r.): J,mmy CoIlrns. UlCe·charnnon; Can Hogan, cJralrman, MIChael O'Moora, .$<?'Crela",,; Mochoel 
Egan, /ruSlee; Paddy Browne, OUlgOlng choirman; M Walsh. lIICe·chorrmun. 

Soulh Boord rejereesplc/ureda/rer r~erulng IhelrawardsallheSourhBoord Social Bock row (I lor.): 
S CoIlllls vice.chUirman J. U).Ilergon M O'Donoghue, W Borrell, T Keollng. Cenlre row: M Wulsh, 
uice.cha,;mon; MlChaelO'Meara, W Robinson.J. Hurrington. M Hyland. T Lonergan, S. McCormack 
J. Hogan, J Hewdl. Front row (1.10 r): M McCormack, M Kennedy. S Barlow (sponsor), C Hogan, 
chaIrman. S. Mullins. J. McCorthy, Joe Keane. 
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CLONMEL COMM ERCIALS BEATEN COUNTY FINAUSTS 
Back row (/. to r.): T GI('I?~ P KOIXI,lOgh, J. McNamaro, C. McGrath, B Koone, A Woli, J. KI'IIv, S 
O'Keef!l', T Kilkenny. D O'SIIl'(], F Kelly. Front row (/. to rJ" w. Peters,S O'Loughlm M PI'If'f5, J 
Kerrns, H Daly, P Ryan, M Lynch, D O'Kf'elfe {cupIOln}, M O'connell, MK;WI Frll'oorg. 

Mr DIck "'Ir~rald, chairman Fe/hurd GAA 
Club preS<?mmg thl' "Person of the Yeor" award to 
JOlt O'Dwyer ClIlnp Club's Annuul SocIOI 

AKDFINNAN SOUTH M ,F.C . " B" CHAMPIONS 
S • C M oghl'r ChrIStopher Rj/'Cln. lJrnJId Lam~rt, c IUOO" 

tOrl</mg (/. /0 r.). Krero1! 0 SOl'n, onor e I a,.;",- Donol Kwrmg, Eugene O'Mahoney, Mortln 
Hennessy ThomasCarrl9Cln JllmesHockell,Lesre yn;o, - M O'S /I J 

a.1I Pure"lI, Kllshee/on, rec:"Mng rhe "Footbollerof 
the P"st- oword from Sedn &land, managIng 
d,.ec/or'The NClIlOIrKl/,sr'. sponsors of rhe owurds, 
or /heSol.Jth Boord Social. 

Doyle Fi~run Wulsh Tony Lonerson From row (//0 r.).' Eomon Noms. ichUi'1 u IUlIn, ames 
English, Ken Ryan, E~mon O'Muooney, Aidon Quorke, Sean Maher, Eamon Ryon. Dl'ckm Ryau. Shane 
Masou. 

Sheehy's Skeheenarinka group side 
splendidly led by Eamonn Maher. In t~e 
end St. Mary's survived by a one pomt 
margin thanks mainly to the fine efforts of 
players like Anthony Wall, O. J. O'Dwyer, 
Derek Doyle, Mick Peters and Johnny 
Harvey. 

MINOR HURLING B 
This proved a good competitIOn and 

many entertaining games were wItnessed 
before the semi·final stages were reached. 
Both of these were played on a Cionmel 
double bill. Swan proved fa r too strong for 
a tired Fethard whilst Ballingarry came 
from behind to overcome Ballybacon-
G range. 

The decider was staged in Cloneen and 
whilst Ballingarry fought hard for much of 
the way they had [0 bow the knee to a 
s tronger Swan in the concluding stages of 
a well contested game, For Swan Ray 
Walsh, Paul Hahessy and Michael Flemmg 
proved match winners. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 
Fethard's fi rst leg of the treble came In 

this grade and at the main expense of 
Slievenamon, Once again the elements 

were far from kind but both sides gave of 
their beST in an entertaining game which 
saw Fethard hold off a strong second half 
rally from the holders. On the night the 
winners had fine players in EOIll Cummins, 
Shay Ryan, Michael Broderick, KeVin 
Burke and John Hurley. 

MINOR FOOTBALL B 
Once agam this grade proved an 

outstanding success and some splendid 
games were witnessed. Ardfinnan and SI. 
Patrick's qualified to meet in the fi nal a t 
Clonmel and the pity of it was there had to 
be a loser after one of the best games of the 
year, Ardfinnan took the honours Just 
about deservedly by The narrowest of 
margins but there was much to admire 
about the efforts of a gallant 5t, Pat rick's 
side that lost oothingat all in defeat. 

SOUTH BOARD CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 1988 
Se.niol'" HUl'"ling at Felhard. Killenaule I 14; 51 Mary's 26. Ref. W. Barrelt. 
Se.niol'" Football awarded to Fethard. No final 
Inte.l'" HUl'"ling al ClonmeL Cahlr214; Carrick Davins 2.-5. Ref J. Lonergan 
Inte.l'" Football al Cion mel. Ba!lyporeen ().II: Grangemockler 1-5. Ref. M_ Walsh. 
Junior HUl'"ling at Clonmel. Moyle Rovers 3 6; Mulhnahone 0·8. Ref. B. Carroll. 
Junior Football al Ardfinnan. CommerCials 16; CahlrO·? Ref. T Lonergan. 
2 1 Hurling al Kilsheelan, SI Mary's 211. CarTick Swans 1 9. Ref. T Lonergan. 
2 J HUl'"ling B al Fethard. Mullinahone 0·1 t Killenaule 0-7. Ref. J_ McCarthy_ 
21 Football al Kilsheelan. Fethard 19; Commercials 2·5. Ref W Barrelt. 
21 Football B, at Kilsheelan. Mvlhnahone 1 4; Carnck Swans 0·7_ Ref. T Lonergan. 

Relay. Mulhnahone 410; Carrick Swans I ·3. Rei. J_ Lonergan. 
Minor Hurling AI Ardflnnan. 51 Mary's 18; BrtanBorus 17, Ref. J. McCarlhy. 
Minol'" Hurling B al Ckmeen. Camck Swans 2· 11; Ballingarry 04. Rei. W, Robinson. 
Minol'" Foolball al ClonmeL FelhardO·8;Shelienamon 1 2. Ref. 8. Carroll 
Minol'" Foolball B al Cionmel. Ardfinnan 0-7:51. Pa!nck's 1-3. Ref. T Keating, 
C io n me.l Oil Se.niol'" Foolballlugue at Kilsheelan. Commercials 2·8; Moyle Rover$I.6_ 

Referee T. Lonergan_ 
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TREATY ELECTRIC & CO. LTD. 
ELECTRICAL WHOLESALERS 

11 SARSFIELD STREET, CLONMEL 
TEL. (052) 24064 

••• 

STOCKISTS OF THE FaLLa lYING: 

Cables (all types) including Pyr~, Cable Trays and Cable Ladder, G EA Metal Clad Industrial Switch Gear and 

Time Clocks, Vynckier Industrial Switch Gear. All types of industrial plugs and sockets, steel and plastic 

trunking (all sizes), Fluorescent Lighting and Emergency Lighting. 

DOMESTIC RANGE: 

MK and Delta Switches and Sockets. Siemens Consumer Units . 

•• • 

Friendly and Efficient Service Guaranteed 

91RI SHTOWN, CLONMEL 
(just under West Gate) 

aEAU T IFUl SELECTION OF CERAM IC WALL AND 
FLOOR TIL ES FOR KITCH ENS, BATHROOMS , 

SHOP FR ONTS PATlOS,,~e~TC,,-___ _ 

20 RANGES OF FinED KITCHEN 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL TUDOR OAK KITCHEN 
AT OUR SHOWROOM NOW, 

MEASU RING, PLANNI NG & PRICING FR EE 

GET A BROC HU RE NOW 

FREE FITTING 

Tel. (052)24057 
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TROPHIES 

DELAHUNTY 
FIREPLACES 
Peter Street, Cion mel 
Opposite Qu insworth Car Park ... 

We stock a large range of 
sports trophies. plaques. shields, 

silver cups, medals. presentation clocks & tankards 

OPENING HOURS: 
10 a,m,· 6 p,m, MONDAY· SATURDAY 

TELEPHONE: 052-21 085 

.. 
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Fethard take 17th senior title 
By Denis Burke 

1988 was a year of strange contrasts for 
the fortunes of the Fethard club. The 
euphoria that greeted the Under-21 team's 
county championship win of 1987 was 
dampened by loss of some of the finest 
footballers in the club to Ihe scourge of 
emigratlon_ Even older stalwarts such as 
Andy O'Riordan had to lake the emIgrant 
trail and there were many fears. openly 
expressed thai Fethard would not be able 
to mount ~ny kind of dominance in South 
Tipp or to county champions Loughmore. 
By the end of the Yi!3r, Felhard were 
county champions for the seventeenth 
lime and with a very young team. Overall, 
hopes are high that the future will be as 
good as the recent pas!. 

Training began under the watchful eye 
of Jimmy O'Shea and selectors Danny 
Kane and Davy Morrissey in March. The 
achievement of 'S7 had been to put the 
defeats of '86 at the hands of a very 
impressive Clonmel Commercials to t~e 
back of the players' minds and to bUild 
morale and confidence again. In this, the 
South final of 'S7 had helped because, 
while Commercials had won. the result 
had been close enough to suggest that 
They had not reached the heights of '86. 

T HE GAMES 
The champIOnship started with a 

comfortable enough WIO over Ki!sheelan. 
Perhaps not now the force of a few years 
ago, bui a club with spirit and heart to 
match the best, Cahir were a much 
tougher proposition in the South semI' 
final. Had the green-shirted Cahlr men 
been able to translate theIr outfield 
dominance with scores, then our year 
would have been over. Not only that, but 
injury to Brian Burke on county duty 
forced his retirement from this game and 
cast a cloud over our hopes of goIng much 
further in the championship. However, the 
encouraging form of Shay Ryan , Wilhe 
O'Meara and Willie Morrissey In the half· 
back line was tending to raise the team. 

The next game was to have been the 
South final. This game did nOI take place 
for reasons over which we had no control 
or say. We entered the county quarter
finals as South champions and partnered 
by Commercials as League winners. It was 
South versus West this year and while we 
beat Emly only after a greal struggle, Com
mercials handed oul a drubblOg to West 
champions Golden and looked most 
Impressive in doing so. 

The semi.finals paired Fethard and 
T emplemore with Loughmore fadng Com
mercials. Again the Blues failed to impreSS 
and struggled for long periods agalOsl 
T emplemore with a fortunate enough 
MIChael O'Riordan goal paving the way for 
a close enough win. Commercials. m 
contrast were highly impreSSIVe 10 ousl!ng 
Loughmore and Ihe stage was set for. the 
county final- a repeat of '86, 'S4 and 82. 

The weeks leading up to the County 
Final saw two points of view emerging 
amongst the Fethclrd supporters. 

FUHARD _ South Mjltor FOf)t~1I Champion~ ~ 

(i) Commercials on their form against 
Loughmon;! and Golden are virtually back 
at '86 form. We have no chance. 

(ii) We have reached this far without 
plaYIng well always a good sign. A young 
learn can often rise weU to the occasion 
and anyway they might not carry the 
mantle of favourites so well. Most 
followers of this V1ewJX;>int expressed II 
with more hope than confidence. 

In the leadup to lhe final, several 
genuinely hopeful factors emerged. Brian 
Burke seemed now fully free of injury and a 
practice game against Kilrossanty in 
Kilsheelan on the Sunday before lhe final 
saw ,he learn moving well and scoring 
freely_ Jimmy O'Shea and his selectors 
continued to pound their hopes inlO the 
learn and convince them thaI il could be 
done. It would aU come down 10 thedaywe 
all told ourselves. 

THE COUNTY FINAL 
When the learns took the field for the 

county final the Blues seemed a lighT team 
against the physically bigger Clonmellads, 
who seemed To ooze confidence. Fethard 
had the assistance of a strongish breeze in 
the firsT half. 

The game opened at a cracking pace 
with play moving rapidly from end to end. 
Fethard seemed to have a grip In midfield 
but the Clonmel half·forwards were look
ing very dangerous. A Joe Keane free and 
a Michael Downes' point had us hoping for 
better things but a dazzling Clonmel move 
split our defence wide open and gave 
Paddy Kenrick no chance to save an 
O'Shea drive to the net. Only a few more 
points _ one a fabulous effort from Brian 
Burke - had us level at half-time. 

The second hall was brilliant no 
doubt the best performance from a 
Fethard team for years. Brian Burke and 
Tommy Sheehan exerted very strong 
midfield dominance. "Old" hands Michael 
Downes and Michael O'Riordan. raIsed 
their games immensely and the entIre unit 
began to mesh together. Joe Keane 
pointed from an unbelievable angle In the 
corner and minor player Shay Ryan 
roused the team with a great point after a 
surging run into the allack. 

With twelve minutes left it was any· 
body's game_ One moment of skill or 
"magic" would win It. [t came from the !eft 
boot of Michael Downes . Gaining 
possession about twelve yards OUI, 
heinled right, turned left and found the far 

corner of the net with a well-placed drive_ 
Could we hold the lead as Commercials 
fired everythIng into attack, sensing 
defeat? Heart -SlOpPIng moments in the 
defence with Willie Mornssey soloing 
away from the danger zone a Clonmel 
pomt now the margin only two as the 
seconds licked away agonizingly. 

A free to Commercials with time almost 
out Franny Kelly blazed towards the top 
of the net - under the crossbar It was 
tiPIX!d over by the defence. Tommy 
Lonergan calls for the ball and almost 
unbelievably Fethard had defied the odds 
to take the tile. The team was swamped by 
the mful supporters and wen deserved 
their award. 

In the flush of victory, however, one 
cannot forgel the sportsmanship of Clon
mel Commercials. The game itself, while 
hard fought, hadn't a foul of any 
Importance and John MacNamara 
Commercials' supremo - offered his 
sincere congratulations to Fethard and his 
best wishes for the Munster Club Cham 
pionship. As if to emphasise the greal 
sportsmanship that exists between these 
rivals, Joe MacNamara, a key Commer· 
cials' forward, even came to Fethard to 
Join the celebrations on Sunday OIghl. 
Long may such spIrit continue in the game. 

MINORS' SOUTH TITLE 
While winning the senior champion· 

ship alone VJOuld have meant a great year 
for Ihe club, the minors gave extra cause 
for celebration when they took the South 
title with a hard foughl win over Slievena
mon 10 the South final. Minor success 
always gives great hope for the future and 
four or five of the minor team are already 
on the senior panel with others sure to 
follow in the coming year. The county 
semi·final agamst Annavale Rovers went 
to a replay with our lads being caught WIth 
a last·second equaliser. The replay saw us 
lose by 2 points, a game which, on 
possession alone, we should have won 
very comfortably . However , the great 
displays of Liam Ryan, Paddy Ryan, 
Jimmy Connolly, Marlin Caen, John 
Hurley, Dermot Kane and Eoin Cummins 
were a rich source of hope for the future. 

All in all, a year of achievement for Ihe 
Fethard club - one which will be remem· 
bered especially as the year In which the 
17th county senior title was won and the 
minors and under·2lteams gave hope for 
a bright future. 



STIHL PARTNER 
JONSERED 

Pat Cleere 
Emmet St, Clonmel. 

Phone 1052) 24096 

Sales, Service, Hire 

Harry Snapper Honda 
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Brendan's 
Lounge Bar 
DAVIS ROAD, CLONMEL 

* * * 

Modern Spacious Lounge 

* * * 
Available free of charge for 

Private Parties, Meetings etc. 

* •• 

For Further Details 

Tel. 052-21350 
••• 

Props.: SH EILA & BRENDAN OUNNE 

POWER 
&CO. 

Wallpaper & Paint 
Specialists 

*** 

GLASS 
Clear, White & Tinted, Figured 

* ** 
PAINT BRUSHES 

MOPS & SWEEPING BRUSHES 

*** 

18 O'Connell Street, 
Clonmel 

Tel. (052)22367 
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EARLY GAMES 

C LONMEL Hurling and Football 
Club U-14 footbaUers represented 
Tipperary m the Feile na nOg 

finals in Kildare this summer. And they did 
Tipperary proud with brilliant perform· 
ances throughout the weekend 10 qualify 
for Ihe final on Ihe Sunday. 

On Saturday morning, we played 
Cappagh (Kildare), our host club, in the 
first game of our section. Even though, we 
started very nervously, we eventually 
seliled and demonstrated some of the 
exciting football that we were to witness 
throughout the weekend. Final score 6·5 
to 0·0, 

Our next game was against Rathcoffey 
(Kildare). Again, the learn played well as a 
unit with our forwards scoring maglllficeni 
points from very difficult angles. Final 
SCore 2-10 to 0·0. 

So, it was On to our final game in our 
group. We had to win this game against 
Carlow to qualify for the semifinaL. We 
answered the challenge with an exhibition 
of fast exciting, aHacking football. Final 
SCore 6·5 10 0·0· 

Not only did we win our 3 games by large 
margins, we did not concede one score, a 
brilliant performance from any team. in 
those games every member of Ihe panel 
helped in some way 10 achieve a 
memorable statistic. 

SEMI·FINAL 
We qualified to play Longford in the 

semifinal on Saturday night. Amazingly, 
despite our convincing wins, Longford 
were firm favourites to qualify for the final. 
The terrible conditions which existed for 
the semi.final. were ones that you 
associate with the month of November 
and not July. There was very heavy rain 
assisted by a strong gale and the pilch was 
very heavy. These conditions seemed 
perfect for Longford because of their 
bigger physique. But, this Clonmelteam 
has a determination to succeed lhat was 
obvious throughoulthe weekend. 

We played agalnst the rain and gale in 
the first half. However in the fi rst minute of 
game, we got a disastrous start,. when 
Longford scored a fine goal. But thiS goal 
only made our players more determined 
and we were only two pomts behind. The 
players now realised !nat the chance of 
reaching the final was there. In the second 
half. we fough t for every ball but f~iled to 
convert our chances. It looked hke the 
same old story for Tipp. football, so near 
yet so far! But, midway through the 
second half we were awarded a penalty 
and J . Conway converted the kick with 
style. Bul Longford equalised with a point. 
We were set for a grandstand firllsh. And in 
those final tense moments, Mark Tucker 
scored two excellent winning points. Final 
score: 1410 1·2. 

T HE FINAL 
In lhe final, we played Wolfe Tones 

(Shannon) in Newbridge. Alan, we newr 

CLONMEL FtiLENA .. OG FINAUSTS 1'88 

reached our true potential as seen in 
prevIOus games, However, the team 
played with determination and courage, 
WIth Paul Scully scoring a fine goa1 in the 
first half We were only six points in 
arrears at half time . Bul, Shannon scored 
an early goal In lhe second half, ewn 
though , we finished with some great 
points. 

Even though beaten in the final, we had 
reached this stage from 16 learns, starling 
m the first round of our group. A great 
achIeVement from such a young club. 

Our thenks 10 oul sponsors. our very 
loyal and excellent supporters who paId a 
visil to us over the weekend and to our 
host club. Cappagh. for the way they 
looked after us and supported us In the 
semifinal and final. 

Finally, our thanks to the mentors, 
Michael O'Loughlin, Paddy Doyle, eddie 
Kearney for organismg and preparing the 
players for the weekend. Our thanks to 
the players who were magnificent In their 
behaviour on and off the rleld. Parents, 
town of Cion mel and Tipperary can be 
very proud of our young ambassadors. 
Well done lads. 

Panel of players on duty for the 
weekend were: J Norris, K. Hopkins, S. 
Halpin, G. Greed, S, Pollard,S. Halpin, M. 
Ryan, D. O'Donoghue (capt), P. Lucey, J. 
Conway, M. O'Donoghue. E. Farrell. P. 
Scully, A Johnston, M. Tucker, K. 
O'Flaherty, M. Russell , S. Guinan. B. 
Morris, E. Keams, Jo. Dowling, B. 
H<lckelt, G. CantVJell, B. Gentles. 

II) B HcJCketr, B. Moms.. B. Walsh, A Johnston,S HoIpn, Ned Hull (C .... b Prl!Sldenl), J Dowlrng, K. 01laherty, p, 
""'L k Row (";11 10 fight); ~~ DoC',le (COOChl ,,'-h) Fronl Row (lefl/O rlSht}S GUInan. E. Keoms, K HopkItl5, B. Pollord, M Ryan, M R~II, D. O'iJrorJoghue 

ucey, M 0 Donoghue, ,.,. 0U9 til ........ . 

(coP/.), M. Tucker, B. Gemles, P. Scully. J. COrttUOY. 
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South Tipp Bard na nOg Review - 1988 

T
he year just ended proved once 
again the success of the grading 
system introduced three years ago. 

It has generated greater interest among 
the weaker clubs and all dubs are now 
involved in competition of their own 
standard. 
Ardfinnan Under 12 foolballers were the 
only team 10 take a County title to the 
Division but all the other Divisional 
winners acquillecl themselves well and 
with a lillie luck the result in some of the 
games could have gone our way. 

Listed are details of all our 
competitions: 

By Patsy O'Halloran 

Grade Wmner Runners-up No 
12 Football (A) Ardfinnan whif 7 
12 Football (B) Sw"m Moyle Rovers 7 
12 Footbaii (el Ballyporeen Grangemockler 8 

-14 Football (R) Fr Sheehy's 51. Patrick's 15 
14 Football (U/R) Ardfirman Swan 15 
16 Football (Al ClonmelOs Ardfinnan 7 
16 Football (B) Grangemockler Ba11ingarry 6 
16 Football (C) Killenaule Bal1ylooby 6 

-12 Hurlill9 (A) St. Mary's (A) Cahir 4 
12 Hurlill9 (B) Ballingarry (A) Mullinahone 4 
12 Hurling (C) Fethard Kilsheelan 12 
14 Hurling (R) Ballybocon/Gr. &lhngarry 14 
14 Hurling (U/R) Swan 51. Mary's 15 
16 Hurling (A) 51. Mary's Killenaule 5 
16 Hurling (B) Mullinahone Balhngarry 5 
16 Hurling (C) Fr. Sheehy's Skeheenannky 6 

Venue 
Clogheen 
Cloneen 
Monroe 
Clonmel 
Clonmel 
Marlfte1d 
Cloneen 
Clonmel 
Clogheen 
Cloneen 
Clonmel 
Clonmel 
Ki!sheelan 
Cloneen 
Cloneen 
Clogheen 

Referee 
F. O'Brien 
J. Harrington 
K Delahunty 
T. J. Corhey 
T. J. Corby 
J.lonergan 
M. McConnack 
T. J. Corby 
F.O·Brien 
C. Boland 
T. J. Corby 
St.Mullin5 
N. Coughlan 
J. HarTIng10n 
J. Harrill9ton 
T J. Corby 

How we fared in the county 
U- 12 Football; Ardfinnan beat Eire 

Og (Nenagh) in County Semi·final al 
Holycross. Beat Dur!as Og in a thrilling 
final at Cahir. 

U-14 Football (Rural); Fr. Sheehy'S 
beaten in semi-final by Kildangan at 
Drombane. 

U-14 Football U rban/ Rural ; 
Ardfinnan beat Durlas Og in Semi-final at 
Golden, but were beaten by Arravale 
Rovers in Final at Cahir. 

U-16 Football; Clonmel Og beat 
T emplemore in Semi·final at Golden. Lost 
the Final to Eire Og (Nenagh) at 
Holycross. 

U-12 Hurling; 51. Mary's (AI beaten 
by T oomevara in Final at Semple Stadium. 
having defeated Durlas Og in Semi·fina! al 
Golden. 

U-14 Hurling (Rural) ; Bal1ybacon/ 
Grange beaten by T oomevara in Semi
final at Boherlahan. 

U-14 Hurling (Urban/ Rural) ; 
Swan beaten by Arravale Rovers in Semi
final at Cahir. 

U-16 Hurling; St. Mary's defeated by 
Eire Og (Nenaghl in Semi·final at 
Holycross. 

DIVISIONAL U-16 HURLING 
Our Divisional U·16 Hurling team beat 

Avondhu (Cork) in the first round of the 
Coisde [omana competition at Ballygiblin 
on Saturday, 9th April (after extra time). 
Final score: South Tipp 5·13; Avondhu 
4-14. 

Both finished level at the end of normal 
time on the scoreline South Tipp 4-8; 
Avondhu 3·11. South Tipp lined out as 
tollows: 

Shane Ivors (Ballingarry); Richard 
Sweetman (Cahir), Michael Hogan 
(Clonmel Og), Fergal McLoughlan 
(Skeheenarinky); Ken Ryan (Ballybacon/ 
Grange), Paudie O'Keeffe (Clonmel Og); 
Eddie Ryan (51. Mary's); Tony Shelly 

SWAN UNDER-14 HURLING SOUTH CHAMPIONS 

(Killenaulel, Kevin Maher (Clonmei 6g); 
Rian Forristal (St. Mary's), Benny Ahessy 
(Swan), Pat Leahy (St. Mary's); Michael 
O'Mahony (51. Mary's), Philip Skehan 
(MullinahoneL Eamon Fitzgerald 
(Skeheenarinky). 

Subs.: Brian O'Meara (Mullinahone) for 
Rian Forristal; Willie Murphy (Cah rr) for 
Eamon Fitzgerald. 

South Tipp neuer played to the same 
standard in the second round and were 
convincingly beaten by the euentaul 
Munster championes (East Waterford) a/ 
Walsh Park, Waterford, on Thursday. 
21st April. 

DIVISIONAL U.]6 FOOTBALL 
In the County Inter-Divisional U-16 

Football competition the South beat the 
West in the Semi·final at Holycross on 
Saturday, 14th May. The following 
Saturday they beat the Mid in the Final on 
the scoreline South Tipp 1·14; Mid Tipp 
0·7. 

Back row: B. Hnllissey. 5. Nngle. J. O'Donnell. D. McNamara, M O·Halloron. J. Cullen, F Walsh, J 
Grace. J. Enright. D. OSullilJ(Jn. Front row: T. Robinson, J. Hanlon, J Di/fily, A. Wol$h, R Dunne, D 
FilZgerold. G Noms. W. Murphy, R Ryan . 
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South Tipp team lined out as follows: 
D. J. Walsh (Fr. Sheehy's); Chris Looby 

(Fethard); Jim Deely (Commercials); Nial 
Collum (Kilsheelan); Hugh O'Meara 
(Cion mel 6g), Rian Forrislal 
(Commercials)' Aiden Quirke 
(Ardfinnan); Jim Burke (Swan), Kevin 
Maher (Clonmel 6g); Marlin Coon 
(Fethard), Paudie O'Keeffe (Clonmel6g), 
Tony Forristal (Commercials); Aiden 
Sweeney (Newcastle), Michael Spillane 
(Fethard), Eugene Walsh (Fethard). 

Hugh Kennedy, Chairman ofTipperary 
Football Board, presented the medals ~o 
the winning team and subs. at a function In 

Hearn's Hotel, Clonmel, on the t7th 
October. 

Paul Lucey (ClonmelOg) won both the 
Poe Fada and Skills competition. 

Clonmel6g represented Tipperary and 
did very well in the All·lreland Unded4 
Football competition which was held in 
Kildare. 

SCORNAnOG 
Winners at Clonmel on t3/t2/1987: 
Ceili dancing: Newcastle. 
Recitation: Fr. Sheehy'S (Siobhan 

Slattery). 
5010singing: Fr. Sheehy's (Sile lierney). 
Novelty oct: Mar!field. 
Question time: Cahir (p. J. O'Meara, 

Aidan Mackey, Jean O'Mahony). , 
Instrumen/al music: Fr. Sheehy s 

(Siobhan, Marian and Marguerite Slattery. 
Group singing: Cahir. 
Set dancing: Newcastle. 
Prese nt Offic ers of the Board; 

Chairman, Paddy Nagle (Swan); Vice
Chairmen, Jim Lynch (Cahir), Jimmy 
Quinn (51. Mary's); Secretaryrr reasurer/ 
P.R.O., Patsy O'Hal1oran (Kilsheelan); 
Co. Board Rep. (Rural): Michael Lonergan 
(Ardfinnan); Co. Board Rep. (Urban), 
Paddy Forristal (St. Mary's); South 
Senior Board Rep. , Jimmy McCarthy 
(Moyle Rovers); Registrar, Nicholas 
Moroney (51. Patrick's). 

SWAN U NOEH-12'B' FOOTBALL SOUTH CHAMPIONS 1988 
Bac " row:M. Torpey, A. P. Ryan, D. Firzgerald, G. O'Meara, R. Ryan, F Walsh, D. Kiely. F ron' r ow: 
S, Barrell, B. Brophy. J. Walsh. D. McNamara. T. Robinson. J. Dignam, A. Ryan, R MokJney. 

ARDFINNAN - UNDER_12 FOOT BALL COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
Bach raw: Paul O'Connor, Tommie Dunlee, Thomus Walsh, MIchael AnglIm. Middle r ow: Albert 
Keating, Robert O·Conn?r. Kellin Whue. Stephen Maher. Anthony Cunningham, Tristan BrOl.Ulle. 
Adrian Condon, ShaneO Mahony, Alan M~ey, SronLyness. Fron ' row: Bobby Carrigan. Brendun 
Browne, John Kinehan, Ion Duggan, GOVl/J a Mahoney (capt.), Peter Ryan. LlOm Myles, Calm Curro/I, 
Ene GUntle, Liom Hennessy. 

;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:::::;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;: 

Bacll Row (/. to r.): MIchael Nolan, 
Derrick Hogan. Dan QUIT"e, ROI)/ 
Brislane, Seamus O'Shea, Eomon 
Kelly, Brendan Carey. Noel Keaue. 
Fro nt Row (I. /0 r.): Sean NooJon. 
Johll Madden, Declan Ryan, Connr 
Slakelum, John Leohy, Philip RjXln, 
Conal Bonnor 
Defeated in /irst round 01 Semple 
Stadium on WednesdClJl, JUlie 22. 
Final score: Cork 215, Tlp9pe:rory 
2-9. 

;:;:;:;:::::::::::::;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:: 
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CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Clonmel 

Suppliers of: 

WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full range of lubricants 

FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

052-24-1 77 (<» .... i.c~) 

Appliance Senvice Cenrne 
(SUNDERLAND APPLIANCE SERVICES) 

17, Irishtown, Clonmel .. Telephone: (052) 23916 
We slock original spare parts for most popular brands 01 domestIc appliances including: 

BENDIX, BelLING, CREOA, TRICITY, THOR, HOOVER , NllFISK, PHILIPS, NEFF, SMEG, E.D.I., ETC. ETC. 

In·Home Appliance Centre 

Authorised Service Agents: Bendix. Thor, Zanusi, Bosch, Balay, Miele, Lec, Candy, Elextrolux, Fagan, General Eleclric,lndesit. 

Novum, Kenwood, Siemens, Servis, Tricity. Smeg, Toshiba. 

EMERGENCY FREEZER SERVICE 

Full range of Fam Vacuum Cleaners and Attachments .Washing Machine, Dishwasher, Tumble 
Dryer and Cooker Spares. Vacuum Cleaner Spare Parts - hoses, dustbags, agitators, brush 

heads, belts, etc. etc .• Kettle Elements, leads and toaster spares 

MICROWAVE OVEN SERVICE & FUNCTIONAL CHECKS 
D.I.Y. Plumbing Kits and Accessories 

KENWOOD AUTHORISED REPAIR AGENT 

Full range of Mixers, Uquidisers, Food Processors, Shredders, Juice Extractors, Mincers, etc. 
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SUNDERlAND APPUANCE SERVICES 
Making New Friends and Keeping Them 

.J 



I 

Congratulations! St. Mary's 

IN 1989 SI Mary's Hurling Club. Clon
mel, celebrates its sixtieth birthday_ II 
is a club which has always been noted 

for ils attention to underage hurling and II 
is no SUrprise Ihat most of its honour are in 
this category: sixteen South minor titles. 
and five under 21. To some it is a surprise 
Ih311hi5 underdge success has only feebly 
translmed 10 the adult grades: the only 
county title was won by tnejuniors in 1975, 
and liS Soulh honours are jUnior in 1936 
and 1969, intermediate in 1972 and 1975, 
and its sole senior title in 1981 

With the exception of iI few yeilrs in the 
early 1960's, 51. Mary's has had learns In 

the Southchampionshipevery year, these 
learns for most of that lime being junior 
and minor. The hurling Iradilton In 
CIon mel before 1929 was slight, and for 
nearly twenty five years the juniors were 
usually players from olher parts of the 
County and from Kilkenny and Waterford 
who had found work in CIon mel. TheIr 
best efforts, however, were always 

A DIAMOND JUBILEE 

• 
• -

Tom Iotalwr 0 r1(.Ifrve of Borrisoleigh, 
he WIlSofovncJ.>r membet". 

eclipsed by the more notable 
achievements oft he Shamrocks, the Com
merc.als and Old Bridge football dubs. 

An abundant supply of CIon mel born 
minor hurlers began to ('merge from the 

ST MARY'S _ UNDER-12 SOUTII CHAMPIONS 1988 
& . Go I R Woll N Cohill P ('owI>r, H. Mtehan, E. O'Donnell, J RUlh. T 

cltRow:(lr)J Trehyrn,G. ye., . K' I Moor .. K Fa/lell TDunphy JKeallr19 
Foh;ov P Mullins. Front Bowl/r): J, FI/i!gerald. A earnev., . , . , 
(Cap,}. B GOWl9I1l,5,J Hems, A Coyne, S &vie. C BurkF 

-( 'J- - . $) 
, f "--'~rd He won medals wllh 51 Mory's before rnanyo! hiS pres..nl 
'O/IY Smllh. slil/gOoll19 S"O,IIS Of U J"'''''' 
leam males weft' born. 

By SEAN O'DONNELL 

juvemle Slre('1 leagues orgamsed by the 
dub, espeCIally succ('ssful in the lale 19405 
and early 1950s. 51 Mary's did not reap Its 
due reward from these mloor5, howt>ver, 
because of the prevailing urlxU\ counter 
at tractions ,md because of the structure of 
th(' GAA, in the town 

The Pansh Rule did not apply, despite 
the fact that Clonmel was a two-parish 
town and the Matt the Threshersyndrome 
was always tlwrefore missing. This further 
lent itself to frequent fragmentation, a 
f('ature which reached bizarr(' proportions 
III 1949wh('n fiveClonmeldubscontested 
th(' first round of ,he South JUnior hurling 
championshIp. MdTlfield was the most 
successful of these rival dubs, and durmg 
the long playmg career of Thee English I' 
overshadowed 5, Mary's. 

In the mid 1%Os 5t Mary's re-emerged 
from the shadows, and It is since then that 
most of its success has been achieved. 
With rare exceptions all liS players are 
now ClonmeJ born, and II would seem thai 
the ideal of its founders in 1929 to plant the 
rural game of hurling In Ireland's largest 
Inland town has been allalned, 

To celebrate liS jubilee in 1989, St. 
Mary's, in a· joint venture wllh 
CommerCials Foolball Club, will officially 
open its new dressing'room complex, and 
at the end of the year will publish its club 
history. 

Ned O'Shea for many h,s TIOme and lho, of 51 
Mary's orf! 5YI1OIIymOI,IS. 

JlmmyCoIlll1s. VlCecht!Ir/l1Ol1 0/ IheSOUlh Boord, 
ha~ gIV('Jl a IU~Ilme u{ wruce 10 5,. Mary's. 
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1988 -A magnificent year for Mullinahone 

MULUNAHONE - SOUTH " 8" 0-21 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS 
Back How (klt 10 right): John Brell, Seon Brett. Perer Costello, Par Egon, LlOm O'Connor, MI9ue1 GUlln, Mortlll Sccm, John Leahy. Eamon O'K~ffe, Jim 
O'NeIll, Noel Leahy, Front Row(k/IIO rrghl}: MIChael Keogh, K,eron Morrissey, Marlin Kennedy, Roy Coody «(:opta.n), Jim Wh,te, Eddie Duggan. Mlc1wel 
Skehan, PhIlIp Skehlm. Paul While, Gl.'rry BoIgI.'r. (M,ssing/rom pholO: Fin/on MorriSSI.'}!. Donal O'Brien), 

W
HEN the annals of the C. J. 
Kickhams club ,n Mullinahone 
come to bewritten, the year 1988 

will rank with the best. It was a year of five 
finals. four of them in hurling at under·12, 
under·16, under·21 and junior level and 
one in football at under·21. It was a year 
when the young men of Mullinahone 
restored the parish's pride and when the 
hope of future glories was awakened In our 
minds. 

1988 was the year of a gallant double in 
South Tipp, courtesy of our under·2 1 
hurlers and foolballers; count it a treble if 
you include the success of our uncler·16 
hurlers. It was the year Ihat John Leahy 
became the fi rst Mullinahone hurler to 
play in a senior AII·lreland final for 
Tipperary, In 1988 Mullinahone picked up 
three national medals in Croke Park on 
National League Sunday. John Leahy 
played in the League final but Martin 
Kennedy and Gerry Bolger had been 
winners of All-Ireland Vocational Schools 
medals earlier in the afternoon. Later in 
the year, Tony Dalton brought another 
All-Ireland medal to the parish when he 
helped Callan C.B,S, win the All·lreland 
under- 14~ htle in Dundalk. Fabulous 
ralions for a club used to dining on 
hurling's crumbs. 

Earlier in Ihe season Scoil Ruain, 
KiJlenaule, had a sextet of Mullinahone 
players In their ranks as lhey sought AIl
Ireland glory, having scored a glorious 
double in Munster 211 under-15level. They 
failed but the fault did not lie with the 
Skehans - Michael and Philip Brian 
O'Meara, John Hennessy. Dessie 
McGrath or Stephen O'Brien. 
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Declan McNamara only fell at the final 
hurdle in his bid to be part of the npp 
under-14 hurling team which won the 
Forristal Tournament in Waterford Glass 
- a mini All-Ireland series. Nigel Gunn 
was captain of Scoil Ruain's all·conquering 
teams in the vocational schools 
championship. 

Sean Srell and John Leahy were 
outstanding for T ipp's under 21 
footballers as they wenl down narrowly to 
Cork in Clonmel in the championship, 
Sean later in the year played both junior 
and senior footbal for Tipperary. On 
Sunday. November 6th, Sean Brett scored 
for Tipp foo t bailers in Cashel as did John 
Leahy for the hurlers in Thurles. 
Mullinahone was the club in the county to 
have players on both teams. 

The previous day in Kilsheelan, John 
and Sean had both combined with their 
peers to defeat Carrick Swan in a replayed 
South lipp under-21 football final. In the 
second half that day the learn played 
magnificently 10 power to a 4 10 to 1-3 
victory having been led at half-time by 1·2 
to I-I. 

Even OUT former players had their 
hours of glory. At home Davy Hearne was 
captain of the Killenaule team which won 
its firs t South Tipp hurling title in 25 years. 
Jackie Bolger also won a South Tipp 
senior hurling medal that day. Abroad, Ihe 
good news continued. In New York Ollie 
Maher was a fine left full-back on the 
Tipperary team which won the New York 
championship for the second year in a 
row. Back home again, it was another All· 

C. J . KICK HAMS. MULLINAHONE _ SOUTH TIPP U· 16 " 8" HURLING CHAMPIONS 

" .. & c" roW: T CohIll, B, COhIll, N KeoMg. T Dolton, P Lynch. M KIlOX, B O'MeorCl, p, Skehan, T 
McNomoro, M Keating. J. O'8nen, S. O'Bnen Front rOW: M O'Connl.'ll, G Dolton, E O'Brren, P 
Croke, K. McGurre, M. Skehan (cop/.}, J. Hennessy. D. M(:Nomoro. J. O'Sheo. A f ox, M Cohill. L 
Walsh. 



Ireland final appearance, this time in 
football by Jim White. Jim only failed to 
win an AlI·lreland medal in extra \lme 
when Kildalton went down in the 
Agricultural Colleges' final 

AWISEMOVE 
Our year began with our A.G.M. in 

January. Richie Sheehan was returned as 
chairman as was secretary Dick Egan and 
treasurer John Foxe. The wisest move of 
the meeting was to enter parish teams in 
the "Under-21 B" championships. Those 
of little faith said we wouldn't have enough 
players to field teams. Courage ca~d the 
day and Albert Curran and his colleagues 
raided the highways and byways of the 
parish and produced a squad of 
determined players who were to become 
the year's heroes before 1988 was ended. 

Our senior footballers - a SI. Patrick's! 
Mullinahone combination - never 
impressed in their preparations and went 
tamely out of the championship to Cahir. 

Mr. HU5Jh Modden, Pres<denlojlhe C. J. Kic;kham 
Club, IS pictured crf)(;IlX' presenung John Leahy 
with a special gill on behalf oj the club af th~ 
occcrSlon oj his birthday and also berll9 the firs 
man from Mul/inahone to play on Ihe rrpperary 
hurling trom. Many 0/ John's team maleS turned 
uplor the presentation. 

In junior hurling we defeated Fr. 
Sheehy's in round one, helped by a flood of 
first-half goals_ In ro.und t~o 
Skeheenarinky opened up a thlrteen-pomt 
half.time lead but a combination of the 
elements, super displays in the second ~alf 
by a number of players, and the scormg 
power of John Leahy saw us surge ~ck. to 
a fine victory in probably the best !umor 
hurting match of the year in South Tlpp. 

In Ihe semi.final we won a psycholog1cal 
battle to oust Ballingarry and qualified for 
the final againsl Moyle Rovers. On final 
day a number of our established stars 
failed to even twinkle and Moyle Rovers 

C. J. KICK HAMS, MULUNAHONE - U_21 SOUTH CHAMPIONS 1988 
Bade row: E. O'Keeffe. M Kehoe, J. Leohy, J. Whrle, P Egan,J. O'Neill, M Scc)ll (captain), S. Breit, L 
O·Connor. Fronl row: R Cody, N. Lrohy, P While, M Kennedy, P. Skehan,!vI Skehan, G. Bolger, E. 
Duggan (MISliIrl!j from pholO: J Breit). 

took their chance. Later in the year OUT 

under.21 hurlers showed the value of 
determination as they battled like men for 
a title that nobody was going to hand to 
them. Only four of those under·21s were 
thought worthy of a full hour's action in the 
junior final. 

Our minor hurlers and footbal1ers were 
young sides and didn't threaten seriously 
for honours, though the hurlers had a 
good win over Killenaule. Next year we 
hope to be stronger. For the fiflh year in a 
row our intermediate foot bailers failed \0 

reach the divisional final. Of the old guard, 
only L. Phelan and A. Curran still inspire 
followers. A change of attitude and style 
seems to be called for before success can 
be contemplated. 

Early in Ihe year the club entered Sc6r 
1988andwon three competitions at South 
level. Solo song ~nt to Michael 
Hennessy, question time was won by 
Rickie Sheehan, Dick Egan and Paddy 
Hickey. The latter two plus Bridget and 
Michael Qutrke with Breda Kehoe and 
Willie Egan won the novelty act. None of 
the groupS managed 10 pull off a county 
title. 

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER 
The night of John Leahy's birthday 

presentation will long be remembered in 
Mullinahone. As the crowds danced and 
sang in the streets the enscribed words on 
the Tipperary crystal presented to John 
on behalf of the club and its supporters by 
club president Hugh Madden said it all: 
"John Leahy, during 1988 your hurling 
skills brought honour to Mullinahone". 

Our Ihanks to County Secretary 
Tommy Barrett, South Board Chairman 
Con Hogan, County selector Thee 
English, County players Pa O'Neill, Pat 
Fox, Dec1an Ryan, Donie O'Connell and 

Nicky English for attending this birthday 
presentation celebration. 

Our thanks also to Richard Stakelum 
who visited us early in the year to present 
medals to our juveniles. An inspiring and 
gentlemanly guest he proved to be and 
exceedingly popular. Our juveniles had an 
enjoyable year ,losing the under· 12 hurling 
final to Ballingarry in an epic game. 

We had successful hurling and football 
courses during the summer. We paid a 
most enjoyable visit to T emplederry in 
August. On November 12th the year's 
work was crowned when we obtained 
revenge on Ballingarry by defeating Ihem 
in the under-16 hurling final. We look 
forward to even better things in 1989. 

What does the future hold? More 
representation at county level? Come 
September 1989 could the Skehans or 
Martin Kennedy win minor hurling medals 
on the same day that John Leahy brings 
home a big one to Mullinahone? WiIllhere 
be places on the under·21 or junior hurling 
teams for goalie Liam O'Connor, Jim 
O'Neill or Sean Brett? Can Sean and 
Tipperary footballers come out of the 
doldrums? At junior hurling level can we 
come back from defeat to take the 1989 
title? Che sera, sera, as Ihe song says: 
Whatever will be, will be, but our faith ful 
followers can be assured, and their 
numbers are growing, that a new spirit of 
hope flickers within the dub. We look 
forward in the not-too·distant future tothe 
return of ancient glories. The results of 
recent times are promising indeed. 

In Holycross on Sunday morning, 
November 13th, Mullinahone under·21 
hurlers won iheir way to the under·21 "8" 
hurling final when they defeated Emly 2-10 
to 2·5. It was another favourable omen. 



Chawke's 

Select Lounge Bar 

*** 

Gladstone Street, 

Clonmel 

*** 

Relax in a friendly atmosphere 

ANNERLEY 
JEWELLERS 

15 O'CONNELL STREET 

CLONMEL: 052-23158 

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Diamond Rings, Wedding Rings (plain and 

fan cy), 9ct. Gold Jewellery, Fashion 

Jewellery, Clocks, Watches, Cross Pens, 

Waterford, Galway and Clarenbridge 

Crystals, Belleek, Aynsley and Roya l 

Tara China, 'Florence' Lamps and Figurines. 

FREE ENGRAVING 
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PLUS 

(Prop.: E. COLLINS) 

PETERSTREET,CLONMEL 
Tel: (052) 21643 

SUPPLIERS OF INDUSTRIAL SAFETY 
EQUIPMENT & PROTECTIVE CLOTHES 

SpeCialists In: 

Industrial & Protective clothing; Rainwear; 
Coldstore; Disposable Overalls; Coats and 
Catering Garments; Footwear; Respirators; 
Helmets; Spectacles; Goggles; Face 
Shields; Ear Muffs; Gloves; Barrier Creams 

and Hand lotions; Safety Signs. 

*** 
We also supply Electronic Fly Killers; Warm Air Hand 
Dryers; Soap Dispensers and Soap; Disposable Hand 

Towels and Toilet Tissue Systems. 

• • • 
ESTIMATESANDIOA DEMONSTRATION ON REQUEST 

FARM AND 
GARDEN CENTRE 

"UR STOCKS INCLUDE: 
AU types 01 Bosch. Hitachi and 

Maklta power drills 
Drills Irom 250 watt to 750 watt. 

g" Angle Grinders 
Industnal and D.LY. Jigsaws 

Bel! Sanders and Orbital Sanders 
Electric Planersl Rebaters. 

Screwdriver Drills 
Circular SawsS". 7'·, 9" 

Routers. Industrial and OJY . . . . 
We a/so Hlfe &- Sell Demolition/Rotary 

Hammer Drills 

HARDWARE MERCHANT 
(f) O'CONNELL S1. CLONMEL. @ 

TEL. 22564 



SOUTH BOARD -

Report on juvenile coaching 
course Summer 1988 

T
HE course was organised In 

accordance with recommendations 
made by Comhalrle na Mumhan and 

a COdchmg Programme was prepared and 
forwarded to an eoisle Chontae prior 10 
its commencement. 

The organisation of the course In South 
Tipperary was undertaken by a 
Commitlee which comprised the Officers 
of South Senior Board and B6rd na nOg. 
The following guidelines were set up: 

L Age Group: II was decided 10 
concentrate on 8·14 years. 
2. Course 10 be run ona club basis: 
Clubs to be responsible for organisation 
within the club area and to liaise with the 
Primary Schools. 
3. Course Duration: II was agreed to 
Operate over a sil{ week period inJuneand 
July. II was not feasible to run in August 
because of holidays. As the Primary 
schools were open for the beginning of the 
course they weTe circulated with all details 
and their co·operation was sought. This 
was readily forthcoming. 
4. Coaches: The Joint Committee over 
a number of meetings by selection and 
interview appomted the following coaches 
- Colm O Flahe rty (Cahi r), Ger 
O'Mahoney (Commercials) in football and 
Bernad O'Neill (Swan) and Ger Deeley 
(SI. Mary's) In hurling. 
5. Sessio ns: T \,VO sessions per day for 
each code were planned as follows: 2.00· 
3.30 and 4.00 to 5.30. Monday to Friday. 
This gave each club a total of six sessions 
or nine hours in each code. The coaches 
worked 15 hours per week excluding 
travelling time. 

T he course was la unc he d on J une 
14 th a t a receptio n kindly given h y 
Bank o f Ire la nd in C lo nmel. 

The Bank expressed a desire to be 
associated with the coaching programme 
and agreed to sponsor a skills award 10 

both hurling and footbalL It was decided 
that the coaches \'vould nominate a player 
from each group who would go forward to 
finals with the overall winner in each code 
to receive a set of playing gear and a trip to 
the All-Ireland hurling final. 

This sponsorship which was the 
brainchild of Bank Manager Mr. Freddie 
Hanon gave an added incentive to the 
pl"yers and proved very successfuL 

T he cou rse was he ld over a 6 w eek 
perio d 20th J une to 29th J u ly incJ. 

The programme was completed as 
scheduled and only one club - Killenaule 
failed to participate. The numbers 

allending vaned due to many factors 
hlidays, weather etc. but all clubs were 
delighted with the response. The coaches 
IIo'On the highest praise for their efforts and 
they showed their enthusiasm and interest 
by continuing to assist clubs follOWing the 
completion of the scheme. The coaches 
completed and submined weekly reports 
on the progress of the scheme. 

At the conclusion of the course two 
Saturdays were set aside for the Skills 
F inals . On AUgUST 13 seventeen young 
hurlers gathered in Clonmel Sportsfield to 
show their skills and after a very good 
compeution Michael English of 
Ballybacon-Grange proV€d a IIo'Orthy 
winner County hurlers Donie O'Connell 
and John Leahy were introduced to the 
boys and minerals and crisps were 
provided. 

On the follOWing Saturday the football 
programme was completed with the 
offICers of the County Football Board 
among the attendance. The winner here 
was Colm O'Flaherty of Cahir 

Such was the interest and enthUSiasm 
shown that the organising committee 
decided 10 award trophle5to those placed 
2nd and 3rd in the competitions and the 
Bank of Ireland generously covered the 
cost and hosted a recepTion for the 
winners. 

The organising committee has also 
decided to present a certificate to each 
boy who participated in the coaching 
course during the summer and these cerls 
are at present being distributed through 
the clubs. 

Pictured allhe apenl1l9 at the T rpperary G.A.A slaryand the launching at the JtIIIt'm/e coochl1l9 ~ 
L r. H Kennedy, M, Mc:Curlhy,M O·Meara,J. O·Donnell,B.OJ., W Barrett,J_Doyk, T. Hallan,B.O I, 
Thea English, M Tarpey, B.Ol..!vI Walsh, C. Hogan, M O'Connor. Front row; Paddy Nogle, P 
O'Ho/Jown. Eddie LOfK'rgon. J CoIl,"5.. 

, n. rClOft.~ 
• Wol~ --

Pictured alIne launching of theJuuemle c:ooch't39 scheme last June (II B.O I, O'Coltrlell Slreet, C/onmcl 
L R Paddy Nagle, Chairman, Saurh B6rdnonOg, B. O'Neill, hurlingc:ooc:h; G. ~/ey, hurlingc:ooch; G 
O'MahonY,footoo/lcooch; T Hatton, manager, Con Hogan, ch(ttrman, Sooth Boord; Colm O'FlDherlY. 
football coach was unatlOldably absenT 
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1928 recalled - Tipperary 
beat Kerry Footballers 

THE last time thai Tipperary beat 
Kerry in the Munster senior 
football championship was sixty 

years ago this year. The historic 
occasion was al Tipperary Town on July 
8 1928 when the footballers of the 
~emier CoWl!y defeated the premier 
footballers in the county by 1-7 to 2-3. 

Hopes weren't too bright beforehand 
The game hadn't been flourishing as 
well as previously. mainly due to 
emigration. During the previous four or 
five years Tipperary footballers w~re 
simply streaming oul of Cobh and It 
was claimed that if the emigrants could 
be b rought back, it would be possible 
to fie ld a le am which could well stand 
up to Kerry. 

PREVIEW 
However, things weren't too bad. A 

good team had been selected with 
representative s from Templemore. 
Fe lhard. Clonmel Ardfinnan, 
Kilsheelan. Mullinahone and Carrick. 
According to the preview in 'The 
Tipperary Star' while Kerry would, start 
as favourites, Tipperary could spnng a 
swprise. ' 'The home side tomorrow will 
have the services ofT. earthy. that 
robust member of the Garda Siochana, 
who captained Dublin last year, Con 
Keane, the brilliant Cashel hurler, who 
played so well against Clare in Thurles a 
fortnight ago, is also on the team. 
Versatility par excellence! Further 
powerful aid to the Tipp. side will be 
lent by the services of T. Lee, that 
brilliant footballer from 'the Glen'. 
During his time in U.C.C. Tom Lee 
played consistently good football an~ 
he has already done wonderful work m 
inter-eounty games for the old county. 
Tipeprary can regard itseU as being 
lucky to have him tomorrow". 

PREPARATION 
A big crowd was expected. Special 

trains ran from Waterford, Garrick-on· 
Suir, Clonme1 and from Templemore, 
Thurles via Fethard and Clonmel. There 
was also a special from Tralee. The 
Kerry team arrived in Tipperary on 
Saturday evening and were treated 
well. Rumour had it they were taken out 
to the Glen and 'tanked up'! Perhaps 
their hosts were taking literally an 
exhortation that appeared in the 
'TIpperary Star', which slaled: 'It is 
hoped that a special effort will be made 
10 cater for the excursionists and that 
nobody will be sent home hungry or 
thirsty'. 

TBEGAME 
The match was played in 'Pat 

McGrath's Field' at the back of the Old 
Workhouse and although the weather 
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I By Seamus J. King I 
was ideal, only about 4.000 people 
turned up. Obviously, not many were 
giving the home side much of a c~ce. 
Kerry played with the wind in the flISt 
half and were behind by 1·5 to 0..2 at the 
interval. Tipperary had played well and 
the goal by P. Kenny of Carrick ha~ 
given them great heart. However, It 
appeared that Kerry, with the aid of the 
wind would get back on top in the 
second half. They came out a changed 
team after the interval and began to 
attack like demons. But they met 
powerful op position from a determined 
Tip perary side and in the course of the 
thirty minutes could score only 2·1 
while the home side notched up two 
more points to be ahead by )·7 to 2-3 at 
the fmal whistle. The result was a 
sensation. 

A number of factors contributed to 
Tipperary's victory. The selectio~ 
committee had made a good c hotce. 
The team stuc k to its task with 
determination for a gruelling sixty 
minute s. There was also the fact that 
Kerry had approac hed the game in a 
casual way and only woke up to the fact 
of having a fight on their hands in the 
second half. Finally there was the 
magnificent defence of the home backs 
who held out against desperate 
onslaughts from the visitors in the 
second half. 

A PYRRHIC VICTORY 
An extraordinary feature of the game 

was the number of Tipperary calualties. 
All four reserves were used. Yet the 
mAtch could not be described as rough. 

Tom LfIe in 1988 ot the receptIOn by the Coshel 
Urban District Council Jor his brother Very Reu. 
Own ChrIStopher Lee, D.o., P.P. o/Co$hel. 

The two worst casualties were purely 
accidental and the others were 
attributed to the zeal with which the 
players got down to their work. Tom 
Lee, one of the last surviving members 
of the team, recalls the injuries: 'J. Davey 
of Templemore broke his leg that day. 
He and John Joe Sheehy were running at 
the ball from opposite directions. Both 
drew at it on the ground. John Joe's boot 
hit Davey in the middle of the shin and 
the bone broke like a stick. The sound 
of it was heard around the field. 'It made 
me sick', l ean truthfully say. Davey was, 
of course, taken off and never played 
again. He was an awful loss to us, as he 
beat John Joe complete ly that day". In 
fact two hurleys were used as splints for 
his teg. 

Tom Lee continues: "Towards the end 
of the match Tom Carthy sprained his 
ankle, having jumped into a hole, made 
by young lads in the field. He. so far as I 
remember neve r played again. He was 
a terrible loss". 

TEAM 
The winning side was as follows: John 

Watson (Fethard), M. Bany (Bansha). R. 
Heffernan (Clonmel), R Mockler 
(Mulllnahone),J. Davey (Tempiemore), 
J. O 'Leary (Ardfuman), E. Lonergan 
(Ardftnnan), T. McCarthy (Guards), T. 
Lee (Dnuncondra), W. Barrett 
(Mullinahone), C. Keane (Army), D. 
Mullins (Fethard), P. Arrigan (Carrick· 
on-Suir), T. O'Keeffe (Kilsheelan), P. 
Kenny (Carrick--on-Suir). The 
substitutes were: G. Croke, J. Scott, M. 
Maher, M. Strapp. 

MUNSTERnNAL 
The fmal against Cork was fixed for 

Dungarvan on August 5 and Tipperary 
followers were fairly hopeful after the 
great display against Kerry. Cork were 
winners of ten Munster fmals and 
Tipperary were two behind with eight. 
The result was another surprise. Cork 
were superior in all points of the game 
and won comprehensively by ot.3to 0--4 
before an attendance of nearly seven 
thousand. The defeat was attributed to 
many causes but the principal one was 
Tipperary's over--conlidence going into 
the game. The losers were also 
undertrained and lacked completely the 
fighting spirit displayed against Kerry. 
On top of all Cork proved a much better 
team than anticipated They led by 2· 1 
to 0..3 at half-time. 

MEMORIES 
Tom Lee recalls: "1 have very 

unhappy memories of that match. I was 
very tired (having stayed in Ring on 
Saturday night and walked with Micheal 
o Cionnghaola (R.I.P.) across the 



Coinigear on Sunday moming). Also. an 
unbelievable thing happened during 
the match, a few minutes before the 
end I was about forty yards from our 
goal. The ball had been kicked in high 
from midfield and, as it passed over my 
head, I heard a whistling sound from it. 
Dick Heffernan, our fullback, ran 
towards it. caught it, only to frnd it 
flatten in his hands, with the air still 
whistling out of it. It fel1lo the ground 
and did not hop. Dick picked it up again 
and held it up in one hand, shouting at 
the referee that the ball was punctured. 
He, of course, didn't understand what 
was going on and did not blow the 
whistle. A Cork forward ran in and 
fisted the deflated ball 10 the net. We 
remonstrated but 10 no avail The flag 
was put up and the goal stood. We lost 
the match. 

"What happened was that the lacing 
of Ihe ball opened, the nozzle of the 
bladder had come oul and 1051 its tying. 
II was useless arguing with the referee. I 
never heard of such a thing happening 
before or since. Kildare easily defeated 
Cork in the subsequent match. Arbh 
aiteas go dti e?" 

The defeated side was: j . Weston 
(Fethard), O. Mullins (fethard). R. 

Heffernan (Clonmel), M. Barry (Gallee 
Rovers), R. Mockler, M. Nolan and W. 
Barrett (Mullinahone), T. Lanigan 
(Grangemockler), J. O'Leary, E. 
Lonergan (Ardfmnan), P. Anigan, P. 
KeMY (Carrick-on-Suir) , T. O'Keeffe 
(KiLsheelan), C. Keane (Army), T. Lee 
(Drumcondra). 

POSTSCRIPT 
four members of the panel survive 

sixty years later. As well as Tom Lee the 
sumvors include Tommy O'Keeffe, 
Mick Barry and Jack Scott. Tom Lee and 
Connie Keane were picked for Munster 
the following year. Ten Kerry players 
were included. Tom Lee takes up the 
slory: 'Kerry wanted their own 
centrefield so I had to play in the baH
forward line. I kept passing balls to the 
other Kerry forwards who, strange to 
say, were making poor use of them. (I 
never played in the forward line in my 
life and so had no confidence in my 
shot ). I remember Johnjoe Sheehy 
shouting to me to shoot myseU. Anyway, 
Munster were beaten. 

In january 1932, Tom Lee became 
Professor of History and Geography in 
St. Patrick's Teacher Training College, 
Drumcondra. He began playing football 
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with the college team, Erin's Hope, and 
won the Dublin senior championship in 
1933. The team included Brendan nestor 
of Galway, Murt Kelly or Kerry, Willie 
Connolly of Cavan, Colm Boland of 
Weslmeath and Sean feeney of 
Waterford. 

While he was still in SI. Patrick's 
someone in Radio Eireann had the 
bright idea of having an Irish broadcast 
of the St. Patrick's Day matches. Tom 
Lee continues: 'They approached me 
and I consented. It proved no trouble 
from the language point of view but it 
was impossible for me 10 recognise the 
players on the field - men from 
difierent parts of two provinces, most of 
whom were never before seen in Croke 
P:nk. Th~ broadcasting box wa very 
high up rn the stand - it was small 
water and steam streaming down the 
panes of glass. The window could not 
~ ?J?6ned. because of the Shouting. 
D ~mgh le18 an ianacht, deirtear, ach 
C3..ithfidh m~ adrnhAill gur thugas 
mOlad~ san ait nAr tuilIeadh agus is 
e~g~ lion gur fMgas ina eamais go 
~c ~ Ie: a thuill. Ach b 'in I an cMad 
uau 6 aUTUnr na bhfianna fad6, is d6cha 

a craoladh c1uiche i dteanga na Gaeilge'; 
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Up for the match Seamus Leahy 

66D 0 you know that lin gomg 
10 tell you?" SiJid the man 

with the Large &lllle and 
fhe SnlJlI Gktss. It was iJlI October 
evemflgiJnd he was bri"9/flg the brother 
- home from America up to date on 

the events of the year. '" said (0 the 
MISsus when we were miJkil19 the 
sandwiches 011 the SaturdiJy night, thiJt, 
WIn or lose, the AII·lrelimd of 1988 was 
gOIng to be the most exciflng we had ever 
been at. Whatever happens tomorrow, 
says I, we're back in Croke Park where 
we belong. A Tipp team WID miJrch be/lltlli 
the AT/iJlle Boys, we 11 hear 'Slievennmon' 
at ha/f.tl/lll!, the /ads WIll hurl like 7ipp 
teams always hurled in the All Ire/mid and 
for the first lilm' in seventeen years we 71 
hdveour heads upand our chests out and 
we won't be silting at home walchif/9 it all 
on the box wonderlflg what its like to be 
in an All Ireland nowad:lYs ': 

Don ~ lalk to me (he continued) of the 
great days when it was no novelty (or us 
to be In Croke Park. We bear Cork. we 
saved the hay and we brought the Cup 
down from the station on the Monday 
nl9ht after the AII·lreland and gave It to 
the Archbishop to mind lor us until the 
next year. No noise, no ballyhoo about It 
- it was all a matter of course, !the having 
your breakfast after the mtlking. only if 
never struck any of us thai a good few 
years could ever pass without our having 
the Cup to bring home. 

Seventeen years is a IolIgtime •• 1nd 
when you have been without something 
J.'OU're attached to for seventeen years, 
J.'OU come to appreciate it all the more. 
That 5 why I said to the Missus that this 
years AII·lreland was goll19 to be the 
most satialying ever for 1ipp. I remember 
one evening at TubberiKlora Cross the 
lads ~re all diSCUSSing the things that 
made them right hungry. One fellow said 
there was nothir19to make you hungry 
like hoeing turnips, another said pulling 
beet was worse and allOther fellow again 
said that the worst thing of all was a night 
on the nver. But Danny Dwyer siJId that 
nothing made him as wall·fal/en with the 
hunger as being a long time without 
anything to eat. And thats the way it was 
with ourselves alld the AlI·lreland Ihis 
year. We ~re aI/ wall·fallen with the 
hunger for it. 

Somebody told me of an important 
clergyman from Carlow- ~/I, he was 
somethill!} higher than a pansh·pnest 
who said that evel}' New Years Day 
when he 5 wake up IiI the morTllilg he 'd 
say to hmlself that maybe this year 
Carlow WIll win the AII-Ireland. Would you 
believe there were New Years mornings 
when I had to admit to myself that Wi::' had 
about as much chalice of Wliming the 
McCarthy Cup as Carlow had. 

But I said to myself after Killarney last 
year Ihalthlngs would never be quile as 
bad again and through all last Winter and 
mlo lhe spril19 Wi::' all knew that il would 
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Back row (left to fight) 8. &yle. L Boyle. J Boyle. C. Ftlzp<l/rlck, K. Boyle al! from 
CJonmel. 

take more than fifteen Corkmen to keep 
us out of Croke Park. Pa O'Neillgaveusa 
taste of things to come when he brought 
hOlne the National League Cup and by 
Ihe time we got to late August the 
excitement was getting too much lor us 
and women were hiding the 'Star' 
becallse allthe tensioll was 5Jf!tlill9 to be 
too much for us and it was all costing a 
Iortllne on the bIood·pressure tables. But 
through the whole thing we knew that, 
whatever else happened, the boys 
wouldn't let us alone and we knew that if 
they didll 't win, it wouldn't be for the want 
of trying. 

"What WilY will ya go up tomorrow?" a 
lellowasked me on the Saturday - every 
Clonmelmall has to 1lk1ke up his mmd 
which of the roads to Dubltil he will take. 
"We 'regolng through Kl1kenny", he said, 
"so that we can give the Kilkenny fellows 
the razz on the way'~ 

But, templir19 arid alias it was to 90 lip 
through Kilkenny with our Dags Dying. I 
decided that the proper route to take 
would be the one that would keep us for 
the longest possible time In Tipperary. Up 
we'd go through Cashel and onlhrou9h 
the Horse ilnd Jockeyand ~ wouldn't be 
In foreigntemtol}' ufllil we got beyond 
Mal}' Willies. 

There's somethin9 different about a 
Sunday mOrlllllg when Tipp are in an AI/· 
Ireland - I've noticed it ever sillCe 1945. 
You can feel it was soon as you wake up, 
a killd of electricity in the at" that makes it 
different from .111 other mommgs. Father 
Dollard used say that when Tipp. were 
playing he only had to look at 
S1ievenamon in the morning and if there 
was a cloud over it he knew Tipp. would 
lose. It goes without sayirl9 that in those 
days there weren't thai milnyclouds -

not on SIeveIl(Jmon anyway. But. 
however, llooked out the back window 
alld there was Slievenamon looking as 
fine as ever I saw il with the dark blue of 
its crown shoved up into the gold of the 
sun. "Get up, /ads': I shouted, "Were 
home and dried''' 

It wasn ~ yet IIille o'clock whenl.('f! got 
into CasheJ but alredy the whole COUlltry 
was on the move. J1/ say this about the 
young fellows IlOV/adays - they know 
how 10 do thlllfJs when it comes to 
supporttng a team. Every car on the road 
was wel!}hed down with youngsters wilh 
red faces shimllfJ under blue and gold 
caps, with blue and gold armbands, blue 
and gold neckties and blue and gold flags. 

"Do ye know what we 11 do?': I sad. 
"We 71 drive through &herlahanjust for 
luck and then we 11 be satisfied that I.Ve 

have delle evel}'thlng that can be done ': 
So off we IUmed from the milm road and 
down through Boher/ahalland Holycross 
to re}OlIl the main road at uN/eton. And 
as we passed alollgthrough Tubberadora 
I said I'd tl}' a fewquiet prayers on the 
proceedings -

"MIi<ey Maher. pray for us 
Johnny Leahy. pray for us 
Johnny Walsh. pray for us 
Johnny COllf/olly, pray for us 
From loose forwards, Jack Power 
deliver us 

From goalmouth melees, Jimmy 
Maher save us 

From mishit Ir~s. Arthur Donnelly 
save us . ., 

It mi9htn ~ de anygood, I said to mysell 
but it definitely aron ~ deany harm. So i 
told the story of the mormng the lads 
were going to play Cork and Fr. John Joe 
Meagher sU!J9l!Sled that they should drop 



into a church and say it prayer. But 
Arthur put his foot down "No. father. "he 
SiJId "We 71 beat them falror we won I 
beat them at air' 

By the flme we got to POrtldOl5e It 
seemed that all Tipp WJS on the road and 
when the two streams 01 trafflce the 
aile from South Tipp and the one from 
North Tipp came together we began 
congratulafll'19 ourselves on havlllg got all 
the rOdd early. 17lere would be nothing 
moving by 120 'clock, 14'e told Olll! 
another at Kildare. and by the Illne we got 
Into Dublin and ate the sallliwlches it was 
lime to be getting on to Croke Park. 

At barricades and at thecalliJl bridge 
the ticket·sellers were doing a rooring 
trade and 1 saw a man Lwaring a blue and 
gold cap paymgtwenty pounds for a 
terrace ticket. "1 wouldn 'I give it 10 her': 1 
advised hlTn as he handed over IllS money 
toa strap with a Dublin accent. "'Tis all 
right for you': says he, 'You have a ticket. 
Anyway, 'lis worth /1.1 haven', mlsse<ia 
match Ihis year and lin nol gol/lg to mIss 
this': Me poor man, says I to myself, 
there s many a one sifting Inside now who 
are going to see their first match of the 
year. And if they had to stand 011 the 
terrace, lhey wouldn', be here at all 
because Ihey wouldn ~ have ,hal much 
Interest in it. And if there were 110 tickels 
and II everyone had to queue to get in. 
they'd be at home watching il on 
television. But you, me poor man, you 'd 
beout there when the yates opened 
queulllg to get In whether It was wet or 
fine. 

Sill!, when we gol through the stiles and 
saw HI1116like a great forest of blue and 
gold we forgot all ourgrouses and we told 
one another Ihat it was worth waitl/lg 
sevenleen years for. Everywhere we 
looked there «.rere Tipperary Rags lJ!)d 
Tipperary faces and none of the faces 
«.rere tense bul all exciled and glowing 
with pleasure that we were back where 
we belonged. We had nothing to be tense 
about. We knew that, whatever the final 
resull, the lads wouldn 'tlet us down and 
that at the end of the 70 mInutes we'd slill 
be proud of them. So when ,he leam 
burst out oflhe tunnel the roar «.re lei had 
all seventeen years 01 waitirlg wrapped in 
il. You remember what your mall the 
poet said 

'~shout that tore Hell's concave 
andbeyond 

Frightened the reign of chaos and 
old nigh'" 

But we didn I frighten the Galway fellows 
and at halltime when we were all staoolllg 
around sayirlg we thoughl we had them, 
Sean Purcell of Galway· the greatest 
footballer of Ihem all whispered as he 
passed me, "Don ~ count yerchlckens 
our lads arell ~ fill/shed yet ': 

Well their lads weren't /inished and 
when Noel /..311f! rounded Conor 
Donovan for the goal 'hat should /lever 
have happened, we firldlly knew thdt we 
would have to wait another year iJnd a 
day for the march through LIberty Square 
with the cup. 

But do you kl10W what I'm gDll19 to tell 

Hoppy Tq:Ip('rary supporrers lrom Thurks ond C/onrneI. 

you? (said the man Wllh lhe Large &ttle 
and the SI1JiJII Glass), I WJS never as 
proud In my life of a team as 1 was when 
the fil1iJl whistle «.rent. They had done 
everything that young fellows could do 
nol just for those sevenly minutes but 
through the Winter and Spring and 
Summer - togiveus the McCarlhy Cup. 
They had played their hearts out, they 
hadn ~ hit if stroke that you'd be ashamed 
of, and wllh Ihe smallest bit of luck they 
would have pulled it ofl What more do 
people expecllrom ,hem? When 1 henr 
fellows who should know better giving Out 
about them and making stupid remarks 
such as 'Nickey English is only a mediocre 
oul' forward anyway' (Did you ever hedr 
the beat of Ihal!), 1 always Ihink that it 5 
surprising how peop/e can lose their 

sense 01 fair play and rheir sense of 
comn1On gratitude. 

The lads who wore the blue and gold 
lJ9i1mst Galway were /ads you 'd be proud 
of anywhere and the ordl/liJry people of 
Tipperary showed what they thought of 
them when they turned out in their 
thousands and lhousands to welcome 
them home. The heart of the old county is 
sllll sound - from the young/ads from 
Ardlinllan who carried Ihe big banner on 
HilI 16 to the lads oul on the field
there's not tllf! likes of them anywhere. 
And if only Iheir elders would give them 
due credit, Ihere wouldn " be any fearof 
us for '89 or for any other year eilher. 
Twas a great year to be alive and with the 
help 01 God and Nioc/as and boys we 71 
have IlliJny another like it - and even 
better. 

£njoymg the A/Oreland: The Egan family from BorrisQkime. 
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Memories of Fifty-Eight 
By John O'Grady 

Eighty-eight minus thirty makes a nice round sum of 58. The mathematics are 
undeniable, much as cerlain people - notably myself-would like to dispute the 
stretch oft/me between then and now. It just doesnJt feel like three decades since 
Tony Wall accepted the McCarlhy Cup from Dr. Stuarl, Association President - as 

happy a delivery as the famous gynaecologist ever supervised! 

7:,H£ AU·IRElAND of 1958 gol 
plenty of menllon during the 

extensive bUildup to this years 
final. We who were on 1001 team were not 
heard to objlxt; if 's nice to be remembered 
In the context of victOly. Some of us were 
flatlen'ng!y asked 10 do Interviews with 
television on the "medld evemng"nearthe 
end of the training. My own words of 
WiSdom however, proved superfluous to 
requirements, but thank you, Mlck 
DUllne, all the same. The coincidence of 
Tipp. meeting Galway for the first lime in 
thIrty years was what hauled lhal year out 
of the dry archives and enabled us to 
compete with the '88 men in the publicity 
stakes. And, with all due respect to them, 
thf!JI did not bnng home what we did. The 
balance 01 power has most certainly 
shilted sillce then. 

"I remember it well" and WIthout the 
String 01 InaccuracieS Maurice Chevalier 
perpetrates ill that recording. My files are 
there to consult, in any case. Since it was 
the only championship 1 played In, the leat 
olmemory is nothing wonderful. Now, a 
man like John Doyk - he had trouble 
reeiJlling anything about the '58final when 
"marking" Joe Salmon in the Saturday 
niflhf show on RTE. Some Galway lolk 
thought this ralherdismissiveolthe West, 
but they weren ~ alfol.lIIllg lor Doy/es vast 
career and the blurring 01 recollection it 
had 10 entail. 

1958 VICTORY UNDERVALUED 
I do get the Impression that 1958 is 

undervalued. Not so when it was won. 
&cks I-l-'(!re slapped and captain chaired 
and proper joy was conveyed In the local 
papers wilh larse headlines, volLmll/lOUS 
reports illld no lack 01 pictures_ It was iJ 

··come·back" lor Tipperary after barren 
years since 1951. But later history kIt it 
isolafed as the only victory between '51 
and '61 and Iookillg, therelore, like a one-
011 success, less glamorous than the lour 
wins in the '60's which certaillly marked a 
"golden age" In our county's story. 
Another lactor in redUC11lg the status 01 
'58 was whathappenedln '59 theyearol 
eiflhl Waterford !JOiIls in the first hall af 
Cork and the prompt surrender 01 the 
national tltk. 

The real reaSOIl, though, lor regarding 
'58 without much awe is clear to me when 
somebody asks: "who did ye beat that 
yer?".. They mean In the final, 01 course. 
"Galway? all, 1 see. " One is tempted to 
lurnish them with a luller rundown of that 
year. This would reveal tlldt the '58 team 
beal the AII-Irelandwinners olboth '57 and 
'59 - Ktlkennyand Waterford-andalso 
beal rather promilll!nt counties, quite well 
able to hurl, like Limerick and Cork. And 
not too many Tipp_ teams have had to 
defeat live counties to secure that 
precious Cup. So you11 pardon me if 1 
express quite a warm reg<Jrd lor '58. 

Well. whiJt was 1 domg on the team 
anyway? T rymg to stop goals, I suppose. 
Seriously, what you mean is: how come 
you got in lor that year, and no other? The 
truth IS that my tippo senior career was 
shortened by two different parties the 
selectors and myself. They shortened it in 
Olll! direction, and 1 In the olher. 171 
explaill. The tippo net was guarded as 
brilliantly as a net could be, by Tony 
Reddan lrom 1949 to 1955. No dlsputillg 
that. The reserve posilion was /ike the 
U. C. vice-presidency, an olfice unlikely to 
mailer in practical terms. The club 
champions In most years give it to their 
OW" 'keeper, and I was in laraway Cork 
playing lor Uc. C., and then for Blackrock 
up to 1955. 

Even my return to Moycarkey·&rris for 
'56 and '57 did 1101 ailer Ihe pattern, 
despite the lorm ShoWTI in a county trial 
early in '57 wilh the ''Possibles'' against 
Tipp's presumed best. Reddan was ill the 
opposite goal. When il came to July, 
lIeither 01 us was on the selection that lost 
to Cork. That's the front endolthestory. 
The other end IS Ihat, having come in at 
the ripe age 01 twenty-seven and becoming 
conscious 01 blurrillg eye-sight, I said 
"Ihank you very much" and retired olf the 
team. Later, with the aid 01 plastic, lIOn· 
shatter glasses I came back ifllo club 
hurling until the mid·sixties. Odd? 1/ you 
weren ~ a lillie odd, you'd never be a 
goalkeeper. 

TIPPERARY _ ALlARELANDSENIOR HURING CHAMPIONS 1958 
S.ck Row(lelt /orishtl; N. Murphy,J. MtGro/h, M Moher, K Corey. L KearN/.J. Hough. L. Deooney,John Ooyk.J F"mn, M Bum>. R Reidv Front Row 
(leh 10 n9hOc M. M(lher, L. Conoolly,Jlmmy DOyle, T. l.3rkm. T. English, T w"n. J. O·Gr<ldy. M Byrne, D Ne(llon, T Moloney. 
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Hopes were not hl9h at the strt of '58. 
npp. did nothing much In the League and 
the pre·championship months were 
devoted to trials and tournaments. A very 
useful exercise was an inter·divisional 
series which finished at Nellagh with Mid 
il9iJIIlSt North Out of that came two 
players destined to loom kJrye and Iong
Kierall Carey and Donie Nealon. Carey 
was from the Kyle-Knock border area WIth 
Laois: Nealon was Rodysson, a guarantee 
of hurling blood, though he 'd /lever played 
mlllor for Tipp. and had made his first 
ImPilcl wilh 51. Flannan s in the Harty 
Cup. On the winnmg Mid team was a 
young /adwho'd been pitchforkedin, none 
too happily, the previous summer iJ9i:lIflSt 
Cork Jimmy Doyle, who was to make 
hiS senior name on an August Sunday. 

THE M UNSTER CHAMPIONSHIP 
Limerick had been runners·up in a 

highlypraised League Filkll with Wexford 
and SO were regarded as favountes for the 
first round agiJ/fIst Tipp. m Cork. In 
particular, a strong fullfonvard named 
Mick Tynan wa consK1ered quite a threat, 
while there was a oier called Vivian Cobbe 
on the willg. I was personally happy to be 
playing in "the Park" because of the 
Blackrock connection, knOWIng there 
wouldbegood.willfrom theJocalstome, if 
not to npp. The midweek news of the 
absence of Maher was not so encourglng. 
Paddy Leahy was chairman of selectors, 
doyen of the corps. Philly O'Dwyer, Jim 
Stapleton, Paddy Kenny alld Martin 
Kenlledy were his partners. They placed 
carey at ful/back, Noel Murphy at nU'!1ber 
five. John Doyle was left comer, Mickey 
Byrneon the right. TheoEnglish andJohn 
Hough were midfield. The attack ~as 
without the injured Devaney. Rl9ht 
through the year it was subject (0 revision 
In Cork it featured Johnny Murphy 
(Cashel), Leo Dooley (Roscrea) at ful/· 
forward with "Musha" Maher also on the 
inside line. Theothers were Doyle, Nealon 
and Connolly. 

For threequarters of a moderate game 
Limerick were nicely placed as Tipp's 
a/Mck never got going. Jimmy Doyle's 
9Oa1 from a "21" put the sides level and 
within minutes the game had turned our 
way. Dev<lney had come on for Hough at 
midfield and Larkin for "Musha" Maher. 
The margin finished as a double·score and 
a vety wekome Win, 2·/0 to J.5. The 
backs, led by Finn's great display and wlr~ 
Carey blotting out Tynan had held It 
together tl1l things brightened up at the 
olherend. We travelled home withadsing 
sense of optlinism, havin9 already done 
better than many had expected, and vety 
ed!}er to take on Cork. 

Carey's definite arrival and Maher's 
availability squeezed out the slim and 
skilful Noel Murphy from wingback. OIrey 
went left·corner and Johll Doyle to the 
wing in front of him. I don ~ suppose Tipp. 
fielded many better sextets than Byrne, 
Maher, Carey, Flnll, Wall, Doyle. They 
stayed in that formatioll and got better 
from game to game. 

For the game with Cork, several 
changes were made. Ray Reidy was 
midfieldwlfh English. Larry Keanecame in 

at centreforward and Johnny McGrath 
(Nellagh) at full-foward. Larry's amval was 
to be blessed wJlh the great bonus of lhe 
goal that swulIg the match to Tipp. Cork 
got twogools lillhe first half, from Ringand 
Dowling-neltherofthem, ollesa 'keeper 
could be proud of and we were s/JII 
behliJd with less than ten minutes to go. 
Then Keane placed a flashing Jeft-hallder 
past Cashman to €Qualist? and DoyJe alld 
Devaney capped the rally with the Il-VO 

poillls which formed lhe winning margin. I 
was pleased to make a last·mlnute stop 
from iJ low drive by LI~lm DowiJng - a filial 
plus, against the earlier mlllUs. The real 
Credit on the day wellt to our majestIC 
half-backs and English's midfield industty. 
We'dbeaten Cork - for the first time since 
1951 and by now were much beller 
regarded. 

Munster 5111/ Ivasn't IVOll. Waterford 
were provincial champions - they'd been 
mosl unluckynot tobeAII·Jrelandwinners, 
100, in 1951 Gallanlly they came to 
Thurles for the final. In fronl of almost 
SO,(){){} people, they were hammered to an 
amazing extend, 412 to 1·5 in spite of 
Frankie Walsh matching Larty Keane's 
Instant !]Oill Our forward sector had by 
now become more settled. Nealon, 
Larkin, Doyle, Keane, McGralh, 
ConnoJ/y. John Hough was restored 10 
midfield. John Doyle got the 
"Independent's" star·of-the·week award, a 
fine endorsement of his new career at 
wing·back. 

JIMMY DOYLE SUPERB 
011 10 August and the game everyone 

regrded as the actual AII·JrelarJd. Kilkenny 
were champions and all fired·up to break 
the so-called hoodoo gOing back to 1922. 
We trained with gnm resolve to preserve 
the sequence at least another year. One 
thillg I do recall was going into the 
dresslilgroom at the Sportsfield to hear 
the radio commentary 011 an event Ihat 
had the athletics world very excited - the 
mile race at Santty Stadium. Herb EJlioll 
set a new world record - and we went 
back out to resume operations. 

I have preserved Michael O'Hehir·'s 
radiocovera!}€olltape, and stJ1/ feela thnll 
at hearing hlnl yreet Jimmy Doyle's goal 
from a free just before half-time. "People 
Ulere asking when was Jimmy going to 
have a greal game. Well, tociay's the day. 
''Up to then, Kilkennyhad the beUerofitl/1 
pourillg ralnalld ina Croke Park holdlnga 
record 54,()()() for a semifinal - it still 
stands - and lookillg decidedly top·sided, 
with the new Hogan Stand under 
COllstructioll. Nobody was let in that side 
except a few Important persons, such as 
Dr. Kinane of Cashel and Emly and his 
entourage. 

The first half was a relentless battle in 
te"ible cond,lions, fought at breakneck 
pace. Dick Rockell goaled an angled 
ground shot after about a quarter dlJd we 
really had to hang all or be pushed into 
fatal arrears. The mood was transfomled 
by Jimmy'a goa/. From the start, and an 
immediate beautiful pollll from lhe 
Cusack (ouchline, he had the better of 
Paddy Buggy. The future president played 
him with a firmness that was admirable, if 

not ulJiJlllmously applauded by the losing 
followers, who would have liked to see 
Johnny McGovern SWItChed over 10 the 
WIng where the dailldge was bemg dOlle, 
but he was occupied with Nealon. 

Doyle fimshed up with HJ oul of I 13, 
exactly matchlllg Kilkenny's total off his 
own stick. The margin through the secOIJd 
half was never absolutely decISIVe bilt the 
morale was with Tipp. Kilkenny 
compounded their problems WIth several 
poor frees from reasolllJbk ground_ Seall 
Clohosey giVIng Jimmy Finn a deal of 
trouble, won several of those frees. Mlck 
Maher had his personal best day of the 
year at fullback against the bustling BIlly 
Dwyer. Nealon replaced Hough al midfield 
togoocfeffect. TomLarkingcoml/19l11asa 
sub ill theatlack, as did "Mushi!"Maher III 
the second halffor McGrath. In theclosillg 
minutes our backs stood up to fierce 
pressure, evel}l clearance bTl/lying the 
refs whistle nearer, unol he filially 
signalled the best tTiumph of '58, the 
dethronement of the champions. Ollie 
Walsh made It hiS bUSiness to come and 
shake hands nice gesture III a bitter 
moment for the great 'keeper. 

THE FINAL 
Less need be 5<lid of the filial. We 

approached IJ with a sorl of conrldend 
unease. Galway had played no one while 
Tipp. had beaten four - howemoorassing 
if the counted chickens never hatched. 
Galway hMi lost to Cork in '53 arJd 
Wesfordin 35. Theyhadmanyfinehur/ers 
like Jimmy Duggan, Joe Salmon, Joe 
Young and Cork·bom Billy O'Nel1l. A slim 
wing·back named Benson had to be 
drafted Into goal alter the origilJiJl 
incumbent. SW!.'eney had made early 
errors. Keane and Wall had quick goals 
and Tipp. were on their way, ten pOlIItS up 
at half·time dlJd able (0 sustain a brave 
Galway efforl IiI the second·hall Benson 
conceded no goal in that period and it 
ended quietly at midfield. So up went the 
captain, Tony Wall, to grasp what Tipp. 
hands hadn't held sInce Jimmy Finn's In 
1951. "Tipps win was too easy" SiJid a 
Monday headline. On the day, perhaps, 
but it had been no easy year - olle of 
repealed comebacks, in fact. II was the 
first year of Jlnlmy Doyle, Kieran Carey 
and Donie Nealon, the last success for 
Byme - whal a dresSingroom raiser of 
spirits and encourager on the field and, 
tragically for Finn. Similarly, of course, for 
mygralefulselll hopeyou'veenjoyed the 
re·tellillg of the tale. I have. 

Support 
your 
local 

GA.A. 
Club 
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Mid Board Review 1988 

Eomol1/l Lan'9lln accepts/he Mid Intermedlm(! Cupfrom Mid Chairman LKlm H{!r1ne5SY. MKI Sec. ond 
Gor/nohoe G/t>ngook> seie<:lor Tom O'Hara IS also rncluded 

GORTNAHOE·GLENGOOLE MID INTERMEDIATE H URLING CHAMPIONS 1988 

&ek Row (kit 10 nght). Tom O'Harl.l/selet:lor). Jimmy MergheCln (selecror), MidlOd Lamgon. John 
Wlun, P J. Fogarty, MIChael Lyons. Eomonn PurePII, Po~ Deloney, John Siokes, EOmorJn Egan. 
Jimmy L01ll9an, M"hael O'Snen. Thomos BroderICk, Brendcm T~h('m (playeflSf'/Klor). Audy 
O'GOr1>KIII, Pol Langton, B,I/ Murlill (Irainer). Front row (kIt/a flghl): Cono, £gall, Kt'U11l Lalfon, Noel 
Barnauille, Marlin Larugan (9), MK:hoei Egon, Denis Lo/fon, $pen.!oN Wroslff. Martin Lorligon Ie}. 
Eamon" Lonrgan, Kellin MOf'lClrl]l. Jim LcJJllg(lrI 

Eamonn Sweeney leadmg Loughmor(' ICclSliemev 01'1 County Fmol day_ 

Boherloilan County MH C. B ChamPIOns 1988 
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Tomas 0 It-EadltriJ, Runai 

Mid Bodrd Officers 1988: 
Chairman: Liam Hennessy, Moycarkey· 
Borris; Secretary: Tom O'Hara, 
Gortndhoe·Glengoole; Treasurer: Timmy 
Grace, Sarsfields. Co. Board Trustee: 
liam O'Dwyer, Boherlahan-Dualla; 
Thudes Sportsfield representat1Ve: Jim 
Max, Sarsfields; Templemore Sportsfield 
representative: Mick Cahill, Templemore. 

C ounl Y Board m e mbers senio r 
clubs: 

Moy<:arkey: Harry Ryan; &herlahan: 
P. J. Maher; Holycross: MicK Ryan; 
Upperchurch: Michael Greene; 
Templemore: Tom Collum; Moyle: Sean 
Fogarty; Drom: Martin Owan; Clonmore: 
John Legan; Sarsfields: Donal O'Gorman; 
Templetuohy: Liam Leahy; Loughmore: 
John Treacy. 

Junior Club representatives. 
John Ryan. Kickhams; Joe Dufficey, 

Gortnahoe. 

1988 was certainly a very successful 
year for the Division and the highlight of 
the year was undoubtedly the great victory 
of Loughmore-Castleinny in the County 
Senior Hurling Final. All concerned are to 
be heartily congratulated on a magnificent 
performance which was just and fitting 
reward for the committment and 
dedication of players, selectors and 
officials in a highly organised dub. 

Loughmore again won the Mid senior 
football title and the Under-21 '8' 
championships 111 hurling and football and 
have qualified for the county finals in both 
under·age competitions. 

During the year all competitions were 
keenly contested and the standard in an 
the grades showed a marked 
improvement on previous years_ 

The spirit of sportsmanship in an games 
left liltle to be desired. We extend a sincere 
thanks to our players, offiCials, referees. 
and all who helped in making 1988 a most 
successful one for our Division. 

Senior Hurling 
Nine teams took part in the senior 

hurling championship which was again 
decided on a kl'lOCK'OUT losers group 
system_ Loughmore. Holycross and 
Moyt:arkey qualified for The semifinals 
from the winners section. and Sarsfields 
JOined Them in the seml-fillals from the 
losers group. The first semi· final between 
Holycross and Moycarkey was played al 
Boherlahan and in a low scoring keenly 
contested game Holycross emerged 
winners on a 1·9 to 1·7 scoreline. The 
second semi-final between Loughmore 
and Sarsfields played at Holycross was an 
entertal!l1ng game bUI in the cloSing 
quarter Loughmore pulled away for a 
convincing nine poinls win. The final 
played at T emplemore wasone of the best 



In the Division for many years and after a 
pulsating struggle Loughmore held on to 
take theLeahyCupby3·9toO·IS. For the 
first time the Board introduced a system of 
relegation in the senior championship. 
Drom and Moyne contested the play-off 
game and after a close contest Drom held 
on to their senior status. 

Intermediate Hurling 
This championship was played on a 

league system with Maycarkey and 
Gortnahoe qualifying for the finaL After a 
rather disappointing game in which both 
sides missed chances a draw was a filling 
resuh. The replay was a much livelier affair 
with Gortnahoe stamping their authority 
on proceedings from the throwin to 
emerge worthy winners of the Treacy 
Cup. The Mid champions scored a ihrilling 
win over Newport in the County Semi· 
Final and await a final showdown WIth 
West champions Arravale Rovers. 

Junior Hurling 
This competition again had an "A" and 

"B" championship with winners playing off 
lor right to represent Division, After many 
top class games Holycross and 
Clonakenny qualified for the "A" final. 
After a most exciting contest the teams 
finished all square. The replay was again 
evenly contested and in the end Holycross 
held out for a deserved victory. 

The 'B' final was between Mayne and 
Kickhams with the latter emerging worthy 
winners to win their first championship in 
over twenty years. 

AI Thurles Sar$/.eldsAnnuaISoc:iaI prew"/aIIOl1~ l4I@remadelawn-lnN¥)oIlhel929and 11lJ8 wunly 
championsh,p It'OIM. Fronl, Drnny Max, MlCk Craddock, Jim Larngun, Paddy O'Gorman. 8o<:k MKk 
~~~Y' J,mmy Doyle (rep,esenllng his farlwr Tommy). Tom Mason, John Lamgan. Drck Rvan, John 

[n the play·off Holycross proved too 
strong for Kickharns and went on to take 
county honours in this grade. 

Under-21 Hurling 'A': [n the semi 
finals Sarsfield beat Moycarkey and 
Temp[emore beat Boherlahan. Both 
games were closely contested with hurling 
of a good standartd. Final Sarsfields v 
T emp[emore nOI played at time of review. 

Under-21 Hurling "8 " 
This competition resulled in another 

win for Loughmore when they beat Mayne 
In the final. The winners wenl on to beat 
North champions Burgess III the county 
semi·final to qualify for the County Final 
yet to be played. 

Minor Hurling ' 1\": 
The final was between Sarsfields and 

Moyne. The latter having won County "B" 
honours last year showed a big 
Improvement to reach the "A" final this 
year. The game With Sarsflelds was one of 
the best for years With the result in doubt 
for most of the hour. In the end Sarsflelds 
held on for a narrow and deserved victory. 
In the County Semi·Final the Mid 
champions lost 10 Roscrea in very bad 
conditions at Borrisoleigh. 

Minor Hurling " 8 ": 
After defeating Rahealty in a dose and 

eXCiting Mid Final Boherlahan went on to 
take county honours III this grade and 
bring a thIrd County Hur[ing title to the 

Every success to the Blue & Gold from: 

T~e CeV1teV1ar~ ROOVVlS, T~e Raqq 
YOUR IDEAL VENU E FOR WEDDINGS, PARTIES AND SOCIALS 

Also dancing to top Cabaret acts weekly 
Contact: JOHN or BREDA KENNEDY (0504) 51376 
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CLARI-cE'S 
TEMPLEMOKE 

* * * 
Select Hardware Supplier 
Plant Hire - Fancy Goods 

*** 
Tel . 0504-31234 

*** 

"First Choice" 
MAIN STREET, TEMPLEMORE 

Ladies and Teenage Fashions 

*** 

DONAL CLARKE (Jnr) 
Bar, Lounge, Pool and Darts 

WALLACE'S 
GARAGE LTD. 

Maxol Filling Station 
CAR SALES & SERVICE 

ROSCREA RD., TEMPLEMORE, 

CO. TIPPERARY. 

Zl' 0504-31498 

Also: 

Charles Wallace 
Auctioneer & f/a/uer 

TEMPLEMORE, CO. TIPPERARY 

lii" 0504·31498 
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TEMPLEMORE 
MOTOR WORKS L TO. 

The Mall, Templemore 

MAIN TOYOTA DEALERS 

Full range of new Toyota Cars 
and Commercials always in stock ... 

Selection of Quality Used Cars 

available ... 
Top quality Servicing Provided 

at reasonable prices 

••• 

OPEN: 

MONDAY· SATURDAY, 9·6 p.m. 

Tel. 0504-31222 



Mid. In the fmal against Em? Og, Anacarty, 
the team gdve tnelr best display of the year 
and after a close and exciting tussle for 
three quartf'rs of the game pulled away In 
the final quarter for a convincing wm 

C ahill Cup Senior Hurling: 
This compelitlon was again run on a 

knock·out and losers group system. Old 
rivals Holycross and Moycarkey qualified 
for the fmal. After a well contested and 
sporting game Holycross were victorious 
on a 29 to 0·11 <;corehne. 

S pecia l Junio r - Inte rmedia te 
C ompe tition: 

Fourteen teams took part in this new 
competition which was played on a 
straight knockout system. Gortnahoe 
and Moycarkey qualified for the final and 
in an entertaining game Gortnahoe 
prevailed by a two point margin. 

Senior Football : 
Loughmore once again proved supreme 

wilh an easy wm over T emplemore In the 
final. After winnlllg the County Quarter 
Final the Mid champions wenl under to 
Commercials in the County SemiFinal. 

Intermediate Football : 
Moycarkey scored a narrow w1l1 over 

Boherlahan in the Mid final and meel 
Nenagh Eire Os 111 the County se:mi·final. 

Junior Football : 
Championship not yet completed. 

Under-21 FootbaU "A": 
Championship not yet completed. 

Under_21 Football "8 ": 
Vel anolher viclory for Loughmore· 

Castleiney. They went on to beat 
Kildangan in the county semi· final to 
Qualify for their third county final yet to be 
played. 

Minor Football "A": 
Sarsfields proved worthy winners over 

T emplemore 111 the Mid final and wenl on 
10 contest the county final against 
Arravale Rovers. This was a splendid 
game of football and although deprived of 
the services of a couple of leading players 
through Injury Sarsfields made the West 
champions fight all the way for a deseRVed 
victory. 

Minor FootbaU " B": 
T empletuohy beat 80herlahan 111 a very 

closely contested Mid final and afler a 
game with Newport in the County Semi· 
Final lost narrowly in the replay. 

MldJ. H. champtQll§. ThurJn.K/Ckhom5 Fronl//. ro,,) BemordKf!(Jne. MochcH!lKerwllon.John Ke<llw. 
John Treocy. M/Chod Kw/y. Den.s CUrtiS. Leo O"Gormon. John CumptOn. Bock Marlin Doyk. Juhn 
Frf'l.'man, Walrer /?yon. ParwKf'IJy, Gllberl Bryan, Marnn He/f .. man. Puddv Colt-man. 

Thurles Sar!i/leld~. bealen counly mille .... foorball rlfKll.~1S From (lefl to ng/lli Rory Purct>ll Chiit' 
HonrohcJ/I. Dora K"he,. G,ooom O'Connor, Mark Jordan, &dn Callonon, Marrin McElgun: Gory 
Purcell, Ken Doherty. &xk Larry OConnor (c:oochJ. Davtd Condon. Pod.mc Dundon, Seamus 
Filzpatrick, MICros SuI/IlIOn. G,eg Rafrer. Donal O"Grody. Pal Jordon, Roc;hord Corcoran. T rl!\!Ol" Cooke, 
Donal O"Shro. Thomas Mahl'f, DonaIO"Grody (coach) 

Senior Hurling ................. • .. . ......... LOUGHMORE·CASTLEINEY 
Intermediate Hurling .......................... GORTNAHOE·GLENGOOLE 
JuniorHurhng"A" .......................... HOLVCROSS·SAUVCAHILL 
Jumor Hurling "S" .................................. THURLES KICKHAMS 
Under·21 Hurling "A" ......•.. . .. . ........................... SARSFIELDS 

Under-21 Hurting "S·· ......................... LOUGHMORE·CASTLEINEY 
Minor Hurllllg "A" ........ '" ................................ SARSFIELDS 
Minor Hurling "S" ............................... BOHERLAHAN·OUAUA 
CAHILL Cup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. HOL VCROSS-BALL VCAHILL 
Special JUnior Inter Hurling .................... GORTNAHOE-GLENGOOLE 

Semor Football ................... . .......... LOUGHMORE·CASTLEINEY 
Intermediate Football .............................. MOVCARKEV·BORRIS 
Junior Football A & B ....................................... (Unfinished) 
Under·21 Football "A" ...... , ....... " .................................. . 
Under·21 Foolball "S" ........................ LOUGHMORE-CASTLEINEY 
Minor Football "A" ............ . ............................. SARSFIELDS 
MInor Football"S" ........................ , ..... TEMPLETUOHYMOVNE 
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The Rise to Success 
What the winn ing of a County Senior Hurling Final means to 

Loughmore/Castleiney Parishes 
By PAT HEALY, P.R.O. 

October 8th, 1988, will forever l i ve in the minds of Loughmore/Castlei ney 
people, as the day when the sen ior hurl ing team became champions of the 

County for a first time ever. 

I
T was an unique occasion in many 

ways for if was the first time il rmal 
was layed on a Sa/urday; it was also a 

replay - only the eighth one in over a 
century a/finals - and it brought a title 
to the Mid Division that was, to say the 
least, manJess on the Inter County scene 
during the year. 

THE EARLY DAYS 
While football was always the natural 

game in the club down the years, the 
game 01 hurling was always played but 
brought about little reward. It was in the 
early seventies that the nucleus alto
day's side was formed when in 1975 
they made a dean sweep ofU-14 titles, 
taking Urban/Rural hurling and football 
and rural hurling and football county 
finals. 

With Fr.]. O'Rourke a curate in 
CastJeiney during that period. he was 
the guiding light behind those juveniles, 
keeping them in touch with £inter 
parish league games etc. A t U-J 6 level 
in J 977 they once again took county 
titles in hurling and football, as minors of 
1979 the double was again achieved. 
Many of those players were again 
involved at U-2l level in '79 and won 
county football finals, but were pipped 
in county semi-final of hurling by 
Nenagh. bringing about their first defeat 
in a two year cycle. 

When Templemore G.B.S. won HiU1y 

and All-Ireland Colleges' titles in 1978, 
the club supplied no fewer than nine 
members of the panel, six of which lined 
out in this year's county rma1In 1980 the 
club was at Intermediate Jevel, going all 
the way to lift the county title. The year 
1981 saw the club gain senior status and 
they contested Mid finals of '81 and '82. 
1983 was the big breakthrough as 
senior hurlers, capturing a first ever Mid 
title at the expense ofMoycarkeyat 
Templemore. They went on to reach the 
county final only to lose narrowly to 
Borrisoleigb. Mid titles were again won 
in '86 and '87. They were defeated in 
county semi-final of '86 by Kilruane and 
last year had a one poine defeat at the 
hands of first-timers Cappawhite in 
county rmal. 

ClllURMAN'S APPEAL 
1 can recall our chairman Pat Cullen s 

after-match address, following that final 
defeat, congratulating the team on their 
great perfol'1TWlce and appealing to all 
the panel to keep at it, that next year 
would be their year. At that particular 
time another year seemed like a 
century. But to their eternal credit one 
month later the majority of that panel 
were county football champions. 

With the Spring of 1988 approaching, 
the lads were back again, hurleys 
swinging and eager to make amends for 
'87. They faced Drom in a first round 

game in Thurles and alIer a disastrous 
start fought back to level and fight 
another day. Their replay performance 
was a much improved one and came 
away worthy winners. 

The famed SarsJjelds were Mid semi
final victims with a polished perform 
ance from our boys that gave 
indications that they meant business. 
Holycross were defeated in Mid final to 
create a three-in-a-row. Nenagh and 
Killenaule were quiU1er and senu'-finaJ 
victims, respectively, and so the scene 
was set for a repeat of the 1983 decider 
against close neighbours from North of 
the COU11ty, Bomsoleigb. 

The build-up to this final in the club 
and~hhadtobeseen tobe 
believed. Each training session was 
attended by many supporters and well
wishers. Players were finding it difficult 
to move around the dressing-rooms to 
shower with supporters being so 
happy to be part of their parish. lads 
whom they hoped would bring glory to 
the tiny and closely-knit conununity. 
Yowrg and old were invol ved in flag 
making and banners until stocks of 
green and red materiaJ were no longer 
obtainable in adjoining towns. Outside 
each household in the parishes flags 
were to be seen flying from windows, 
doors. p iers, gates, ESB poles and any 
vantage point possible. ,..,..,..-----..... 

Put McGrath. Looghmore. "man of rhe murch" In the COOn/lIS.H. final. receives his moordJrom John McCormac:k of Tom Hog<In Morors. NeflOgh. 
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l'il;lure(/ before rhe rhrOWIll Noel Morris, ChoIrl'l'l(ln, Counry Boord; Archbishop Thomas Moms, Bobbv Ryon. rhe BorrtSllel9h capl(Jrn, re/erf!f> Wi/IH! BaITerr, 
Eamon Sweeney. captolno{Loughmore-Cosrkll1t>Y, and Mosr Rf!I}, Dr Dermar CIr//Ot"d, Archbishopo{ Co:;he/and EmIy, 

Video crews arrived at training 
sessions to interview players, mentors, 
trainer and officials. Theyalsoattended 
the vilhlge to mingle with supporters. 
who aired their views in the best way 
possible. After the semi-final victory. a 
training lund was set up, The 
contributions to this fund were 
phenomenal- not alone in the parish, 
but throughout the division and further 
afield, something which the players 
appreciated and boosted their 
confidence no end 

Training concJuded on the Tuesday 
night prior to Final with, as in every 
previous session. our Dublin and 
Limerick based players in attendance, 
after some inspiring words from 
chainnan Pat CulJen. trainer jackie 
Walsh, that famed hurler of diJys gone 
by, jimmy Doyle, Mid chairman wam 
Hennessy and Fr. Bergin c.c. Ail retired 
with the feeling that no stone was left 
untumed and yeaming for the day to 
come. 

THEFINAL 
On the 2nd day of October all roads 

from the parish headed for Semple 
Stadium. cars bedecked in Green and 
Red travelled bumper to bumper. The 
tension was now becoming unbearable 
lor all concemed as Hamann Sweeney 
led his men onto the green sod, all 
looking resplendant and rarin' to go. 
However, after a hard fooght game 
under dreadful conditions both sides 
ended on level par and so the Dan Breen 
remained with Tommy Barrett lor 
anotherday. 

REPLAY 
The replay date was quickly fIXed for 

the unlikely foUowing Saturday, again at 
the stadium. 

Once again the conditions were not 
favourable with the going very soft but a 
mild aftemoon saw both sides serve up 
a thrilling final which was touch and go 
throughout, As our boys led for three 
quarters of this game, they were 
rocked by a Bcrrisoleigh goal that sent 
the men in maroon two points clear with 
four minutes reamining. and determined 
fa become champions once more. 

A switch which had seen Pat McGrath 
move to the forward line now paid 

dividends for, following great work by 
Michael McGrath in the centre of the 
field, he passed to john Connack who 
then found brother wam who sent a 
beauti/ul baD to the wainting Pat 
McGrath who hurley-pJucJred the ball 
from the air and crashed it past a 
bewildered Borris 'keeper for a 
dramatic lead 

Almost lrom the puck-out, MichaeJ 
McGrath sent over another point and 
seconds latercame referee Willie 
BarTelt's Iinal whistle and a first ever 
county title for Loughmore/ Castleiney. 
The scenes that were dreamt of in the 
days previOUS had now become a 
reality, as players, mentors and 
supporters hugged and wept openJy 
and it was many minutes before Hamann 
Sweeney made his way to AIdan 0 Riain 
to accept the Dan Breen Cup from our 
fanner Archbiship. Dr. Morris. Pat 
McGrath wasawarded "Man of the 
Match" for a five-star performance over 
the two hours. 

Following his acceptance speech, 
Eamonn Sweeney made his way to an 
emotional dressing-room followed by 
poayers and hundreds of supporters. 
Players, trainer and selectors were 
interviewed for video, something which 
has brought a new dimension to our 
games. 

The homecoming for the team was 

something never witnessed before. As 
the team boarded a float at the Four 
Roads they were escorted by the 
McDonAgh Pipe Band. Templemore. to 
LougJunore vilhlge. Bonfires blazed. 
nags and banners flew as crowds lined 
the roote to get a glimpse of their 
heroes, who had brought fame to the 
parish as county senior hurling 
champions of the PremierCounty, 
~t has this victory meant to a club 

and parish like LougJunore/ Castleiney? 
Simply it was the icing on the cake lor 
this wonderful bunch of players who. as 
previously described, came from 
juvenile ranJcs. kept their heads and 
pride. trained extremely hard, listened. 
and their never--say-die attitude reaped 
its reward. 

To tnJiner-coachjackie Waishe, who 
too~ ave: at the start of the year alter 
being WIth the lads in '83, and himseU 
an accomplished hurler with club and 
county; fellow selectors Pat cu1Jen.joe 
Grady, Mick McGrath and Tommy Egan 
it was a filfin climax for days and nights' 
01 hard work. To our supporters who 
travel far and wide, for theirm the parish 
and, above all, our youth. it was an 
achievement that may be equalled but 
not surpassed, and Jet's hope that a 
LougJunore/ CastJeiney man will lead 
the County to II McCarthy Cup success 
in 1989! 

Remember 'BB 
(Air: Who fears to speak of '98) 

long we 71 remember '8B 
And the COl/lily Final game. 
Whellloughmor", CaslleliU!yboys 
Wall ever/ostlllgfirnU!; 
7wos the8JhdoyojOclober 
When the Borris /JojIS did Jllekl. 
III (1 great replay. they won the tMy, 
In the lamous Thurles field. 

Whell Cap/om £Ofllonlln.5weeney raised 
The Cup of greaf Dtm Breen, 
There wen! fears oj joy, as 1M jlags jlew hl!Jlt, 
({lith fheir colours Rl.od (/lid Green.-
77lere were bonfires bright, fhrougho/llllU! 

".,n, 
And Jig/us by lhe Cosfle 10UJef, 
By Cugui/fos $Ide. IheycheereaWlfhpnde 
For IhlS, fhelr greatest hour-. 

YOUf{9 boys were seen III Red and Gretm 
And cheered UJ/lh sheer de/iJht.-
A nd lad/eSjlllr. WIthout a care, 
Danced round 1M /ires lhat nighl. 
&1( aid men wept as thep homewards crept 
Andthoughto/doyso/JICI'e, 
Of molly a SQf1. who played and won. 
With Casr/emey and loughmore. 

WeL-egotmenyet, donorjorget, 
Brow men oj ml!Jhl mid brawn, 
We haw cour()!]e sill/, WIth strength mid sA-iiI. 
Ta llH7edlhegrandcom<in 
Other games 1heJ,J 11 play, bUllhis greal day 
For Ion9 1heJ,J 11 Ct!kbmte. 
For lhey won renown. and tile CounlY Crown. 
In ntn.eteen el!]h1)H!t!Jh1 

J. P#!"lIins 
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~JOHN WALSH 

AUCTION~RS ~?!ATlON 
SURVEYORS 

TEMPLEMORE 
Phone 10&041 3117. 

WITH A CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE 

J WS.s ServIces 10 those ,nlert51ed in f't-opel1V include 

Sales: By Private TreatY and Public Auction. 

Letting1: Shops, Houses, Con·Acre, Grazing, 
Meadowing and Aftergrass. 

Valuations: Probate, Capital Gains, Capital 
Acquisition, Gift Tax, Leaseholds, Mortgage. 
e.p.o. reinstatements etc. 

Rating advice, Rent Reviews, Insurance, Fin~n~. 
Building and Land·Surveying, Plan~ing Per,mlsslon 

Applications, Architectural design services. 

Local Office: FI RSTNATrONAl BU ILDI NG SOCI ETY 

Est. 1883 

N. &M. 
FOGARTY 

Main Street, 
Templemore. 

Newsagents, 
Tobacconists, 

Grocers. 

Telephone (0504) 31555 
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McCARTHY'S 
SPAR FOODSTORE & 

LOUNGE BAR 

Main St., 
Templemore 

Drop in for a Bile to Lit or iI Pin! . and try the 
Foodstore for excellent qu.ality and value . 

Sole Agent for F LOGAS 

Shop open 9 .00 am- 10 pm. Monday- Saturday 

Sunday 11 -2,4- 9 

JOHN & MARGARET wish 811 a HAPPY CHRISTMAS 

anda PEACEFUL NEW YEAR 

Templemore 
Arms 

Dan Ward 
Gerry McGourty 

Tel: 105041 31423 / 31281 

ALL PARTIES CATERED FOR 

Wedding Receptions 
our speciality 

SPEC IA L MID·W EEK RATES 

Christmas Parties 
now Bookable 



Gortnahoe/Glengoole - An Historic 
First Intermediate County Title 

S UNDAY, 61h. March started the 
hurling year in the club with an 
Intermediate challenge against 

Threecastles of Kilkenny, and from that 
day onwards, olle could feel a fresh 
impetus of interest under the guidance of 
our newly acquired trainer Bill Marlin. 
This was 10 develop ewn further as the 
year progressed. 

Our mmors began their campaign on 
the 9th July, after a couple of challenges 
wllh a win over Holycross. This was 
followed on the 241h July by a defeat from 
Thurles Sarsfields, next came a defeat by 
Moyne[Templeluohy on the 10th August, 
and we completed the earlier rounds of the 
championship wit h a win over Moycarkey/· 
Borris on the 17th August. This left 
Moyne/ Templetuohy, Holycross and 
ourselves 10 play-off for the Tight to meet 
ThurlesSarsftelds in the Mid Final. Moyne!· 
Templetuohy defeated Holycross and so 
on Sunday, 11th September we faced 
Moyne/T empletuohy in Semple Stadium, 
and on a day when too many players were 
below form, we were well beaten by a well 
balanced MoynefT empletuohy Side. 

The U·21's again played a couple of 
challenges before facing T emplemore in 
the first round of the championship when 
defeat was our lot on the 2nd October. 
The following week we got back on the 
winning trail with a Win over Drom/lnch 
and again a week later we suffered defeat 
at the hands of Thudes Sarsfields and 
bowed oui of the championship. 

Our Junior hurlers started their 
championship With a good victory over 
Clonmore on the 18th. June and with a 
couple of challenges to get them in shape, 
we faced Thurles Kickhams in the Mid 
Semi·Finalon the 14th, August,andwitha 
weakened team we lost to the Thurles 
team, who went on to Win the Mid Final. 

Our jUnior foot bailers had the shortest 
campaign of all, starling their 
championship on Saturday, 29th. October 
with a win over Upperchurch and finishing 
our interest in same when defeated by 
Templemore on Monday, 31st. OctOber, 
all of 2 days laler. 

We had wins over Upperchurclv'Drom 
bane, Thurles Sarsfields and Boherlahan 
in the new Mid Junior/ Intermediate 
competition and we qualified for the final 
against Moycarkey. This took place on the 
8th. May in Holycross and after an evenly 
contested game we finished two points 
winners on a score of 1·910 1·7, and so 
captain Eamon Lanigan received the Shielf 
(rom Mid Chairman Liam Hennessy in the 
inaugural year oflhe competition. 

With the confidence of this win behind 
us we faced the championship in a happier 
mood. The first round took place on the 
22nd May against Thudes Sarsfiekls, and 
after a patchy performance in the first half, 
we seemed to be heading for victory when 
6 points in fromt with as many minutes 

T,op/uf!s won by Gortrl(lhoeiGkngook G.A.A 
Club in 1981. From /ell John Kenny, coplom of 
Mid Junior ~B" FOOIboIl It'Clm; Jimmy Meighan. 
chcmman WIth Mid JunIOr Club of the Yt'(Ir 
T,ophy, and Paud.e Delaney, cap/am 0/ Mid U21 
'"8'" hur/lllS/earn. 

remaining, but almost got caught with a 
late rally by Sarsfields to leave the sides 
level on a score of 4 7 each. The second 
round took place with Thurls FenneUys on 
the 25th. June. and we finished victorious 
on a scoreline of J 15 to 1·8. The third 
round of the championship wa against 
Moycarkey in which we needed a win or a 
draw to qualify us for the Mid Final. After 
an indifferent start we settled down in the 
second half to wm by3·9to 1-4. This put us 
in the final with, believe it or not, 
Moycarkey whom we had already met in 
the final of the Junior/Intermediate 
Competition. 

So on Saturday, 10th September in 
Semple Stadium we faced Moycarkey in 
our allempt to win the Tommy Treacy 
Cup for the first lime in IS years. After 
being 5 points behind at half time, we 
fought back in a marvellous second half to 
earn a deserved draw. Some vigorous 
training took place under the watchful eye 
of trainer Sill Martin before the replay on 

SundaY,25th September agdin in Semple 
Stadium. This time after a good Slart we 
made no mistake and amid great scenes of 
JOYOur excitement, we were winners on a 
scoreline of 212 to 2·7 and our captain 
Eamon Lanigan added the Tommy Treacy 
Cup to the Junior/ lnlennediate Shield he 
had already received. 

Much of the credit for these WillS must 
90 to our dilligent selectors Jimmy 
Meighan, Tom O'Hara and Brendan 
Teehan and our hard working and 
dedicated trainer Sill Marlin. 

Our next "port of call" was Holycross 
for Ihe County Semi Final on the 23rd. 
October against the North Champ10ns 
Newport who had beaten T emplederry III 
the North Final. Again aiter a bad slart (4 
points to no score down after 10 mmutes) 
we knuckled down to the task in hand and 
after the sides being level on several 
Occasions in the second half we edged in 
front by a single point scored by "Super 
Sub" Conor Egan to Will on a scorehne of 
0·15 to 1· 11 

So on to the big one - Counly Final 
Day in Boherlahan on Sunday, 20th. 
November at 12 noon against Arravale 
Rovers, Ihe West Champions who had 
beaten Cahir by the minimum margin in 
the Co. SemiFinal after a replay with the 
following team dOing duty: 

Dennis uffan, Noel Bamaville, Eamon 
Purcell , Spencer Webster, Michael 
Lanigan, John Stokes, Jim lanigan, 
Jimmy Lanigan, Marlin Lanigan (C), 
M1chael Egan, P. J. Fogarty, Kevin 
Koriarty, Martin Lanigan (8), Kevin 
Lallan, Eamon Lanigan (capt.), Conor 
Egan, Paudie Delaney, P. J. Walsh, 
Michael O'Brien, Michael Lyons, Justm 
Norton, Brendan Teehan, Eamon Egan. 

Followmg a keenly contesled game m 
which we led from the Slarl, we defeated a 
gallant Arravale Rovers team by 2·8to 1·7. 
Gortnahoe/Glengoole have added a new 
chapler to their history. 

New pitch for Ardfinnan 
Ardlinllan G.A.A. club field WitS opened 
on lsI May 1988 - an historic day for the 
club. 

On 29th December 1983lhe Club 
purchased SIX acres of /and For £15,(X)(). 
Work commenced in February 1984 and 
lo-date the total outlay is £103,(){)(J. 

The ofliciiJlopening was performed by 
Noel Moms, Chairman Co. Tipperary 
G.A.A. Board and to mark the occasion, 
Tipperary played Waterford III a senior 
hurlin9 lourrliJm€nt. 

The Club Oflicers are P. Savage (Chair· 
man), J. J. Loner!Jiln (VICe· Chairman), R. 
Boyle, Pat Kearney (Secretary), P. 
Noonan (Asst. Secretary) and Willi.am 
BarTelt (Treasurer). 
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Mid-Tipperary Bord na nag -1988 

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

THE Bord can look back on thepasl 
year with satisfaction. As a result of 
of a motion carried at this year's 

convemion our championships were run 
on a league basis which was a change from 
the knock-out system of rpevious years. 
This motion alsoabohshed the preliminary 
round, which decided the grading of teams 
into A or B sections in former years, and 
replaced this by having the Bord officers 
grading the learns for each competition. 
This eliminated many of the one·sided 
games of other years. While we need a 
couple of more veTS experience before 
passing final judgement on the new system 
the outcome this year looks promising. 

Our championships began in April and 
all our finals were completed before the 
end of August . The following is a brief 
ourline on the outcome of each. 

U·12 HURLING: SECTION A 
Four teams were graded into the A 

Section Moycarkey Holycross (Al, 
Gortnahoe and Durlas Og (AI. Durlas Og 
(Al with II points and Gorlnahoe with 5 
points were the two lOp teams in this 
section. In the final between these two 
teams Durla Og (A) emerged victorious 
thus reversing an earlier defem by 
Gorlnahoe in the league rounds. 

U·12 HURLING: SECTION B 
Eight teams were graded inlo the B 

section. Upperchurch, Holycross (B), 
Durlas Og (B) and Drom were placed in 
Group I while Loughmore, Durlas Og (C), 
T empolemore and Moyne were placed in 
Group 2. At the end of the league rounds 
Upperchurch were the leaders of Group I, 
and Loughmore were the leaders of Group 
2. In the final between these two teams, 
Loughmore emerge<! victorious. 

U· 12 FOOTBALL: SECTION A 
Dudas Og (A), Templemore Holycross 

(A), and Laughmare were the four teams 
graded A. Dudas Og and Holycros wer the 
top Iwo leams after the league rounds and 
in a very good final Durlas Og emerged 
worthy winners. 

U-12 FOOTBALL: SECTION B 
Six teams were graded into the B 

section. Moycarkey, Holycross Band 
Durlas Og C were in Group 1, while Durlas 
Og B, Upperchurch and Mayne were in 
Group 2. Moycarkey, wmners of Group 1 
met Durlas Og B, winners of Group 2 in 
the fina1. Moycarkey proved to be worthy 
winners of this section. 

U·14 URBAN RURAL HURLING: 
SECTION A 

Holycross, Durla Og (A), T emplemore 
and Dram were the four teams in this 
section. Holycross, and Durlas Og (Al 
were the leaders after the league rounds 
and in a very keenly contested final. Durlas 
Og (A) emerged victorious. 
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U-14 URBAN RURAL HURLING: 
SECTlONB 

Eight tems were graded into the B 
section. In Group 1, were Boherlahan, 
Moyne, Durlas Og (B) and Gortnahoe, 
while in Group 2, were Upperchurch, 
Moycarkey, Clonakenny and Loughmore. 
Durlas Og (B) were winners of Group L 
Upperchurch were winners of Group 2. In 
the final between the group winners, 
Upperchurch proved too good for a 
gallant Durlas Og (B) team. 

U-14 URBAN RURAL FOOTBALL: 
SECTION A 

Durlas 0g (A), Holycross, T emplemore 
and Durlas Og (B) were the A section 
teams. Durlas Os (A) and T emplemore 
were the lwo teams contesting this fina1.ln 
a very tight game in which the woodwork 
was hll on a number of occasions, Durlas 
Og (A) finally emerged victorious. 

U-14 URBAN RURAL FOOTBALL: 
SECTIONB 

Four teams contested the B section, 
Boherlahan, Upperchurch, Loughmore 
and T empleluohy. Upperchurch and 
Boherlahan were the top two teams after 
the league rounds and they contested the 
final. The 'Church' lads took their second 
Mid title of the year with a well merited win. 

U·14 RURAL HURLING 
Both round competitions, hurling and 

football are run on a knockout basis. [n the 
hurling competition, all nine rural parishes 
took parI. Upperchurch and Holycross 
came through to contest the final. [n a 
match in which the standard of hurling was 
very high and which was very keenly 
contested. Holycross eventually emerged 
victorious by a somewhat flattering 
margin. 

U-14 RURAL FOOTBALL 
Six teams entered, Templetuohy, 

Boherlahan, Loughmore. Moycarkey, 
Holyc ross and Upperchurch. The 
Holycross boys were too strong for a very 
young Loughmore who will surely be a 
team to watch in a year or two. The 
Holycross club therefore completed the 
rural double again this year as they had 
done last year. 

U-16 FOOTBALL: SECTION A 
Four teams, Durlas 0g (A), 

tempJemore, Boherlahan and Holycross 
contested the A section. Boherlahan 
caused a surprise here by emerging to 
contest the final with Templemore. On the 

night T empJemore emerged convUlcing 
winners. 

U·16 FOOTBALL: SECTION B 
Seven learns conteted Ihe B section. In 

Group I were Durlas Og (B), Gortnahoe 
and Moycarkey while in Group 2 were 
Clonakenny, Loughmore, Templetuohy 
and Upperchurch. Group 1 winners were 
Gorlnahce who wer competing at Juvenile 
football level for the first time in a long 
number of years. Group 2 winners were 
Upperchurch. [n the final, Gorlnahce 
surprised almosl everybody by laking 
their first juvenile football title ever 

U-16 HURLING: SECTION A 
The four leams in Section A were 

Templemore, Durlas Og (A), Gortnahoe 
and Holycross. In a keenly contested 
section Durlas 6g (A) and Holycross 
emerged to contest the final. On the night 
the Thurles boys were too strong for the 
Holycross lads. 

U-16 HURLING: SECTION B 
In Group I of this sec tion, Drom, 

Upperchurch, Clonakenny and 
Loughmore contested with Dram 
emerging the leaders after the league 
rounds. In Group 2, Moycarkey, Durlas 
Og (B), Boherlahan and Moyne were the 
teams contesting. Moycarkey were the 
leaders of this group. In the final Drom 
showed thai they were worthy winners of 
this title. 

COA.CHING COURSE 
Because the Munster Council had such 

a financial bonanza in 1987 it decided to 
make £30,000 available to the six counties 
in in Munster for the purpose of coaching 
juveniles. Tipperary received £5,000 which 
was divided equally among the four 
divisions. [n the Mid division we are 
fortunate that coaches of the calibre of 
Paddy Doyle, Paudie Butler and John 
Ivors agreed to undertake the coaching 
work with the juvenile clubs. These men 
are in the process of visiting all our juvenile 
clubs a ll a number of occasions al the 
moment. Hopefully we will begin to see ihe 
benefits from this next year. 

SCORNAnOG 
As [ wri te this, clubs are being asked to 

submit lheir entries fo r this year's &6r. Its' 
importance among many of our clubs has 
diminished substantially. Only two clubs 
- Upperchurch and Holycross - hold 
parish &6rs. Hopefully those responsible 
for the Sc6r format will inveSTigate the 

OFFICERS 
President: Rev. Fr. O'Rourke; Chairman, Paddy McLoughlin (Templemore); 
Vice-Chairman, Pat Ryan (HolycrossjBallycah:II); Secretary,Tom Joyce 
(Holycross/Ballycahill); Treasurer, Dinny Hogan (Thurles); P.R.O., Frank 
Morris (Templemorel; Co. Bord Na nOG Representatives, Pat Ryan, Frank 
Morris. 



reasons for its diminishmgappeal at parish 
level. 

The 1988 Mid Sc6r Na n6gwinners 
were: Figure Dancing, Moyne{femple, 
tuohy; Recitation, Holycross/Ballycahill 

Catherine Ryanj Solo Singing, 
Loughmore/ Castleiney Brigid 
Brennan; Novelty Act, Upperchurclv 
Drombane; Question Time, Upperchurch! 
Drombane Padraid Ryan, Tom 

QUInlan, MIChael Gnffin; Instrumentol 
Music; BoherlahanlDuallaj Ballad Group, 
Upperchurch/Drombane; Set Dancing, 
Holycross/Ballycahill. 

In concluding this report J would like 10 
thank our Juvenile referees for their 
commitment to our games. Many of these 
referees do an average one game a week 
during the playing season, When one 
considers that these people get no 
expenses whatsoever one can appreciate 

their true value 10 our Juvenile b6rd and 
clubs. 1 would also like to thank all the 
people In the dIVIsion who ensure thaT 
venues and pitches are made available and 
in good condlhon for our games, Filldlly, 
bUT by no means least, I would like tOlhank 
my fellow officers for Their commitment 
and co· operatIOn during the year. 

We look forward loa successful year for 
our division In 1989. 

La Chluiche Ceannais lomana 
Na Mumhan Anuraidh 

"M,hUgann lid Corcaf9h seans 
IkrBin a dJ.iirt gach aon 

dUll/(>. Bin d dJ.iirt lid Corcaigh 
Ach bhi dn seiJ/lchreideamh dliisithe aris 
iQll<1m, Cinme, ba dheaciJlr Fenton agus 
iJfI chuid eile acu a bhud/Qdh. Foirean" 6g 
a bhf agamn iJgus ceangaf sillsearachta 
idlr hld agus faime lIa I1daichidi agus lIil 
gcoogaidi. "Nror chililleiJmar riilmh i gCil1 
Alrnef" Bilf ian chiJmt a bhl a cur in 
aghaidh mhaiomh lid gCorcafoch. Agus 
00 chtiis sasaimh nM bheag duinn an 
sc~iJl cllfllfe nar thalhll ~ leiS IliJ 

Corcafach. Agus ba chuis sasaimh /lar 
bhelJg dl;in/1 an sceal cllmle flar Ihaitm se 
leiS na Corcaigh go ralM orthu teachl 
iJllseo dOll athlnJirt. Carbh fhios nach 
ntieallfalmls all bheart,? Carbh fhios! 

Balk beag ab e 011 Am1eden cMad 
UiJlr riamh a breiS is dos.X'1l ualr ar fad a 
bhl me anseo cheana. & roMir iJllois nar 
fMg.lmar Neidflllua(h ar rld6thain. Bhf 
seiJchtaliJ cheathach, eachtach alln U 
fuair Nioc/as an cuilln rei/igh i nDudas iln 
M a scorail se all cuI MaradofllJiJ tar els 
gur OOmeadh a chaman de. FUll rJiJ bua 
faoi dheireadh ag teacht Is/each thar an 
Glen Eagle duinfl bhf se Ina mhean Jae 
chea/liJ re,n agus Mf COlnne deanla agam 
Ie rna dheartMir don trath in fem. Da fhad 
ISfeiJeh i dlreo an bhaJ~e mhoir a 
thJn9ilmar is eiJ ba shOiteire nach raibh ait 
Iocrha ar fJJ1 dallghluaistean. D"faghfainll 
ail ar bith f, fitJ ar thaobh an bh6thair, ce 
go raibh trealamh pellfleif-eachta a9us 
felsleas s.aoire ar fud an Mail/,ifO, da mba 
fumsa re,n amhallf a bheadh se! Isteach I 
gelds mor paireeala an ioniJId 
slamsafochla auf os comhair sraisilln na 
traenach amiJch, ar shraid!la mBraithre 
Proinslasacha, d'iompa{qh me' 

'Wi bhfaighidh tu aOIl bMile anseo!" a 
dukt fear angheata mar fhreagra ar an 
leithsceal lag ualm mar bhl gach spas, 
bearna agus oscaJ7t cOISclhe ar9ilch aon 
dwne seaehas custalmeld faalll am Sin. 
Ach bhlornar istigh agus nfor iarradh 
leithseeal Ihains sin OriJlnll. Nf lheadiJIim 
fanacht nOimead amh.i,n eJ1e Ie leiJnn 
delthnis agus fuiJdair a9us d'fhagas mo 
Meah bhacht i moon an 9hlualsleain. 

D 'allfneoin go raibh mo dhearth.iir 6g 
tareis g/aoch arm an okhe rolmh re if ra 
go raibh ricead aige dam, cheanflaigh me 

Le Liam Prut 

No mille ag !tb!tlll I gCl'OIlHig na $(lOIfS(> Ollr/o~ tilt! 

ceann eife 0 bhean a bhf lar els turas 
trfocha Im1e a dheimamh 0 Bhal1e LiiJlI/J 
go balk Thiobrdid Arann an ofche rOlmhe 
sin /ena aghaidh. 

Anolsgobhfwlse rhart, IS m6re 
m'fhaaiseamh agus IS mOr ma bhufochas 
do Dhia go rabhas l/athillr. aeh n! beag f 
an imni <1M orm i dleannta an laachair 
aglls an ghliondaJr nar t/JiJithioch liom 0 
bhias i rna gharsullllaoi Mana d'aois 
Inm! faallf ts/r a bhl rna ghra geal fJghta 
ag.ll1l i bhfel9hi1 an 9h1uaisleallf agus faem 
ide a thabhfrfadh sf dom idea bhi ag dul 
dam go dOire! Bruim fum an euimhneomh 
sin agus gach sllJiJOlneamh ar 
mhfchompord an Islua ata ag balm ail na 
gcos dfom. BrisealJll tOlln a/hals ar Iud ml 

pairc nUair a /aimhsianll Michael Doyle a 
ehead cM/lar els doll Cholldllach simI a 
churchun tosai9h nOlmead roimhe sm. 
Anslll an dara elilo M ichael Doyle . .. ! U 
millteiJllach fad e reamhchluiche agus 
am breise sail Aireclmh - d mheall/ae to 
dtlleathuair tar €os a ctJig. Ta se tharti 
Beirimid barr69 ar c1 eMile. Faiselmld 
Mmha a cMile. Is beag eile a /habharfadh 
ar dhaoine na mna a ph6gadh. Aeh ar 
pdgadh i gceart lad Ie se bflana deag? 

Lena bhrw~ de ghfeo a9US de luc!JAlr 
anll, de dhreapadh in airde arghuailli a 
eMile, ar an mballil, ar na sreallga agus iJr 

na slliac!JAil1lSftgh sa ph.iire, b'fllada gur 
thugas faoi deiJriJ cad air a bhf gach;JOn 
dUine a9 fiJire. Dfreach /Qlstios diom Ie 
hals an bha/Ia alrd, KJlr no gorgJin feiJratgh 
agus all taobhline, cl bhi sf. Bean bheag 
mhealliJOSta all te a chffeadh an bosca 
(alhagach ftllthl bean feirmeora 00 
dhoichf! 8reiJthn<Jlonn ma tllnpeal/, 
Seierta dearg, Mis Mil, mala faoi ascal1l 
agU5 paipear an eMrolftgiuil? faOlI) 
aseal1l elk. 1 ag du/lll alrde ar an moo/fa 
Casalll1 thar ll'iJlS mardtreo agus 'F 
Corki" uailhi in ard a gutha gan 'seimhili 
ar bith. In alTde iJrls. 1 ina seasamh ar an 
mbalfa agus a seiorta dearg i bhfostu sa 
srean9 deJ!g/Jeach. Na (acaJ1 chealllJiJ arls 
uaithi. Seaoileanl1 belTt !hear IJimh Jei a 
seiorta. Tuganfl ruid in airde trid an 
sreclllg. Srracafln Ie forsa a seiorta pollia 
trfd all sreang. TiteiJnn a mJ/Q agus a 
paip&r ar an bpaire ISligh - Staid Mhic 
Ghearailt! FJgiJlIllllla diaidh iild nUcllr a 
leimeann anuas go foreiglleach. S,ll i 
iJfIOis f thall iJr an daichead slat agus f i 
IlgreJm fada f.iiscthe ar bheirt de 
chosantOlrI ThiobriJid Ara. ''Agus 
mheasr.ldh duine gur Chorcafoch far a 
leJsteasl" 

Is fada an (·aehar e se bliana cMag don 
te a bhfUl~ cOlJlJf ar a chrof i gceartMr 
ThiobraidAraml. 
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Triumph for Holyrcross
Ballycahill Juniors 

On Monday, Ncwember 13th, 1988, the/ollowmg result appeared in the dOIly papers: 
County J H. Final Holycross8allycohill 0- I I, Coppawhlle 2·4 

To most people thaI was an important 
statistic but II crowned a year of 
great endeavour by a team of junior 

hurlers who were regarded as no·hopers 
by most of our so-called knowledgable 
hurling men and announced a victory that 
gave JOY and hapPiness 10 OUT parish. 

MID TlPP GAMES 
To Win a County Final in any grade is an 

achievement but to win one in face of 
adversity makes it an outstanding 
triumph. Eorlyin the year illookedas i{we 
would have a fairly good junior learn that 
might goa long way in the Championship. 
Some wert" promoted to senior ranks and 
we were left with a combination of Dads 
Army and JUnior infants. The ages ranged 
from 43 down 10 l8with a few lale thirties 
and mid-twenties thrown in. 

A first round defeat by Killea did not 
hold out much promise but they bravely 
battled Iheir way through to the losers' 
group to defeat Cionakenny after a replay 

in the MId Final. Thurles Kickhams' junior 
B champions were beaten in the Mid play· 
off in Semple Stadium. 

A GREAT SEMI-FINAL 
A semi-final game against Knockshe

gowna on a rain-soaked pitch in Borriso
leigh ended in a lucky draw. A goal down 
with time nearly upand Knockshe playing 
well seemed to herald defeat. Then a free 
was awarded about 30 yards from the 
Koockshegowna goal. Paul Slatlery tried 
for a goal. The shot wassavedandamelee 
look place in the crowded Knockshe 
goalmouth. Hurleys flew. men fell and 
suddenly we saw the umpire reaching for 
the green nag. Bill Gorman had somehow 
gol the ball over the goal-line. Exactly 30 
minutes had elapsed. Would John 
Moloney play extra time? 

A short puck,oul toa Knockshe back. a 
tackle on the player in possession ~ a free 
awarded to our opponents. It looked as il 
we would be again under pressure. 
lllankluity the final whistle was blown as 

Ihe ball was m fhght and we had lived to 
flSht anolherday. 

The replay was fixed for the followmg 
Sunday in Templemore and the saga 
continued. Knockshegowna took the lead 
early on but Holycross suddenly came 
alive and put on an exhibltion of first class 
hurling. Bill Gorman grabbed a goal after a 
fumble by the 'keeper; Paul Slattery added 
another; Seamus Browne drilled over 
some marvellous points; Paul Slattery was 
deadly accurate from frees and al half· time 
we had a comfortable lead. 

KnockshE' were down but nol oul They 
reduced arrears with a goal bul Seamus 
Brown slammed the reoound Irom a Paul 
Slattery free to the net to put us twelve 
points clear wilh twenty minutes 
remaining. Even our greatest pessimists 

-we have a few - could not see any 
danger. Suddenly the pattern changed; 
Knockshegowna scored three goals in a 
four minute spell and thE'n added a polnlto 
reduce our lead to two points. Could we 
hold out? Panic ·stricken selectors and olfi-

HOLYCROSS-BAU YCAHILL COUNT\' AND MID TIPPERARY JUNIOR HURLING CHAMPIONS 
&clt:G. Ff!nnessy.J_ Ryan. T Ryan, T O'Gomwm, P Lowry. W Ryan,J Butkr, T Larngon. Front:J. Frtzpotock,B BrOWM.P Fennessy,P BrownE',S 
Browne (Copt.). P Slattery. P Moher 
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cials raced up and down the sideline giving 
advice that was only heard by spectators 
in their immediate vicinity. Phil Lowry, 
Paul Maher and BenjY Brown steadied 
things down and we pul over two points to 
get the guard the knave. 

Knockshe came back for a point and 
made a final rush. Tommy Lanigan saved, 
the backs completed the clearance. 
Hundreds of Holycross followers chanted 
"Time-up, ref' Two agonising minutes 
extra lime were played and we lived 
dangerously. Seldom was a final whistle 
more welcome. 

THE COUNTY FINAL 
In 115 wisdom, the Co. Board decided 

that the final should be played on the 
fol1owing Sunday and we learned that 
Cappawhile would beour opponents. And 
so to Cashel, seeking our third County 
Junior tille. We had won in 1941, beating 
Clerihan in Cashel. and in 1974 when 
Knockshegowna were defeated in 
Nenagh. 

The game was fixed for 12 noon and we 
set off fortified only by cups of tea or 
Bovril. How many of the senior champions 
of 1987 were on the Cappawhiteteam was 
a big topiC of conversation. Would they be 
100 experienced for us? Paddy Brown had 
been sidelined during the semi·final replay 
and three of our players had hand or leg 
injuries. The outlook was bleak but, thank 
God, the day was fine . 

We put up a two points lead early on but 
Cappawhlte came back for a goal and a 
point. Cappa again broke through. 
Tommy Lanigan made a great save, the 
backs failed to clear and Cappa had the 
ball in the net. A point followed and we 
were six points down with twelve minutes 
played. Doubting Thomases shook their 
heads, selectors looked at each other in 
dismay and our supporters were st rangely 
silent. But we did not appreciate the 
courage of our players. Point by point they 
cut down the lead as Paul Slattery pointed 
frees from all angles. Phil Lowry put over a 
good point from play after an excellent 
pass from William Ryan. This was our only 
score from play. By half·time the lead had 
been reduced 10 one point. 

Paul Slattery equalised early in the 
second half. Cappawhite came thundering 
back and pointed two frees. A quarter of 
an hour 10 go and another mountain to 
climb. We cut back the lead to a point, 
missed a few good chances and then we 
levelled. Cappawhite attacked and the 
grace of God and Tom O'Gorman's foot 
gol the ball safely away. Jim Fitzpatrick, 
Phil Lowry and William Ryan began to play 
inspired hurling. A foul on Jerry Fennessy 
gave Paul Slattery the chance 10 put us 
ahead and he made no mislake. 

Ten minutes remained. Cappawhite 
came again. Tommy Lanigan was on the 
ground and confusion reigned in our 
goalmouth. Suddenly Tommy appeared, 
minus his hurley, bUI with the ball safely 
clutched in his hand. He kicked and found 

touch with an effort worthy of Hugo 
McNeill. 

The sideline ball was grabbed by a 
Cappawhite forward. Phil Lowry closed 
him down and as far as we were concerned 
the ball went wide. However, the umpire 
awarded a '70' and again we waited in (ear 
and tremblings. The ball drilted WIde and 
the final whistle sounded immediately. 

WHAT A REU EF! 
So we had won our first county final 

since 1982. It was a hard day to be a 
Holycross·Ballycahili supporter and I felt 
especially for fathers, mothers and wives 
who had men playing. But the relief was 
great. Players were mobbed and mentors 
and parents congratulated. The broad 
beaming smiles on mothers and wives' 
faces and the false modesty of fathers 
when their sons were praised are par for 
the course on such occasions. 

The trophy was presented to Seamus 
Brown by Noel Morris, Chairman 01 the 
Co. Board. [did not hear either his speech 
nor Seamus Brown's reply. The 
presentation was made in the cenere of the 
field and most of our supporters could not 
get near the presentation. 

Speeches in the dressingroom followed 
and every speech was greeted by loud and 
prolonge cheering. Paul O'Neill of 
Cappawhite came to congratulate us and 
wecould sympathise with him and WIth his 
team. They are gracious losers and good 
sportsmen. 

Many supporters forgot about their 
lunches. They may have been hungry but 
they certainly did nol suffer from thirst as 
the afternoon wore on. We missed Jack 
Maher from the celebrations. Jack must 
be our oldest active follower and he is 
certainly one of our more vocal. His 
comments during games could be heard 
ove a wide area and when he thumped the 
sideline seals with his walking stick those 
who did not know his form gave hIm a wide 
berth. He had met with an accident alter 
the replayed semi·final and was confined 
to hospital. Later that evening members of 
the team visited him and brought along the 
trophy. Fair play to the matron, she 

prOVIded a glass of whiskey and Jack did 
not refuse the gift 

The team that played in the final was: T. 
lanigan; M. Quinlan, T. O'Gorman, J 
Butler; Jim Ryan, B. Brown, J. Fitzpatrick; 
Tomas Ryan, Paul Maher; H. Fennessy, 
Phil Lowry, Wm. Ryan; P. Slattery, L. 
O'Gorman, Seamus Browne. 

Paul Fennessycameon asa sub. Others 
who took part during the year were Alan 
Quinlan, Paddy Brown, John Ryan, 
Michael Maher, Kieran Donnelly and W. 
Skehan. 

Benjy Brown, Pua! Maher and Wm. 
Ryan played minor during 1988 while Malt 
QUinlan, Phil Lowry. L. O'Gorman and J. 
Fitzpatrick were On the selection that won 
the County jUOlor tllie In 1974. 

Matt Quinlan won a Mid under·2ltitle in 
1963 and a Mid senior medal in 1966. His 
son Alan played in goal in the Mid play--off 
and in the drawn game with Knockshe· 
gowna. What a great year for the grandad 
oflhe learn! 

Selectors are never forgotten in defeat 
but are seldom noticed in victories. Our 
men did very well and Michael Doyle, 
Rodgie Owan and Pakie Carr are to be 
congratulated. MI. Doyle was a great 
leader and was the drivmg force behind the 
team. 

So we look forward 10 the Intermediate 
championship next season. Some of our 
juniors will certainly be promoted, a few of 
this year's seniors will drop back a grade, 
and hopefully we will be a force in both 
grades in 1989. 

Footnbole: When Holycross·Bally· 
cahill mel Clerihan in the 1941 Junior 
County Final at Cashel, in May 1942, the 
jersies were brought by pony and trap by a 
group of young people from Glenreigh. 
During the Emergency, sign pasts had 
been removed. The group knew the way 
as far as Boherlahan but when they came 
10 the Four Roads they were undecided. 
One of the group had been in Cashel 
previously and on his advice decided to go 
by Ardmyle. Naturally thejersies were late 
arriving and at one stage it appeared that 
Holycross would have to play in their 
shirts. 

Bob S takelum 
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~ Sc6r na Sinsear~ 
""lIIlllIIllIIlllIIllj Mid -D i vi s ion ~"""""""III""""III 
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5 COR na Sinsear '88 in Mid 
Tipperary was highly successful 
thanks to a fourteen member 

dedicated and effICient commlllee, and to 
the clubs who so loyally prepared for and 
participated In the Semi Finals_ A special 
word of thanks to the Moyne and 
Upperchurch Committees who hosted the 
semdinals, from which a full programme 
of competitions emerged for the Mid-Final 
held In Sars~eld Social Centre. 

At Ihe County Final on March Sth Ihe 
Mid-Division was successful in three 
competitions, with Clonmore Set group 
going through to the Munster Final in 
Connolly Hall, Cork. To the eleven clubs 
who took part in Sc6r '88, I say well done 
agus 90 raibh mOe maith agaibh. To those 
who promised to take part in '89 well [ 
have a good memory and will be in contact 
and to the other clubs [ appeal that you 
would endeavour to send a representative 
to the Sc6r meetings or to contact me 
personally_ We are fast approaching the 
21st Anniversary of Scbr and how better 
to celebrate that than to have 
representation from the clubs. 

Sponsorship of trophies for t he Mid· final 
has alleviated the financial burden which 
had heretofore been a problem for 
organisers. Sincerest thanks to each and 
every sponsor for your generosity, your 
support and your presence on the night . 

Finally, there aTe a few factors which I 
feel would create greater mterest in Sc6r 
fi rstly, Club of the Year should be awarded 
at county as well as Division level. 
Secondly, the people who train the teams 
should be given recognition for their work. 
For too long those people have remained 
anonymous. Trainers of minors. seniors 
etc. hurling and football teams are well 
known so why not Sc6r tramers? 

Thirdly. if the Division Secretary would 
please include "ScOr Representative" on 
the nomination papers which are sent to 
the clubs prior to the Mid Convention, it 
would ensure that yourc1ub is represented 
at meetings. 

It is with confidence then that we look 
forward to seeing you at Sc6r meetings 
and 10 a successful Sc6r '89. 

SiobUn NI Riain 
Nora NI Th roith igh (Runal) 

P. OEa/al(Cisteoir) 

Joan Ryan (chalrpf!rson) and Nora Qumlan (were/ary) hoIdmg/he MKI T.ppSc61 Trophv, which lhe 
{Jpperchurch Drombane club 00$ l.UO<l!or lhe /rord lIM' III $UCCes5IOI'1 

Upperchurcho..umbane ballad g'oop wmners oflhe Mid "88 (L. R.J M Ryan. P DonnelJy($pOfISOr). J. 
Ryan, M Fahey. M Ryan. MIChael Ryan 

Sc6r Club of the Year - Mid Division Joan Ryan (Scor chairperson) 
Nora Quinlan (Secretary ) 

U PPERCHURCH·Drombane has 
been awarded Club of the Year in 
Ihe Mid·Division for the 3rd Year 

in succession. 
Our parish Sc6r was Instrumental in 

gaining us a lolal of 85 points at the Mid 
Final. Parish Finals are difficuh tasks 10 
organise but here again much credit is due 
to the efficiency of a hard·working 
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committee and to a dedicated secretary 
Nora Quinlan, who with the ever 
dependable Anna Ryan spent many nights 
in Upperchurch Hall preparing the groups 
for Sc6r. This year our Figure Dance and 
Ballad group won Mid titles. Our solo 
singer Patricia Quinn brought Divisional 
and County titles to the parish. This is the 
first time, since our first involvement in 

Sc6r that the dub at any level won a 
county title in Solo singing. Well done Pat . 
To all who participated in or who helped in 
any way at parish level I offer my sincerest 
thanks. Within the next few weeks 
preparation will be made for the parish 
final of Sc6r '89 and again we confidently 
look forward to your Support and 
participation. 



1I Thurles Street League 
kid remembers 

IT was the best of limes and the worst 
of times Thurles in the early sixties, a 
sleepy tribal town on a hurling high 

where the main activity of the day was the 
departure of the twenty past five maillrain 
for the Holynead boaL A small self· 
contained town, depending almost totally 
on the sugar faclory, itself a melting pol of 
hurling emollClnS. Almost everyone In the 
lown was either related or on first name 
terms and the only real pastime for boys In 
this pre·television era of large families was 
hurling or football. 

INTENSE 
When Father James Meehan mooted 

the idea of a street league he could not 
have anticipated the depth or intenSIty of 
feeling released among young and old 
around town. There had always been ad 
hoc challenges between the streets but 
t his was some! hing I hat involved the whole 
commu01Iy. Although the town was (ull of 
king pins and current stars it was generally 
the ordinary man in the street who 
managed the teams. Some like Jimmy 
Dowd, fought tooth and nail on every tiny 
issue, others like Dan Walshe were qUiet 
and knowledgeable. Jimmy Cleary and 
Joss Connors supplied almost half their 
respective teams from within their own 
families . Matt Treacy retamed a 
boyishness that appealed ~o all the 
children of Loughtagalla while Johnny 
Quinn of StradallOher inflamed the 
passions of a street already steeped 1rl 

hurling history. 

MANY CONTRASTS 
The teams themselves provided many 

contrasts. 'Dolly' Cronin, a light speed 
wing.forward from Clongour was the 
perfect foil from the Dwyer brothers of 
Stradavoher, Billy and Micky Walsh could 
make a football talk while the Sight of 
'Junior' Jordan In full flight towards goal 
raised passions In Bohernanave normally 
reserved for hiS illustrious next door 
neighbour, Jimmy Doyle. 

When the Pike decided to enlist the 
services of a five foot six hairy under· 
fifteen who had recently and co· 
incidentally found employment in a local 
tavern, all Lougtagalla quaked. Spare a 
thought for the young boy who had to 
leave the field 1rl front of one thousand 
people before the match would be allowed 
to start he had neglected to pack hiS 
birth certifICate in the back pocket of hIS 
corduroy trousers. 

The clash of Loughtagalla, the new boys 
in town, and Bohernanave, the 'real' home 
of hurling was generally seen as the clash 
of the year. The hundreds of bicycles 
littered across the entrance gate ensunng 
difficulty of access (nobody from 
Bohernanave ever entered the Sportsfield 
by the main gate!), the security that made 
the '84 All·lreland a piece of cake, the 

LOUGItTAG ALLA - rnURLESSTREET LEAGUE CHAMPIONS 1%2 
Frollt: MlCky/3yrne, Tommy Treocy, &/1 MenJQ9h, Jimmy Duggan. £ddH! Fitzgibbon, Kwran Fogarly, 
BJI C~ Middll!' Joe Fogarly. Marllll Buller. COlIOr LaniS'm, Declon Kennedy, Pal Fahy, Mall 
Treacy, & elt: Don Looghnane, Jock Dwyer. Tom Smllh. Joe Memagh. Eaman Roche. Pal Cummins, 
TimmyMoynthan, Liam Callaghan, Paul Byrne, Leonard Ney4on, MIChael GIfoeson. John Filzpalnck 

chanting of 'When the Saints go marching 
in', and the abuse and derision of the 
shawled women under the old scoreboard 
set the scene. The smell of poitln and 
wintergreen were always worth a few 
points to Loughtagalla although small 
benefit they were when the combined 
talents of Abbey Road, Garryvicliheen and 
the terraces of Boherna.na.ve produced a 
style and skill that would be the envy of 
many modem senior teams. 

CELEBRATIONS 
Loughtagalla were lucky enough to lift 

the C.LE. cup on a number of occasions 
and it was a joyous band thaI wended its 
way up the quarry towards the black 
plume of smoke under the water tower. 
Jack Harris and Martin Cummins had 
donated the crisps and minerals (rare 
offerings in those days). As night fell and 
the flames danced, so also did every man, 
woman and child to the music of Johnny 
Ryan, Dick Coller and Eddie Gleeson. I'm 

By Jimmy Duggan 

sure we disturbed quite a few of 
Strongbow's men as we bashed out the 
stepson the flagso! Logna Fola. That was 
the least of my worries as I, a hero of the 
passing hour, nonchalantly strode over to 
Dan Higgins' gale to ask the girl next door 
for my first dance! a siege of Ennis. 

JUSt as another generation look with 
total affection on those years before the 
war, we the lucky ones of our generation 
hold a special gra for those years 01 the 
street leagues before Ireland and Thurles 
changed forever. Asstreei league kids, we 
are forever grateful to those who 
organised and ran them. They left In 

almost every Thurles boy a passion for 
hurling tha! the years halle not tarnished 
and the whispered question ofThurles folk 
'00 you remember the street leagues still 
brings a gleam to all our eyes as we head 
into middle age' 

STRADAVOH ER - THU RLES STREET LEAGUE CHAMPtONS 1%7 
Fron' Ra H': J. Skehan. M Farrell, M Fllzgerald. J. C/eory. J. Purcell, Tim Ryan, J. Behan, p, Foley, 
Tony Ryan, P DU990n. M iddle Raw: R. Slake/urn, T Hogan, J. Cahill, J. Fitzgerald, G. Slakelum, J 
QUlnn,P. Connally. 0 Hogan, M Ryan, D Ckory, E. Dwyer &.e ll Ro w ,P, QuInn. D. Qumn. Rev. J. 
FeehanC.C. M RJ,cn, P J OM('CI.a, G. Hogan. L&m'll, Joe Ryon, M Carler 
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Bank of Ireland G.A.A. 

FIRST OF ITS KIND 

7:IPPERARY'S G.A.A. Story was 
the theme 01 an Exhibition, and 

the very first of its kind, mounted 
by Bank of Ireland at its Liberty Square, 
ThurJes Branch. /t was officially opened 
by the President of the Association, Dr. 
Mick Loftus, on Sund3 y. 31 sl january, 
1988. The Exhibition, which proved to 
be a tremendous success, was open to 
the public throughout the months of 
February and March, during which time 
large numbers of people came from far 
and near to see it. 

The Exhibition was the brainchild of 
Sean O'Callaghan, the Bank Manager, 
and was assembled under the advice 
and guidance given by well-known 
G.A.A. Historians, Willie Corbett, 
Seamus King, Tommy Barrett and Liam 
O'Donoghue, all doseiyassociated with 
the G.A.A. in Tipperary. The Exhibition 
displayed the history althe C.A.A. in 
Tipperary as portrayed by the Late 
Canon Fogarty in his book, "Tipperary's 
G.A.A. Story". The content of the 
Exhibition was very wide-ranging. It 
included a large pictOrial section, which 
illustrated Tipperary's All·1reland 
Senior Hurling and Football successes, 
large blow-up prints 01 action on field 01 
play along with the Thurles influence on 
the G.A,A. in the County through the 
aclu'evement 01 Thurles Sarsfields, 
Thurles CB.S. and more recently Durlas 
Og.lt included documents relating to 
the loundation 01 the G.A.A. in Thurles in 
1884 together with an array 01 Hterature 
relating to the Association and Clubs in 
the Colll1ty. 

IMPRESSIVE DISPLAY 
The trophies on display included the 

lamolJS Mayor Walker Cup, The Cuffe 
Slu'eld, the Croke Fennelly Cup, the 
Munster Final Cup and All-Ireland Club 
Championship Cup. There was a very 
impressive display 01 medal collections, 
won by lamolJS County players over the 
years. This included John Doy/e's 8 All
Ireland Medals, Tommy Doyle's, Mickey 
Byme's.Jimmy Doy/e's, theLeahysof 
Tobberadora and the Healys 01 
Coolcroo, among others. 

Bloody Sunday was a Feature, 
highlighted by the display 01 the jersey 
worn by Mick Hogan shot by the Black 
& Tans on that occasion. Adding to the 
event was the presence of Bill Ryan 01 
Laha, CastJeiney, a memberofthe 
Tipperary team on that day. Tipperary 
Presidents and Patrons 01 the 
Association were leatured in a special 
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Exhibition 
"Tipperary's G.A.A. Story" 

section as was a section on the many 
"rusts" caused by Tipperary over the 
years. 

DISTINGUISHED GATHERING 
There was a large and distinguished 

gathering 01 guests at the Opening, 
including Dr. Michael Loftus, Most Rev. 
Dr, Thomas Morris, Seamus O'Riain. 
Moneygall. Past President of the 
Association, Gerry O'Donnell, General 
Manager- South, Bankollreland, and 
Enda MacGowan. Area General 
Manager. Mr.Jack Lynch, former 
Taoiseach and winner of All-Ireland 
medals with Cork. was guest speaker at 
the Opening. Present also were lormer 

great pfayers!rom the COlll1ty, as well 
as Representatives lrom neighbouring 
counties Cork, Limerick and Kilkenny. 

After the Official Opening Ceremony, 
the guests attended a spec~ Mass at 
Thurles Sarslields G.A.A. Pavilion prior 
to the County Convention and were 
specially welcomed by Michael Lowry, 
Chairman of the County Board. 

The events and exhibition got very 
wide media coverage in local and 
national newspapers, in Donncha 0 
Dubhlaing's Sunday Radio Programme 
and was also filmed and featured by 
R.T.E. in Mick Dunne's GaeHc Stadium 
Tele vision Programme. 

Pictured ollhi! opI?III119 oj lhi! El'IlIWiioll are." Sedn 0 'Callaghan (&lIk oj Irelmui ftfrmOf/{!r. 
Thurles): GA.A. Presitkn{ MId Loftus; G.A.A. Pmron M os/ Rev. Dr T. Mom s. andJack 
Lynch. 

Faml€r TIPperary Cap/alii, John Maher, wlih Sedl/ 0 'Collogh(lfl (1!/djoml€r T (}()/$roch Jack 
LyrlCfl al {hi! Eyflibmol/. 



TIPPERARY G.A.A. DRAW 
The Answer to Club and County Finances 

THE G.A.A., like every other 
organisation, is going through diffi
cull tImes. Apart from enugrallon. 

rising COSIS probably represenllhe biggest 
IhreallO the survival of our national games 
especially al grass-roots leveL Raffles, 
church gate collections, sales of work and 
dances are no longer capable of providing 
essential revenue to complete our clubs' 
yearly activities. Hurleys, travelling 
expenses and upkeep of grounds place 
heavy demands on funds and a definite, 
ongoing means of finance is required. 

OUT County Board depends on a 
successful League campaign plus good 
attendances at its domestic 
championships 10 honour ils financial 
commitments WIthin the counly. These 
can be unreliable sources as we 
unfortunately have experienced prior 10 
the last two years. Okay, we kept our 
heads above water, but lack of surplus 
income was felt in many sectors such as 
schools, Bord na n()g, coaching and 
Semple Stadium. A solution had to be 
found to rectify all these problems. It 
would mean a combined effort from every 
Tipperary G.A.A. member and supporter 
in clubs, bodies and associations inside 
and outside the county from lOp to 
bottom. 

NEW DRAW LAUNCHED 
May 16th, 1988, saw the launch of 

Tipperary G.A.A. Draw, a revolutionary 
new idea In fund raising, drawn up by a 
sub,commillee appointed by the County 
Board. This committee consisted of Noel 
Morris (Co. Chairman), Michael Nolan 
(Co. Treasured, Con Hogan (South), 
Gerry Creedon (West), John Ryan (Mid), 
John Tierney and Seamus Hogan (North). 
The committee was chaired by Michael 
Frawley and Timmy Floyd was appointed 
as Draw Co·ordinator. 

A reasonable target of 6,000 members 
was sel al £60 per head. This subscription 
could be paid In full or monthly by cash, 
cheque or bank order. The Incentive for 
clubs to act as agents was based on a 
33 I'J% commission on all money collected. 
Another 33%%would be returned In prize· 
money and the balance less costs to be 
retained by Ihe County Board. The 
scheme was very well presented ona most 
colourful brochure and proved to be a 
great attraction. Special Incentive prizes 
were offered to members fully subscribed 
and to clubs with the highest units sold. 

CRITICS SILENCED 
The first draw took place on July 28th in 

the Clonmel Social Centre. On that night 
the drum rolled with 8.500 members. The 
criTics were silenced and the show was on 
the road. Following this success, prizes 
were improved and bonuses were added 
to the commission. Every effort was made 

• I 
MfCkFrawley(Chmrman DrawC ) 
WlMerrn June Draw_' ammlflee pre.senrsSuzukrSwrjlla5 year·ald Mark Taylor.jirSI prrze 

Timmy Floyd 

10 bring the draw to the public as the 
months passed on and we moved from the 
Royal Hotel, TIpperary, to O'Meara's 
Hotel, Nenagh, and back to Ihe Social 
Centre in Thurles wl!h our draws. 

Members were still increasing as we 
approached that magic 9,000 members 
figure. In a further effort 10 bring the draw 
to the members we moved away from the 
main centres in each division to our top 
clubs with the htghest sales. 

Holycross carried the Mid torch with a 
highly professional and motivated force 
collecting 340 members. Cappawhite led 
the West with similar numbers. [n the 
South, Cahlr iust about kept ahead of SI. 
Mary's with 330 units, whilst Newport 
were tops in the North with 300. 

All these clubs stand to earn from 
seven to eight thousand pounds in 
commission for selling the draw. This they 
make with no fisk allached. No woTries 
about prize money, overheads or 
organisation. This revenue will /lOt alone 
cover their expenditure for the year but 
also allows for a little development on their 
grounds. They are also giving their 
members a chance to partake in a draw 
with worthwhile prizes. 

GREAT SUCCESS 
Following the Draw's success, the 

County Board can now look favourably on 
those areas that have suffered from lack of 
finances in recent years. CommitmenTs 
have already been made to football 
coaching, B6rd na nOg and our schools at 
all levels. Carefully planned programmes 
of expenditure have been presented and 

analysed to ensure this money is directed 
where most needed. Inter -divisional 
expenses which were suspended in recenT 
years may now be reintroduced, SO that 
our successful clubs might receive the 
attention they deserve. Of course, we 
cannot shirk our responsibility to Semple 
StadIUm. It's in all ou r interest that this 
debt is cleared up as quickly as poSSible. 

THE FUTURE 
Whilst Tipperary G.A.A. Draw is 

enjoying tremendous success in the 
inaugural year, It's vital that thiS effort be 
sustained in the coming years. The 
potential of t his scheme is enormous when 
one considers the room for improvement 
that exists m many of our clubs. Okay, 
these dubs had Their own fund'raising 
activities planned for thIS year, but they 
have now received sufficient notice for 
next year's Draw. 

This Draw is capable of outshining all 
competition. II can offer higher 
commission and a bigger prize fund, only if it 
gets 1m backing from every club 
throughout the county. Clubs must be 
properly organised to promote this draw. 
To sell 300 units a minimum of 15 
promoters is required by a dub. 
Ot heTWlse collect mg becomes a chore and 
interest diminishes as the months pass by. 

Actmg as agents we have 66 clubs 
throughout the county plus the Handball 
Camogie and In ter·Firm Boards' 
McDonagh Park, the Limerick and Dubli~ 
Tipperary Men's Associations and many 
more mdlviduals. We are grateful for all 
their Support and as we plan for the year 
ahead we hope we can count on their 
continued commitment, so that Tipperary 
G.A.A. Draw can prove to be the anSwer 
to all our fund 'raising VJOrries. 
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Gaelic Grounds Unvisited 
Brother Joseph Perkins 

"Upon ,he bdrren African veldt 
You 7lfindou, lads lo-day 
And in Australia, too, the Cel, 
Has nobly won his way: 
And 'neath the friendly ''Slars and 

Strtpes': 
ThaI 'oft 'hey died 10 save; 
They are here and there, and 

everywhere 
The Gaels beyond lhe wave!" 

T HE above lines were written by [hal 
historian and song wriler (rom 
Kmsale, Phil O'Neill, better known 

as "Sliabh Rua" He understood what it 
was to be in exile and far from the land of 
one's youth. 

WHO WON? 
Much has been written about this years 

Munster Final by those who visited the 
Gaelic Grounds on that great day in July, 
1988. I missed the great occasion. Most of 
you know what it is tike 10 be present. Do 
you know what it is tike not 10 be there? 
When I volunteered 10 spend some time 
leaching In Zambia, in Cenlral Africa, the 
first thinglhat came into my head was that 
I would !'lot be able to be present at the 
Munster Final. Well, we win remember 
Killarney 1987 when tears of joy came inlo 
our eyes afler exira time, when the crowd 
began to sing our own beloved 
"Slievenamon", and Blue and Gold flags 
were everywhere. Even better things 
seemed to be in store for us in Ihe Gaelic 
Grounds, Limerick. 

Let me now paint you a differenl canvas 
picture. Imagine to yourself a small town 
on a very warm Sunday. The place is quiel. 
There are only five white men hwere, all 
from Ireland, two from Tipperary. The 
schools are well·built, so is their living 
quarters. Dinner is over. There are no 
Sunday newspapers. There will be no 
commenlary on the radio, if one had one, 
and nobody around knows Ihere is a very 
importanl malch being played five 
thousand miles away. You go for a walk in 
Ihe 'Bush'. Your thoughts are far·away, 
back home. At 6 p.m., African lime, 
Brother Phil Russell of Ballyduag says "I 
wonder what's the result from beneath Ihe 
new Mackey Stand. Will we get word?" 
We listen in for an hour 10 the B.B.C. 
News. It is a faint and crackling sound. 
They give no account, not even the score, 
only the result of AIl·lrelands! Monday 
comes, no papers. Irish papers will not 
come till a week or more passes, and the 
good old, bright "Star" will not arrive 'till a 
fortnight has gone by. 

Tuesday came. We are desperate. 
Someone rang the Irish Embassy or 
Consulate, over a hundred miles away. 
They do not know either, but they'll find 
out by 'Telex'. They did! Mazabuka is 
rejoicing. The news spreads to the other 
seven Brothers' houses, hundreds of miles 
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Bro. JosepJt Perkins WIth u happy group of young Zumbtan hurlers. All TIpp suppcn-ters flO doubt 

aparl. Priests hear of it, and the nuns are 
delighted. Bob Stakelum's sister (Sister 
Imelda) hears of it in Monze and so does 
Sister Molly Moloney from the green, 
Holycross, four hundred miles away. 

The little black lads are amazed on 
Wednesday to see the Brothers in such 
good humour, In spite of the oppressive 
sun and biting mosquitos. Those boys are 
playing soccer in their bare feet and do not 
understand the language of the onlooker 
as he shouts at them; "Ar an dlalamh", 
"Pull first time", "squeeze 'em up 
Moycarkey" or "Up Ahane, as far as 
Newport". 

The "Southern Cross" did appear in the 
sky that night al 6.30 p.m. as we said a 
Rosary of thanksgiving and the "npperary 
Star" appeared two weeks later. Only the 
handle of the "Plough" could be seen low 
down in the Northern horizon. The work 
must goon! 

SOUD FOUNDATION 
The work of many years had borne fruil . 

The Rural Schools, the Post Primary 
Schools. Bord na nOg, Mmor and U·21 
teams had laid Ihe foundatiOns . The 
forgotten heroes had done their work well. 
The coaching, the Iraining, the discipline 
and the motivaling of young hurlers could 
be seen by those who know of hidden 
forces and proper growth. 

When I look back 10 the work of men 
who were there sixteen years ago and 
who had been in charge of the under 
twelves I can easily see why such a 
splendid tree has grown and spread to 
every part of Tipperary, from Lorrha to 
Cullen, from Cahir to Mul1inahone, to 
areas where there was lillie hurling, I thank 
the Lord for giving us such pillars of the 
Gaelic Athlelic Association. Who will 
forgelthegreat work of Fr. J . J. O'Rourke 
and the fruil that has come from such 
endeavours, or John Costigan , Mic" 
Prior , Paddy Maher, Mic hael 
O'Brien, Mick Forde, Timmy 
Delaney, Mick Maxwell , P . J. 

Harrington, Brs, Higgins and 
Keane, P a dd y Kelly, Nic key 
English , anolher Paddy Maher , 
Seamus O 'Doherty, Niall Williams , 
John I"ors, Philly Ryan , Danny 
Morrissey, Liam O'Oonnchu, 
Paudie BuUer, Dinny Hogan, Br, 
O 'G rady , Tom Purcell , Eddie 
Ryan , Liam McGrath, etc., etc. 

A UNIQUE GAME 
We still have great men doing 

tremendous work, keeping that great 
game of hurling alive and well. I have seen 
many games in foreign lands, but none can 
compare with hurling. The Africans have 
nothing like it and the Romans or Greeks, 
for all their valour, discipline and "flare" 
never played a game such as hurling with; 
"Something like "bis" in iI, 
Always a "fizz" in it, 
Plenty of "jizz" in it, 
Muscle and brawn!" 

Is it Ihey have not got the athlelic 
prowess of the Irishman, or his courage 
from one generation to the next? 

"There's a glittering sheen in the changing 
scene, 

In the glory of manhood's glow, 
In the steadied nerve and lightning swerve 
To counter the friendly foe". 

Tradition dies slowly; but 'twill never die 
if properly foste red, as il is being done by 
the trustworthy promoters and motivators 
of our games lo·day. You may take a man 
away from the game, but Ihe game will 
never be far away from the man. he will 
take his love for the game away in his heart 
to the farthest ends of the earth. Even in 
heaven, I believe his spirit will slilliong for 
the game he loved so well. In the words of a 
modern poet he will say: 

"Look for me in heaven 
When you pass the Golden Gate, 
Where all the fields are level 
And all the posts are straight". 



Archbishop Morris 
By WILLIAM CORBETT 

In an interview with "The Pioneer" magazine a few years ago Archhishop Thomas Morris stated: "] 
am very fond of the G.A.A. and especially of hurling, but I could claim no prowess whatever in the 

sport - I would not even have made the parish team' I • 

H
E is, however. a good Patron of 

the G.AA.luJly appreciative of 
the contribution 01 the 

Association to the national well-being 
for the past century and anxious to help 
in any way possible to advance its aims 
and objectives. 

His years as secretary to his 
predecessor. Archbishop Kinane, who 
had an intense interest in the 
Association and particularly in hurling. 
were an invaluable apprenticeship. But 
in many respects he needed no tutors. 
Hi$ innate interest in people and their 
advancement, their culture and in aU 
that was truly Irish have been 
motivating factors in every aspect of his 
life. 

As a close friend and confidant of 
Canon Hayes, the founder and father 
figure of Muintir na Tire, he was in 
contact with the same people who form 
the backbone olthe G.A.A. His lifelong 
interest in the Irish language not merely 
as a scholar but as an exemplary 
Gaeilgeoir was an added quaJificatian 
for the title of Patron. Indeed his letter of 

Wekonurl!1 OIl" /ods homeon!he 5fep$ 0/ Thum.'5 Calhedro/ alter the AU Iteland 

acceptance 01 the patronage of the 
Association was in Irish with the 
stipulation that when used for official 
purposes the Irish version be used. 

As a Knocknagow man he is 
interested in the survival 01 our rural 
communities and 01 working and 
playing "for the credit of the little 
village': 

he has, like everybody else, followed 
the varying fortunes of our senior 
hurlers and must have been bitterly 
disappointed with their failure last 
September - his last day in Croke Park 
as Archbishop ofCashel and Emiy. 
However, he is philosophical and never 
despairs. In our adversity we should 
remember the many counties that never 
in a century of effort reached the 
coveted final. 

The Association is not a winners dub. 
fs ma is fid an imirt na an bua. 

His words of appreciation and 
ncouragement in last year's YearBook 
are worth repeating: 

"There is Ii band 01 faithful people 
who guard the G.A.A. tradition at 

different levels from club to county 
bo.m:L Among them are some of the top 
players of Other days but there are also 
those who are distinguished more by 
loyalty than by skiD in the game. / think 
oIthose who provide and maintain 
grounds and premises, those 
responsible for training, stewarding, 
refereeing, rmance, programming and 
fixtures". 

He is generous with his time where 
the G.A.A. is concerned and if his 
attendance contributes to an occasion 
he wiIJ not decline an invitation. As did 
the many demands of centenary year; 
the official opening of grounds, and 
pavilions, the Jaunching of dub histories 
and the opening 01 exhibitions always 
met with a positive response. 

He is still Patron of the G.A.A. and we 
hope will be there to see the McCarthy 
Cup return to Tipperary not once but 
many a time. 

Agus ~ in a clonal faa scAth na 
mainistreach i gceart JAr na muintire 
imeoidh an BOis de agus go raibh s~ arfs 
6g. 

'"The Fi~' TU71t! H Dr Manis Ihl'OWl1f!J ,he baHmlO 1M 196{} Mun5ler Championship In whcl Tipperory 
beal Cork by two pt;)ifI(5. Also m the piCIUrt! art! curren' T ippef'01)I54'IeclDrS 17Ieo &Ig/i5h and Dome 
/Vealon oIong Wlln Ton" Wall 
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West Tipperary G.A.A. Games 
Review 1988 

CAPPAWHITE - WEST J.H. CHAMPIONS 1988 
Back Ro,.,: N arlln Qumlan (selector). tony Qwnn (se/eclorJ. Seanle O'Neill. Tom Coughlan, T J 
Qwnn, Mlck€'yO'Ne,lI, John &rry, EugeneMaglllre. PaddyJOf! Walsh. Kierun Devery(selecfor). Front 
Ro .. : Paul BUckley, Ned Ryon, Johnny Ryon, Dosun Hennessy. M,clwe/ Ryan (copt.). Froncis QUinn, 
My/I(> Coughlon, LlOm Hennes.sy. 

GALTEE ROVERS. WEST U.21 F. '8' CHAMPIONS 1988 
/he" Raw: Karl Hickey, Chns Byron, Mochoel Moher. Nicholas O'Ne~1. M IChael Grace, John Doocey. 
W~1re Crowe. Johnny Halpin, Mally Breen. Philip QUirke. 
Front Row: Keuin Roc~, NIOII MCGf(l/h, Christy Horns, Edmund Fohy. Tnomas eDen, Joson 
Ronnef}', Morrm Hc,lp'n, John Gub,ns, Dlnny Hf1{l/y. Willie Tarrallt (CoP/.), loon HICkey. 

RETURN TO THE WEST _ GL£NGi\RJ.F. 1988 
Back Row: Andy QUInlan, John T ,rocy, Por T reocy. Joe Sho1J(loon, COrN' Ryan (Rue). Jim Ryan (Rul'), 
Paul Ryan (Rue), Tom Treacy, Mall Hogan, Pal Ryan (M(JJICJgef'), Mille Treacy, M.ke Buckley, Parsy 
Ryan (Rue), D. J. Trt'O(:y. Fro,., Ro ... : Wi/be Shanahan, Loam Bradshaw. Mike Rrol. Geoo-ge Ryan 
(Manager). ~ Treacy. Uom Ryan (Manager). Don Shonohan. Mike Buller. Tom Buller. OIly Treacy. 
F'ron Ryan (Rue), ,Jah" Ryan (pakJe) 

By Jerry Hing 

DESPITE all the Inter county 
activity during the year in which 
players from many of our clubs 

were involved, the activities on the 
playing fields ran relatively smoothly. 
It's a pity that some of our championships 
are still running somewhat late, but this 
problem is also caused by the success of 
a club in many competitions. One 
noticeable trend in most clubs this year 
has been their seeming difficulties in 
fielding teams at all times in all grades. 
It's also noticeable that almost 50% of all 
our players playing on adult teams in the 
majority of our clubs are under twenty 
ones. I think that this trend speaks for 
itseH. On the positive side the interest in 
our championship games seems to be 
holding up well The attendances at our 
Senior Hurling Championship games in 
particular seems to bear out the support 
which is present within the Division for 
our games. 

SENIOR HURLING 
CHAMPIONSmp 
(7 Teams - Knockout) 

Co. Champions, Cappawhite made 
their exit from the championship at the 
hands of Clonouity/Rossmore in the fll'St 
round. Sean Treacys defeated Golden/
Killeacle, and Kickhams proved too 
good for tire 6g in the other first round 
games. Cashel who had a bye to the 
semi-final took on a conIident Clonoultyl. 
Rossmore side in their semi, and 
provided another surprise with 
Clonoulty/Rossmore failing to line up to 
expectations on the day. A young 
Kickhams side had the better of a gallant 
Sean Treacys Hlteen in the other semi
finaL The final between Cashel and 
Kickhams was played in Cappawhite 
and Cashel won, but did not impress on 
the day. Kickhams went down to 
Killenaule in a high scoring Co. Ouarter 
Final, while Cashel kept West hopes 
alive with a fine victory over 81. Mary's. 
However in the County Semi-Finallhey 
1051 by five points 10 a fine Borrisoleigh 
side, thus failing to emulate the feat of 
Cappawhite in 1981. 

CROSCOCUP 
(S.l. League - 9 Teams) 

Arravale Rovers and EmIy joined the 
senior clubs in this league and the league 
was run in two groups. Clonoullyl
Rossmore and Cashel won through in 
Croup 1 and Kickharns and Cappawhile 
came out of Croup 2. The semi-finals 
Clonouity/ Rovers versus Kickhams and 
Cashel v. Cappawhlte have yet to be 
played. 

JUNIOR HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 
(League-IOTeams) 

This league was played in two groups, 
five teams in each. Three teams in each 



group finished level on points, so play
offs were necessary, Golden/Kilfeacle 
and Cashel were eliminated in the play
offs, and Latt in/Cullen defeated 
Kickhams in one semi-fmal while 
Cappawhite were taken to a replay by 
Clonoulty in the other semi-final. 
Lattin/Cullen met Cappawhite in the 
fmal with Cappa proving too strong, 
running out worthy winners, 

INTERMEDIATE HURLING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
(League - 2 Groups - 3 teams in each) 

In Group I, Galtee Rovers were 
eliminated while in Group II Rockwell 
Rovers failed to make the semi-finals, 
Arravale Roven defeated a fancied Emly 
side in one semi-final while Solohead 
were too good for Rosegreen in the 
other, Arravale Rovers and Solohead met 
in the final and Solohead forced a draw 
with a last minute point. In the replay a 
great second half rally saw the Rovers 
through, 

U-21 HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 'A' 
(STeams-Knockout) 

In the first round games, Arravale 
Rovers lost narrowly to Cashel. while 
Clonoulty/ Rossmore had the better of a 
youthful Cashel side. Clonoulty/
Rossmore defeated Golden/Kilfeacle in 
the fmal and went on to defeat St, Mary's 
in the County Semi-F'inal, 

U-21 HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP 'B' 
(4 Teams - Knockout) 

This competition consisted of two 
semi-final games. Sean Treacys/ Glengar 
defeated Galtee Roven, and Emly 
defeated Eire6g afterareplay, The final 
between Sean Treacys/Glengar and 
Emly saw Emly run out easy winners to 
retain their title. 

MINOR HURLING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 'A' 
(4 Teams - Knockout) 

Kickhams were defea ted by 
Cappawhite in one semi-fmal while 
Cashel were much too good for Arravale 
Rovers in the other. Cashel had a 
handsome victory over Cappawhite in 
the flnaland went on to annex the County 
title defeating St. Mary's in the ~unty 
semi-final and coming through With a 
great second hall performance to defeat 
Roserea in the County Final. 

MINOR HURLING 
CHAMPIONSHIP 'S ' 
(7 Teams - Knockout) 

Sean Treacys/ Glengar, Solohead and 
Lattin/Emly lost their first round games, 
Galtee Rovers defeated Golden/
Kilfeacle in one semi-final while Eire 6g 
had the better of Clonoulty/ Rosmore in 
the other. Eire 6g held out to defeat 
Galtee Rovers in a very good final. They 
went on to defeat Carrick Swans in the 
county semi-final and were defeated by 
Boherlahan in the County Final. 

SENIOR FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
(9 Teams - knockout with losers group) 

The winners of the losers group 

ARRA VAU ROVERS - WEST INTERMEDIATE HURLING CHAMPIONS 1988 
IUdtHow:E Srowne,J. QUUllan, T Crowe. T Lohon,f Lowry,N McMahon,J. Hardmg,A Qucrke, 
P. O'DonneD, J. O'Dwyer, J. Ryan, J . .5heIOOn, W CrOWt', J. Qutrke. Fron t Ho ... : J. Cumm.ns, R 
O'Conno.-, T. O'Dwyer, C. Lowry, E O'Dwyer/Capt.}, 0 Otulllan, M ODonnell,J. Lowry, J. Crowe, L
O'Donnell, R. Lohan. 

IUckHOW:DarrenRyon~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~; MlChoeI Moroney, Mark ~eonard, 
Ho w: John Ivory, George MOrlln, 
Leonard, Pellrick O'Shea, POI Frewen, Robert RusseR. 

C LONOULTY/ ROSSMO RE _ WEST U-2 I 'A' HURUNG C HAMPIONS 1988 
Front Row: M.tchel Hefleman, Patrick Fogo"Y, Seamus Coen, Ger Ryan, LCIU~nce Loughl11(Jn, 
Seomus Coffey, MIChael Murphy (capt}, Alan O'Dwyer, Kellin Ryon, TrmShanaoon. lUck R ow: POI 
HenrteS-SV (seleclor), Paul O'Ower, Brendon Ryan (selectar), P J HeIleman, Conor Ryan, Philip QUirke, 
W,llie Hl!flernan, Noel Koone, Declon Ryon, Don Qucrke, Ph" Shanahan, Mounce QuIrke, Thomos 
Hl!lIeman, (se/el;/ar). 

GOLDEN/KILfEACLE - WEST SENIO R FOOTBALL C HAMPIONS 1988 
Bilck How: Todhg Roller/y (seleclar), Tom O'Donnell, Tom Leomy, MICk Doyle, Jimmy Wode, John 
Cooney, James Ha/lissey, Marty O'Connell (selec/OI'J, Tony cooney, Liam O'Sul~uon, Ea,nonn 
O'Donnel', Ken O'Connell, Jimmy O'Donnell (seleclOl'), Front How: Danny Hollissey (cholrman), Pokie 
HolI,ssey, Niall Fogarty, Brendan Ryan, p, J, Colims (Capt.), Bfton Leomy, Jim O'Connell, John 
Curriuon, Wi/he &rragry, $eon Delaney. 



Tod O/Ranell~/s 
Sports Snop 

68-72 MAIN STREET, TIPPERARY. 51252-52477. 

We stock all leading Sports Goods 

ADIDAS - O'NEILL'S - NIKE - DUNLOP Etc. 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
on Sets of Jereys to Clubs. Hurling Helmets (Micro or Denver) 

062 
72209 

Sliothars, Footballs, Handballs, Hurleys, etc. 

Best wishes to all Tipperary Teams in 1989 

GOLDEN 
MAIN PEUGEOT DEALERS 

Main Zetor Tractor Dealers 
Contact: 

CON CASH or PAT STAPLETON 

062 
72209 

Large selection of Spare Parts to suit all makes of Cars, 
Tractors and Machinery 

WHEEL BEARINGS, HYD HOSE & FITTINGS A SPECIALITY 

Suppliers of Cars to Tipperary County Board G.AA Draw 
Fax No. 062-72217 
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played the losers of the West Final for 
the right to represent the Division in the 
County quarter-final. 

Clonoulty / Rossmore , Golden /
Killeacie, Arravale Rovers and Gallee 
Rovers won their nrst round games. 
Cappawhite who had a bye in the first 
round were defeated by Clonoulty/
Rossmore in the second round game to 
decide who met Gallee Rovers in the 
semi-final Galtee Rovers won through 
and met Golden/Kilfeacle, who had 
defeated Arravale Rovers in the other 
semi. in the West Final The West Final 
was abandoned because of the tragic 
death of referee Timmy Hennessy during 
the game. Golden/Kilfeacle won the 
refiXlUre to retain the Hennessy Cup. 

Cashel defeated Solohead and Emly 
defeated Rockwell Rovers in the Losers 
Groupsemi-fmals. Emly defeated Cuhel 
in the Losers final. and then defeated 
Galtee Rovers in the play-off for the right 
to meet Fethard in the County Quarter
Final. Emly were defeated by Fethard 
the eventual county champions. while 
Golden/Kilfeacie went down to 
Commercials in the County Quarter
Finals. 

O'DONOGHUE CUP S.F . LEAGUE 
(STeams - Two Croups) 

Emly and Rockwell Rovers won 
through in q roup I while Golden(
Kilfeacie and Cashel won through m 
Croup 2. The semi-fmals between Emly 
and Golden and Rockwell Rovers and 
Cashel have yet to be played. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
(S Teams - Two Croups) 

Rosegreen and Rockwell Rovers 
reached the semi-finals from Croup I 
and were joined by Aherlow and 
Arravale '8' from Croup 2. Aherlow 
defeated Rosegreen in one semi-final 
while Arravale '8' defeated Rockwell 
Rovers in the other semi-final. Aherlow 
went on to win the League defeating 
Arravale '8' in the final. 

INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
(3 Teams - League) 

Only three teams Lattin/ Cullen, tire 
6g and Kickhams affiliated. The two top 
teams on points, Lattin/Cullen and tire 
6g contested the fmal, with victory 
going to tire 6g by a single point. 

JUNIOR FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
(13 Teams - Knockout) 

Aherlow who were favourites to win 
this championship defeated Caltee 
Rovers in the semi-fwal. In the other 
semi-final, Arravale Rovers defeated 
Cashel so the scene was set for a 
rematch of the League fmalists. Arravale 

JAMES HENNESSY 
DUN DRUM. TIPPERARY 

T e l. 062-71146 

s pons ored th is p a g e 

B.cll RoN': Niall Foky, MIChtu?I n~;" j':':';;:'; •. :;~'::~: 
Kavol109h, Peler Gleeson, Co/m B'e~non . 
MIChael F/y'm. Seurrue O'Hol/o(on, Peler Hogon, John 

Rovers turned the tables on Aherlow and 
won their third West Junior Football 
Championship title in a row. 

0 .21 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 'A' 
(5 Teams - Knockout) 

Golden lost out and Cashel defeated 
Laltin/Emly in one semi-final while 
Arravale Rovers defeated Clonoulty/
Rossmore in the other. Arravale Rovers 
and Cashel contested the fma.l... 

U-21 FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 'B' 
(6 Teams - Knockout) 

Kickhams and tire 6g did not reach 
the semi-finals. Caltee Rovers with a 
walkover from Solohead and Rockwell 
Rovers with a walkover from Cappawhite 
contested the final with victory going to 
a fme Caltee Rovers side. 

MINOR FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP 'A' 
(4 Teams -On a League Basis) 

The two top teams on points, Arravale 
Rovers and Cashel contested the fmal 
with victory going to a fine Arravale 
Rovers side. Latlin/Emly and 
Golden/Kilfeacle were the other teams 
in the championship. Arravale Rovers 
drew with a fancied Fethard side in the 
Co. Semi-Final and after a great display 
won the replay. The Rovers defeated 
Thurles Sarsfields in the County Final. 

&ck RoN': 
Breen. John O'Dwyer. 
(capl.}. John Fox, Seumtl~ ,;;. i;';';;';'i~';';';;-·· 

MINOR FOOTBALL 
CHAMPIONSHIP ' B' 
(8 Teams - League) 

The Championship was run on a 
league basis with two groups of four 
teams. The two top teams on points from 
each group contested the semi-finals. 
Aherlow defeated Clonoulty/ Rossmore 
in one semi-fmal while after a replay 
Kickhams defeated the Galtee Rovers in 
the other. Aherlow defeated Galtee 
Rovers in the fmal and went on to score a 
fine win over Ardfuman in the County 
Semi-Final. 

SC6R 
Sc6r, the Winter activity for C.A.A. 

clubs is obviously on the decline for 
many reasons. Maybe it's overdue a re
structuring. However some clubs are still 
enthusiastic and involved, they deserve 
our thanks and support. The foUowing 
are the winners of Sc6r 88: 

Sc6r HanOv Sc:4r Slulr 
RiDe. Fairlie: AmQ/eRn. titeOg 
Aithrlseolnacht: Eimon Nolan Eileen KeBeman 

Sein '!'reacys Capplwbite (tAl 
AmlIraa AaD&1r. DeudreO'CoMell CarolO'Dwyer 

Seintte.qs(Co.) ArranlfRn. 
Huchleu: 
Tnt.h AI gCebt: 
Ceol Ulrl.l$e: 
B&llfldGhra,.: 
RiA« k it: 

AberIow cappawbite 
Sein n.cys *" TreiqII 
Sein 'rrNcys (Co.) SeD '!'reacys 
CIcnoultrIR. AmnleRft (tA) 

""""""' ... 0, 
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THE MART 
STORES 

(Proprietor: Jimmy O'Shea) 
DAVIS STREET, TIPPERARY 

Phone: 51543 

• High-Class Grocery • Sweels 
* Fruit * Cigarettes, Etc. 

* SoH Ices * Chilled Drinks 
* Newsagent 

LICENSED TO SELL STAMPS 
LATE OPENING 

Congratulations 10 Capp3white 
- County Senior Hurling Champions 

THE GOLDEN 
THATCH 

EMLY 

• DINNERS 

• SOCIALS 
• WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

New Function Room Now Open 

Write or Phone for Quotations 

Thatcher's Night Club 

For the Saturday Night Crack 

Proprietor: DES MULHALL, EMLY 

'Or Tipperary 57100 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael 
Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thiar 

The Board wishes to thank Clubs and Gaels 

of West Tipperary for their continuing support and 

encouragement in the promotion of the Gaelic Games 

in the Division. 

Congratulations to all Divisional and County Championship 

Micheal Magaidhir 
Cathaoirleach. 
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winners. 

Oiarmuid 6 Rinn 

Runai 
Breandan 6 Riain 

Cisteo;r 
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CAl SEAL RI CORMAIC: 
West & County Minor Hurling Champions 

ON Sunday, October 2 
Brendan Murphy 
became the fourth 

Cashelman to hold the Sean 
Treacy Cup aloft in Semple 
Stadium. II was the end of an 
epic counly fina! in which the 
King Cormac's overcame 
Roserea in a thrilling county 
minor hurling final. 

It was the first ina number of 
years for the minor champion
ship 10 be played on a knockout 
system in the west. Cashel had 
a bye to the semi-final in which 
they played old rivals, Arravale 
Rovers. This opposition had 
beaten them at the under-12, 
undeJ.i4 and under-16 levels 
but the Cashel boys made no 
mistake at Golden on June 27 
and pushed their former victors 
aside with consummate ease in 
ascoreof4·21lo 1-4. 

WEST FINAL 
The final was against 

Cappawhite on July 24. 
Because four of the team, 
Ramie Ryan, James 0'001'10' 
ghue, T. J. Connolly and Ailbe 
Bonnar, were also on the senIOr 
panel, the minor final was not 
played until after the senior 
game. Cappawhite provided 
stern opposition in the first half 

By Joseph O'Dwyer, P.RO., Cu bel King Connacs 

but Cashel pulled away alter 
the interval and won by 5·21 to 
2-6. The game will be 
remembered for three great 
goals by Declan McGrath and 
fourteen brilliant points by 
Ramie Ryan. In fact the minors 
gave the seniors a lesson the 
day. 

The opposition for the semi· 
final was 51. Mary's, Clonmel, 
and the game was played at 
Boherlahan on September 21. 
The outcome was doubtful for 
the first quarter but after that it 
was a Cashel parade. The most 
brilliant Cashel display carne 
from Joe O'Leary who had a 
hat·trick of goals in a King 
Cormac's winning margin of 6, 
12to 1-4. 

COUNTY FINAL 
For the final against Roscrea 

at Semple Stadium on October 
2 Cashel had to play In the 
colours of the local Vocational 
School. The predictions were 
that we had a fifty.fifty chance. 
We had come through with 
brilliant displays on our way to 
the final but there was a 
question mark over the quality 
of the opposition. In contrast 
Roserea had two very tough 
games, agamst T oornevara and 

H IE BONNARS OF CASHEL 

Thurles Sarsfields 
The day was damp and the 

underfoot conditions wet and 
slippery. From the throw in 
Cashel held their opponents 
even. But, midway through the 
half disaster struck. In a four 
minute blitz Roserea notched 
up three goals which sent 
Castlel reeling. At half·lime we 
were seven points behind. 
Prospects for the second half 
were none 100 rosy. 

Our worst fears seemed to 
be realised when Roserea went 
further ahead with a point on 
the resumption. Then the 
Cashel boys began their 
Lazarus act. Gradually they 

From k/I Coim, Brf!ndan, Ai/be, Pearse (jOIfM>rj, Conol ond Cormoc 

chipped away at Roscrea's lead 
and drew level by the 20th 
minute. A Ramie Ryan point 
soon after gave them the lead 
bOl Roscrea replied Wit h a point 
from a 65. However, In the last 
minutes of the game Ailbe 
Bonnar scored a great point 
from under the new stand and 
Brendan murphy clinched the 
issue With another in the last 
minute. The final score was 2· 
11 to 3·6 In Cashel's favour and 
Most Rev. Dr. Dermot Clifford 
presented his first county 
Tipperary final trophy to 
Cashel captain, Brendan 
Murphy. 

There was great Jubilation 
and a great reception for the 
team when they arrived back in 
Cashe1. They were paraded 
through the lown by the Dr. 
O'Hurtey Pipe Band to Ryan's 
Royal Oak Hotel for a 
recepTion. 

The victorious side was: T. 
Mcinerney, 0 , Keating, T. J. 
Connolly, A. Courtney. S. 
Barron, J. Maher, S. Hayes, 
Brendan Murphy (captain), T 
Crosse, R. Ryan, A. Bonnar,J. 
O'Donoghue, J. O'leary, J. 
Maher, D. McGrath. Subs: S. 
O'Donoghue, A. Keating, N. 
Murphy. Other members of the 
panel: S. O'Duibhir, S. 
Lawrence, C. O'Neill, p, 
Mcinerney. Man of the Match 
Award: Ramie Ryan. Selectors: 
Joe Joe Moloney, Sean 
Slattery, Joseph O'Dwyer. 
Medic: Pierce Bonnar, 
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West Tipp Bord na nOg 

By Lou Reardon 

C
OMPETITION began with Feile , 
Clonoulty/ Rossmore bealing 
Arravale Rovers in the final and 

going on to represent the division. 
Although outclassed in the county semi
final they acquitted themselves well. 

The championships began \,Imh U-12 
football in April and finished in September 
with the U-16 '8' hurling final. The pleasing 
aspect of the results was Ihe spread of 
teams with pride of place going to Arravale 
Rovers who brought the only county title 
to the division in U-14 football. Aherlow 
won three competitions as did Kickhams. 
Cappawhite, Emly, Golden and 
Rosegreen returned to claim titles. This 
year saw Cashel taking pari in U·16 
competitions only. Hopefully some way 
can be found to encourage them to again 
take part in U-12 and U-14 competitions. 

In the Garda Cups we were represented 
in the U·16 football and hurling inter· 
divisional competi tion , Our hurlers 
reached the final where they were beaten 
by a strollg North team, Our footballers 
were beaten by the eventual wmners and it 
was great to see West representatives on 
the county U·16football team that went to 
Carrignavar fo r intensive training. Daran 
Clifford of Aherlow was chosen as the 
most promlsing player. 

T he West had seven representatives on 
the U-16 county hurling panel who won the 
inaugural inter·county competition. The 
representation on the U-14 county team 

Shane QUinlan, Lamn/ Cullen , WI"'II1' of Ft!ill1 
skills COUIlly compE!tition 1988. 
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Gallu ROllers, West U-12 '8' foolball winners 1988, Back row: John QUinlan, MlCha('1 While, Sedn 
O'Neill, Eamonn O'Connell, Jaml1s Dallon, Marlin O'Duiy(>r, LKrm Phelan, Shane O'Brien. Gary 
O'Garman, TheQ O'Donooon, Mark Crowe, KiMn McCorlhy. From row; Bnan Morrissey, David 
Gorman. /'nonSKlS Walsh, Pl1ll1r O'Sl.llliLlC/n, Eamonn Lonl1rgan, Michael Collins, Michael Scanlon. 
DI1clun O'Oonoghul1. Jack Murphy, Brendc/Il Healy. 

I_N_ TO. GA.A Skills TrpperuryAwurd Winners who /XlrtlClpclted If! Mirli Games m Croke Park before 
AII /rl1/and hurling seril1S. L r .. Paul MarMo Eanna McManl.l~. Stephen B .. rke. John McCarthy (Emly 
NS) 

Aher/ow, Wesl U-/4 rural hurling winners 1988. Bockrow: Robert Shanahan. DerryPeters, POI Hughes, 
John Riorduln, GeQrge Klc/v, Anlhony Moronl1Y, Don Walsh, MIChael Russell, Declun Riordan, Denis 
O'Shea (cooch). Fran! row: Eddie Moroney. John O'Con/mll, Sedn Peters, Lionel Leonard. Kieran 
Moroney, Donol McGrath, Mark O'Shea, Bnan O'SullilXln, LKlm LewiS, Conar O'Sheo. 



was not as large as other years but it was 
great to see the Tony Forrestal trophy 
retained. 

The skills competitIOn was won by 
Shane QUinlan, Latlin/Cullen, who w;;\S 
third in the county. TheP6c Fadaw;;\swon 
by S. Heffernan, Clonouity, who 
represented the division in the county. 
The U-14 inter-divisional competition was 
played in late October which was a 
disappointment 

The level of competition at U-12 level 
was improved particularly in football with 
the deletion of the solo run. Anyone who 
saw the county final in Cahir between 
Thurles and Ardlinnan would be 
convinced that this Innovation should be 
tried also at U·14 Ieve1. 

The standard of hurling at a!llevels was 
not as good as other years and the running 
of coaching courses at all levels must be a 
priority. There were the usual complaints 
about venues and availability of referees 
and difflculties caused by a competition 
with a knock-out system Md a losers 
group. However It operated far better than 
the league system and all deadlines were 
met. 

My thanks to an the players, mentors 
and clubs who look part in competition, 
also to the much maligned referees and Ihe 
publ ic who supported our efforts. 
Hopefully in lime many of our Juvenile 
players will represent the county in hurling 
and football and continue the great 
tradition of West Tipp games. 

The winter is the time for discussion on 
the year's achievements in time for 
planning for future years. Now is the best 
lime to formulate any changes that mighl 
improve our games and make them more 
attractive to our youth. For at the end of all 
our planning the only worthwhile aim is io 
encourage our youth 10 take part and by 
so doing to enrich our games and their 
lives. 

1988 West Juve nile Champions 
U·12 Grade: 'A' hurling - Arravale 
Rovers. '8 ' hurling - Cappawhite. 'A' 
fo o t ba ll - Gal tee Rovers -
'B' foo tball - Galtee Rovers; 'C' football 
- Emly. U·14 grade: Rural hurling -
Aherlow; Urban/Rural hurling - Arravale 
Rovers; '8 ' hurling - Golden/Kilfeacle. 
Rural football: Aherlow; Urban/Rural 
football - Arravale Rovers; 'B' football 
- Rockwell Rovers; U-16 grade: 'A' 
hurling - Kickhams; 'B' hurling -
Aherlow. 'A' foo tball _ Kickhams; 'B' 
football - Rosegreen. Fe:ile winners: 
Clonoulty/Rossmore. 

This page was 
sponsored by 

MOlONEr 
BROS, 

FilII & ~'!"'.''' ' 
C .... I062·61602 

Arravule Rouers. Wesl U12 H champions 1988. Bock row Po McEvoy. Jamie Wack, Ger McGrath. 
NIall EnglISh, NIall Hanrahan, Joson Nugent, Ian MarlUSe)', Sedn O 'Halloran, Kieran G,eene, Declon 
Crowe, Enda O'$ul/loon, WilIlOm Gleeson, Frortt row: Kreran Codd, Shone O'Connell, LlOm Mar/In, 
MO¥'gOn Fahy, Awn Tobon. Bony Mc.Gralh, Eomortn O'Dwyer. Kenneth Bowes, Srman Pttlu~lon, 
Shone Moore, Mark CumrrurlS. DenIS Lynch. 

Aherlow, We5IU J6'B'H c.homPlOns J988.Backrow:DenISO'Sheo, TonyDonooon,SednPelt?rs, Deny 
Peler5,Anlnony Moraney. ConarO'Sheo, Om Wolsh, LukeLeonard, George KleIy, Marlin Ryon, Shone 
Moher, Tom Honlev· Frall/ row, Jackie Bourke, Owen Ryon, Ger Kirby. Darren Ryon, Palrit;k O'Shea, 
Paddy Corey, Ciardn Chf!ard, Mork Leonard, John Frewen, Mrc.hoeI Moroney SlIIln9. EdeI Honlev· 

ARRAVALE ROVERS UNDER· 14 FOOTBAU COUNTY CHAMPIONS 
Bac.k row' B Stell (manager). D Donooon, M Gleeson, M Bown, J. C O'Holloron, A Quinlan. I. 
QUinlan, B. Qumn, D. Lynch, K Sullrvon, P Tedford (manager), P Aynn (Manoger). Fronl row: E 
Bre5non, P. Slokes. D Ryan, S. Mogulre, C Brell, D. CremlllS, D Cleory(cap/OIn), B. Locey, S. Lyndl. 
B. Crowe, G. Coman, D. Ryon (m,SSm9!ram pho/a R. KIS5(Inll and L Word). 
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Cappawhite and the Munster 
Club Championship 

AFTER Cappa's historic 
win in the county final, 
and the celebrations 

Ihal followed, it was back to 
training in the cold and dark 
November nights in prepar
ation for the Munster Club 
Championship. As K~ruane 
and Borrisoleigh had held the 
lille for the previous two years, 
the learn was very much aware 
of the responsibility Ihallay on 
their shoulders. Not alone had 
the team to be prepared, the 
field also had to be got ready,as 
well as fixed for Cappa 

Soon November21sl. wltha 
large crowd present, we played 
hosl to Patrickswell, the 
Limerick champions. The 
game, which was played in 
heavy underfoot conditions 
against a very experienced 
opposItion, was marked with 
tension and anxiety. Indeed 
Cappa shot no less than twenty 
wides in a game which they 
dominated and it was only their 
more stylish finishing that 
enabled them 10 qualify for the 
final. Goals by Pa O'Neill and 
Martin McDermou in each half 
ensured victory for Ihe 
homeside. Result: Cappawhite 
2·8, PatricksweU 0·9. 

Liam Treacy 

MUNSTER FINAL 

On Saturday, December 5th, 
Kilmallock was the venue for 
the Munster Final, with 
Midleton, a star·studded side 
having half a leam of Cork 
inter·county experience, the 
opposition. Cappa got off to a 
diS<l.strous starl. When the 
game was only a few minutes 
old, Kevin Hennessy had a goal 
from a shot that bounced just 
inside the Cappa goal. This was 
followed quickly by John 
Fenlon free and prospects 
looked bad. 

Conor Ryan then took con
trol in the centre, distributing 
well to the forwards . 

Points Irom John O'Neill and 
Pa O'NeiU were followed by a 
series of misses before a shot 
from Austin Buckley was well 
saved by Ger Power, but Ger 
O'Neill was on hand to tap 
home the rebound. Then fol· 
lowed Cappa's best spell with 
points from Martin McDer· 
matt, Austin Buckley and Pa 
O'Neill. Mldleton then hit back 

with points from John Fenlon 
(2) and John Hartnett . Points 
were again swopped before a 
Pat Hartnett point gave 
Midleton a halftime lead. The 
second half was a ding·dong 
affair in which the sides were 
level on no less than five occa· 
sions. 

With only twelve minutes 
remaining, Kevin Hennessy 
was ordered off by referee John 
Moore for an off·the-ball inci· 
dent in which Noel Buckley was 
stretched on the ground. We 
failed to take the full advantage 
of the extra man but eventually 
took the lead, with only three 
minutes remaining, from a 
pointed '65' from Pa O'Neill. 

Midleton replied with a point 
from John Hartnet t, from a half 
chance, and with the Cappa 
defence under pressure they 
conceded a '65' which "ice· 
cool" John Fenton clinically 
pointed to give them the lead. 

Cappa piled on the final 
pressure but Midleton 
absorbed all, and time ran out. 

To say that we were dis· 
appointed at the final whistle 
would be to understate the situ· 

alion. It was so unbelievable 
that victory was snatched in the 
final minute. ShU it was defeat 
with much dignity, With a lillie 
consolation from the fact that 
Midlelon wenl on to win lhe All 
Ireland Club Championship 
convincingly. When the team 
bus finally returned to Cappa 
after the game it was met at the 
hurling field by flag·waving 
supporters with bonfires 
blazing. 

It was the end of a memor
able year in which we would be 
remembered not as the team 
which lost the Munster final, 
but the team which brought an 
historic first county titte 10 the 
"Lovely Village". 

Result: Midleton 1·12, Cappa· 
white loll. 

Team: D. O'Neill, D. Ryan 
(PI, M. Buckley,J. Ryan{P), N. 
Buckley, A. O'Neill, G. Ryan 
(B),S. Ryan (l), E. Ryan (B), A. 
Buckley (0-1), C. Ryan (H). P. 
O'Neill (0-6), J. O'Neill (0-1), G. 
O'Neill (1-1), M. McDermott (0· 
2). Subs: J. Barry, M. Cough· 
Ian. N. Buckley, E. Maguire, D. 
Quirke, M. Ryan (l), T. Cough
lan, P. Buckley. 

Selectors: G . Creedon 
(Coach), L Treacy, R. Keane 
(Tramer). 

CAPPA WHITE: BEA TEN MUNSTER CLUB FlNAUSTS 1987 
Bock row(k/l tong/II)' D. Hennessy, R. Keoflf! (tromer). P. Buckley, M Ryon, T. CoughIo", S Ryan, M. Couyhlon, M. Buckley. J. Ryon, CRyan, E. 
McGUIre, N. Buckley, G. Ryan, J. &rry. L Treacy(selector) 
Front row(/e/l tO~/): A. Buckley, P. O'NeIl!, G O'Neil/, /of. McDermoll, J. O'Neill, tv. ONetI/, D. RyrJII, G. Ryan, D. O'NeIl/, G. Creedon (coach). 
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Through Blue and Gold Spectacles 

l 
5 iontach an rud e and duchas. PorI 

UITgeach ab €a in m 'athair, yo 
luJealliJ Dia rr6t:;ha/realf, lear de 

bhunadh Sh/iabh geua. Fear mor 
iomalochlil ab ea e chomh maith. if9U5 m 
iJifme(}ln dd daichead bliain it chiJlfheamh 
iJ9 mutneiJdh scaile leis n.a BrJilhre I 
dT/Obraid Arann, ba Phor! LiJirgeach e yo 
M deiridh a shaol1. 

& chr.f croi dO i ndeireadh a shaoil 
{oreann Thiobraid Arann a bhelth chomh 
{ada 51;) in uachlar '19115 a mhwfltir rein d 
dheas ill isle bri Is cwmhin /iom, niJ 
laethanlil orga sin. nuair bhiodh Com 
Mhic Carthaigh iI!J fi//eadh go ria/ta ar 
Dhurlas tile sa bhfdmhar gur dMitean 
gaife a bhfodh ar m ~llhair boehl. _ 

Nf (a/bh sir ab !hearr ag tid/Hin! no scoile 
chun rimy iJ chur amu maidm De Luain n.f 
aIr John D. Hickey ar pM/pear an 
Dom/miJi9h a thiJrraing' anUiJs. 8h! an 
ghrJin dheary ag m'allhair ar Thiobraid 
Aranmx.'has m[.nJlreachJohn d. iJgus 
leanadh dfiospdireachl fha<kl theasai a 
mhelleadh cuid mhal~h den rang. 

"&y': a delreildh m'arhair i1rdeireadh 
ledalflfn Tiobraid AranflitCh elgin de luchl 
a chrJte, 'You are Iookli19 allife Ihrough 
blue and gold speclacles ': 

Go maithe m alhair dom e. aeh IS 

amhlaidh a bhfos fein. agus lid ml1re, ml11e 
nach me caochta ag an ngorm agus or 
C€i1f111d i nIh na b/iana imithe IhiJrainn. Ni 
cu;mhin liom Ie fada, b/iain mar (Ie luadar. 
Ie borradh d6chais, Ie m6rtas cine,le 
g!uaiseacht ghealgiJlreach mor.sh~ualle go 
faich( ;meartha rhat leorainll i gceln ar 
/org rkl ngiJiscioch. 

Is beag mJ bhfodh €Irme fagrha sa 
bhaile III cluiche. Is mln/c a cheapas gurbh 

Cashel girls 
are great 

C
ASHEL Camogie Club made their 
own patch of history on Sunday, 
November 6, when their seniors 

made it three·in·a·row with a decisive win 
of4-11 t02·00verCappawhite. This game 
was expected to be a close one but it was 
one· sided from the thrOVJ-in, With Cashel 
in complete control. 

The team is basically a young one, most 
of the girls having played their first 
carnegie with Presentation Convent. An 
important force behind the team is trainer 
Tom Devitt. 

Earlier in the year the unded6 team 
retained their crown wiTh a 5·5 to 3·4 Win 
over a strong ToomevaraiTempJederry 
combination. This victory reinforces the 
strength of the club and gives promise of 
cominued success in the future. 

In fact, the club is on·stream for a hat 
trick of victones this year. The under 18 
team have reached the semi·r,nal of their 
competition and are very keen to emulate 
the achievements of their semors and 
juniors. 

Mathuin 6 Caoimh 

Cormac 0 Cndlmhsl (TA), tJ9us 5ron 0 COImin (G) I lOran rhomhrarc I bPdlrr an Chr6rhalSh. 

iollliJch an dels e do mhuinflr Phortlairye 
IJ c/lIIche, D·Fe.ldfaldis reachr de fllclthclr 
an€a "gus a ralbh de bheithfoch i 
ncieisceart 7hiobraid Arann it sciobadh 
leo gan strd mar nJ beadh fear (asIa 
fagh/iJ ar shr~ideiJnlla ChluiJI/l N eala 
chun cur In a yeO/nne. 

AN MU/NTIN LE CHBLE 
8M rud nua Ie brath san aer anuriJidh / 

gColll'u:Jile Thiobraid AriJllll, An D6chas. 
Chuir se gile bhreise i soJa na gr€lnear 
shll elgin. ThU9 se mumt" Thiobraid 
AriJllll Ie eMile. ChorhiJIgh se spiorald an 
chine. bhuailfeJ Ie fear oil mbal'le i 
gCorcaigh, b'fheidir, ndsall lms, nd Ihuas 
i bPJirc na ChrOcaigh, fear nJ riil/bh aeh 
suil aithne agar air, fear nJr labhalr ru 

focal ra/mh leis rOlmhe Sin (agus nJ 
cuimhlleofa, b'fheid/r. ar a lei/heid iJ 

dManamh) agus 5eOitn bheirl agalbh ag 
beannu eM cMJ/e mar a dManafad 
sean·chiJIrde. 

MJ buadh orainll sa delre nach cuma ar 
shlf. Ni he delre an domhain fos e I 
dTKJbraid Arann. Th6g se fO/reann 
mhailh ehun smn a chlol Ach 1.1 an 
bhUllsra/th tOgtha agus tOgrha 90 mailh 
iJgus tJ all. misneach ads ionrkllnn. TJ all 
kJg·mhisneach curtha dinn agafnn agus all 
d6chas pre.1mhalthe 90 lJidir Ilmr gcroi 
Don re <11) mhiJlf rd bhliantiJ fada ml 
ghorra is meiscitIJI ceart f Ron aduain sea 
an d6cha,S. Ar mhulochas IIbh w/e a rhug 
Sill duinll iJlh uair! 

CASHEL - SENIOR COUNTY CAMOGIE CHAMPIONS 
8<ldt row (lef/to nghl} PhllO'Dwyer, Mary Qlmlkm, Noreen Ryan, Nora Maher. MargaTel RIOrdan, 
NKlmh Bonnar. Anne Mane F":egerald. Kirst)! McCll.Js/(cy, Julie O'Dwyer, Kal/le Moloney. F,.onl ,.ow 
lie/I 10 right). SmMd Ryan, Helen O'Leary. Margare! Ryan, Ck"rp O'ConneR Joan Tobin. Irene Buller 
(capr). Norrell O'Dwyer, Tnona Bonnar 

CASJI EL - UNDEH.16 COUNTY CAMOGIE CHAMPIONS 
&.c lt ro" Ik/lta nghr} Krn,ly M<Clu~k('y (!TOIner). Smead Ryan, Marrla Tobm, Josephrne Kenny 
Joulru Delaney, Manlyn BrOllnan. R(Nsln Nash. Anne Barron. Jllck,e Keollllg, Angela Ryan, John Deul; 
(managed. F,.onl raW (left 10 right); Joan Tob,n (lrO/ner), Arne Rothwell, Sylvra Ryon, SiobMn 
O'SuJ/",lon. KatffeMoIoney (capl.), Carol Dunne, NecJS(l O'Du..yer, Smead Ryan, H{>/cn O'Leory 
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A Century by 

the Decade 

100 YEARS AGO - 1889 

The Fourth Annual Congress was 
held in Thurles on Nov. 6th 

The following officers weTe elected at 
the County ConV€rllion which was also 
held in Thudes. County Chairman Pal 
McGrath, John Burke Secretary and 
Andy Mason T feasurer. Forty-two clubs 
were affiliated to the County Board. 

T oomevara and Holycross Qualified for 
the County S.H. Semi-Final. They failed 
to agree on a suitable venue within the 
CQunty. The game was fixed for Dublin 
and Toomevara advanced to the final by 
1·1100·2. 

Moycarkey and T oomevara met in a 
disputed final. The MId-men were in front 
by 1-3 to 1-0 when the game ended 
abruptly over a disputed score. The Co. 
Board offered a replay which was refused. 
Moycarkey were then awarded the tllle. 
Eleven teams entered for the 
championship. 

8ohercrowe represented the county In 

the AII·lreland S.F. Championship. 
Following victories over Waterford and 
Cork, they outclassed Ltois in Ihe final by 
3·6 to 0-0. Gil Kavanagh was the proud 
captain. 

MlCk Leahy, father of the famous 
Boherlahan family was a member of the 
Moycarkey team that won the County 
S. H. Championship. 

Thirteen teams entered for the Co. S.F. 
Championship. Cion mel Shamrocks and 
Arravale Rovers contested the final. 
which was fixed for Cashel. Shamrocks 
disputed a score and refused to continue 
the game. The title was awarded to 
Arravale Rovers who were led by Wm. 
Ryan. The scores were level at 0·6 each 
when the game "ended". 

William J. Spain of Tipperary won an 
All Ireland S.H. Medal with Dublin 
Kickhams. He became the first man to 
win dual medals as he was a member of 
the Limerick Commercials team when 
they won the football in 1887. 

90 YEARS AGO - 1899 

The town of Cashel hosted the County 
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Convention on May 14th. 
Eight teams entered for the County 

S.H. Championship. Horse and Jockey 
and Two·Mile·Borris reached the final. A 
huge crowd gathered at Thurles and 
witnessed a good hard game of hurling. 
T wo-Mile·Borris had a commanding half· 
time lead, 2·5 10 0·1, after playing with a 
strong wind. 

The 'Jockey took control in the second 
half and emerged as winners by 3·6to 2·5. 
Borris lodged an objection on the grounds 
that overtime was played. 

A Co. Board meeting ordered a replay 
and nominated Cashel as the venue. 

A large attendance were thrilled by a 
great first half, which saw the 'Jockey, 2·4 
to 2·3 in front at the break. 

The 'Jockey maint<lIned the superiority 
of the drawn game in a great second half. 
They had seven points to spare at the 
final whistle 3·8 t02·4. 

Tipperary and Clare contested the 
Munster S.H. Final at Limerick's 
Marketsfield on 16th September, 1900. 
ThiS was the 1899 final. A far superior 
Tipp team emerged as easy winners by 5· 
16to 0·8. 

The All·lreland final was delayed until 
March 23rd, 1901. Tipperary represented 
by Moycarkey had a very easy hour. 
Wexford who were represented by 
Blackwater scored 1·4 to Tipp's 3·12. The 
venue was Jones's Road, Dublin. 

80 YEARS AGO - 1909 
The Munster Council held their Annual 

Convention in Tipperary Town on 21st 
February. 

Moneygall won the North J.H. Final 
which was delayed until April, 1920. The 
game was decided at Nenagh with 
Kilruane as opponents. Moneygall had 
plenty to spare when they took the title by 
64 t02·3. 

Tipperary's seniOr football team were 
completely outclassed by Kerry in the 
first round of the provincial championship 
at Fermoy. on July 4th The Kingdom 
scored 2·\0 while Tipp replied with 0·5. 

Tipperary Town was the venue for the 
Cork v Tipp Munster Final on August 
29th. Tom Semple led the home counly to 
a four point victory over rivals Cork by 2· 
10102·6. Tipperary were represented by 
Thurles. 

Tippe rary Munste .. C ha mpions: 
Tom Semple (captain); T. Kerwick, M 
O'Brien, H. Shelly, J. Mockler, P. Brolan, 
J . Mooney, A. Carew,J. "Hawk" O'Brien, 
P. Burke, J. McLoughney, M. O'Dwyer, 
J . Burke, J. Fitzgerald, R. Mockler, T. 
Gleeson, P. Fitzgerald. 

The South S.H. ChampionshIp was 
VJOn by Racecourse (Cashel) at the 
expense of Mardyke (Glengoole· 
Killenaule) in a replayed final. The drawn 
game was contested at Fethard on July 
251h Racecourse 1-7; Mardyke 2·4. The 
winners had thingsall their own way the 
second day and outclassed Mardyke 5·6 
to 0·4 on August 22nd. 

Grangemockler captured the South 
S.F. crown with a two point victory over 
Clonmel Emmets. In an excilmg game 
they emerged as champions by 2·4 10 1-5. 

The South title holders advanced to the 
county final and added further honours to 
their name with a 4-7to04 victory over 
Thurles. 

Grangemockler: Jim Cooney, 
Michael Nolan, John Nolan, Peter Walsh, 
J im Morris, Martin Morris, Pat Hanrahan, 
Jim Houlihan, Ed. Egan, J im Egan, Pat 
Egan, Sam Cooney, Jas. Cooney, Bill 
Scully, Tom Flynn, Jack Lynch, Eel. 
McGuire, Jas. Duggan. 

70 YEARS AGO - 1919 

A year when Gaelic Games were 
disrupted by the polillcal Situation In the 
country. Many members of the G.AA 
were in jail. Others were "on the run". 
British Military patrols made life very 
difficult, ordinary every day activities 
were severely restricted. 

The County Board held its convention 
In Thurles. 

Rev. Fr. M K. Ryan (laler Canon) was 
County Chairman. 

Two Tipperary natives Bob Mockler 
and Jim Cleary played with Dublin in the 
AII·lreland S.H. Fina1. There were no 
medals for them as Cork won the game. 

Cork beat Tipperary in the Munster 
S.H. semi·final which was decided 211 the 
Athletic Grounds. Cork,on 29th June. 



The Rebels had a narrow victory scoring 
2.4 to 2·3 for lipp. 

Kerry had to fight hard against a gallant 
Tipperary fifteen in the opening round of 
lhe Munster S_F _ Championship. 1lte 
Athletic Grounds, Cork, was also the 
venue for this game, which was played on 
May 25th. Kerry took the honours when 
they beat Tipperary. 

Tom Kerwick was elected chairman of 
the Mid Board allhe Convenlion which 
was held in Thurles. 

Co. J.H Final Mid·Selection beat a 
North Selection by 7-3 toO-I. 

In the Co. SF Final Fethard brought 
honour to the South wOen they beat 
Nenagh by 3·5 to 1·0. 

60 YEARS AGO - 1929 

The South Board held its convention in 
Cion mel on January 13th. 

The Co. Convention was held in 
Nenagh on 3rd February. Bob Mockler 
the famous Tipperary and Dublin hurler 
was elected Hon. President of the Faughs 
club in Dublin. Boherlahan won the 
countyS.H. final which was decided at 
Horse and Jockey on February 9th, 1930. 
They had a very easy passage against 
Gortnahoe by 10·3 to 2·3. Boherlahan 
played in the South Division at that time. 

A far superior Mullinahone team won 
the Co. S.F. title, at Clonmel, when they 
had ten points to spare over T emplemore 
2·5 toO-I. The N.HL Final was played at 
Thurles on December 8th. Dublin beat 
Cork 7·4t05·5. 

Munster beat Lelnsler in the Railway 
Cup Final by 5·3t03·1. Tipperary 
supplied four hurlers to the victorious 
team. They were Phil Purcell, Phil Cahill, 
Martin Kennedy and Con Keane. 
Munster lost the Railway Cup (F) final to 
LeinSler 1·7 to }·3. Two Tipperary players 
were honoured with selection T. Lee and 
C. Keane. 

Boherlahan won the SouthS.H. final at 
Carrick·on·Suir which was played on 2nd 
June. Their opponents Killenaule could 
only manage to score 0·1 and the winners 
notched 2·3. 

The great Marlin Kennedy led his 
Toomevara hurlers to another North title 
with an easy victory over Duharra by 5-4 
100-2. 

A North Selection won the Co. J.H. 
Final with a 4·310 3·2 victory over the 
Mid Selection. 

The South Division were declared 
winners of the Co. J.F, title after an easy 
victory over the North by 3·2 toO·l. 

50 YEARS AGO - 1939 

The Co. Convention was held 10 

Clonmel on January 29th. Roscrea won 
the North S.H. title at tOe expense of 
Nenagh. The game was played at 

Borrisokane on August 27th when 
Nenagh scored 8·3 to 1·3 for Roscrea. 

Dan Devitt and Ned Wade won Dublin 
Co, S.H. medals In the Faughscolours. 

Carrick Swan captured the South S.H, 
championship with an easy victory over 
Fethard. The venue was Cion mel on 
September 10th and the scoreboard read 
6·6 to 1·1 in favour of the Carrickmen. 

Tipperary qualified for the Munster 
S.F final with victories over Cork 1·9t02-
2 and Clare 4,5 to 1,6. [n the final which 
was decided at Clonmel on 23rd July, 
Kerry were well in control at the final 
whistle by 2·11 to 0-4. 

At Emlyon November 6th Galtee 
Rovers \.VOn lhe West S,F. title from 
Arravale Rovers on a scoreline 3·2 to 1·2. 

Ned Wade and Dinny O'Gorman won 
Railway Cup (H) medals in Munster's 
victory over Leinster by 4--4 10 I.(). 

Dick Allen and Tommy O'Keeffe were 
selected on the provincial football team 
beaten in the semi·final. 

Brian Boru's (AnnacartY/Carrawhite) 
completed a minor treble with a one l)Oint 
victory over Cashel in the West M.H. 
Final 3·1 to 2·3. 

Thurles Sarsfields and Moycarkey
Borris contested the Mid. S.H final at 
Boherlahan on 13th August The 
Thurlesmen won by double scores 8·4 to 
4·2. 

Thurles C.B.S. won the Harty Cup for 
Ihe second successive year with a nine 
point victory over North Monastery, 
Cork. The score was 7·4 to 4-4. 

World War II broke out on Sunday, 3rd 
September when England and France 
united against Germany. A few days 
previous Germany invaded Poland. 

40 YEARS AGO - 1949 

Very Rev. Canon Fogarty was elected 
as Co. Chairman al the Convention 
which was held in Thurles on 30th 
January. 

Philly Ryan a nalive of Annacarty won a 
Dublin S.H. medal in the Young Ireland 
colours. 

Three Tipperarymen won Railway Cup 
(H) medals with Munster. J. Devitt, T. 
Purcell and W. O'Carroll were the 
successful trio. 

Two famous Tipperary hurlers passed 
to their eternal reward during the year. 
Jim Stapleton the 1887 All·lreland captain 
and Johnny Leahy of Boherlahan 
saddened all Gaels with their passing 
from the sporting scene. 

The opening round of the Munster S.H. 
Championship proved to be a Marathon 
affair between Cork and Tipperary. 

On Sunday, 29th May, they ended all 
square at 3·10 each after 60 minutes al 
Limerick's Gaelic Grounds. 

Four weeks later at the same venue the 
game was undecided at the end of normal 

lime, The old rivals were level at 1-5 each. 
Extra TIme was reqUired 10 separate the 
learns. The scoreboard told the story at 
the end of a long day Tipperary 2810 
Cork 1-9. 

On July 3rd at the same venue Tipp 
advanced to the final with eight POlOts to 
spare over the Bannermen winning by 1 
151017. 

A great display by Jimmy Kennedy at 
the Cork Athletic Grounds on July 17th 
gave Tipp the MunsterCrown. The 
Premier county scored I 16 and limenck 
replied with 2-10, 

Against Antrim in the All-Ireland semi 
final on July 31st Tippscored al will and 
qualified for the final by6-18 to 1·4 

The challenge from Leinster champions 
Laois fell fla! on the day and Tipp 
collected their fourteenth All Ireland 
crown on a scoreltne of 3·11 to 0·3_ 

The Mil'lOr hurlers created their own 
piece of history when they hammered 
Kilkenny by thirteen points. The Irish 
Press cup was presented to the winners 
of Ihis competition for the first time and 
Tipperary captain John O'Grady was the 
first man to be presented with the cup, on 
SePlember 4th. Tipperary 6·5 to Kilkenny 
2·4. 

TIpperary All Ireland M.H. winners: 
John O'Grady, Jas. Moloney, John 
Moloney, S. Browne, D. Maher, J . Finn, 
S. McGrath, R. Holden, Wm. Perkins, A. 
McDonnell, L Keane, T. Aherne, M. 
Buckley, M, Maher. 

In a very memorable year the N.HL 
was also won by the Premier County. Old 
rivals Cork were edged out in a Thudes 
final on February 27th by two points_ 
After a good game of hurling the score 
stood at 3-5 10 3·3 It\ favour of Tipp. 

The Olreachtas Trophy was added to 
Tipp'scollection With a 2·8 to 1·6 victory 
over Laois. 

Footbal1ers Mlck Cahill and Pakie 
Brennan won Railway Cup medals with 
Munster who beat Leinsler 49 to }·4 

30 YEARS AGO - 1959 

The County Convention was held In 
Thurles on January 25th. 

npperary were defeated by the Rest of 
Ireland at Thurles. 

Tipperary: T. Moloney, W. 
O'Donovan, M. Maher, K. Carey,J. Finn, 
T . Wall, John Doyle, T. English, J. 
McDonnell, D. Nealon, L Devaney, 
Jimmy Doyle, Uam Connolly, M. 
"Musha" Maher, Tom Larkin. Subs: M. 
Byrne, N. Murphy, M. Burns, P. 
Hennessy, S. Mcloughlin. 

Tipp star Tony Wall won his third All. 
Anny (H) medal with the Curragh 
Command team. 
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A very welcome Harty Cup victory was 
reco rded by Abbey C .B.S. Tipperary 
wilen toey beat 51. Flannan's, Ennis, by 1· 
9t02·4. 

On Sunday, May3rd the N.H.L. was 
won for theeigot time at Nowlan Park, 
Kilkenny. In an all ·Munster final 
Waterford provided toe oppositIOn. Tipp 
had eight pamts to spare when they took 
the title byO 15 toO·7. 

Tipperory: Terry Moloney, MI. Byrne, 
MI. Maher, Kieran Carey, Jimmy Finn, 
Ton Wan , John Doyle, Thea English, 
Dome Nealon, Liam Devaney, John 
McDonnell, Jimmy Doyle, Tom Larkin, 
M. "Musha" Maher, Liam Connolly. 

Tipp added theSt. Brendan's Cup to 
their collection when they defeated New 
York on their American trip. 

The All·lreland M.H. title won al the 
expense of Kilkenny. It was Tipp's Iwelfth 
victory in the grade. 

Larry Kiely led Tipp in Ihe2·Sto 2·7 
victory. 

Tipp All Ire/and M.H. winners: J. 
O'Donoghue. P. Griffin. G . Kinnane, W. 
Lonergan,J. Carroll. A. Croke, R. Slevin, 
Tom Ryan (T), Tom Ryan (K), P. Doyle. 
B. Carey, M. Duggan, M Nolan, L. Kiely, 
J. Ryan. 

Mid Tipperary won lhe Miller Shield al 
Nenagh when they scored 3·6 to 1·8 lor 
the North Division. The South suffered a 
hammenng from the MKi In lheir semi 
final by 3·19 to 3·1. 

20 YEARS AGO - 1969 

Thurles was the venue for the County 
Convention on January 26th. 

Hubie Hogan olLorrha was elected 
chairman of the North Board at the 
Convention in Nenagh. 

Donie Nealon retired from inter·county 
hurling. During a very distinguished 
career in the "Blue and Gold" oe won five 
An·lreland S.H. Medals in 1958, 1961, 
1962, 1964, 1965. 

Francis Loughnane led Tipperary to an 
easy victory over Wexford in the 
Wembley Tournament by 2-10 to 1·2. 

Norto Tipperary won toe All·lreland 
Vocatio~1 Schools (H) title for the fourth 
SUCCesSIve year. 

Nenagh had a very convincing win over 
Moycarkey·Borris in the Co. M.H. final by 
8-8 to 1·7. 

At Clonmel on 30th November toe 
local Commercials team were crowned 
Co. S.F. coampions following their 2-13 to 
0·13 victory over Ardfinnan. 

Roserea won the Munster club (H) title 
when they defeated Glen Rovers (Cork) 
by 3·6 to 1·9 at Tipperary Town. The final 
was not played until 1971. 
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The Premier Counly supplied eight 
players 10 the Munster Railway Cup (H) 
leam. 1t wasa happy occasion as they 
won by 3-13 to 4·4. The eight were John 
O'Donoghue, Noel O'Gonnan, Len 
Gaynor, P. J. Ryan, Neel O'Dwyer, 
Jimmy Doyle. John Flanagan and J ohn 
Costigan. 

Paddy O'Connell and Palsy Dawson 
were on the Munster (F) team beaten in 
the Railway Cupsemi·final by Connacht . 
The score 1-12to0-6_ 

10 YEARS AGO - 1979 

Tom O'Hara of Gortnahoe was elected 
Secretary of toe Mid Board. 

Former hurling full-back Mlck Maher 
commenced his tenn as County 
Chairman. 

Kilruane McDonagh's completed a 
treble of Co. S.H. titleswoen they beat 
Thurles Sarsfields by 2·18 to 3·6_ 

On December 9th at Golden, Cahir, 
were crowned County (I.F.) champions 
with a 1-9 to 0·3 vicloryover Newport . 

The Premier County captured the 
N.H.L. for the fourteenth time at 
Limerick's Gaelic Grounds. Galway 
coached by Tipp's Babs Keating were 
outclassed by3·15100·8. A great display 
from James Kehoe 01 Kilsheelan was 
rewarded with selection as toe B+ I 
Personality of the Month. The brilliant 
No. 14 roamed aJl over the field and 
contributed 1·6 to his counties total 
before retiring with a leg inJUry. Francis 
Loughnane contributed 5 goals 52 points 
during the League run. Pat O'Neill had 5· 
20 to his credit and Tommy Butler helped 
himself to 7-9. 

Tipp. N.H.L. winners: P. McLougoney, 
P. Williams, J. Keogh, T . O'Connor, K. 
O'Connor, N. O'Dwyer, Pat Fitzelle, 
Michael Doyle, Ger Stapleton, E. O'Shea, 
J. Williams, P. Queally, F. Loughnane. 
J im Kehoe, S. Power. Sub: T . Butler lor 
Jim Kehoe (injured). 

Jimmy Rankins of Laois refereed the 
game which was watcoed by 27,000 on a 
cold day. Paddy Williams of Kilruane 
McDonagh's was toe happy caplain. 

The (U·21) hurlers held out against 
Cork in the Munster final and took the 
title by 1-13 to 2-7. A welcome AU·lreland 
was won at Portlaoiseon 30th 
September. Six points separated Galway 
from the winners at full time. when toe 
scoreboard read 2·12 to 1·9. 

Loughmore/ Castleiney won toe 
County M.F. Final by a one point margin 
over Clonmel Commercials. The final 
score was 2·6 to 1·8. 

The Co. S.F. Final was played in 
Cion mel on August 26th between 
Loughmore/Castleineyand Galtee 
Rovers wito victory going to the Mid team 
by 2·11 to 1·9. 

Silvennines were crowned County J.H. 
Champions when Mulhnahone were 
ousted by 3·6 to 0·4. 

RESULTS OF1988 
Compded by So!omus O'/)ohe"v 
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-Mol an Oige 
THEG,AA has a long tradition of 

service to youth. It possibly is the 
largest and most effective youth 

organisation in Ireland. But one must 
question whether the G.A.A. has kepI 
pace with the changing times;n 
implementing policies to maintain this 
position in the future. Youth are aUT 

gredleS\ asset and as such are our 
greatest responsibility. C~~lemporary 
trends can for a more posillve and co
ordmaled approach to youth work, not 
only for the benefit of the GAA. but as a 
major contribution to youth generally. 

The club format has remained basically 
unchanged since the G.A.A. ~as . 
founded. Changes in populahon Size, 
population spread and lifestyle make new 
demands on club organisation but few 
clubs have adapted to accommodate this 
new Ireland. The most baSIC priority of 
the G.AA is to generate the enthUSiasm 
whIch will attract youth in increaSIng 
numbers and to provide greater 
involvement and participation by youth in 
the Association. 

HOW YOUTH SEE THE G.A.A. 
Recent youth conventions and 

seminars have given young people thc 
opportunity to voice their opinil?n on the 
G.A.A. as an Organisation. Whll~ they 
admire the dedication and commllment of 
many club ofrlCials and mentors and 
welcome the activities that are prOVided 
for them the young people are fortt1ght in 
their co~ments on the deficiencieS 
evident in their clubs and in the 
Association. Among the criticisms they 
have expressed are: . 

I. The G.AA is tOO conservatIVe. 
2. The GAA. is only for good players. 
3. They do not get regular games: 
4. Youth are not involved in runnmg the 

G.A.A. 
S. Views of youth are not listened toat 

meetings. They are not encouraged 
to attend m~tings and are generally 
dictated to. 

6. The G.AA isover·burdened with 
rules and administration. 

7_ Clubs do not pay equal attention to 
hurling and football. 

S. Adults hold on to positions too long. 
9. Juveniles are brought on to semor 

teams at too early an age. 
10. Not enough social functions are 

organised for youth. 
II . Lack of punctuality characterises all 

G.AA functions. 
12. The G.AA does not participate 

actively in community activitIes. 
While all of the above remarks have 

been trotted out on numerous occasions 
by various speakers. when they come 
from young people, they must be given 
greater credence. Clubs must be more 
aware of their own limitations and plan 
accordingly. Clubs must now have a 
concrete policy for attracting new 
members and maintaining their loyahy 
and interest. 

CLUB YOUTH POLICY 
The haphazard approach of clubs, so 

alarmingly widespread in 100 many areas, 
is a sure recipe for failure. The future 
demands planning. preparation and 
action. Each club must draw up its plan of 
campaign at the beginning of each year. 
Things must be made to happen, rather 
than let events take their course. Among 
the items which deserve consideration by 
a club when draWing up a dub youlh 
policy are: 

l. Regular Games: The minimum 
recommended number of games for each 
juvenile is 16 per year. Weaker players 
must be given due attention. Games must 
be extended over a longer period. Non· 
competitive local leagues have a major 
part to play. 

2. ContinUIty in Coachmg: Most 
coaching is clone on an irregular basis. 
coaching needs to be on an ongoing basis 
up to senior level. 

3. R61e 0/ Parents; An active 
canvassing campaign must be carried out 
on a regular basis to mcrease manpower. 
Many parents do not become mvolved 
because they are no; asked and 
encouraged. 

DENISFLQYD 
Counly Youth Offocer 

4. Selection 0/ Mentors: Team mentors 
of high moral character should be 
selected rather than elected. Club general 
meetings generally leave the appointment 
of under·age team officials until all other 
positions are filled. How about starting at 
the bottom and working upwards? 

5. Sa/ety: Are all precautions taken to 
reduce possibility of injury and to 
minimise the consequences? - helmets. 
insurance, first aid kits etc. 

6. Hurley Supplies: Does the club have 
a stock of hurleys (all sizes) at subsidised 
rates? 

7. Finance: Methods of fund ·raising to 
implement all the aspects of the club 
policy. 

8. Facilities: Are facilities adequate and 
a rota system defined to cater for all age 
groups? Are indoor facilities required to 

provide a greater vanety of activitieS for 
existing members and to attract new 
members? 

9. Socia/; Outings, Dances/DiSCOS, 
Concerts, Sc6r_ 

10. Youth Forum: Whal forum wlthm 
the club is available to youth to express 
opinions? Annual Youth M~tlng. Club 
Youth Committee. Youth on Club 
Executive Commllt~ (Ofrtcial GUIde 
dictates that at least two Under-21 
members be on Club Commiltee). 

11 CammllniCatlOn & Policy: Explore 
all avenues of internal communication 
(acquaulting members of activities) and 
informing the general public of 
forthcoming events. Notes to local Press 
Newsletter; Shop Windows etc. 

12. DISCIpline: Club rules re behaviour. 
drink, bad language, presentatIOn of 
teams etc. 

13. Communrty Particlpalion: What is 
the club rOle in community actiVities? 

14 Schoo/Club LiaIson: What can the 
Club do for the local schools? 

15. ClubS/ruCfure: Sub-commlttees for 
effective sharing of work load Games 
committee, Finance, Facilities, Youth. 
Social, Ladies etc. 

The Club policy must dearly outline 
the short and long term plans for youth m 
the club. Youth should be treated asan 
Integral pari of the club and the 
community, not as a people apart_ While 
the provision of games will always be the 
priority, every effort must be made 10 
entrust youth With responsibility. Care 
must be taken, however I not to 
overburden them too soon or to plunge 
them In al the deep end . Young people 
need to be prepared to administer the 
clubs of the future - leadership courses 
must be organised at local level to ensure 
a high quality of administrators as the 
G.A.A. moves into a new century. 

WHAT YOUTH CAN 00 
Young people have Signified their 

intrest in heipingoul at club level in the 
follOWing areas: 

1. Field maintenance. 
2. Refer~ing local juvenile leagues. 
3. Organising Sc6r and other functions. 
4. Serving on J uvenile Committee. 
5. T rau)ing Juvenile Teams. 
6. Writing reports on matches. 
7. Research in Club History etc. 

The list is endless. While too much 
should not be attempted or expected at 
once, continual work is important. Good 
leadership in the club v.rill always get 
youth to respond. Youth development 
work is essential if the G.A.A. is to be 
successful in the future. Apart from the 
necessity of such work it is also a most 
rewarding social work and it is a vital s tep 
in the fulfilment of the club's obligation to 
ensure thai all our Irish youth are 
introduced to Gaelic games and are given 
the opportunity to parlicipate. 
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TOMMY DOYLE 
By M'ichael Dundon l Tipperary Star 

IT IS surely the measure of any sportsman's greatness that long after his career has come to an end, 
his exploits are still recalled with affection. This is the stamp which isolates the great from the good; 

such a man was Tommy Doyle ofThurles, Tipperary's "Rubber Man" who passed to his eternal 
reward so suddenly last February, 

HlIRLING CAREER 

I Na career that spanned three 
decades, the thirties, when he won 
the first 01 his seru'or All-Ireland 

medals (,37), the forties, when he 
collected two more ('45 and '49) and 
theli/ties ('50 and '51) when he 
completed his collection, Tommy Doyle 
was acknowledged by friend and foe as 
an accomplished hurler, an exemplary 
sportsman, and one olTipperary's best. 

Tommy had two careers, in a sense. 
He rust came on the scene in the late 
thirties, when a member ofThurles 
Kickhams, and won his fust All-Ireland 
as a forward. Later, still a forward, and 
now in Sarsfields colours he helped 
Tipperary to the '45 victory. Subsequent 
defeats in the following three years, 
prompted Tommy to retire Irom the 
game, but in 1949, with the fatal illness 
of Moycarkey's Tommy Purcell, " The 
Rubber Man ", at the invitation of Paddy 
Leahy, reconsidered his decision, and 
came back for the epic tussle with Cork 
that initiated Tipperary's t1zree..in-a-row 
from '49 to '51, a feat unequalled in the 
county since. 

MANY ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
It is now part of hurling history that 

Tommy held Christy Ring scoreless 
over the two games and extra time that 
is still remembered as being among the 
greatest clashes in hurling. In a sense 
that great achievement of Tommy's 
tended to obscure the many other 

I 

\ 
marvellous accomplishments in a 
glittering career that saw him standing 
four-square with the best in the world of 
hurling and amass an impressive array 
of National League, Railway Cup and 
Oireachtas troplu'es to complement his 
five AlJ-Irelands. 

A man of superb physique Tommy 
took great pride in his athletic prowess, 
and trained with all the dedication of a 
professional. His great friend Mickey 
''Rattler'' Byrne often relates how back 
in their pIa ying days, Tommy always 
made a point of getting to bed early in 
the days preceding a match in order to 
be at his best for the game. In many . ~ 

Tommy Doyle r~eiues the Banle oJ Ire/and All-Star Hall of Fame owo," I~'m 
Hugh Byme. 
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ways, Tommy was ahead of his time in 
this respect but such was his 
commitment that he left no stone 
unturned to ensure that on the day he 
could give his all for Sarslields with 
whom he won seven county senior 
championships or Tipperary. 

Even when his career was long over, 
honours were heaped upon him. Tommy 
was Bank oflreland Hall of Fame 
recipient in 1987 and was honoured by 
the United Sports Panel, Clonmel, with 
its Knocknagow A ward that year too. He 
was also guest of the Tipperary 
Association in Manchester at their 
annual dinner two years ago - honours 
wlu'ch served to underline the greatness 
of Tommy Doyle and the esteem in 
which he was held. 

A PLAYER'S MAN 
Despite the many accolades heaped 

upon him, Tommy remained the same 
smiling, unassuming, and boyish 
character, always with a word of 
ecnouragement for any player of any 
cah"bre who called to his house to have a 
hurley banded or who met him ata 
game or on the street. He was a players' 
man, who understood the stresses and 
strains that players endure, and whose 
own infectious enthusiasm for hurling 
was an inspiration to all who were 
fortunate enough to know him. He was 
too a man of endearing simph"city, 
devoid of malice: quick to salute the 
accomplishments of an opponent • 
honest and indefatigable in his pursw't 
of victory; but generous and graceful in 
defeat.Jn short, he was the epitome of 
what sport and good sportsmanship 
was all about. 

How fitting it was that many of the 
country's finest hurlers turned up at the 
Cathedral in Thurles to pay their rmal 
tribute to a man who would well have 
quaJilied for the title - Superstar - had 
such been in being at the time. Mrs. Rita 
Ring, Christy's widow and her son 
headed a Cork delegation that included 
such household names as Jack Lynch, 
WillieJohn Daly, and Paddy Barry. 
Limen'ck'sJohn Mackey, Sean Herbert 
and Dennot Kelly,joined with Philly 
Grimes of Waterford; Ted Carroll and 
Pat Henderson, Kilkenny; and Ned 
Wheeler of Wexford in their personal 
tributes to Tommy. 

Continued ~ 



Tipperary was not found wanting 
either. All-Ireland captains of his era jim 
Lanigan, john Maher.jimmy Finn, Pat 
Stakelum, and Sean Kenny led the 
representation that inc1udedj im Devitt, 
Michael Maher. Mickey Byrne, jimmy 
Doyle, Larry Kiely. Isiam Devaney,john 
Doyle, Theo English, Matt Hassett, 
johnny Ryan, Paddy Kenny, Michael 
Murphy, Tony Reddan and Dow'e 
Nealon. 

The President of the GAA. Dr. Mick 
Loftus; Director General, Liam Mulvihill; 
Munster Coundi c.hairman. Michael 
O'Ccnnor; CorkCounty Board vice
chairman. Mick Barry; Tipperary 
chairman. Noel Morris; and the Patron 01 

The,~~,~;;~~,;:~i:~~o;,;~ 
the Association. Archbishop Thomas 
Morris were others to attend. 

With Tommyspassing, Tipperary 
and hurling has lost a magnificent 
ambassador, b ut TBther than gdeve, we 
should rejoice lor the Uct that we had 
the privilege to know such a man. and to 

draw inspiration lrom his achie vements. 
In a county rich in hurling tradition and 
renowned lor the great men it has given 
to the game. Tommy DoyJe as one of the 
greatest olaUtime willaJways be 
remembP~M with respect and affection. 
Could i1 In ask lor more? 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111I1I1111111 

THURLES 
HANDBALL 

CLUB 

Agood 
year 

A
s 1988 draws to a close, Thurles 
club can look back on the pr~ress 
in developing handball WIth a 

reasonable amount of satisfaction. Firstly 
t he development of the Juvenile sect ion the 
number has reached the40 mark and as of 
now a Munster championship standard 
has been reached. 

The year has really been a busy one fo r 
the juveniles wi th the playing of their club 
tournaments and playing inter-club games 
that their club contests have nol yet been 
completed. It is indeed very gratifying to 
see juveniles playing on Sunday nighlsand 
also to see those amongst them who have 

Lost seasollS North Tipp NOVICe Doubles w,nners 
Wlnie Kel/vand Phil Lowry. 

.. 

TH URLES HANDBALL CL UB 
Lell 10 nght Paddy Barry. T H C .. J,m Hf'<l/v. THC, Pat Ryan. T H.C. Gerry Carew. Coolrmon 
Tlwries HandbaU Club; MIChael Tvrrell. President a/ 1rL5h HandbaU Cwndl William Kelly. Treo~ur('l", 
Thurles Handball Club; Kwm Croke T HC.. Lram Hennessv. Chclirman. Mrd G.A A Boo/d. Joe 
Fitzgerald. Secrewry Thur/es Handball Club; JUltmy Curry. Thurles Handball Club 

A ~tlCcessful yeor Jor Thurles Hcmdbo/I Club 

attained a high standard helping and 
encouraging others, all this has come 
about in a few years and the committee 
shall be examining the possibility of an 
intensive training course. The photo 
herewIth shows the trophies won by the 
Juvenile section and it was really _ great 
encouragement to the youth that MIchael 
Tyrrell, President Handball Association of 
Ireland, Gerard Carew, chairman. Thurles 
Club and Liam Hennessy. Chairman of 
Mid-Tipperary G.A.A Board were 

present in the night to speak and 
encourage them on. 

Now 10 the adult section the dub were 
represented in all the county competitions 
and finished well in the honours list it 
would have been a great year for our adult 
members if more time could have been 
devoted to training but much time and 
energy had to be given to fund raising to 
keep "Home and House Together". A 
sincere thank you to everybody who 
helped the dub during the year. 

11111111.,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIII II11I1I1IIII11111111 
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"Keep the Faith" 
Liz Howard, P.R.D., TipperaryG.A.A. Board 

How will you remember 1988? 
Will it be recalled as the year 

III which Tipperary hurlers won 
a second Munster Championship and 
captured a league tille. Or will if be the 
year If I which iJ senior Aillre/and was lost. 
How wi'll they remember iJ September 
Mflll1!} In Thudes when over twenty 
IhouSiJnd supporters came oul to greet 
them or will theydwell on an All-Ireland 
defeat? My hope is that they wiD cherish 
the good memories and learn from 'he 
defeat 

MANY GREA T DA YS 
A slJccess/ulleagt/1! campaigll s.3W 

Tipperary into the linal iJgiIlI,st offaly In 
Croke Park for the first II/ne since 1979. 
Clptam Pat ONd/ played iJ fine part in 
thai victory, SCOm1glwo goals. "The 
elegant John Kennedy I~n Man of the 
Match Award and a subsequent 8 & I 
PliJyer of the Mont II Award for a display 
of skilful and effective hurler. The league 
victory was greeted wilh delight and 
ilnticipation"o{ the Championship. 

While 1987 was a ITIi1glcal year for 
hurling. 1988 was one of mediocnry. 
Perhaps. we all expected too much, but 
overall the standard never reached lhal of 
the previous year. However Tipperary 
were willning and success overcomes a 
lot! Limerick were easily diSposed ol A 
second Munster Final agalflst Cork. In 
unwrick sawa capacity crowd Our 
minor hurlers were a big disaPPOintment 

and their crushing defeat left us all alitlfe 
down. There is nothing like a millor 
success on the Munster Final Day to set 
the mood for the senior game. Our 
seniors dismiSsed a second-half challenge 
by Cork. Cormac &nners goal put the 
Tipperary seal all victory. An AII·lreland 
was in the air Antrim provided the 
rather physical and sometimes crude 
semi·filli/lopposition. We won. 

SPORT IS SPORT 
Tipperary had waited seventeen years 

for an AII·lreland appearance. Hopes alld 
dreams of success were uppermost ill our 
millds. Galway, the AII·lreland champions 
lvere maintalillng a low profile coming up 
to the lilli/I. They had been there before. 
They knew defeat and success In recellt 
years. Personally, I felt that we in 
Tipperary were deflected somewhat from 
our real target <111 AII·lreland victory. 
The ban 011 supporters and the ISsue of 
the captaincy, in particular. put pressure 
all the team, S/!Iectors and the 
supporters_ What should have been a 
tlnle of total concentration on wlnmng 
was a lime of tension, and rumour. While 
some 01 the players wekomed the C/osing 
of Semple Stadium to supporters during 
Irqllling. overall, it put additional pressure 
011 them. Sport IS sport and should relieve 
stress and pressure. not add to it. 

The Issue 01 the captaincy has been 
discussed lrom Lorrha to Carrick and ill 
orhercounties also. Frankly it left a sour 

Hoppy loce!; o//hlS year's MunSlerFioo/ 
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Lil Howf.lrd. 

taste and was ullwittingly, handled III a 
mannerdevoid 01 sensitivity. The most 
damaging aspect was that the other 
players also suffered, not just Pat O'Neill. 
and to a lesser degree Nicholas English. 
We can be all wise fo/loW/fIg the event but 
it wasn ~ a silu,1/ion which was handled 
with sensitivity or forethought. Hopefully 
there was d karnmg factor. For mally, it 
took from some of the gloss and seilS/! of 
anticipation of the AII·lreland F,;ld/. 

A S£4 OF BLUE AND GOLD 
An.lrekmd Day! Would we win? Or, 

would Galway retain their crown? We all 
kllow what happened. Tipperary could 
have WOTI. Right up to the lasl six or seven 
minutes, out hurlers held the outcome ill 
the balance. However. we were beaten 
before Noel Lane s goal came. Being laIr, 
Galway had that little extra 011 the day, 
but they were there lor the laking. 
Tipperary supporters Iravelled in force. 
Oubhn was taken over by a sea of Blue 
and Gold. The atmosphere was not as 
relaxed as that 01 the semi·fillal the 
previous year. AII·lreland Day holds a lot 
at stake. While victory was not our lot. 
Tipperary hurlers impressed everyone. 
both on and all the field. Theyare 
excellent ambassadors for one county 
a credit to themselves, their families. club 
and counly. 

Thelullior hurlers also reached all AII
Ireland filldland ,vere narrowly defeateel 
by KilkenllY ill a thrilling Iinallt wasn ~ a 
successlul year lor either mmors, U21s 
orour lootballers either. We are still 
pinllIng our 100tOOll hopes on the nucleus 
01 the '84 minor team I would dearly love' 
to see the bre.lkthrough. Our senior 
lootballers came close to success in 
Division III South and played some line 
games in the series. 

AIIStar Awards have a glamour and 
recognition all 01 their own. We were all 
delighted when Ken Hogan, Aldan Ryan. 
Pal Fox and Nicholas Engltsh were 
honoured lor their skills. Indeed 10 
receive a nominalion IS rec09lJifiolJ in 
I(sell Congratulations to all those who 
were nolmlldted and to Ken, Aldan, Pat 
and Nicholas 

On the home Ironl. con9ratulations to 
all county chdmpions. Fethard added to 
their Jist in lootball. The hurling minors 01 
Cashel Pllt in a wonderfullale rally to beat 
polished Roscrea. The senior hurltl19 
trophy. the Dan Breen CuP. went to the 
''little paflsh" 01 Loughmore-Castleiney. It 
was a dream come true. Whtle 
&rrisoleigh is aile 01 the most popular 



Here we go 
Croke Park 

Nioc/6s Engl15h leads Tipp Into 

clubs, people Were deli9hted for the 
nearness of the Red and Green 
Hopefully, come September they 1'0'111 

make it another first lJnd bnllg home the 
McCarthy Cup. 

Death rook it 5 toll and sympathy is 
ex/ended to those who lost loved ones. 
TIpperary lost many /oyal G.A.A. people 
dunng the year_ Tommy Doyle, one of the 
greatest hurlers was called to hts r€Ward 
on the night of the All-Star banquet. He 
was in fine fettle regaling us with tales of 
hurlers and hurltng. Suddenly, he was 
gone. Tommy Doyle was ready to meet 
"his maker" for his was a gentle and 
caring soul. Sudden too was lhe calling of 
John Lanlgall. John who put so much illio 
the G.A.A. as a player, mentor and 
admillistralor. A wise and shrewd man he 
had many admirers Their families 141111 
miss those who died but their memories 
will live on. 

AN EXCELLENT WORK 
The continua/ion of Canon Fogarty 5 

work, Tipperarys G.A.A. His/ory was 
produced by Lorrha man Sedmus King. 
Seamus IS to be complimented 011 thiS 
excellent work, addiflg to his two 
previous publications, the h,story of 
Lorrha and Dorrha alld Cashels story. 
Every G.A.A. house should have if copy 
of the reee'" history. Pat Cullen from 

Loughmore was aWclrded lhe Cibit 
GeIgy Clubman of the Year in TIpperary. 
A worthy wlflner to add to the list 01 
previous WlIlllen;, Noel Morris was 
elected to lead the COUllty, a popular 
chmce, he has a direct approach and ,1 

basic hOllesty, always recO!}nised il not 
always appreciated.1 Michael Lowry has 
laken on the OIlUS of running Semple 
Stadium and the task of ridding the 
county of the huge debt. It would be 
remiSs nol to pay tribute to Pierce 
Duggan who worked so hard for so many 
years. He never asked anyone to do Whift 
he wouldll ~ do himself. 

1988 should be seen as a successlul 
year in TIpperary. Let us all remember 
the better things on the plaYlflg fteld. We 
stili yearn for sellior AII·lreland success. 
But remember we Lvere In Croke Park on 
the firsl Sunday in September. Tipperary 
WOIl a second successive Munster Ittll' 
anda Lea9ue title. One step more is all we 
I/eed lor 1989. To Ottr hurlers and 
selectors I say "hallglll there'; 10 our 
supporters "keep the faith': Tiobraid 
Arann Abu, and good luck to "Babs s 
Babes"in 1989, 

Cahir's Hurlers Go Senior 
As A resuh of their victories in 

the South Intermediate hurling 
championships of 1987 and 

1988 Cahir's hurlers wiU play in the Semor 
cha~pionship, for the firttLme in the dub's 
history. 

At the start of Ihis year, everyone 
realised that to win the championship 
again, following Ihegreat displays of 1987, 
would reqUire a special effort and an 
infusion of some new blood. Four players 
who had played key r6les in the 1987 
victories were anxious to stop i.e. Jim 
O'Leary, Ger. Tannanl, nOW a selector, 
Donie Carey and Willie Barnett. While Joe 
Barnett, like many other young men, 
emigrated to Australia. 

So not surpriSing an understrength 
Cahir were defeated 2·8 to 3-2 by r ,urick 
Swans. However Cahir hurling wa::. given a 
great boost when 3 Cahir players VJere 
picked on the Tipperary Junior hurling 
team that played Limerick in Cork, in the 
Munster semi·final. They were Uam 
Enright in goal, Richie Quirke, Centre
back and Phi1ly Kiely, wing back. Liam and 
Richie retained their places for the 
Munster Final victory and the AIl·ireland 
semi·rinal victory over Galway. 
Unfortunately neither were to play in the 
AII·lreland defeal by Kilkenny. Meanwhile 
in the local championships, with the senior 
foot bailers beaten, all effort was 
concentrated on the hurling. Cahir's wins 
over Kilsheelan 1·9 toO·2 and over Felhard 
0·10 to 2· 1 improved the learn's league 
placing. 

Then in an amazing game in Clogheen, 
we lost by 4·4 to 0-13 to old rivals 
Ballybacon-Grange, having led 0·11 to 0·2 
at half time. Awin over Marlfield, 1·21 to 
'-4 gave Cahir a semi·final spot against 
Carrick Swans. 

l Colm 6 Flaherty 5 
.1111111111111111111111111111111111111 

So5 months after they had fi rst met, Cahir 
had a good victorY,2-llto 1·7.ln this game 
Cahir showed flashes of good hurling. yet 
Davins' victory over Kilsheelan 3·1210 2 <1 

showed them 10 be a useful side. 
SOUTH FINAL 

The south final was played in Clonmel 
on Sunday, October 2nd befo re a good 
size crowd. Cahir played some great 
hurling. They led by two poinls al half-lime 
and although Davins got two goals, Cahir 
were far too good and ran our worthy 
winners 2·14 to 2-5. The team Ihat 
achieved Ihis great aoo historic break
through was: Liam Emight, Jim Doolan, 
Tom O'Donnell, Andy Moloney, Seamie 
Quirke, Richie Quirke (0·2), Philly Kiely, 
John Costello, Tom O'Sullivan (0·1), Jim 

Casey (capt), Martin Moloney, Ger 
Enright; Pat O'Brien (0·2), John Quirke 
(1 Il, Uam Keating (1-8). Subs: Paul 
Costello for O'Sullivan; Gerry Tannant for 
O'Donnell. 

For veterans Garry Tarrant and John 
QULrke, it was their third Intermediate 
medal, to add to those won in 1987 and 
1969. 

In his after-match speech J immy Casey 
thanked the three selectors John Smyth, 
Gerry Tannant and Dan Costigan who 
missed the final as he was holidaying in the 
U.S. Special mention was given to Frank 
"Speedie" Spillane and J im Lynch who 
had trained the team. As the majority of 
the panel is young, Cahir can look forward 
to the experience of playing senior hurling. 
With many young boys, 120inall, under· 10 
and under·13, playing in the parish league, 
Cahir's future in hurling seems secure. 

CAUIR _ SOUTlIINTERM EDIATE U URUNG CHA.MPIONS 
Back Row(leJIIO right). J. Costcllo, P Kiel}!, J. Doo/(m, J_ Quirke, B. Condort, T O'Sullivan, S. QUirke, 
A Moloney, T. O'Donnell, P Coslello, M QUInn, D. McEnery. J O'DonneR. Fro'" Row(leJt /0 right,; 
JIm Casey (Cap/.J, G. Ennghr, P O'Bnen, L Enright, D_ Cosey, R. Qwke, M. Moloney, L KW/I11g,J 
O'Donoghue, T QUlfke_ 
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" ------- Cnampions from tAl ---------------------------- of Tiobrti ------------------------------------------= BALL YLOOBY N.S . - Winners of South Section D . ------------------------------------------5 SCOIL A ILBHE - Under· 13 County Champions 1988. SCOIL AIL8H£, THURLES C8.S. - U-ll Champions . ------------------------------------------------------ SCOIL AlLBHE, THURLES C 8 .S. - Under-13 Roinn I Winne rs. 
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Tipperary Post·Primary Football 
Competitions 1987·88 

UNDER 17 

T
HREE competitions were 
contested, under-17. under- l 5 and 
an under-14 football blitz. The 

under- l 7 competition proved once again 
to be the showpiece. After some eagerly 
contested games in Ole prelirninary 
rounds Rockwell College and Abbey 
C.B.S. qualUied for the final. This game, 
for the Corn Mhic Gabhann. was played 
at Golden on May 18 and was a very 
exciting affair. Playing against the wind 
in the fIrst half, Roc:lcwellied by 2-1 to 0-2 
at the intervaL However, the game was 
by no means over and Abbey put on a 
great performance in the second hall 10 
be behind but a point when John 
Moloney blew the final whistle. The 
score then was 2-3 to 1-5 in favour of 
Rockwell, who were recording their 
fourth success in the competition. 

The teams were: 
Rockwell College: C. Hayes, D. 

Q'Dowd, R. Maher, G. Geoghegan. D. 
Foley, S. Moloney (capt.), P. McGuire, P. 
O'Donoghue. F. Fitzgerald, D. O'Connell, 
E. Fahey. S. Fitzpatrick, R. Moroney, B. 
O'Donovan. T. Ryan. 

Tipperary C.B.S.: D. Kavanagh, L. 
Ryan, L. Meagher, C. Power. C. 
Stapleton. P. Gleeson. M. O'Dwyer. A. 
Quirke, C. Clifford. D. O'Shea, D. Burke, 
C. Brosnan, D. Horan. T. Kelly, S. 
O'Halioran. 

UNDER-IS 
The under-iS competition, while 

providing some top-class fool ball. did 
not live up to the high standards of 
previous years. This, I may hastily add. 
was not the fault of all the schools but 
rather the lack of interest displayed by 
some schools in seeking postponements 
on the flimsiesl of excuses and the 
granting of walk-overs. 

The final . between Abbey C.B.S. and 
Fethard P.B.C., was played at Sean 
Treacy Park, Tipperary, on May 26. The 
first half produced some frne football 
with the locals in the lead by O-S to 0·3 at 
the inlerval.ln the second haUTipperary 
proved themselves the superior side and 
ran oul easy winners by 0-1210 0-4. 

Tipperary C.B.S.: A. flynn, M. 
Howe, K. Bowes, M. Quirke, B. Roche, M. 
Leonard, G. Quinlan, J. Daly, M. Gleeson. 
]. Lacey, G. McGuire, N. Brett, M. 
Morrissey, M. Moroney,]. O'Sullivan. 

Fethard P.B.C.: P. Fanning, L. 
Cuddihy, A. Quinn, R Broderick, K. 
Hackett, A. Connolly. S. O'Meara, P. 
Blake, M. Quinlan, M. Hackett, O. 
Walshe, D.O'Gorman,L. Treacy,J. Barry, 
D. Tobin. 
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ROCKWEll COLLEGE UNDER· 17 WINNERS 1987·88 
&tell rOW (left to nghlJ. M. CronIn. S fjllpotl'lCk. D Geoghegon. D Foky, F FII~ald, C. Hoyes, R 
Moher, R Thompson, D, ThompkU15. K O'Donnell. J, BrOUJrl(', M Doyle (cooch), Fron' rOW {/elr to 
I'I9hrJ: E. Lonergan. R Maroney. B. O·Donovan. E, Fohy, p, ODonoghue, S. Moloney. D ODowd. P 
McGuire, T R]Xln. D O'Cor",,,//, D Moloney, 

ABBEY C. B.S., CUSACK CUP (CO. TIPPERARY UNDER-15 FOOTBALl) WINNERS 
"88 

B .. e l! row: NOt'/ KlkoynE' fteocherJ. Brl(ln RocM. MICh<1(1/ Gleeson. Kieran Flynn, Thomas MUftln. 
Murk Le()(l{Ird. John Doly. Gary Q1IIn"lII. Alan Flynn. Jim Q'SuUIt-'(Jn, M lCh<wI QUirk". Andrew Noian. 
Tom O'DonoghU(! (reochE'T}, Front row; Michael Moroney. Ger Kirby, Mork Waldron. Domien 
Moloney. MIChael MorriSs!'y. Gerry MaSll/re {capr}, John Lacey. DouJd Q UIrke. Nicholas Brerr. MIChael 
Huu.'I'. K I'IIIII Bowt> 

CAStiEL VQCATIONALSC HOOL - UNOER· 14 SHIELD WINNERS 1987.88 
&tell row/left IOrl9ht), T J Toerney. T Bennt'rr. A Bearrlt'. L HUS54!rt. S Ryan. J. Shelly, N MQ/aney. 
B Ryan Fran' raw (left to f l9hr):G, Tuohy. J, Tarrant, F Gayson, D Kennedy (capr,), L. Sherlock. J 
Ryan. J G,/le5p!!', J Ryan. Mlsslll9from photograph. K Moloney. M Hoafe 



UNDER·14 
The third competition was the under· 

14 football blitz and this was played at 
Rockwell College on May 18. A 
resounding success since its inception, 
this year's competition was no exception 
with a record number of eighteen post· 
primary schools competing. There were 
two competitions and Clonmel High 
School, who entered a team in each, won 
the premier section while the Shield, for 
weaker schools, was won by Cashel 
Vocational School. Clonmel High School 
'A' team defeated Killenaule V.S., SI. 
Joseph's, Cahir, Tipperary V.S. and 
Nenagh C.BS. to qualify for the fInal, in 
which they beat Carrick-on-Suir C.BS. 
by 1·4 to 1·2. In the fmal of the Shie ld 
Cashel V.S. defeated the High School 'S' 
team after extra time in a high scoring 
game by 3·10 to 3-8. 

In conclusion, I should like to thank 
everyone who assisted us and gave us 
support over the past year. I refer 
particularly to all the clubs that gave us 
the use of the ir grounds and Rockwell 
College for their facilities for the under· 
14 blitz. Also, to the Football Board and 
the referees, without whom no 
competition could take place. Finally, I 
should like to thank those teachers who 
so generously gave their free time in 
promoting Gaelic football in our schools. 

CLONMEl HIGH SCHOOL - UNOER·14 WINNERS 1987-88 
Back row llc/t to IIghl), M Byrne , L Ph"lan, S. Mom sscy, F. O'Co/laghon, P Lucey, N Demllst'y, J. 
Power, A J, Lonergan FrolOt row (/elt to righl). 5 Ho/pCn 5 OronvJk J McNamara I Crowe K 
O'ReiHy (copt ), 5 Sl;ehon, K O'8nen. " , , 

KNOCKAVILLA-DONASKEAGH JUVENILE CLUB 

O
N previous year's experience it 
appeared that our U·16 team, 
would be our most successful In 

1988 and so it proved, winning the West 
hurl ing li tle and having a fi rst win in the 
U-16 football 'A' section. 

With the championship usually starting 
late in the year there was ample time for 
preparing the learn and so five friendly 
games were played with an almost 101)% 
record. 

The quest for the football title bagan 
with a game against Cashel which was won 
easily. This put us 1010 the final against 
Arravale Rovers. Played in Golden Ihe 
game ended all square, Ger Butler getting 
a last gasp equaliser after a few near 
misses. The replay took place In Cashel 
where a fine all·round team display plus a 

By. CHRISTY RYAN 

few fine individual pe rfo rmances, 
especially by Kevin and Tom Farrell, 
Timmy O'Brien, Daclan Hogan and 
VlI"lCent Kelly, saw Timmy collect the cup 
for the firs' lime in the dub's history. 

We were beaten by eventual COunly 
champions, Nenagh, in the semi·fi nal; an 
obsesSion wi th going for goals proved our 
downfall here. 

Arravale Rovers were our first 
opponents in the hurling champlonship 
a game that was won after a rather shaky 
SlarL Eire Og, Anacarty. were our next 
opponents in a game we won easily which 
put us into the final against Anavale, who 
had qualified through the losers' group. 

After beating Arravale in the final. Our 
oyponents In the county semi were Durlas 
Og; a game I missed and was told on my 

return that we could have won as easily as 
lost. However, ii'S scores tha t win matches 
and we felt short III that department and so 
ended a reasonably successful year 

We thank at! the players In every grade 
together wllh all selectors and dub offICers 
for thelT effort s during the year, not 
fo rgetting, of course, the parents, Without 
whose support we could not continue. 

The U·16 panel that did duty during the 
yea~ was: Donal O'Brien, Alan Hogan, 
C hristopher Ryan, Kevin Farrell, Jimmy 
Farrell, John Small, Tom Farrell, Timmy 
O'Brien, Vincent Kelly, Daclan C rosse, 
Declan Hogan, Christophe r Ryan 
(Dundrum), liam Hourigan, Gerard 
Browne, Laurence O'Dwyer, Seamus 
Cussen, Aldan Slattery, Tommy Riordaln 
Clive Morrissey. ' 

KICKHAMS U.16 - WEST UURUNG & FOOTBAll CHAMPIONS 1988 
&d, Ro ... Declon Hogan, Gerard Browrll', Lorry O'Dwyer. Tom Forre/I, Alan Hogan. Dec/an Cros~, LJOm Houngon, KEMn ForrelJ, Tom RlOrdam, 
ChrIStopher Ryan FroIO' Ro ... : Seamus Cussen. Donal O'Bnen, John Smou, TImmy O'Bnen, Oer Buller, Vincent Kelly, Christopher Ryan, AlI:km SIoIt('ry, 
Seamus For,eli. Mrssll19J'om photo. CIiue MorrlSSl?Y· 
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GAELIC GAMES IN THE VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 

10th All-Ireland Title for Tipperary Vocational School Hurlers 

Munster Double for Ki11enau1e Vocational School 

ONCE AGAIN it my pleasant duty 
to report on another success
ful and histone year for the 

Vocdlional Schools of the County. While 
expectations of a senior AU·ireland were 
very high wilh most followers of the game 

until Galway ruined our dreams - the 
only AU Ireland title lacome to the county 
was that won by the Vocational Schools in 
a last gasp win over old rivals Kilkenny 
played as a curtain raiser to the Tipperary· 
Offilly league final. 

1988 will also be a year In which 
KiUenaule V.5. can look back with pride on 
the year they captured Munster lilIes in 
U·JS hurling and football as well as 
dominating all South Tipp. competitions. 

Munster Iities were won also by Tipp. 
V.S. in the Senior "B" hurlingccmpetilion 
while Nenagh V.S. and Cashel V.s. added 
further glory to their schools by Winning 
camogie and handball ti tles yet again. 

TlPP WIN ALL·IRELANO TITLE 
Tipperary Vocational Schools won the 

All Ireland Hurling title In Croke Park on 
Sunday, 24th, April bya marginof3 points, 
at the expense of Kilkenny. While North 
Tipperary had won 9 11tles, Ihe lasl being in 
1978againsl the same opposition, this was 
the first success since the amalgamation 
wilh South Tipperary. 

THE CAMPAIGN BEGINS 
Following the inler-schools 

championship a trial game ,ook place in 
mid February. The venue was Ballycahill, 
Typical of such games the hurling was 
scrappy and uninspiring. The cold 
February day and a biting east wind did not 
help matters. Little did anyone present 
realise that the campaign just beginning 
would end in the sunshine of Croke Park. 

FIRST ROUND 
Borrisoleigh was the venue for our first 

round clash wilh limerick. Tipperary 
hurled well from the slart, and by half lime 
were well in command The second half 
was similar, Ihe Tipperary backs in 
command and the forwards picking off 
points at ease. Tipperary ran out easy 
winners on a score of: Tipperary 4·17, 
Limerick 1·6. 

SEMI·FlNAL: GALWAY THE 
OPPOSITION AGAIN 

Preparahon for the semi·final clash with 
AU·lreland Champions Galway now began 
In earnest. Challenge games With Thurles 
C.B.S. and training sessions took place in 
Thurles. Galway were champions now for 
eight years and going for a record ninth 
title in succession. The game was fixed for 
Semple Stadium on March 26th. 

The semi-final day was wet and blustery. 
Tipperary were playing against the wind in 
the firs t half. Galway took thellllllativeand 
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TIPPERARY VOCATIONAL SCHOOL - AU-IRELAND HURLING CHAMPIONS 1988 
Hotrl HOHl fle/t 10 nghl}: Brendan Hogan, Dovtd OonIN!8}.r, MurM Kennedy, Roymond Dooley, Calm Filzpalril,:k 
(COpl.!, MIC~ Hogan, Domoen Hogan, Paul DtJcJNy, DIormwd Dowling. Niall McGroth. &dt How (WfIIO 
nghrJ: CMlron Corey, Joe O'Bnen, Gerry BoIgtor. John Hodnerr, Torly Fonnlll!J, KetIIrI McCormock, Lorn 
Gkeson, Ken Ralph, $eon Ru!i5l!ll, Noel RedJcon. Paul Doherty, T Jn1 Berg.n, John Conroy. 

KtLLENAULE V.S. M UNSTER U·IS CHAMPIONS, H URLING & FOOTBALL 1988 

&ck How (lelt 10 "ght)e J H('Oly, Killenoule; M Nokm. K,lIenClule; D McGralh, Mullll1ohone, B 
O'M('Ora, MuUinohone; S_ luor5, &lIl1lgorry; M Shelly, Killenoule. P J. Wulsh, Gortnolloe; S Buller, 
Tullcuoan; J. Connally, SI. Mary's, C/onme/; M Lohorf. Killer1(lule; M Geoghegon, Killenaule, M 
SMkon, Mullrnohorte; K SheIIv. Mu/lmonone FTonl Row (Jeft 10 fight): J Hennessy, Mu/lUlClhooe; P 
Corcoran, Balllllgarry; S, O·Srlen. Mulilnahoue; M GII.'eson, Gorlnohoe, J O·DU!y(>r. K,lIenoule; T 
Gleeson. Gorrnohoe; C Det!lIr, Killf'l1Oule; E, Doiron, BalIon; T. Shelly, K,IIf'ntluie; E. Purcell. Kille'Klule; 
p, Skehan, Mul/mohonf', E. StapietOll. Gartnohoe. Also on the /OOlboN ponel were 11Il5elie/llo nsnll
Kennerh Brt'u and MIChael Cuddrhy, Drongon, 

used the wind to the best effect. While 
Tipperary hurled fairly well, they 
conceded two soft goals In the second 
quarler and went in at half lime 3·8 to 0·3 in 
arrears. The task now looked almost 
impossible, but this Tipperary team had 
great COUI d~ and would not go down 
easy. On the resumption and with the aid 
of a strong wind, Tipperary hurled with 
more cohesion and spirit. The defence 
shackled the Galway forwa rds. David 
Donnelly, Paul Delaney and Captam Colm 
Fitzpatrick I4'ere outstanding_ A goal by 
Michael Hogan set the forwards alight. In 

the final quarter, goals in quick succession 
by Diarmuid Dowling, Ken Ralph and 
Kevin McCormack put us within two 
points of the champions. Pomts by Ralph 
(two) and Hogan sealed the issue. 
Galway's long reign was over Tipp. were 
on course for Croke Park_ 

I tit. HUILD UP FOR THE FINAL 
Preparations for the final went 

smoothly. Injury 10 Tony Fanning who 
missed lhe semi-final cleared up, and also 
did illness to Brendan Hogan. Further 
games against Thurles C,B.S. and The 

I 



County Minor selection went ahead. The 
final training session took place in Thurles. 
Presentation of Kit Bags, courtesy of 
A.I.B. and photographs for the 
programme were all part of the build·up. 
Slight signs of nerves were now evident, 
but we were well prepared and ready to go. 

Sunday, 24th. April was our big day. The 
Tipperary senior team had qualified for the 
league final. This made it all the more 
special. The players from Newport, 
Kil!enaule. Tipperary Town and Thurles 
arrived in Thurles, next stop was 
T empiemore then on to Roscrea to collect 
the Nenagh, Borrisokane and Roscrea 
contingent. We were on the road atlas!. 

The mid·morning stop in Kildare and the 
puck around on the Curragh, eased some 
of the tension. From Newlands Cross we 
appeared to crawl towards Croke Park. 
The build up of traffic and the ::1:-I/ious big 
Tipperary support was to have its effect on 
the players, the bus was now strangely 
quiet. At last we reached Croke Park. The 
usual noisy dressing scene was somewhat 
subdued. Everyone togged out quietly, 
deep in their own thoughts, anxious to get 
out on the field and get on with the game. 

THE FINAL 
Tipperary elected to play into the Hill 16 

goal, the hill was strangely empty due to 
reconstruction. Within seconds of the 
throw in, Brendan Hogan goaled, hopes 
ran high, but Kilkenny had other ideas. 
Their forwards were fast and accurate and 
they levelled with three quick points. 
Raymond Dowley put Tipp. ahead with a 
good point, but Kilkenny struck back with 
further points. Just on half·time Kilkenny 
were awarded a penalty. Tipperary's full 
forward Kevin McConnack (goalkeeper 
cum forward) made a frantic dash to his 
goal. His journey was justified, he made a 
brilliant save which was cleared by Liam 
Gleeson. Tipperary went in at half time 0·6 
to 1·1 in arrears. 

The second half commenced. 
McCormack goaled to restore Tipp. lead. 
Tipperary then missed some good scoring 
chances. T hen disater, a Kilkenny free 
from 40 yards deceived backs and 
goalkeeper and ended in the net. Worse 
was to follow, Kilkenny struck for another 
goal, they were now ahead 2·6to 2·\. Tipp. 
now introduced Joe O'Brien (Newport) at 
midfield. Raymond Dowley goaled, Tony 
Fanning had a point. Seven minutes 
remained, McCormack passed \0 Ken 
Ralph who made no mistake, Tipp. were in 
the lead again. Kilkenny levelled the 
SCOTing again. 

Two minutes remained. Once again it 
was Kevin McCormack who answered the 
call, he collected a baH from Michael 
Hogan, rounded the full back and flicked 
the ball to the net. One final Kilkenny 
attack was subdued. Tipperary were 
champions again, the final score was 
Tipperary 5·3, Kilkenny 2·9. 

Tipperary had many heroes on the day, 
to single individuals out would be unfair. 
The full panel each contributed to this 
victory. Their club. schools and especially 
their parents can feel very proud of this fine 
group of young men. Their behaviour both 
on and off the field during the campaign 

was exemplary. From all concerned, 
thanks lads for a job well done. 

We came a long way from Ballycahillto 
the sunshine of Croke Pilrk which now 
seemed to shine evi!n brighter. 

FOOTNOTE 
Represented on the panel were eight 

schools and fourteen clubs. The All· 
ireland medals were presented to the 
panel at a very enjoyable function in the 
Park Avenue House, Thurles on June lSI. 
Donie O'Connell (Killenaule) kindly made 
the presentations for which we extend our 
thilnks. 

Pa n e l: Liam Gleeson (Kilruane), 
Marlin Kennedy (Mullinahone), David 
Donnelly (Moneygall), Paul Delaney 
(T oomevara), Damien Hogan (Roscrea), 
Calm Fitzpatrick (Ki11avilla), Capt., John 
Hackett (Solo head), Niall McGrath 
(Galtee Rovers) , Tony Fanning 
(Moneygall), Raymond Dooley 
(Coalderry), Michael Hogan (Roscrea), 
Ken Ralph (Moy·Borris), Diarmuid 
Dawley (Errill), Kevin McCormack 
(Toomevara), Brendan Hogan 
(Borrisokane), Joe O'Brien (Newpoort), 
Ciaran Casey (Roscrea), Paul Doherty 
(Arravale Rovers)' Noel Ridi can 
(Solohead), Gerry Bolger (Mullinahone), 
Tim Bergin (Mayne Templetuohy), Sean 
Russell (Aherlowl. John Conroy 
(Kilruane). 

Manage r : John O'Riordan (Thurles); 
Selectors: Michael Keely [Temple· 
more); 2. Donie Cullen (Tipp. Town); 3. 
Michael Hassett (Killenaule); T . J. Egan 
(Borrisokane); Cyril Gleeson (Newport); 
T. Connolly (Nenagh); Brendan Greaney 
(Roscrea). 

SCOIL RUAIN'S WONDERFUL 
YEAR 

1987/ 88 was the year Tipperary 
Vocational Schools Hurling regained its 
former glory - the mantle of All·lreland 
Champions. In Scoil Ruain, Killenaule it 
will be remembered as the year they won 
the treble - double, South Tipperary 
Senior Hurling and Football, South 
Tipperary Junior Hurlingand Football and 
Munster Junior Hurlingand Football titles. 

T he year began wi th a hard earned win 

over a good Clan mel team in Senior 
Hurling. Viclory over Carrick in the next 
round put us into the final against 
Tipperary where we had an easier than 
expected victory. While this was very 
much a team effort, Thomas Gleeson, 
Michael Skehan, Marlin Kennedy. Dessie 
Blake and Michael Shelly were 10 the fore 
in acquiring the title. Final score: 
Killenaule 6·7, Tipperary 0·2. 

The Footba11 championship began 
almost immediately. Victories over Cahir 
and Cashel qualified Scoil Ruain for the 
final against Carrick. Carrick had the 
better of the first half and Scoil Ruain were 
forced to introduce Brendan Fitzgerald, 
who despite carrying an injury, played a 
major role in bringing Killenaule into the 
game. Despite this it took a goal in the last 
two minutes, scored by N. Leahy, fo11ewing 
good work by Michael Crannitch 
10 give Scoil Ruain a 2 points winning 
margin. Best for Seoil Ruain were: 
Brendan Fitzgerald, Michael Crannitch, 
and Michael Skehan. Final score: 
Killenaule 1·9, Carrick·on·SuiT, 1·3. 

The Junior compelllions began after 
Christmas. Victories over Clonmel and 
Cashel in Junior Football provided 
another Killenaule - Tipperary pairing in 
the final. The first half was evenly 
contested but Scoil Ruain stepped up their 
performance and look their chances well 
in the second half 10 Tun out relatively easy 
winners. Good displays came from K. 
Brell, T. Shelley, B. O'Meara, M. Gleeson 
and John Connolly. Final score: Killenaule 
3·4, Tipperary 0·2. 

[n Junior Hurling. Scoil Ruain. defeated 
Cahir on their way to the final against 
Clonmel. The final provided some 
excellent hurling. While Clonmel were on 
top in many sectors of the field, the better 
balance of the Scoil Ruain learn provided 
the victory \0 bring home their fourth 
trophy of the year. M. Gleeson, T. Shelly, 
P. Walsh, K. Brell, B. O'Meara and V. 
Webster had excellent diplays during the 
championship. Final score: Killenaule 2·9, 
Clonmell·S. 

In the Munster Hurling Championship, 
Scoil Ruain faced neighbours Thurles in 
the fiTst round and after a hard sporting 

Back Ro w {leflto right); M Gunn(Capl. U 16FooIOOI/), Mi<;hoelShelley (Captain U-15 FOOlooIIJ. c. 
DeUltt (Cop/. U- 16 Hurling),. E. Meagher (Chairman School Sub Commilleej. D. O'Connell (COUnt)! 
Ployer and Past PuP!/). MlChoel H05SC1I (Prmc,poIJ. Mrs. M Lahart (Cho'rperson of Parents' 
CommltteeJ. B O'Meara (Capl Ul4 FootballJ. M Gleeson (Capt U-14 Hurling). Fro nt Row (lefl 10 
nght).· E. Dallon (Cap/. U-IS Hurl,,,!]), B. R)I(ln (Capt. Senior Baskelball). 
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game were somewhat flallered by theIr 7 
points winning margin. This was followed 
by victories over Causeway and 
Charleville and then onto Dungarvan to 
face Middleton C.~. in the Munster final. 
The final provided an excellent game of 
hurling, fiercely contested in a most 
committed and sporting manner from 
start to finish. The beller balance of the 
Killenaule team allied to the excellent free 
taking of Tony Shelly helped them to a 3 
point victory. Killenaule 1-8, Middleton 1-5. 
In the AII·lreland semi.final, Scoil Ruain 
never really got going agaInst a skilful and 
well balanced Johnstown team and were 
defeated by 7 points_ During this 
championship, we had some excellent 
hurling from Tomas Gleeson, Seoirse 
Butler. Michael Skehan, E. Dahon, 
Michael Shelley. and later in the year 
MiJ:hael Lahar!. 

In the Munster Junior football 
Championship Seoil RuaLn defeated $coil 
Stiofan Naofa and Clonakilty on their way 
to the final against Killarney. The final was 
played al Bruff and was an excellent game 
of football with many superb scores being 
taken by both sides. Scoil Ruain appeared 
to be the faster team and their superior 

control and use of the ball had Killarney 
struggling for long periods of the game. 
Killarney staged a spirited fight back and it 
took some staunch defensive play by the 
backs, especially MIchael Skehan to hold 
on for a deserved victory. During this 
championship Michael Skehan, T 
Gleeson, P. Skehan, P. J. Walsh, MIchael 
Shelley, D. McGrath, M. Cuddihy, and S. 
Butler provided some outstanding 
displays. the fullback hne and goalkeeper 
Christy Devil! were very sound and 
conceded only one goal during the 
championship. Killenaule 3·5, Killarney 
1·4. 

In the All Ireland semdinal, 
Moneenageisha proved too strong for a 
weakened Killenaule side. During this 
game Tomas Gleeson accidentally received 
a serious leg mjury. Thankfully he is 
making a satisfactory recovery and we are 
looking forward to seeing this fine player 
back in action later in the year. 

The achievement of winning these two 
Munster Championships is all the more 
spectacular when one considers that 
fourteen players played on the teams in 
both championships. 

The U·19 Hurling team also came close 

to wmnlng the Munster Semor B. 
Championship. In their first game they 
defeated Milchelstown by one point. 
Gerry Bolger, Paul White, and Eddie 
Duggan were the stars of this game. Scoil 
Ruain, lost narrowly to Tipperary in the 
next round. Damien Murphy, E. Duggan, 
Paul While. Liam Murphy and Marlin 
Kennedy played well. Tipperary went on 
to win the title. 

To the people who train these young 
people in the local clubs and to the 
teachers who look after the schoolleams 
- well done and keep up the good work. 

Finally, Scoil Ruain had a direct interest 
in the Senior AII·lreland Final. Donie 
O'Connell and John Leahy had in previous 
years won titles with the schooL In fact 
Donie O'Connell was on the last Scoil 
Ruain team to win a Munster litle. 

Well done Mick Hassett and liam Rice. 

NORTH TIPP CHAMPIONSHIPS 
While Killenaule V.S. dominated all 

South Tipp. competitions - Roscrea V.S. 
and Newpark V.S. shared the spoils in 
North Tipp. - Roscrea winning the Senior 
Hurling and Football titles, while Newport 
V.S. captured the Junior Championships. 

Good year for Newport V.S. 
JUNIOR FOOTBALL 

In the ~rst round, Newport had home 
advantage at Pairc Ni Riain and had a good 
win over Roscrea Vocational SchooL The 
semi·final was played at SI. Cronin's Park, 
Roscrea against Thurles. Newport played 
with a gale wind in the ~rst half and 
unfortunately for Thudes it died down in 
the second half. Newport, playing some 
good passages of football went on to win. 
The final was played at Dalla against 
Templemore on Wednesday, October 14, 
1987. Newport played their best football of 
the season and had a handsome victory 
against the game players from 
T emplemore Vocational School. John 
Foley (Captain) played a decisive roll in all 
of Newport's matches. 

Team: Andrew O'Riordan; William 
Powell, Cathal Smith, Paul O'Gorman; 
Eoin Hurley, Jim Dunlea, Seamus Troy; 
John Foley (captain). Tony Ryan; Adrian 
Smith, Pat McCarthy. Liam Keams; Pat 
Murtagh, Liam Hammersley, Clement 
Smith. Subs: Brendan Healy, Thomas 
Gleeson, Sean Collins, Uam Corcoran, 
Greg Foley, Ivan Hurley, Adrian Hurley, 
Andrew Carr, Robert Ryan. 

JUNIOR HURUNG 
Newport had to play aU their matches 

away in this competition, starting with a 
win against T emplemore at T emplemore. 
The next match was against Borrisokane, 
at Borrisokane. After a very keenly 
contested first half, Newport gained the 
upper hand in the second after a great goal 
from a lengthy solo run by Andrew Carr. 
1ne final. against Thurles Vocational 
School. had a very dramatic finish. With 
less than 5 minutes remaining, Thurles 
were leading by 5 points. Two ground 
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clearances by wing back, Seamus Troy 
brought 2 goals (also from ground shots) 
to make Newport winners by one poin!. 

So, Newport brought off the double in 
junior hurling and football, a feat last 
achieved by the school in 1969, when they 
won their first ever North Tipp. titles. 

Team: John Quinn; Martin Kelly, Jim 
Dunlea, Eo;n Hurley; Seamus Troy. 
Brendan Healy, Pat Murtagh; Tony Ryan, 
Adrian Smith; Andrew Carr, Uam Kearns, 
Liam Hammersley; Clement Smith, John 
Foley. Sean Collins. Subs: Thomas 
Gleeson, Ivan Hurley, Greg Foley, liam 
Corcoran, John Healy, Michael Collins, 
Cathal Smith, Pat McCarthy. Robert 
Ryan. Well done Cyril Gleeson and all 
concerned. 

UNDERAGE AND 
REPRESENTATIVE GAMES 

In recent times I have noted with alarm 
the inordinate amount of games our young 
boys are asked 10 play. Commencing at 
U·12; we have competitions at U-14; U·16; 
U·18 in hurling and football . Add to that 
the various competitions in hurling and 
football at Post Primary level which cover 
all age groups i.e. U·13; U·14; U·15; U·16 
Croke Cup; U·17 Fitzgerald Cup; U·18 
Senior. We also have representative 
games at divisional and inter county level 
at U·14; U·16and Vocational Schools Inler 
Co. U·18. 

As if that is not enough we have the 
various county trials for county hurling 
and football teams which seem to go on 
throughout the winter. Is it any wonder 
then that many young boys are burn't out 
by the time they reach minor leveL We 
have far 100 many competitions at club 

and school level which duplicate each 
other. I also cannot see the value of inter 
county competitions at U·14 and U·16 as I 
feel they already have enough competition 
at Ihis level. 

In this context I was very pleased to be 
invited to attend a special meeting recently 
- organised by B6rd na nOg to look at the 
whole area of underage games. The views 
put forward at the meeting were similar to 
the ones I have mentioned - while olher 
speakers were very concerned at the 
altitude to football within the county. 
Hopefully as a result of this meeting 
something positive will be done to redress 
the whole situation and the sooner all 
interested parties sit down together _ 
B6rd Na nOg - Primary and Post Primary 
Schools and Co. Board - the beller wi!! 
be the prospects for the years ahead. 

SPONSORSHIP 
On behalf of all Vocational Schools I 

would like to take this opportunity in 
thanking our very generous sponsor A.LB. 
for their continued support for our games. 
Tipperary Vocational Schools received 
£1,745 as parI of the National grant which 
amounted to £30,000. Without this 
sponsor hIp we could not survive, and ii is 
to be hoped that A. I.B.'s support will be 
acknowledged by all concerned in the 
promotion of our game. 

REFEREES AND PARK 
COMMITTEES 

No report of mine would be complete 
without a special word of thanks to the 
many gallant referees who assist us 
throughout the year. Unfortunately some 
of these referees do not get the recognition 



that!hey deserve from the various boards 
when referees are appointed for the 
various finals. We are very fortunate to 
haV€ at our disposal such a fine bunch of 
referees and it is 10 be hoped that their 
dedicalton win nol go unrewarded. 

I would also Jike to express a sincere 
"thank you" 10 the many Park Commlllees 
who make their pitches available to us at 
all limes. Unfortunately m recent times a 
number of "prominent" pitches close 
down fo r the winter months, with the 
result thai some pitches are over used. 
This I feel is very unfair and it is to be 
hoped that this Irend will not continue, as 
without the goodwill of the park 
committees our games cannot be played. 

EDUCATIONAL CUTBACKS 
By now most people will be aware of the 

drastic cutbacks which are now affecting 
all sections of educatIOn. Unfortunately 
the promotion of games in the schools has 
nol escaped the "cuts". Many teachers, 
who for years have given dedicaled service 
10 our national games - are no longer 
lime-fabled to continue the great work. 
This will have serious consequences in the 
years ahead if it is left unchecked. With no 
new young leachers coming into our 
schools the prospects for the futu re don't 
look encouraging. 

Historic hurling 
year for Tipp. 
Vocational 
School 
By Pat Moroney 

TIPPERARY Vocational School caplUred 
its first Munster Hurling title when they 
won the first Under-19 B Vocalional 
Schools Championship. The foundation of 
the team was based on the U-16leam that 
took the County Vocational Schools 
championship in 1987. 

The Championship road slarted in 

TIPPERARY VOC ATIONAL SCtlOOL M UNSTER U-19 '0 ' CUAMPIONS 

Back How{/efr longhl} G. KIeIy(Lolim Cullen), K Myo?rs (Arraw/eRoo.-rs), J. HlCkey(CaPf1(IUJhlle), 
J McCormack (Knoc:k(l(ll/Ja KlCknomsj. Jame5 Kiely (Lal/lI1/CuUen), MlChaN Moht>r (Go/r~ RooersJ. 5. 
RUS5ell(Aherlow), 8, Corew(Aht!r/ow}, N, O'Neo//(Goll~ ROIJE'r6}, MIChcJdKlTby(SakJheod), K. Futrell 
(KnockaVlllo Kicknom!, P DoherlY (ArruooJe Rooer~j, Fro"t Raw(IefIIO nghl)' K. O'Donnell (Arrauu/e 
Rooerllj, J, Hudnell fSoioheoo), G, KiCIy (0akJ/. J Frc>Wen (Afwrluw). N Redw;:ulI. Capt lSoIaheodJ, E. 
WiI$Or1 (SokmeudJ. T COI!n (Gollee Ruwrs/. N McGrath (Goll~ ROIX'rsj, C. COt'n (Galr~ Rooersj 

December, 1987 with a two point victory 
over Killellaule at Sean Treacy Park, 
Tipperary in a tremendously excitmg 
game. This proved to be the team's 
tougheSt encounter. 

The Munster Semi-Final was played 
against Macroom in Doneraile on the 24th 
February. The team had a very 
comprehensive victory running out 
winners by 1-14 to 1·0, even though the 
Tipp. boys had a player sent off In the 
second half. 

THE FINAL 
The final on March 11th In Fermoy 

against Clonakilty was a completely 
different affair. Tipperary were struggling 
to come to terms with their opponents 
until midway in the second half when the 
Tipperary mentors made some astute 
switches bringing Jerry Kiely to 
centreback and sWitching John 
McCormack to full forward. These 

changes paid dividends almost 
immediately when a long John Hickey 
clearance dropped around the square and 
John McCormack made no mistake 
scoring a vital goal to give Tipperary the 
lead. 

Tipperary began to take control at 
midfield wi th Niall McGrath in particular 
doing IrOjan work 10 run OUt winners on 
the score 6-4 io 2·6, 

There were exciting scenes in the town 
when the cheering and jubilant supporters 
returned. The leam which made history by 
being the first from the school to win a 
Munster Hurling I1Ile was prepared by 
Donal Cullen and Tom Crowe. 

Further his tory was made when 5 
members of the team were on the County 
Vocationals Schools Hurling team that 
won Ihe All Ireland in Croke Park. John 
Hadnelt and Niall McG rath were on the 
team, while Paul Doherty, Noel Redican 
and Sean Russell were members of the 
panel. 

Dress like a champion at 

I"" JM.. ""'~n. 'k._ ."" .,. , I JO~V1 AVlgliVVl's 

T~e MaVls~op 
-

-i
915r 

1,= , b] 1:1101= c:::::;- 1-, 
3 Gladstone Street, Clonmel 

Phone: (052) 24933 
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'Tickets Please' or Take Your Pick 
Rich,e Sheehan 

A GREA T awareness has grown up In Ireland In recent 
flines cOllcerml'g thepreservation of our environmeflf, 

BUllgalow BllfJhl is belllg held III check. Conservation 
orders are belllg sliJpped on buildings WIlly /lilly. Flora and faUfI<l 
iJre be/f'9 protected out 01 existence. Pol/urion IS a dirty word and 
our environment IS bemg guarded as never before. 

Yet. If) the midst of all (his presetvc1f10n Dill' creature alone is 
hemg hunted out of existence. Short/ycoursing and other blood 
sports 11/11/ be ended by some foml of Section 31 or other. 8ul can 
overdue protection be obtained (or Ihls other harmless creature. 
Akls, dear reader. no. Such IS nol the case. 

/n lact, the organis.:ltion of which he IS the lifeblood has loosed 
all thiS unfortunate and defenceless th;fl9 a new and terrible peT/I 
called ",he ticket seekerH 

This is the latest and Ilear the most lethal blow to that 
moffensive ofi/lflocents. lhe secrctaryof the ruriJl G.AA. dub. 
This virtue was lirst noticed at the Centenary yeilr All-Ireland 
final In Thurles In 1984. ft reappeared ayalfJ In KJlliJrney In 1987 
but the anlidote of 16 jlears banished il from memory. However. 
It roared n.lck in virulent form in umerick in 1988 and reached iJ 

new peak before All-/rplalld Sunday In Seplember. Worse 51/11. if 
seems 10 be.1 disease Ihat IS here 10 stay. 

DAZZLE THE MASSES 
The dub secretary who previously only had to contend With 

players. dyed·in-the-wool supporters. p.)fJsh priests, local 
publicilns. nlilliollS of the ItlIv and irate mothers of lIon·selected 
or taken·off players now has to contend With tickets_ Were iJ 

ticket only the means by which one IS Mnl/tted to d hurling game 
then thmgs would not be so difficult. but such is flOtthe case. 

First and foremost. the ticket is a status symbol To be able 10 
obtam olle IS a form of olJe·upmanshlp which has been brought to 
a line art by some. However. the real trick IS to be able to obtam 
fistfuls which can be used to dazzle the eyes of the masses <lI pre· 
match PI/II sessions In Cookes or Birmlllghams. 

That som(> of these precious pieces of jXlper can be carelessly 
lost IS unimportant_ That tickets lubricate the wheels of busi/less 
cannot be denied. Even those most Ifl<:orruptible of men, 
poIiticialls are not Immune from some Wheell/lg dnd deah/lgl/l the 
ticket sphere. 

In the old days when we vlslfed Croke Park on c1 regular basis 
and JIOU /MId JIOur way III. nobody bothered to use tactics to 
obtain tickets which would put the S.A,S. to shame and which 
Mr, Gorbachev's gfilsnost society If' the US.SR could not 
tolerate. This lIew sirualion poses a mental and physical th,.eat to 
the hamssed dub runa; 

Of course. it IS scarclly of tickets which is the calise of blood 
pressure. family feuds, bad pints, bad language. riSing club 
membership and stlflllllallng public discussion III modem-day 
Tipperary. The ordinary G,A.A supporter reahSes IIIall/l the 
/kIlura/ order of fh'l'gs he rates very low withlll Ihe hierarchy. He 
is nol ;ea/ous of rich Yanks who OYI/I for the final with planefl/ls of 
tickets. He knows that hiS tum will come whe" Uftin or 
Mullinahone or MOYlle or Burgess are playing some November 
or Februdl'J/ day in lhe mud. But then he lvon/need a ticket for 
that one. 

Likewise. he doesn't need to be told that all those nameplates 
festooned around G.AA grounds at/rdct tickets hke milgllels, 
The fact that many of the users of these tickets would be more al 
home all the pkIying fields of Elon or Ihe short grass of nle 
Curragh IS nol significant 10 our Jack Ryan or Paddy Leahy. 
Where. or where do the tickets go? Try explalllmglo the mall 
who was always a member of the club (he jXlid his lirst and /asl 
membership III 1971) t!wt a hard-worklll!} county board member 
has hiS ticket. Even a diplomat like Babs wouldn i get away wllh 
that one. 

Income tdX was inlroduced purely as a temporary measure 
about 150 years ago. You, dear reader. may thmk that all thiS fuss 
about l/ckets is temporiJry. There is allease olle plxe III every 
Couflty for subversives who thmk like thaI. ConSIder the benefits 
of the ticket to Croke Park or Munster CouncIL- (a) a sell-out 
crowd and guaranteed no money. Rule one. officiiJlguide: 110 
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r!ppt'f(lty C(lplalM Pu O'Nedl recelVt'S thf! Mun51ef COOIllplOrlsi!op Cup 110m 
Munster CouncJ CllI1lrmwl MIChael O'Connor, 

malley, no ticket. (b) flO cash takell at gates, ergo 110 loss of 
reven/le: (c) proof positive that only Ihe proper fIImlber are 
allowed to ,Wend games; (d) youngsters of Impressionable years 
are I1liIde doubtful whether or not they call be a/Iow~>d 11110 
matches. nw day of the lirst come.lirst servedruSIS IS /Ike the 
age of chivalry golle forever. 

As aile who barely survived Ihe licket program of /Q88. I would 
offer the following advice to club secrelaries: (I) Insist thaI there 
be d club rule thiJt club officers are entllled to plenty of tickets. /f 
such a rule exL.,ls keep the millutes. If II does not eXist, burn the 
/lJlIJutes. (2) Close club /lJembe,.ship early Ii) the sedson as the 
fellow who was slow to pay hiS £3 ill Mdrch wil/gladly Pi1Y £10 if 
the membership is re-opened the week before the Munster lilJill 
(3) Ne~'er under allY circumstances promise allythllJg to dnybody 
and then JIOu wlil be Ihe recipient of grafllude J/ Ii SUitS you to 
deliver somethl'Ig. You Will be the reClpi(!nt of plenty If somelhillg 
IS prOllllsecl iJnd nothing IS delivered. (4) Never forget that the 
ollce III a whiff! club county supporter th",ks that he IS nlOre 
deserving thall you, After all. you III/II be there aI/the lime. It's a 
bonus II he comes. (5) Assemble the family at the sta,.1 of 
Munster FI/M/lVeek. Say solemnly with h.1lld Oil heart (an empty 
fomw/a): "I have flO tickets" Then for the resl of the week dOIl"r 
anslVer 'pho"e or retum calls Immediately after solemn 
declaration collect from club chairman who repeals declaration 
//I hiS house. Wife and children can now only tell the tTllth as they 
know it. (6) Form a supporters' club. Renwmber. dear reader. 
thiS TICKETS IS iJ newg.lllJe with COllstant chang/ll9 rules. It 
took us a Iollg lime to adjust 10 changes in hurling ruks. I'd 
willmg/y bet th.Jf we 11 ullders/iJnd these TICKET rules much 
QLllcker. See you at Ihe Munster Final flext yellr J/ JIOU CiJn get.1 
ticket, 

Risieard 0 Sioch;jin 
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Post-Primary Hurling Scene in Tipperary 
CRQKECUP 

IN THE Croke Cup competition for 
Under Sutteen hurling, seventeen of 
our PObt Primary Schooh. 

participated. After a series of well 
contested g,1mes the semi·finalists to 
emerge were Tipperary C B.S_ v 
KiiJenaule V.S. and 51. Joseph's 
Bomsoleigh v. Borrisokane V.S. 

Tipperary the holders QV('rcame a 
spinted Killen~ule V.S. team in one semi 
fiMI and Bomsokane V.S. were victorious 
over Borrisoleigh in Ihe second semi·final 
The Croke CuP final provided a rousll"lg 
conlest with the Abbey C.B.S boys 
retaining their trophy on the score 4-8 to 
2.7. The second half of t he eighties has seen 
Tipperary C.B.S. emerge asa very strong 
force in Tipperary postpnmary hurflng 
circles and let's hope that the wonderful 
effort of pupils and teachers alike will be 
rewarded with greater victorie-!> in the 
years ahead. 

FITZGERALD CUP 
The prestige competition in Tipperary 

post· primary hurling circles is the Cdnon 
Fitzgerald Cup (Under· 17 Hurling)_ ThiS 
competition is always very interesting as it 
always gives a school a chance to assess 
thl" potential of the following year's Senior 
leam and also It gives potentidl county 
minor hurling aspirants a chance 10 show 
Iheir paces. It is a lillie disaPPOIntinglhal 
cQunty minor hurling selectors seldom 
bothE"r 10 attend any of those Fitzgerald 
Cup games. In my opinion it would be a far 
better inspecting ground for potential 
minors than many of the trial games that 
take part in early spring. 

There was a genera! feeling that (1987· 
88) eQuid be Tipperary C.B.S. 's year to 
capture the elusive "Fitzgerald" and after 
defeatlllg Borrisoleigh 2·11 to 0-7 in one 
semi-final they were slight favourites when 
they lined out against Cashel C.B.S. in the 
Final. Cashel had reached the final as a 
result of a well deserved win over 
Borrisokane V.S. 

The final was played in Semple Stadium 
in the last week of May, much 10 the 
disalisfaction of alL Alter a very keenly 

Tfimp/mlorfiSchooi &c:k Roo, flelt torighr) TomM.-Gra/h. J(J(k ':.."':~"" plaJ,l('rs suppott .. rs WIth 0.", Bre.:on Cup OIl ~~~:::~1:~:2f.~: 
M<:Grarh. Se.;'mu5 Bohone. /Jam Cormoo;l.;. Phil Mt)1n!l, s.-an 0 CO~lagOm 
M .. :hw/ McGroth cK} Fronl R<lW. Exult>d Loughmon· su"POrlers. 

contested game which dt one stage looked phone when requested to officiate dt a 
going Tipperary's WdY, Cashel achil"\led college same was an inspIration to us all. 
vICtOry With a Iypicallillegoal on the score How he klVed to~ mentionl>d in thes<lme 
111 to 1-9. This Cashel team deserved category d~ other loyal serv.)nts of the 
thE"ir victory as they battled on when all colleges namely John Moloney, George 
S('emed lost. a hallmark of all Cashe Ryanetc.,whoaUgatheredineanyAugu:.t 
C.B.S. teams over the years_ at St. MlC'hi1el'scpmetery 10 pay theIr last 

VITAL YEARS AHEAD 
To say that everything in the gardl!n IS 

rosy in relalion to Ihe post-pnmary games 
scene in the counly althe moment \Al()uld 
be misleading. I personally think lhatgreat 
assistance will be required both from 
adjOining clubs and Co. Board over Ihe 
next few years if we are to mallltain the 
present standard. 

Due to educational cutbacks over the 
last few years, teachers are not as available 
as heretofore for coaching and training 
teams. The queshon of finance is also of 
Significance. Over the years the school 
mandgers provided finance for the 
purchase of hurleys and for the transport· 
IIlg of teams Without any recognition been 
given by the G.A.A. authorities, but alas 
the well is running dry and I think that the 
powers to be would be well advised to try 
to redress the situation before it is too Idle. 

To us involved III the promotIon of 
games at Post Primary level. one of the 
biggest shocks of the year was the sudden 
and untimely death of one of our greatest 
friend the late Timmy Hennessy. 
Timmy was a friend to us all and his 
cheerful voice at the other end of the 

respects 10 a genl'roussoul. 
One of the most rewarding things for 

le.:achers is to 5(>e t~ir past pupils aquit 
themselves with distinction In their lives 
aflerwardl>. Therefore the schools of the 
county were Justifiably proud III 

September when so many pd~I pupib lilled 
out In Croke Park on AII· lreland final day. 
We can well remember many of them III 

our Croke Cup and Fitzge rald 
competitions. 

For us In T emp!emore Co. Final Day 
was a source of great satisfaction for us all 
as twenty six of the thirty players thaI lined 
oul in the Loughmore and Borrisoleigh 
colours played their post-primary hurling 
III the maroon of Templemore C.B.S. It 
was indeed wonderful to see players who 
had played Side by side in the T emplemore 
colours, strive manfully In opposition for 
Ihe honour and glory of the "little village" 

One of the highlights of the school year 
so far atlhe Templemore school was when 
the Loughmore leam and mentors viSited 
their alma mater wi th lhe Dan Breen Cup. 

Let's hope this victory will be an 
insp1ration to the youth in lhe school 10 
capture honours Ihal have eluded them 
through the eighlies. 

CAStIELC.B.S ., FITZGERALD CUP WINNERS 1988 ABBEY C .B.S. C HOKE CUP WINNERS 1987/88 
B<Kk Row; Jolm Gleeson (teacher), T QUIrke, John Mom$SfIY, M.chofll Back Row Paddy Kelly (teacher), Paddy Maher, Pakte Roche, Lorry 
Brf'nncm. Pal MorriSSEY, TomFarrflll.DenrsKooIln9.5flanwO'DonoghUfi. O'~r. K_on Cb/ford, Snan O"Donnf!lJ, ~/an CtOSH, Moc;haeI 
Seanit' &ltTon. Maune. Qurrke. MIChael Krorney, Sromu$ HICkey, Bou.«'~, Gerry MCIgIJ,re, Dec/an McGrOfh, Brran Roche, Nicholas Eng/rsh 
MlChaeIO'dwver. MalfleFrnnerly (teacher}. Front Row; Frank H!Ckl'y,JOf' (11!ltc/wr). Luke Leoll(lrd. Front Row (kfl 10 figh t)· Michael Hellem(m. 
O'Leary, TJ ConnoIlv, RumieRJX.In. KI!IJin O'DOllnell. AndrewCoutlnt'y, Timmy Byme, Conor Burke. Mark Leonard, Jonn KII'/y, Lam Ryan, 
Vincenl Kelly. RlCkfIYDeIollflY, Jerry Bulkr, Douid Ryan MlChoelQurrkfl, Gary Quuilan, Moc;hofIIG/eeson, John DoIy, Vinny Ryon 
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Dermot 
Wall 

THE dealh took place on May 2, 
1988. of thelt greal handbaJler, 

Dermot W(lIL In his early days he 
was a successful member of thE' 
BallyporeE'fl lootb<l.D leam and the 
Skeheenarlllk(l hur~ng team bul it 
was handb<l.ll that gave hIm 
prommence. 

He won four All Ireland golden 
masters lilies mlhe 40/20 court. In 
1975 he won Ihedoubles ARlrel3nd 
wllh P3ddy Mackm. He won lhe 
smg[es Ihe following yeilr T eil1lllng 
up With Jimmy W(llsh In the 1980 
doubles fma[, they had it dramatIC 
WIn aller beIng 20 aces to 12 clown 
11\ lhe Iin3[ sel The p<"\lr wt're 
successful 3gam m 1981 10 give 
Dennol hiS fourlh AIl·lrel<.!nd 
modal 

It IS Sl9mllCant lhat Dermot died 
in the ballcourl, lhe most filling 
place for one who gave so much to 
handball. He helped rool the 60/30 
court in Ballyporeen in 1973 and he 
was mstrument(liin the buildIng of 
the 40/20 court He (liso helped 10 
COitCh footb<l.llers and was willing to 
gIve a helpmg hand anytime he was 
asked_ HIs dealh al 68 yeilrs of (19" 
was greatly regrelled. not only by 
hIS fam~y bul by all who knew hIm. 

Philly 
Ryan 
(Castle), Anacany 

very week. Eileen O'Carroll in ner 
bTe Os club hlSlory published 
earlier In lhe Yi'!(lr had 1 his proVl)e 01 
one of the famed Ryan (Castle) 
family 

"By tke It""' Ph~1y Ryan (e) 
came on the hurling scene. the 
Ry;m Ci'lsrie Mille h3d been lTI3de 
proml1lent by hIS brothers Tom and 
Michael He upheld and even 
surpassed their great feats, right 
mto The 19505. Philly's fiTh! medal 
was won In 1934. when as 11 Juvenile 
he played with Anacartywhen they 
won the prnl1()TY schools' league 
under the watchful eye 01 Bill 
O'Donnell. II is remarkable that 
PhLUy'S hurling coach and teacher 
durmg those early years later 
played alongside him with bolh 5re 
Os and TIPPE'rary. On grildualing 
to mlllor hurlmg he aided BOiln 
Boru's, the 5r" OgtCapP'lwhne 
combmilllon in Their Ihree'ln'CI-row 
vielones of '37, '38 <mel '39. The 
latter year also saw him play minor 
hurbng WIth Tipperary and he 
continued to do so for '40 and '41. 
There ilre not many who can 003SI 

of plaYing county minor lor Ihree 
years 

In 1941 he played senior hurling 
WIth tire Os and thus won his first 
semor hurling championship 
medal In the controversial final 01 
the Silme year he played at cenlre' 
back. It muSi be remembered lhat 
he was sllll only a minor. The 
following year he annexed hiS 
second Wesl senior hurling medal. 
At the itS" of tweTlly he won a 
county medal wllh Ere Os In 1943, 
plaYing al centre-back on an aU· 
Ryan half-back line comprislllg 01 
hiS brolher Tom and George Ryan, 
Mohera. Philly played on 'Sweeper' 
Ryan, Moycarkey, and as lhe song 
goes: 

'Bul oul comes Phillhe Castle, 
the man of great repule, 
Theway he played the Sweeper 
RY3n, Sure wt' thought 'twas 
verycule' 

As a resuh of this WIO Bre Os 
selected Ihe Tipperary team to play 
Waterlord and PhiUy Ryan played 
10 hiS usual poslllOn of cenlre·back. 
In 1943 he won hIS fourlh 
consecullllE' Wesl semor medal and 
also caplalned lhe Tipperary learn 
In lhe ch.lmpKmshlp and league. 
HO<NeVer, follooNlng a Yktory over 
Waterford, Tipperary were beaten 
by Cork 10 the Munster finallhough 
they won the four·county league 
Illie. thIS W3S the last IimE' lhat 
Philly played for E re Os and 
Tipperary. 

He moved 10 Dublin ,n 1945 and 
began playing WIth Young Irelands, 
COincidentally lhe English verSIOn 
of Bre Os He won many trophIes 
while playing with Ihis club. lhe 
most nol(lb/e beIng a county cham 
plOnsll1p in 1949. In 1947 he was 

WHEN Tipper(lry folk flocked selected to play on the- Dublin 
to Dublin for lhe All-Ireland county team and conllOued to do 

&emi-linal In early August. mIssIng so unlill953. By Ihe Itlle rOTlleS hiS 
from Ihelr ranks W(lS PhlUy Ryan absencelromlheBreOsleamwas 
(Caslle) of Ere 09, Anacarty. who very notlCe(lble- (IS they Iosl three 
hild bee-n called 10 his reward that COnsecUllve West lItlE's . 
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In 1952 PhI1ty won a LeulSler 
champIOnshIp medal WIth Dublin 
when Iheyde-feated Wexford III the 
Lemsler hnal. He holds lhe proud 
dlstlllctlOn of havlllg hekl Nicky 
Rackard scoreless. Dublin WE'nt on 
10 pJ(ly Cork in the All Ireland final 
but wt're- bealen by the Munster 
champIOns. Philly conhnued 10 pl3y 
for anolhE'r year bul lhen decided 
to hang up hiS boots wilh reg<.lrd 10 
county hurling at any rille. At club 
level he played for (I few more 
years. 

Up to hisdeath Ptullytooka keen 
10terest 10 Ihe ~,reOgclub . May he
rest peacefully. 

Tom 
Power 

Rathkea 

HE recent de(lthofTom Power, 
R(lthkea, removes from Ihls hie one 
of the county's greatesl foot bailers 
01 lhe 'th,rlles and 'fortIeS. 

He lirsl came 10 prominence as a 
member of the Clollpet JunIOr 
football learn Ih(l\ won a Wesl 
Tipperary cnamp!Onshlp III 1934, In 
1935 he played with thE' Tipperary 
junIOr loolbal1 leam Ihat reached 
tlx> Aillrel(lnd final only to be 
defeated by Sligo. 

In 1936 Cionpet and Arrav(lie 
Rovers were amalgamaled and 
competed in lhe Soulh TIPperary 
senIOr hurhnglinal, a success they 
repealed al senior foolb<l.lllevelln 
1941 In all those games Tom 
Power was at cenlreflekl caplalmng 
the team which defealed 
MuUlnahone mtnat 1941Iinal. 

T he previous year hIS 
oulstandlng displays for lhe county 
Senior fool ball leam were 
recognised by Ihe MunSler 
selectors who picked him for Ihe 
successful Railway Cup team. 

Tom POwer was a gifted 
footballer, st rong. lalented (100 
direct, (I beauufuJ kicker of a ball 
With lelt o r nghl fool_ HIS !<.IlenlS 
were only matched by hIS modeSty 
and dedicatIOn to Gaelic foolbal! 
and hurling and when his pliYlng 
days wt're over he was 3 very 
capable referee. respected and 
looked up to. 

During all hlS long hie he followed 
Ihe fortunes of Tipperary footbal1 
and his one r"9Te-t was thaI he 
never won (In All Ireland title . 

God rest him. P ,B. 

Jim 
Devitt 

MANY people wt're surpnsed 
al thE' <.I1loouncement of Jim 

Devitt'sdeathonNovember 19.He 
Md been at lhe hurhngaoo foolball 
AIl ·lrelands and il wasn't so long 
smce they had met hIm wllh hiS 
smile and his I<.!test story. Bul his 
famIly (lild his close acqUl'lmlances 
knew Ihal hIS end was nigh and 
they had nearly lwowt'eks to come 
10 lerms with the news. 

JIm was one of Ihree Castle! 
players to win AIl!reland senior 
hurling medals. Jack Gleeson of 
Sh.anballa won one before him and 
Peter O'Sullivan was to win iI lew 
after him. Jim',medals were won in 
1945 and 1949. 

At the height ofhls hurling career 
hesc(lled at less than ten Slone, nol 
thaI lerrible much above Barry 
McGuigan. But h,s size never 
worried hIm because his speed, 
(lnhcipation ,l1ld hurllllg skills 
proved atlequate compensalion 
He revealed Ihal you didn't need to 
bea big man 10 playhurhng(lnd this 
is aillhe more signirlCant when one 
recalls lhe era III whICh he played. 

HIS Illler·county career began III 
194-4 when he was twt'llly-three 
years okl_ He had prOVen hImself 
before- Ihal wnen he WOIl the All 
Army linal In 1943 wl\h lhe 7th 
Brigade of Ihe Southern 
Command WIthin len months of 
maklllg Ihe counly p(ltlel he had 
won Alllrelalld and R(lllway Cup 
medii Is. He was to WIn two more 
Railway Cup medals in 1948 and 
1949. In Ihe la1ler year he won hiS 
second AlI·lreland and ended hIS 
Illter-county career through ill 
health. He conhnued playing with 
Cashel. winning two diVISIonal 
medals In 1945 and 1948, and he 
finished hiS club career In 1962. 
playtngjunior huriingat full-forward 
for Boherlahan 

One of lne grealest games he 
ever played was III the Munster 
champIOnshIp clash WIth ume-lick 
al Cork in 1948. According 10 the 
Tipperary Slar reporler: 'Jim 
Devl1l played the game of his life 

he was the outstanding player on 
Ihe Held. RighI from the throw-in he 
hurled magnifICently and IIrelessly. 



Three 01 Tipperary's goaIs were 
direci resulls of his accuracy wuh 
sevenhes A.tacking and defending 
Devil! was superb .mel Trpperary 
supporters weTe sighll'S for half-a 
dozen of his calibre' 

Jim [)(>vitl W3S a most sociable 
and friendly man who scarcely ever 
made an enemy. WhetheT 31 lilt> 
I,m or The funeral. ill 11 game or In 

Ihe pub WIth the usual "medium" he 
was good fun and h"d II fine heMly 
laugh. Altoough ~)tly,seven ye<lT'S 
of age he ~r seemed old and h;xI 
,he outlook ,md enthusiasms of 
men much younger. The 
tremE'ndouS crowd th;)1 turned out 
to P<lY their final respecls al his 
funeral werE' a WItness to the way 
Jim Will> liked and esteemed. 

Our SlllCeresl sympdthleS to hIS 
wife, Charl~.;meI daughters Anne, 
Madeline, K3lhleefl, CnaTion", 
Margaret and Brldgel 

Go ndeana Oia 'r6cilir" i1f a 
anam. 

, , 
Mick 

McDermott 
THE death occurred unex· 

pectedly I3sI Febrll(1ry of MlCk 
McDerrnou who held a long 
aSSOC11l1lOn wilh 51 MOlry'S Hurlmg 
Club, Cion mel. Mlck was Involved 
Wlth the club first .. s a player and 
lafer as secretary and vice· 
presKlent. He was one of fhe 
leading referees In the South 
DiVlSion from the mKl·l940s to the 
rnid-l950s 

MlCk w"s a nauve of Eyrecoort, 
Co. Galway, and from the time he 
came fO Cionmel in 1944 he was 
mvolved m the bYsuleSS and 
cultural life of lhe lown, but hiS 
Immense conlrlbUlion 10 the 
communny was always QUietly 
dlSCreel, TheGAA andespecli'lily 
lhe local hurling dub were hlSh ,n 
his pnontle5_ He Ilol111 be greatly 
missed by St, Mtlry's as one of 115 
keenest supporters and one woo 
was always available In the 
b3ckground With encouragenwnt, 
adlllCe and generoslly. Deepest 
sympathy is extended to his Wife 
Mary and to hLS ftlmlly_ 

Ar dheu. ~ go ralbh a anam 

OBITUARIES 

Donal 
Heffernan 
THE parishes of Lattm-Cullen 

YX.'re scarcely re<:ovenng from 
Ihe deilth of Joe Kelly when on Ihe 
morning of August 19th IAIOrd 
filtered through that Donal 
Heffernan had be€n killed In a 
traffic accidenllll the U,S,A. on the 
previous day. 

He had taken 12months'leaveol 
absence from hLS employment m 
the Civil ServiCe In Dublm. 

Donal nMstarted playing hurling 
and football with Lattin·CuUenciub 
at an early age and was also a 
member of the comblnahon team 
Latlln·Emly who won mlllor and 
Under 21 West and County 
football htleS. 

To hiS molher, Tess; brothers 
and relatives YX.' e)(tend our smcere 
sympathy. 

Bill 
Purcell 

BILL PURCELL, who pa~sed 10 
hiS eternal rew3rd 111 May of 

1988 was one 0/ the stMS of 
Tipperary football In the ThlrtleS_ 
Born 111 KIlsheelan "round 1912, he 
won tWO county senIOr football 
meddls With the locill club in 1930 
and 1933_ At Inter·county level. he 
had an early Introoucuon to the 
scene, bemg selected \OIIth sellen of 
hLS cluhlnates on the 1930 county 
mlllOr team whICh reached the 
Munster /inal. belll9 defeated by 
Kerry. 

He progressed 10 the county 
st>nior team In 1934 ,md became a 
regular on the team for a numberol 
years. In 1935 he figured 
promillently on the tearn that 
brought back a Munster title and 
Justlailed narrowly to Cav3n In the 
All Ireland semi final alter a 
controverSial g<IITle_ 

Bill played most of hiS (ootb<3.11 at 
wingback where his speed and skill 
and great prn;itlOnal sense made 
him one of the be>t in the game III 
hIS time. a fact v.mlChwas proved III 
1936 when he was selected to 
represent Munster in Ihe Railway 
Cup_ Though smaU III statute, his 
other great attnbutes more than 
made up for hiS l(lCk of Inches and 
hiS serviCe to club, county and 
province was an exemplary one. 

In 1987 the South Board 
honoured Bill's great service by 
selecting him as Footb<\ller of the 
Past, an honour he YX.'II deserved 
and deeply appreciated 

WeextendoursloceTesympathy 
to hLS wile Kitty and family. 

Ar dheis 1M go raibh a anam. 

Ned 
O'Shea 

THE death III January last of one 
of South Tipperary's moSt 

popular personalities, NedO'Shea, 
saddened GAA followers in all 
areas of the county. 

~onw ont" of OUT leading hurling 
stronghQkls. 

Ned's great work for his club 
predictably led to 1'11$ talenlS bell"ig 
ree-ognlsed on a WKler ,1Iam. 

In 1951 hewas first elee-ted to the 
South Board's Appe31s Commlttee_ 
He WdS chosen to represent the 
Board dt Congress and Munster 
Convention on numerous 
occaSions, he was il CQunty Board 
nwmber and he acted lor many 
years dS a gate checker lor Munster 
Council In 1968 he was elected 
treasurer of the South Boord and It 
l5a magnifICent trih!.Jte to hIS ability, 
hLS personailly and hLS mtegnty lkilt 
he had been annwlly returned 
unopposed up to the time of hiS 
de3th 

Though first tlnd foremost a 
GAA rn.'ln, Ned was rwwr found 
wanting as /I family man, as d 
neighbour or as a friend. H,s 
generous nalure and hiS endearmg 
personality held rum m the highest 
esteem ThIS side of hLS personality 
shone 001 at the blllso and at the 
card games which he organISed and 
from whICh he denvro much 
en,oyment 

Ned \IIa~ ever ready to doil good 
tum or help il worthy cause. He 
wasa servant of the community, an 
e)(ampie 01 all that IS good in our 
society_ 

Many is the Story that IS tokl of 
hiS goodness and generosity and It 
can honestly be wid lhal no one 
has ever had a bad word to say 
about him 

The large and represenlOilive 
allendances 3t the removal of hiS 
remallls and funeral proved a filling 
tnbute to the esteem In which he 
washekl_ 

Beannacht na Malghdllle mUlre 
air. Ar dhels IAmh De 90 raibh a 
anamdibs. 

Dr. William 
Herlihy 

Ned's service to the GaeliC 
Alhletlc ASSOCiation .md III 

partICular to St_ Mary's Hurling 
Club had been recognised for QUite 
some considerable 11mI.', not illone 
III Clonmel but throughout the 
county at large. The sacnflCe5 and 
efforts that he made to enwre the 
SUTV!val of St. Mary's club and the 
proud POSitIOn that the club holds 
today is due in no small WOly to 
Ned's successful ilnd tireless work 
,n a lifehnw of associ,)lIon which 
saw him deeply Involved be II as a 
member, secr'-'liIry, chairman or DR WILLIAM HERLIHY, 
president Thuries, was born in 

l1le Cltle he camed,however, did Knocknagree on the Cork. Kerry 
notcountoTll'lOla,forasfarasNed border I!l 1913. He grew up In an 
was concerned the lads on the rleld areil of gre3t GaelIC and national 
were the onl'l> that mal!ereC tradillOn. Hurling was hIS first love 

HIS generOlolty to tke young and hLS abthly with the camAn was 
players knew no bounds and II LS ree-ogmsed very early by hIS 
generally accepted that but for selectionontheCorkcountymlOOl" 
Ned's generous nature and his team in 1931. and at college level 
unbounded enthusiasm SI. Mary's with Farranferns_ 
club would nol have survived to Movl!lgtoDubl,n,hepiayedW1th 
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Civil Service club 3nd on taking up 
his medical studies he played With 
U.C.D with which he won two 
Sigerson Cup med"ls and was Vi'ry 
proud of hiS partnershIp with Ihe 
lale JimmyCooneyal centrefield in 
a Dublrncoun\Ylinal in which some 
of his opponents were Ned Wade, 
Mlck ButleT and the late Tommy 
Treacy. 

Dr. Herlihy came to Thurles in 
1946 as Medical Officer 10 the 
District Hospital and Ihe Hospit31 
of I he Assumption and immediately 
became rnvolved in Ihe public hleol 
Ihe lown. He WdS a very 3clive 
member of the Thurles Lions Club, 
Ihe annual Lourdes PilgrilTl3ge, the 
Sociely 01 St. Vim;enl de Pilul ilnd 
the Thurle5 Golf Club, bUlloushe 
will illwuys be remembered for his 
VOlunlilry contnbullon as Medical 
Officer to the npperilry Co. Boord 
and the Thurles SpoT!sfield 
Committee. 

In his Cilpaclty 3S M.O. he was 
aJwilys aV31lable 10 attend to an 
injured pldyer at all levels and again 
was responsible for all medicdl 
servICes at Semple Stadium on 
malch dilys unlil his retirement 
from the POSI alter the 1984 
All Ireland. 

His 10Vi' of all things national and 
Gaelic was unbounded? And a 
great thrill of his W,\5 to attend Ihe 
games in Cork, Limerick, Killarney 
or Croke Park w-rlh his four life· lime 
friends. I had the privilege 01 being 
III Ihat company on a few occasions 
and [cherIshed Ihe honour and the 
memorIeS. 

HIS loss to the G.A.A. III 
TIpperary and to hIS many friends 
in Tipperary is immense bul 10 his 
Wife Pat. dilughlers Catherine. 
Sheila, Marie and Un3 ilndson Billy 
his passrng has left 3 void which 
only time wil] replace. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a imam. 
T . 0 8 . 

Willie 
Fitzgerald 

nahoe/Glengoole when the clubs 
amalgamated. 

He was i1n outstanding club 
officer for milny years and his keen 
IIIlerest In the Association W3S 
maintained up to the hme of hiS 
de3lh. Healso played a leadIng role 
rn the compiling 01 the club history. 

Willie will be sadly missed by his 
Inends and fellow members in the 
G.A.A. bUI his loss will be gre31er 
to Ihe family to which he was so 
devoled, bul they can draw 
comfort from Ihe many ple3sanl 
memories he leaves within Ihe 
heilrts of i11l wno knew him. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a aoam. 
T . O'H. 

Ned 
Gardiner 
POULACAPPLE lost one of its 

most respected and elderly 
citizens with Ihe passing of Ned 
Gardiner at hiS home recently. 
Ned's c1eilth ill thcnpeolc1ageof89 
was n01 unexpected, but coming in 
lhe same yeilf that hiS wife 
predeceased him by months. it was 
iI Irilgie blow to 11115 ughtlykml 
family, 

He WilS a member of the farming 
community aU hiS life and he loved 
that life which 1'135 hard but 
rewarding. He WilS <I .sTeal 
conversationalist, one of the old 
stock Ihal liked nothing more than 
10SI1 roun<lthe fire, tellingsloTlesol 
bygone days, of the charilcters and 

THE GOTtnahoe/Glengoole dub people and thelT exploits, He liked 11 
suffered a grealloss wnh the goodjokebulilhadtobecleanand 

passing of one 01 its outstanding had no lime fOT someolthe rhetoric 
members ill it COmp<'lTilllvely early associated with some of the Jokes 
age. The club was blessed with of today. He W,IS a life·long 
many line adminismnors over Ihe supporter of the G.A.A., its Ideals 
years bul none beller than Ihe lale ,md its objectiVi's and an aSlule 
Willie Fitzgerald. He was an assessorofthemeritsanddemerlls 
extremely modest and easy·going of Tipperary hurling and football 
man. He was never Iheone locourt teams and hiS oprnlon was valued 
the limeli9hl bul was one of Ihe and sincere 31 all limes. 
mosl diligent of club workers rn Ihe Ned was an 3ccomplished 
country. lootballer in his youth, representing 

Because of Ihe lact Ihal he t he C. J Kickham club, 
seldom pul himself in the limelighlll Mullrnahone. wllh honour and 
was hard 10 realise Ihe extent of his distinction imd helping to brrng 
conlribUliontoG.A.A afi('IlTsinthe many honours to a very honour 
parish, first with the Glengooleclub laden village. He wore lhe Blue and 
and in 13ter years with Gorinahoe;' Gold in challenge and tournament 
Glengoole. Secretilry of the games ilnd W3S only il whisker 
Glengoole club for a long number short of a permanent place on the 
of years, he also seRVed as Tipperary senior football team at a 
Chairman aoo Secretary to Gort· lime when the stilnd3rd W3S UP 
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IheTeatlhe lop. He was proud, 100, 
that his sons conhnued where he 
left off and Michael, Jim, J3ck and 
Eamonn played for the C.J. 
Kickham club in one grade or 
another. Jim and Jack reached Ihe 
higher reillms, wearing Ihe counly 
colours at senior championship 
level. 

Ned and his brother Jack. who 
resides in Cilllan, will always be 
remembered 3I"ld i1ssociil!ed with 
Ihe Wilr of Independence. when 
Ihe G3rdrner filmlly home 31 
PoulacappJe had a "Cead Mne 
F~ihe" sign over it as a house of 
sofe refuge for the boys on the run. 
llley, like many others in that 
hisloric area. fough t for a principle 
which they genuinely and Sincerely 
felt WilS correct. They were proud 
10 represent that principle to the 
very day they were placed in the 
coflin. bearing no grudge 3nimosity 
or resentment 3gainst any olher 
opinion that differed from theirs. 

The large and representatrve 
gathering thai attended al lhe 
removal of his remains 10 51. 
Mich3el's church and at the 
inteTment in IheadjOiningcemetery 
was proof positive, if needed, of the 
popularity of this great family. The 
corlin was draped in the Tricolour 
and military honours were 
Justifiably rendered. 

The Mullinahone fifteen: Bugler 
Dunne. Bill Vaughan, Ned Crotty, 
Ned Egan. Bloody Sund3Y Sean 
Quinn. Jackie Brett and Jim Egan, 
K3lmandu. Jim Brien. Jim Cashin. 
Swing Landrigan, Ihe Kennedys. 
Boggan He,dy. the Cahills and 
Walty Seoll" Slop, come back to 
reality. The coffin is lowered in to 
the grave This surely is almost the 
end of iln era. made glorious by 
men of Ihe calibre of Ned Gardrner 
3nd his family to whom we. the 
Gaels of the Premier County, 
extend our smcere illld heMtfell 
sYlllP3lhy. 

Go n~anlldh Dia tr6caire dT a 
anam. 

Paddy 
Denny 

TIPPERARY Gaeldom and 
foolballm partICular losl one of 

its most colourful characters with 
the P3ssing of Paddy Denny al hiS 
home rn Carrick·on,Sulr recenllv 

Paddy was a native of Mullinahone, 
the vill3ge he loved and helped to 
brrng many honours 10 dunng 01 
long 3nd illustnous career as 01 
fcKltb3l1er. He represented Ihe C. J. 
Krckham club ot Junior ilnd Senior 
level, culmillilting with the evening 
of a Senror County Championship 
medal in 1929, regrettably the last 
time the Senior championship 
came to the Village. 

He WtlS considered small in 
Stalure for a footballer but he 
possessed an indomitable splrll and 
determrnahon to succeed. allied to 
football skill, that ranked him as 
one of the bener footbaUcrs to 
come out ollhe Premier County in 
any ero. Hewore the Blueand Gold 
with honour <lnd distinchon at 
Minor, Junror and Senior level. He 
reached the pinnacle of his Cilreer 
in helping to bring the Munster 
Senior foolball tille to the COUllty in 
1935, and will always be 
remembered as P3rl of the learn 
Ihat W<lS sensationally and 
unluckily defeated in the All Ireland 
semi·fin31 by Cavan when they 
snatched VICtOry wilh the last kick 
of the game, and well illto injury 
time. 

P3ddy was a\wdYs of the opinion, 
like many of his fonner le3m· 
mates, that this setback put 
Tipperary lootball b3ck many 
ye<lfs. and who are we to argue with 
Ihat stJtistic. He was 3150 
honoured at Provincial level on 3 
few occasions. 

He moved to Carrick·on·Suir 
shortly aher this and continued 10 
take an acllve interesl rn Ihe 
promotIOn of G3e\ic games. 

He was a committee member 
and a selector of the Swan club 
during the '50s and early '60s. He 
WilS also a very active member of 
Ihe Davin Memorial Purk 
committee on whIch he served 
from 1955 to 1985. 

In Centenary year he was one of 
the commlltee set up to juslifrably 
honour the Imporlant role Maurice 
Davin played in the foundation 01 
the G.A.A 3nd as liS firsl 
PTesident. He was very proud that 
the two Carrick clubs Swans 
and Davins worked together 10 
make thaI occaSIOn such an 
outslanding success 

The very representative 
gatheTrng that altended at Ihe 
removal of his rernal1lS to St 
Nicholas's Church, Carnck·on· 
Suir, and at hiS Itltennent III St 
Mary's cemetery. boTe teStimony 
to his popul3rrty and of the esteem 
In which he was held wnhin the 
county. The coffin was draped in 
the colours of Ihe famous C. J. 
Kickham club. Mullrnahone, whose 
members carned hIm to hiS last 
resting place, somethrng he would 
be very proud of. 

P3ddy will be remembered as a 
gre31 foot bailer. a gentleman on 
and off the field, 3 fanatical 
supporter of Ihe Blue and Gold, a 
sincere friend of everybody's and. 
above all. 3 gre3t family man to 



whom we extend our deepest 
sympathy 

Go ~anfaKlh daa Irocaire ar 3 
ammo 

M,E. 

Joe Kelly 
1988 

wdllong be rem(>T1lbered in 
the parishes of lil1t1n and 

Cu!ten and In pdrticular thE' G.A.A 
club as the year two of thE'lr young 
players were taken to the heilvenly 
playing pitches In the prime of tife. 

On 18th June, Joe Ke!ty WilS 
falally Injured less Then one mile 
from hiS home as he returned from 
a social function. Joe WilS a plaYlllg 
member wiTh 1..ll1in·Cu!ten club 
from an early ilge and was a 
member of lattm·Emly mloor and 
under·21 foolba!t leams Ihil! \/JOn 
WesT ilnd County t1Tles. 

To hiS bereilved faTher, Joe, and 
mother, Mary, his brothers, s1s ters 
and relatives WE' lender our sincere 
sympdthy. 

Jack 
O'Brien 

Hol~cross and Thurles 

H URLlNG lost one of liS most 
likeable characlers WIth the 

urlllmely de3th of Jock O'Bnen of 
Holycross and Thurles. Jack, in 
laner yeilrs. was always on hand at 
Holycross field w1th a smile for illI 
comers. quietly and unoblruslvely 
al1endmg to the hllie details thaI 
make for the smooth running of 
matcoo at any venue. 

We had known Jack earlK'r. as a 
s taunch member of Durlas D!J, 
who played no smilll part 1!l helping 
establish thedubm Thurles. Again. 
Jack was always on hand WIth a 
dlS3rming smile 10 mimmise anv 

crisIS, and his greal work With the 
young boys of Thurles at that time 
was much appreciated. 

Even when he lell to take up 
reSidence in Holycross parish, and 
threw in hiS lot With the club there, 
we felt he still had a soft spot for us, 
and always gave us a hearty 
welcome when our paths crossed. 

Jack enjoyed club ~lIngs ilS 

no OrK.' else did ilnd, in dehilte, 
could always be relted upon to find 
a dimension to the tOt>K: under 
discUSSIOn that no one else had 
thought of. 

We are sad il t Jack's paSSing, but 
appreciillive that even for a shon 
ume WE' had the pleilsure of hIS 
company. May hIS gentle soul rest 
mpeace. 

Our sympathy goes out to hiS 
wife and family, who have suffered 
a great loss. 

M,D. 

John 
Lanigan 
FOLLOWERS of Gaelic games 

from allover Tipperary, and 
many others from much further 
afield, iomed In a sad but eloquent 
farewell to a man who had grilCed 
the G.A.A scene as a player and 
admllllStrator for some SIx ty years 

John lanigan, Ard MhUlre, 
Thurles, whose unexpected death 
at the age 01 76 occurred 10 

October. 
His sudden paSSing, at a time 

when most thought him to bE' 
recovering from a recent dlness, 
shocked the commu!l1ty nOl only In 

Thurles, bU1 the entire hurling 
world who had coow to know and 
appreClil te his great admllllstrat!Ve 
ability through his work in 
developmg Semple Stadium, 
Thurles, as one of the country's 
foremost GAA grounds. 

J ohn lanig<ln was born III 

Balhnahow 76yearsago. The family 
of six brothers and two sisters 
moved to Thurles when John WilS 
just siH yea rs old <'Illd he 
commenced his education at 
ThuriesC.B.5. 

H1s hnks WIth the G.A.A reach 
back over six ty years. An 
accomplished hurl!'f 11\ hiS youth, 
he won Harty Cup honours WIth 
Thurles C B.5. and also a minor 

AII· lreldnd With Tipperary 1n 1930, 
the T rit>le Crown year 

He wore the Sarsrtelds' blue with 
dlsllnction for a long number of 
Y'-'ars, Wlnrung four senIOr county 
champIOnships and WilS rceogni5oi"'d 
by the county selectors on many 
occilsiom. One he rceruls WIth 
pTide was when they beat Cork lor 
the offICial opening of Fiu;gerald 
Stadium. Killarney, the 50th 
anniversary of which was 
celebril ted only two years 390. 

At the end of hiS playmg C3reer 
hiS interest If) the game lX~r 
Wilned and he became o~ of the 
foremosl ildml1llstrators 1!l the 
county. He was a greilt judg(" of 
hurhng, and a greil! dlsc1pltnan.an, 
and his 1>aT! as a manager and 
selector With the illl.cOllquerl1lg 
Sarsfields team of the 1956·65 
period, when ten county 
championships were won In !'leven 
years, was Wldelyackoowledge. He 
was also a county selector and WdS 
IJlVOIved with the last TIPperary 
team to bring AlIlrelilnd honours 
tothecountyin 1971 

It was WIth Sarsrtelds ilnd 
Thurles SportsrK'ki, 1.1ter Semple 
S tadium, !h ill h1s greiltest 
aSSOCiation lay. At the time of hiS 
death he W<'lS PreSident of 
SarsHekis, haVIng previously been 
chaIrman ilnd vice president, ilnd 
he was 3150 treasurer of the 
Tipperary GAA Deuelopment 
Committee, the body which 
oversaw Ihe development of 
Thurles mto the leading ground In 
Munster. He W3S also to the fore 11\ 

the making of t he arrangements for 
the CenteMry All Ireland hurling 
finals 10 Thurles in 1984 

Thurles Sarsfields, Semple 
Stadium ilnd the G.AA mgeneral 
will be much the poorer for the 
pdssing of John lantgiln but Ius 00 
wdl be most felt In hIS home. 

Ar dhels ~ go rilibh a ill"lam. 

Timmy 
Ryan 
Drumline, eansha 

THE unlimely death of Timmy 
Ry3n III early July last shocked 

defeated Cork '" DUngilrvdn In 
1900. 

HIS uncle, Sean RYdn, a solintor 
'" Dublin, bl!'came the yDUrlg('St 
ever president of the G.AA '" 
1928, a poMtlOn he held for four 
ye<lrs. Hl' WilS legal adviser 10 tlw 
G.AA untIl h1sdeilth '" 1953 

Aoother uncle, Tommy. WdS 

secret<lry of the South Board 
GAA hom 1918untllhlSdeathln 
1930; indel'd, he W<'l' al~secretary 
of Tipper.lry SIR County CounCil 
at Ihe time of hIS death. He was 
present With the Tipperary team on 
Bloody Sundily and brought home 
Michael Hogan's Jersey, whICh was 
presented some Y'-'aTS ago to the 
county mu!>('um by lhe Ryall 
family. Tommy also played an 
achve pdrt in the Anglo·lrish w<u 
lind later on the Republlciln SIde In 
lhe Civil War. HIl> other uncle, 
Canon Mornssey, Boherlilhan, IS 
well known as iI IOTnwr presodent of 
Mumhr nil Trre. Coming from 115 
background, II 15 00 wonder that 
Timmy was Imbued Wllh the GaelIC 
and Na1l0MliSttraditIOns 

He was grand COlllp.lny 3nd h,s 
legIOn of frwnds In Bansha 300 
throughout the diviSIOn will ml~ 
llim. 01 course, h1S I%s Will be most 
keenly felt by h1s WIfe Eileen and hiS 
young family. To these we extend 
our heilrtfeh sympdthy. 

I bpalrceanna glasa na 
bhflilitheas 90 gcasf.u S1nn. 

D.H. 

Sean 
Barrett 

the Gaels of West Tipperary. 1988 SAWthesevernlgofaiink 
Timmy was an official of the G3hee wnh the Swan Club 
Rovers dub for many Y'-'ars and his spanning a period of almost half a 
joviality and good humour m lhe century. Scan Barrelt, who had 
heat of dehilte will now be sadly served the Club as a player and 
missed. mentor for such a long period 

Timmy's connectIOns With the pdssed to h1s eternal reward. 
G.AA go back generations HIS Asa player, he won a number of 
father, Marlin, was a prominent South Tipp championship titles. A 
hurler and foot bailer w1th dedica ted dubman, he held 
Golden/Kllfe3c1e and Galtee numerous positions at 00m1ms· 
Rovers Indeed, his brother trative lew] with one thought 
Maurice played With Cordang<ln uppermost In h1s mind, the well 
3nd Arrilvale Rovers HIS belllgofhlsbelovedSwanClub. He 
grilndfl.lther, MaurICe Morrissey, was Chairman In the current year 
and h1s gr3nd·unc!e, Jack1e HIS loss 10 hIS WIfe, Nellie, sons, 
Morrissey. both held AlllreJand dilughters and sisters and to the 
medals for running around 1900. Swan Club will be felt for a 10119 
Jackie played on the County time. 
Tipperary I.Ithletic team whICh May he rest in peace 
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Timmy 
Hennessy 
THE large and represenl<ltive 

gathering for tile rerTlOV31 of the 
re1ThlillS "rod subsequent bunal 
bore ample teSlnllony to the 
popularity and esteem In which 
Timmy was held. Timmy, though 
gone to tllS eternal Tew<lrd, will live 
on VlVlCl!y in the millds aoo hearts of 
tllS legion of friends with whom he 
shared the joys of hVlng. He was full 
of nature, overflowing with 
generosity and always brimful of 
ophmism He W(lS loyal and 
dedicated to the GAA and he 
died III lIS service. 

T1w unlln'\ely and sudden deillh 
of Timmy C3!;t a gloom over the 
GAA In West Tipperary_ Timmy 
played JUnior Football this year 
wnh Arravale Rovers. He was a 
former Commll1ee member and 
Treasurer of Ihe club. Indeed, he 
was Sec retary of the West 
Tipperary Bord na nOg In the mid· 
Sewnlies. In lilller years he WilS 
most prominent <)s a referee. He 
was a faithful servilnt to schools 
and colleges Ilil over the Provin<:l!, 
lhe counTy and In particular West 
Tipperary. 

At Emly on &uurd<lY, July 30th, 
Timmy took charge of his first 

OBITUARIES 

Senior Footb.:tJJ West Final. Before 
the game he W3S in hIS usual jovial 
mood <In<! In gre<lt splnts. He W<l <I 
hl1le eKcited at the prospect of 
dOing the final but after tke Wli was 
thrown In he handled the game 
effICiently and W3S always well up 
With the game 

Two minutes from half'llme the 
Great Referee summoned fuU'lIme 
for Timmy With <I shrill blast. It WilS 
the Lord's call from the green sod 
of Emly 10 the everlasting pl<lYlng 
liekls of heaven. Timmy's olrlCials, 
the players and the spect<ltors were 
numbed_ Medical <lnd spiritual 
assisl<lnce were rende red 
Immediately lind a spontaneous 
Rosary OfIlhe field confirmed for us 
the reality of what we found hard to 
acc"pt and chilled the I"am on 
many a cheek. 

Emly, Indeed, was a place dear 10 
Ihe Hennessy family. John 
Hennessy, Timmy's uncle, was <I 
founder member of the West Boord 
and one of West Tipperary's fir" 
Co. Board repr"sent<lhves. He, 
too, was well known In Emly and 
within the county as a player. 
i!ldmllllstr<ltor and referee_ Indeed, 
he appears In theGUlllness Bookof 
Records for sconng a poim from a 
puck-OUl in a Soulh Limerick 
Semor Hurling Final played In 

Kilmallock, The West Tipperary 
Intermediate Football Trophy 
commemor<ltes John Hennessy, 

Timmy's other uncle. Bro. W A 
Hennessy. presented the S.F,C, 
Trophy to the Board and it W<lS for 
thIS trophy the teams were playing 
when Timmy so tragically died_ So, 
the Hennessy family have a long 
connecllon With the gillTleSln West 
Tipperary. We are all now the 
poorer for the loss of Timmy, The 
Boord OlrlCers, dubs and his f,,11ow 
referees will sadly miSS hlm_ 

He is also a tragic loss to hiS 
family They will miss him most We 
tender our sympathy to his mother. 
Jame; hiS brothers. Llilm<lndJohn; 
his sislers. Joan and Eileen, and hiS 
girlfriend Patricl<l 

Ar dhels laimh ~ 90 r<llbh <I 
aTlilm dhOis agus to!. suil <lgillnn 90 
mbuailfhlmls Ie cheile <Iris i 
bpalrceanna glasa ParrthalS. 

Meelick Centenary Celebrations 

VISITORS to Meelick in Co. Galway 
this summer would be forgiven for 
thinking they had passed through a 

time-tunnel if they came upon the hurling 
conlest between the local Meelick 
Eyrecourt and Thurles Sarsfields. 

Here were forty· two hurlers engaged in 
a twenty-one aside game and with old style 
hurleys and playing-gear and all this in 
1988. 

Reason for the vintage display was the 
re-enactment o f the first All-Ireland final 
between Meelick Eyrecourt and Thurles 
- which was played one hundred years 
ago this year, and what an occasion it was. 

Prior to the game there was a special 
Mass at which Sarsfields' secretary 
Gerard Corbett read a lesson. Then the 
teams togged off in an old shed, and played 
on a specially lined field for the occasion, 

having been paraded to Ihe ground by the 
local band. 

What started out as an exhibition match 
soon settled into being a very serious 
contest and though il took Meelick 100 
years to do so, they succeeded in 
reversing the AlI· lreland decision. 

It was, indeed, a great occasion, enjoyed 
byal!. 

-:::~~~~~~~~:~~r,~~'~~:~:'~TOURNAMENTTEAM ~~ilrow:A Ryan,S,O'Shea,M , P_Moher,Seon Moher, SeomusMoher, P 
Leahy. L O"Donoghue. Fronl row: L. Duggon, P Murphy. G. Corbell. L. Barrerr, G. Loughnone, D, 
Moher, C. Carroll, E, Wa/she, T Cooke. T Duggan, D_ Purcell. J. Cooke 
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Dick 
Lonergan 

Mo~le Rovers 

IT W<lS With deep regret that we 
learned of Ill(' death of DICk 

Lonergan after a long illness. Dick 
was an outstanding footb<tller, the 
proud holder of <I Munster senIOr 
championship medal. A member of 
the coonty side that lost to Cavan 
in the All-Ireland senIOr semi final of 
1935. 

He served the club and county 
10y,Illy for many ye<lfS. He was a 
member of the te<lm tha! won the 
1931 county junior champlOllship. 
He served as <I County Boord 

member for many ye<lrs and was 
vice·chalrman of the South Boord 
and a regular delegate to the <lnnual 
Congress at Easterhme, He served 
the club faithfully as an 
admlnislr<llOr and played a spectal 
part III th" winmng of the second 
county junior champlGnship in 
1959, and conllnued to t<lke a keen 
IIltereSI mciubaff<l!fS up 10lhe time 
of hiS ~Iness, 

H IS Glhe r Interest was 
greyhounds <lnd he bred and 
tramed mimy outstanding doss and 
was regarded by many ilS a very 
good Judge_ 

He W<lS a kindly neighbour and 
W<lS alw<lYS willmg 10 help out al 
pansh level <lnd was mvolved in 
IT\(Iny wort hy C<luses. 

As W<lS fiumg, hiS coffin was 
draped III club and county colours 
and Ihe corlege was met on arrival 
al Lisronagh church by a guard of 
honour 01 club members. 

We lend"r our deep sympathy to 
hIS brother, Tom; sisters-in·law, 
nephews and meces. Go ndeana 
Dta Irocaire ar a <loam 

Please 
support 

our 
advertisers 
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